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reprinted in cheap editions. It inaugurated a tradition of natural theological 
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series), and is a landmark of Western thought.
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TO

THE HONORABLE AND RIGHT REVEREND

SHUTE BARRINGTON, LL.D.

LORD BISHOP OF DURHAM.

MY LORD,

T H E following Work was

undertaken at your Lordfhip's recommen-

dation; and, amongft other motives, for

the purpofe of making the moft acceptable

return I could make for a great and im-

portant benefit conferred upon me.

It may be unneceflary, yet not, per-

haps, quite impertinent, to ftate to your

Lordfhip and to the reader, the feveral

inducements that have led me once more

to the prefs. The favor of my firft and

ever honored patron had put me in pof-

feflion of fo liberal a provifion in the

church, as abundantly to fatisfy my wants,

A and



VI DEDICATION".

and much to exceed my pretenfions. Your

Lordfhip's munificence, in conjunction with

that of fome other excellent Prelates, who

regarded my fervices with the partiality

with which your Lordfhip was pleafed to

confider them, hath fince placed me in ec-

clefiaftical fituations, more than adequate to

every obje£t of reafonable ambition. In

the mean time, a weak, and, of late, a

painful ftate of health, deprived me of the

power of difcharging the duties of my fta-

tion, in a manner at all fuitable, either to

my fenfe of thofe duties, or to my moil

anxious wifhes concerning them. My in-

ability for the public functions of my pro-

feffion, amongft other confequences, left

me much at leifure. That leifure was not

to be loft. It was only in my iludy that I

could repair my deficiencies in the church.

It was only through the prefs that I could

fpeak. Thefe circumflances, in particu-

lar, entitled your Lordfhip to call upon

me for the only fpecies of exertion of

which
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which I was capable, and difpofed me

without hesitation to obey the call in the

beft manner that I could. In the choice

of a fubjecl; I had no place left for doubt:

in faying which, I do not fo much refer,

either to the fupreme importance of the

fubject, or to any fcepticifm concerning it

with which the prefent times are charged,

as I do, to its connection with the fubjecls

treated of in my former publications. The

following difcuffion alone was wanted to

make up my works into a fy ftem: in which

works, fuch as they are, the public have now

before them, the evidences of natural rel -

gion, the evidences of revealed religion,

and an account of the duties that refult

from both. It is of fmall importance, that

they have been written in an order, the

very reverfe of that in which they ought

to be read. I commend therefore the pre-

fent volume to your Lordfhip's proteSrion,

not only as, in all probability, my lafl:

A 2 labor,
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labor, but as the completion of a con-

fident and comprehenfive defign.

Hitherto, My Lord, I have been fpeak-

ing of myfelf, and not of my Patron. Your

Lordship wants not the teftimony of a de-

dication ; nor any teftimony from me:

I confult therefore the impulfe of my own

mind alone when I declare, that in no re-

fpeci has my intercourfe with your Lord-

fhip been more gratifying to me, than in

the opportunities, which it has afforded

me, of obferving your earneft, a£tive, and

unwearied folicitude, for the advancement

of fubftantial Chriflianity; a folicitude,

neverthelefs, accompanied with that can-

dor of mind, which fuffers no fubordinate

differences of opinion, when there is a

coincidence in the main intention and ob-

ject, to produce any alienation of efteem,

or diminution of favor. It is fortunate for

a country, and honorable to its govern-

ment, when qualities and difpofitions like

9 thefe
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thefe are placed in high and influencing

ftations. Such is the lincere judgment

which I have formed of your Lordfhip's

character, and of its public value: my

perfonal obligations I can never forget.

Under a due fenfe of both thefe confidera-

tions, I beg leave to fubfcribe myfelf, with

great refpecl and gratitude,

MY LORD,

Your Lordlhip's faithful

And moft devoted fervant,

Bijbop Wearmoulb, WILLIAM PALEY.
July 1803.
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NATURAL THEOLOGY;
OR,

EVIDENCES OF THE EXISTENCE AND ATTRI-

BUTES OF THE DEITY, COLLECTED

FROM THE APPEARANCES

OF NATURE.

CHAPTER I.

STATE OF THE ARGUMENT.

I N croffing a heath, fuppofe I pitched my
foot againft njtone^ and were afked how the
ftone came to be there, I might pbffibly
anfwer, that, for any thing I knew to the
contrary, it had lain there for ever: nor
would it perhaps be very eafy to {hew the ab-
furdity of this anfwer. But fuppofe I had
found a watch upon the ground, and it
fhould be enquired how the watch happened
to be in that place, I fhould hardly think of
the anfwer which I had before given, that, for
any thing I knew, the watch might have

•ft always
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always been there. Yet why fhould not this
anfwer ferve for the watch, as well as for the
ftohe ? Why is it not as admiffible in the
fecond cafe, as in the firft ? For this reafon,
and for no other, viz. that, when we come
to infpect the watch, we perceive (what we
could not difcover in the ftone) that its feveral
parts are framed and put together for a pur-
pofe, e. g. that they are fo formed and ad-
jufted as to produce motion, and that motion,
fo regulated as to point out the hour of the
day ; that, if the feveral parts had been dif-
ferently fhaped from what they are, of a dif-
ferent fize from what they are, or placed after
any other manner, or in any other order, than
that in which they are placed, either no mo-
tion at all would have been carried on in
the machine, or none which would have an-
fwered the ufe, that is now ferved by it. To
reckon up a few of the plaineft of thefe parts,
and of their offices, all tending to one refult:—
We fee a cylindrical box containing a coiled
elaftic fpring, which, by its endeavour to relax
itfelf, turns round the box. We next obferve
a flexible chain (artificially wrought for the
fake of flexure) communicating the action
of the fpring from the box to the fufee.

8 We
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We then find a feries of wheels, the* teeth of
which catch in, and apply to, each other, con-
dueling the motion from the fufee to the
balance, and from the balance to the pointer ;
and at the fame time, by the fize and fhape
of thofe wheels, fo regulating that motion,
as to terminate in caufmg an index, by an
equable and meafured progreflion, to pafs
over a given fpace in a given time. We take
notice that the wheels gre made of brafs, in
order to keep them from ruft; the fprings
of fteel, no other metal being fo elaftic; that
over the face of the watch there is placed a
glafs, a material employed in no other part
of the work, but, in the room of which, if
there had been any other than a tranfparent
fubftance, the hour could not be feen without
opening the cafe. This mechanifm being ob-
ferved (it requires indeed an examination of
the inftrument, and perhaps fome previous
knowledge of the fubject, to perceive and
underftand it; but being once, as we have
feid, obferved and underftood), the inference,
we think, is inevitable j that the watch mufl
have had a maker ; that there muft have ex-
ifted, at fome time and at fome place or other,
an artificer or artificets who formed it for the

B 2 purpofe
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purpofe which we find it actually to anfwer;
who comprehended its conftruction, and de-
figned its ufe.

I. Nor would it, I apprehend, weaken
the conclufion, that we had never feen a
watch made; that we had never known an
artift capable of making one; that we were
altogether incapable of executing fuch a piece
of workmanfhip ourfelves, or of underftanding
in what manner it was performed: all this
being no more than what is true of fome ex-
quifite remains of ancient art, of fome loft
arts, and, to the generality of mankind, of
the more curious productions of modern ma-
nufacture. Does one man in a million know
how oval frames are turned ? Ignorance of
this kind exalts our opinion of the unfeen
and unknown artift's fkill, if he be unfeen
and unknown, but raifes no doubt in our
minds of the exiftence and agency of fuch an
artift, at fome former time, and in fome place
or other. Nor can I perceive that it varies at
all the inference, whether the queftion arife
concerning a human agent, or concerning an
agent of a different fpecies, or an agent pof-
fefling, in fome refpects, a different nature.

II. Neither, fecondly, would it invalidate

our
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our cortcluiiotti, that the watch fometitnes went
wrong, or that it feldom went exactly right.
The purpofe of the machinery, the defign,
and the defigner, might be evident, and in
the cafe fuppofed would be evident, in what-
ever way we accounted for the irregularity of
the movement, or whether we could account
for it or not. It is not neceffary that a ma-
chine be perfect, in order to fhew with what
defign it was made : ftill lefs neceffary, where
tHe only queftion is, whether it were made
with any defign at all.

III. Nor, thirdly, would it bring any un-
certainty into the argument, if there were a
few parLs of the watch, concerning which we
could not difcover, or had not yet difcovered,
in what manner they conduced to the general
effect; or even fome parts, concerning which
we could not afcertain, whether they con-
duced to that effect in any manner what-
ever. For, as to the firft branch of the cafe ;
if, by the lofs, or diforder, or decay of the parts
in queftion, the movement of the watch were
found in fact to be flopped, or difturbed, or
retarded, no doubt would remain in our minds
as to the utility or intention of thefe parts,
although we ihould be unable to inveftigate

B 3 the
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the manner according to which, or the con-*
ne&ion by which, the ultimate effecl: de-
pended upon their a&ion or affiftance ; and the
more complex is the machine, the more likely
is this obfcurity to arife. Then, as to the fecond
thing fuppofed, namely, that there were parts,
which might be fpared without prejudice to
the movement of the watch, and that we had
proved this by experiment,—thefe fuperfluous
parts, even if we were completely affured that
they were fuch, would not vacate the reafon-
ing which we had inftituted concerning other
parts. The indication of contrivance remained,
with refpect to them, nearly as it was before.

IV. Nor, fourthly, would any man in his
fenfes think the exiftence of the watch, with
its various machinery, accounted for, by being
told that it was one out of poffible combina-
tions of material forms ; that whatever he had
found in the place where he found the watch,
mud have contained fome internal configura-
tion or other; and that this configuration
might be the ftructure now exhibited, viz.
of the works of a watch, as well as a different
ftrufture.

V. Nor, fifthly, would it yield his enquiry
more fatisfa&ion to be anfwered, that there

exifted
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exifted in things a principle of order, which
had difpofed the parts of the watch into their
prefent form and fituation. He never knew
a watch made by the principle of order; nor
can he even form to himfelf an idea of what
is meant by a principle of order, diftind from
the intelligence of the watch-maker.

VI. Sixthly, he would be furprifed to
hear, that the mechanifm of the watch was
no proof of contrivance, only a motive to
induce the mind to think fo.

VII. And not lefs furprifed to be informed,
that the watch in his hand was nothing more
than the refult of the laws of metallic na-
ture. It is a perverfion of language to affign
any law, as the efficient, operative, caufe of
any thing. A law prefuppofes an agent; for
it is only the mode, according to which an
agent proceeds: it implies a power; for it is
the order, according to which that power aclts.
Without this agent, without this power, which
are both diftin£t from itfelf, the law does
nothing; is nothing. The expreffion, " the
law of metallic nature," may found ftrange
and harfh to a philofophic ear, but it feems
quite as juftifiable as fome others which are
more familiar to him, fuch as " the law of

B 4 vegetable
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vegetable nature"—" the law of animal na-
ture," or indeed as " the law of nature" in
general, when affigned as the oaufe of phe-
nomena, in exclufion of agency and power ;
or when it is fubftituted into the place of
thefe.

VIII. Neither, laftly, would our obferver
be driven out of his conclufion, or from his
confidence in its truth, by being told that he
knew nothing at all about the matter. He
knows enough for his argument. He knows
the utility of the end : he knows the fubfer-
viency and adaptation of the means to the
end. Thefe points being known, his igno-
rance of other points, his doubts concerning
other points, afFecl: not the certainty of his
reafoning. The confcioufnefs of knowing
little, need not beget a diftruft of that which
he does know.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER II.

STATE OF THE ARGUMENT CONTINUED.

SUPPOSE, in the next place, that the perfon,
who found the watch, fhould, after fome time,
difcover, that, in addition to all the properties
which he had hitherto obferved in it, it pof-
fefled the unexpected property of producing,
in the courfe of its movement, another watch
like itfelf; (the thing is conceivable;) that it
contained within it a mechanifm, a lyftem of
parts, a mould for inftance, or a complex ad-
juftment of laths, files, and other tools, evi-
dently and feparately calculated for this pur-
pofe ; let us enquire, what effect ought fuch a
difcovery to have upon his former conclufion*

I. The firft effect would be to increafe his
admiration of the contrivance, and his con-
viction of the confummate ikill of the con-
triver. Whether he regarded the object of
the contrivance, the diftinct apparatus, the
intricate, yet in many parts intelligible, me-
chanifm by which it was carried on, he would
perceive, in this new obfervation, nothing

but
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but an additional reafon for doing what he had
already done ; for referring the conftrudion
of the watch to defign, and to fupreme art.
If that conftmftion without this property, or?

which is the fame thing, before this property
had been noticed, proved intention and art to
have been employed about it; ftill more ftrong
would the proof appear, when he came to the
knowledge of this further property, the crowa
and perfection of all the reft.

II. He would reflect, that though the watch
before him were, in fome fenfe ̂  the maker of
the watch, which was fabricated in the courfe
of Its movements, yet it was in a very different
fenfe from that, in which a carpenter, for
anftance, is the maker of a chair ; the author
of its contrivance, the caufe of the relation of
its parts to their ufe. With refped to thefe,
the firft watch was no caufe at all to the
fecond : in no fuch fenfe as this was it the
author of the conftitution and order, either
of the parts which the new watch contained,
or of the parts by the aid and inftrumentality
of which it was produced. Vie might pof-
fibly fay, but with great latitude of expreffion,
that a ftream of water ground corn: but no
latitude of expreffion would allow us to fay,

no
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no ftretch of conjecture could lead us to think,
that the ftream of water built the mill, though
it were too ancient for us to know who the
builder was. What the ftream of water does
in the affair is neither more nor lefs than this :
by the application of an unintelligent impulfe
to a mechanifm previoufly arranged, arranged
independently of it, and arranged by intelli-
gence, an effect is produced, viz. the corn is
ground. But the effect refults from the ar-
rangement. The force of the ftream cannot
be faid to be the caufe or author of the effect,
ftill lefs of the arrangement. Understanding
and plan in the formation of the mill were
not the lefs neceffary, for any fhare which
the water has in grinding the corn : yet is
this {hare the fame, as that which the watch
would have contributed to the production of
the new watch, upon the fuppofition affumed
in the laft fection. Therefore,

III. Though it be now no longer probable,
that the individual watch which our obferver
had found, was made immediately by the
hand of an artificer, yet doth not this altera-
tion in any wife affect the inference, that an
artificer had been originally employed and
concerned in the production. The argument

from
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from defign remains as it was. Marks of de-
fign and contrivance are no more accounted
for now, than they were before. In the fame
thing, we may afk for the caufe of different
properties. We may afk for the caufe of the
colour of a body, of its hardnefs, of its heat;
and thefe caufes may be all different. We
are now afking for the caufe of that fubfer-
\iency to an ufe, that relation to an end, which
we have remarked in the watch before us.
No anfwer is given to this queftion by telling
us that a preceding watch produced it. There
cannot be defign without a defigner ; contri-
vance without a contriver; order without
hocice; arrangement, without any thing capa-
ble of arranging ; fubferviency and relation
to a purpofe, without that which could intend
a purpofe ; means fuitable to an end, and exe-
cuting their office in accomplifhing that end,
without the end ever having been contem-
plated, or the means accommodated to it.
Arrangement, difpofition of parts, fubferviency
of means to an end, relation of inftruments to
an ufe, imply the prefence of intelligence and
mind. No one, therefore, can rationally be-,
lieve, that the infenfible, inanimate watch,
from which the watch before us ifTued, was

7 the
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the proper caufe of the mechanifm we fo
much admire in it; could be truly faid to have
conftru&ed the inftrument, difpofed its parts,
affigned their office, determined their order,
a&ion, and mutual dependency, combined
their feveral motions into one refult, and that
alfo a refult connected with the utilities of
other beings. All thefe properties, therefore,
are as much unaccounted for, as they were
before.

IV. Nor is any thing gained by running
the difficulty further back, i. e. by fuppofing
the watch before us to have been produced
from another watch, that from a former, and
fo on indefinitely. Our going back ever (o
far brings us no nearer to the leaft degree of
fatisfa&ion upon the fubje<3:. Contrivance is
Hill unaccounted for. We ftill want a contri-
ver. A defigning mind is neither fupplied by
this fuppofition, nor difpenfed with. If the
difficulty were diminiflied the further we went
back, by going back indefinitely we might ex-
hauft it. And this is the only cafe to which
this fort of reasoning applies. Where there
is a tendency, or, as we increafe the number
of terms, a continual approach towards a limit,
tiers, by fuppofing the number of terms to be

what
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what is called infinite, we may conceive the
limit to be attained : but where there is no
fuch tendency or approach, nothing is effected
by lengthening the feries. There is no dif-
ference as to the point in queftion, (whatever
there may be as to many points,) between one
feries and another; between a feries which is
finite, and a feries which is infinite. A chain,
compofed of an infinite number of links, can
no more fupport itfelf, than a chain compofed
of a finite number of links. And of this we
are affured, (though we never can have tried
the experiment,) becaufe, by increafing the
number of links, from ten for inftance to a
hundred, from a hundred to a thoufand, &c.
we make not the fmalleft approach, we obfervc
not the fmalleft tendency, towards felf-fupport.
There is no difference in this refpect (yet there
may be a great difference in feveral refpects),
between a chain of a greater or lefs length, be-
tween one chain and another, between one
that is finite and one that is indefinite. This
very much refembles the cafe before us. The
machine, which we are infpecling, demon-
ftrates, by its conftruclion, contrivance and de-
fign. Contrivance muft have had a contriver,
defign, a defigner; whether the machine im-

mediately
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mediately proceeded from another machine or
not. That circumftance alters hot the cafe;
That other machine may, in like manner, have
proceeded from a former machine : nor does
that alter the cafe : contrivance muft have had
a contriver. That former one from one pre-
ceding it: no alteration ftill: a contriver is ftill
neceflary. No tendency is perceived, no ap-
proach towards a diminution of this neceflity.
It is the fame with any and every fucceffion of
thefe machines ; a fucceffion of ten, of a hun-
dred, of a thoufand; with one feries as with an-
other ; a feries which is finite, asvwith a feries
which is infinite. In whatever other refpects
they may differ, in this they do not. In all equal-
ly, contrivance and defign are unaccounted for.

The queftion is not limply, How came the
firft watch into exiftence ? which queftion, it
may be pretended, is done away by fuppofmg
the feries of watches thus produced from one
another to have been infinite, and confequently
to have had no fuch^r/?, for which it was
neceffary to provide a caufe. This, perhaps,
would have been nearly the ftate of the quef-
tion, if nothing had been before us but an un-
organized, unmechanized, fubftance, without
mark or indication of contrivance. It might

be
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be difficult to mew that fuch fubftance could
not have exifted from eternity, either in fuc-
ceffion (if it were poffible, which I think it is
not, for unorganized bodies to fpring from one
another), or by individual perpetuity. But
that is not the queftion now. To fuppofe it
to be fo, is to fuppofe that it made no differ-
ence whether we had found a watch or a
ftone. As it is, the metaphyfics of that quef-
tion have no place j for, in the watch which
we are examining, are feen contrivance, de-
fign ; an end, a purpofe ; means for the end,
adaptation to the purpofe. And the queftion,
which irrefiftibly preffes upon our thoughts,
is, whence this contrivance and dellgn. The
thing required is the intending mind, the
adapting hand, the intelligence by which that
hand was directed. This queftion, this de-
mand, is not fhaken off, by increafing a num-
ber or fucceffion of fubftances* deftitute of
thefe properties ; nor the more, by increafing
that number to infinity. If it be faid, that,
upon the fuppofition of one watch being pro-
duced from another in the courfe of that other's
movements, and by means of the mechanifm,
within it, we have a caufe for the watch in
my hand, viz. the watch from which it pro-

ceeded,
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cceded, I deny, that for the defign, the con-
trivance, the fuitablenefs of means to an end,
the adaptation of inftrumenta to an-ufe (all
which we difcover in the watch), we have any
caufe whatever. It is in vain, therefore, to
affign a feries of fuch caufes, or to alledge that
a feries may be carried back to infinity; for I
do not admit that we have yet any caufe at
all of the phenomena* ftill lefs any feries of
caufes either finite or infinite. Here is con-
trivance, but no contriver; proofs of defign,
but no defigner.

V. Our obferver would further alfb reflect,
that the maker of the watch before him, was>
in truth and reality, the maker of every watch
produced from i t ; there being no difference
(exdept that the latter manifefts a more exqui-
fite fkill) between the making of another watch
•with his own hands by the mediation of files,
laths, chifels, &c. and the difpofing, fixing,
and inferting, of thefe inftruments, Or of others
equivalent to them, in the body of the watch
already made, in fuch a manner, as to form a
new watch in the courfe of the movements
which he had given to the old one. It is
only working by one fet of took, inftead of
another.

c The
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The conclufion which the Jirji examination
6f the watch, of its works, conftru&ion, and
movement fuggefted, was, that it muft have
had, for the caufe and author of that conftruc-
tion, an artificer, who underftood its me-
chanifm, and defigned its ufe. This conclu-
fion is invincible. A fecond examination pre-
fents us with a new difcovery. The watch is
found, in the courfe of its movement, to pro-
duce another watch, fimilar to itfelf: and not
only fo, but we perceive in it a fyftem of or-
ganization, feparately calculated for that pur-
pofe. What effect would this difcovery have,
or ought it to have, upon our former infer-
ence? What, as hath already been faid, but
to increafe, beyond meafure, our admiration
of the {kill, which had been employed in the
formation of fuch a machine ? Or fhall it,
inftead of this, all at once turn us round to an
oppofite conclufion, viz. that no art or fkill
whatever has been concerned in the bufmefs,
although all other evidences of art and fkill
remain as they were, and this laft and fupreme
piece of art be now added to the reft? Can
this be maintained without abfurdity? Yet
this is atheiim.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER lit.

APPLICATION OF THE ARGUMENT,

T H I S is atheifm: for every indication of con-
trivance, every manifeftation of defign, which
exifted in the watch, exifts in the works of
nature; with the difference, on the fide of
nature, of being greater and more, and that
in a degree which exceeds all computation. I
mean that the contrivances of nature furpafs
the contrivances of art, in the complexity,
fubtlety, and curiofity of the mechanifm; and
ftill more, if poffible, do they go beyond them
in number and variety : yetj in a multitude of
cafes, are not lefs evidently mechanical, not
lefs evidently contrivances, not lefs evidently
accommodated to their end, or fuited to their
office, than are the moft perfect productions
of human ingenuity.

I know no better method of introducing fo
large a fubjed, than that of comparing a fingle
thing with a fingle thing j an eye, for exam-
ple, with a telefcope. As far as the examina-
tion of the inftrument goes, there is precifely

c 2 the
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the fame proof that the eye was made for vi-
fion, as there is that the telefcope was made
for affifting it. They are made upon the fame
principles; both being adjufted to the laws by
which the tranfmiffion and refradion of rays of
light are regulated. I fpeak not of the origin of
the laws themfelves; but fuch laws being fixed,
the conftrudlion, in both cafes, is adapted to
them. For inftance; thefe laws require, in
order to produce the fame effect, that the rays
of light, in paffing from water into the eye,
ihould be refracted by a more convex furface,
than when it paffes out of air into the eye. Ac-
cordingly we find, that the eye of a fi(h, in that
part of it called the cryftalline lenfe, is much
rounder than the eye of terreftrial animals.
What plainer manifeftation of defign can there
be than this difference ? What could a mathe-
matical inftrument-maker have done more, to
ftiew his knowledge of his principle, his appli-
cation of that knowledge, his fuiting of his
means to his end; I will not fay to difplay the
compafs or excellency of his fldll and art, for
in thefe all comparifon is indecorous, but to
teflify counfel, choice, confideration, purpofe ?

To fome it may appear a difference fufficient
to deftroy all iimilitude between the eye and

the
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the tclefcope, that the one is a perceiving or-
gan, the other an unperceiving inftrument.
The fact is, that they are both inftruments.
And, as to the mechanifm, at leaft as to me-
chanifm being employed, and even as to the
kind of it, this circumftance varies not the
analogy at all. For obferve, what the confti-
tution of the eye is. It is neceffary, in order
to produce diftinct vifion, that an image or
picture of the object be formed at the bottom
of the eye. Whence this neceffity arifes, or
how the picture 13 connected with the fenfa-
tion, or contributes to it, it may be difficult,
nay we will cohfefs, if you pleafe, impoffible
for us to fearch out. But the prefent queftion is
not concerned in the enquiry. It may be true,
that, in this, and in other inftances, we trace
mechanical contrivance a certain way; and that
then we come to fomething which is not me-
chanical, or which is infcrutable. But this
affects not the certainty of our inveftigation,
as far as we have gone. The difference 'be-
tween an animal and an automatic ftatue, con-
fifts in this,—that, in the animal, we trace the
mechanifm to a certain point, and then we
are flopped; either the mechanifm becoming
too fubtile for our difcernment, or fomething

c 3 elfc
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elfe befide the known laws of mechanifm
taking place ; whereas, in the automaton, for
the comparatively few motions of which it is
capable, we trace the mechanifm throughout.
Bitf, UP t o ^ Umit, the reafoning is as clear
and certain in the one cafe as the other. In
the example before us, it is a matter of cer-
tainty, becaufe it is a matter which experience
and obfervation demonftrate, that the forma-
tion of an image at the bottom of the eye is
neceffary to perfect vifion. The image itfelf
can be fhewn. Whatever affects the diftinct-
nefs of the image, affecls the diftinctnefs of the
vifion. The formation then of fuch an image
being neceffary (no matter how), to the fenfe
of fight, and to the exercife of that fenfe, the
apparatus by which it is formed is conftrudt-
ed and put together, not only with infinitely
more art, but upon the felf-fame principles of
art, as in the telefcope or the camera obfcura.
The perception arifing from the image may be
laid out of the queftion; for the production
of the image, thefe are inftruments of the
fame kind. The end is the fame ; the means
are the fame. The purpofe in both is alike ;
the contrivance for accomplifliing that purpofe
is in both alike. The lenfes of the telefcope,

8 and
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and the humours of the eye bear a complete re-
femblance to one another, in their figure, their
pofition, and in their power over the rays of
light, viz. in bringing each pencil to a point
at the right diftance from the lenfe; namely,
in the eye, at the exact place where the mem-
brane is fpread to receive it. How is it pofli-
ble, under circumftances of fuch clofe affinity,
and under the operation of equal evidence, to
exclude contrivance from the one ; yet to ac-
knowledge the proof of contrivance having
been employed, as the plaineft and cleareft of
all propofitions, in the other ?

The refomblance between the two cafes is
flill more accurate, and obtains in more points
than we have yet reprefented, or than we are,
on the firft view of the fubject, aware of. In
dioptric telefcopes there is an imperfection of
this nature. Pencils of light, in palling through
glafs lenfes, are feparated into different colours,
thereby tinging the object, efpecially the edges
of it, as if it were viewed through a prjfm.
To correct this inconvenience had been long
a defideratum in the art. At laft it came into
the mind of a fagacious optician, to enquire
how this matter was managed in the eye ; in
which there was exactly the fame difficulty to

c 4 contend
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contend with, as in the telefcope. His obfer-
vation taught him, that, in the eye, the evil
was cured by combining together lenfes com-
pofed of different fubftances, i. e. of fubftances
which pofTefled different refracting powers.
Our artift borrowed from thence his hint;
and produced a correction of the defect by
imitating, in glaffes made from different ma-
terials, the effects of the different humours
through which the rays of light pafs before
they reach the bottom of the eye. Could this
be in the eye without purpofe, which fuggeft-
ed to the optician the only effectual means of
attaining that purpofe ?

But further; there are other points, not fo
much perhaps of ftrict refemblance between
the two, as of Aiperiority of the eye over the
telefcope ; yet, of a fuperiority, which, being
founded in the laws that regulate both, may
furnifh topics, of fair and juft comparifon.
Two things were wanted to the eye, which
were not wanted, at leaft in the fame degree,
to the telefcope ; and thefe were, the adapta-
tion of the organ, firft, to different degrees of
light ; and, fecondlv, to the vaft diverfity of
(diftance at which objects are viewed by the
naked eye, viz. from a few inches to as many

miles.
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miles. Thefe difficulties prefent not them-
felves to the maker of the telefcope. He
wants all the light he can get; and he never
directs his inftrument to objects near at hand.
In the eye, both 'thefe cafes were to be pro-
vided for ; and for the purpofe of providing
for them a fubtile and appropriate mechanifm
is introduced.

I. In order to exclude excefs of light, when
It is exceffive, and to render objects vifible
under obfcurer degrees of it, when no more
can be had ; the hole or aperture in the eye,
through which the light enters, is fo formed,
as to contract or dilate itfelf for the purpofe of
admitting a greater or lefs number of rays at
the fame time. The chamber of the eye is a
camera obfcura, which, when the light is too
fmall, can enlarge its opening; when too ftrong,
can again contract it ; and that without any
other affiftance than that of its own exquifite
machinery. It is further alfo, in the human fub-
ject, to be obferved, that this hole in the eye,
which we call the pupil, under all its dif-
ferent dimenfions, retains its exact circular
(hape. This is a ftructure extremely artificial.
J^et an artift only try to execute the fame. He
will find that his threads and firings muft be

o, difpofed
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difpofed with great confideration and contri-
vance, to make a circle, which fhall continu-
ally change its diameter, yet preferve its form.
This is done in the eye by an application of
fibres, i. e. of firings, fimilar, in their pofition
and action, to what an artift would and muft
employ, if he had the fame piece of workman-
fhip to perform.

II. The fecond difficulty which has been
ftated, was the fuitingof the fame organ to the
perception of objects that lie near at hand,
within a few inches, we will fuppofe, of the
eye, and of objects which were placed at a
confiderable diftance from it, that, for exam-
ple, of as many furlongs (I fpeak in both cafes
of the diftance at which diftinct vifion can be
cxercifed). Now, this, according to the prin-
ciples of optics, that is, according to the laws
by which the tranfmiffion of light is regulated,
(and thefe laws are" fixed,) could not be done,
without the organ itfelf undergoing an altera-
tion, and receiving an adjuftment, that might .
correfpond with the exigency of the cafe, that
is to fay, with the different inclination to one
another under which the rays of light reached
it. Rays Hilling from points placed at a fmall
diilance from the eye, and which confequently

muft
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muft enter the eye in a fpreading or diverging
order, cannot, by the fame optical inftrument
in the fame ftate, be brought to a point,
i. e. be made to form an image, in the fame
place with rays proceeding from objects fitu-
ated at a much greater diftance, and which
rays arrive at the eye in directions nearly,
and phyfically fpeaking, parallel. It requires
a rounder lenfe to do it. The point of con-
courfe behind the lenfe muft fall critically upon
the retina, or the vifion is confufed; yet, other
things remaining the fame, this point, by the
immutable properties of light, is carried further
back, when the rays proceed from a near ob-
ject, than when they are fent from one that
is remote. A perfon who was ufing an opti-
cal inftrument, would manage this matter by
changing, as the occafion required, his lenfe
or his telefcope ; or by adjufting the diftance
of his glaffes with his hand or his fcrew : but
how is it to be managed in the eye ? What
the alteration was, or in what part of the eye
it took place, or by what means it was effected
(for, if the known laws which govern the re-
fraction of light be maintained, fome alter-
ation in the ftate of the organ there muft be),
had long farmed a fubject of enquiry and con*

jecture.
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jecture. The change, though fufficient for
the purpofe, is fo minute as to elude ordinary
obfervation. Some very late difcoveries, de-
duced from a laborious and raoft accurate in-
flection of the ftructure and operation of the
organ, feem at length to have afcertained the
mechanical alteration which the parts of the
eye undergo. It is found, that by the action
of certain mufcles, called the ftraight mufcles,
and which action is the moft advantageous
that could be imagined for the purpefe,—it is
found, I fay, that, whenever the eye is di-
rected to a near object, three changes are pro-
duced in it at the fame time, all feverally con-
tributing to the adjuftment required. The
cornea, or outermoft coat of the eye, is ren-
dered more round and prominent; the cryf-
talline lenfe underneath is pufhed forward;
and the axis of vifion, as the depth of the eye
is called, is elongated. Thefe changes in the
eye vary its ppwer over the rays of light
in fuch a manner and degree as to produce
exactly the effect which is wanted, viz. the for-
mation of an image upon the retina^ whether
the rays come to the eye in a ftate of divergen-
cy, which is the cafe when the object is near
to the eye, or come parallel to one another*

which
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which is the cafe when the object is placed at
a diftance. Can any thing be more decifive
of contrivance than this is ? The moft fecret
laws of optics muft have been known to the
author of a ftructure endowed with fuch a ca-
pacity of change. It is, as though an optician,
when he had a nearer object to view, fhould
reElify his inftrument by putting in another
glafs, at the fame time drawing out alfo hi*
tube to a different length.

OBSERVE a new-born child firft lifting up
its eyelids. What does the opening of the cur-
tain difcover? The anterior part of two pel-
lucid globes, which, when they come to be
examined, are found to be conftructed upon
ftrict optical principles; the felf-fame princi-
ples upon which we ourfelves conftnuft optical
inftruments. We find them perfect for the
purpofe of forming an image by refraction;
compofed of parts executing different offices :
one part having fulfilled its office upon the
pencil of light, delivering it over to the action
of another part; that to a third, and fo on-
ward : the progreffive action depending for
its fuccefs upon the niceft, and minuteft ad-
juftment of the parts concerned; yet, thefe
parts fo in fact adjufted, as to produce, not by

a fimple
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a fimple adion or effect, but by a combina-
tion of actions and effects, the refult which is
ultimately wanted. And forafmuch as this
organ would have to operate under different
circumftances, with ftrorig degrees of light,
and with weak degrees, upon near objects, and
upon remote ones, and thefe differences de-
manded, according to the laws by which the
tranfmiffion of light is regulated, a correfpond-
ing diverfity of ftructure; that the aperture,
for example, through which the light paffes,
mould be larger or lefs; the lenfes rounder or
flatter, or that their diftance from the tablet,
upon which the picture is delineated, fhould
be fhortened or lengthened : this, I fay, being
the cafe and the difficulty, tq which the eye
was to be adapted, we find its feveral parts
capable of being occafionally changed, and a
raoft artificial apparatus provided to produce
that change. This is far beyond the com-
mon regulator of a watch, which requires the
touch of a foreign hand to fet i t ; but is not
altogether unlike Harrifon's contrivance for
making a watch regulate itfelf, by inferting
within it a machinery, which, by the artful ufe
of the different expanfion of metals, preferves
the equability of the motion under all the va-

rious
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rious temperatures of heat and cold in which
the inftrurnent may happen to be placed. The
ingenuity of this laft contrivance has been
juftly praifed. Shall, therefore, a ftru&ure
which differs from it, chiefly by furpaffing it,
be accounted no contrivance at all ? or, if
it be a contrivance, that it is without a con-
triver !

But this, though much, is not the whole;
by different fpecies of animals the faculty we
are defcribing is poffeffed, in degrees fuited to
the different range of vifion which their mode
of life, and of procuring their food, requires.
Birds, for inftance, in general, procure their
food by means of their beak; and the diftance
between the eye and the point of the beak
being fmall, it becomes neceflary that they
fhould have the power of feeing very near ob-
jects diftin&ly. On the other hand, from be-
ing often elevated much above the ground,
living in air, and moving through it with
great velocity, they require, for their fafety,
as well as for affifting them in defcrying their
prey, a power of feeing at a great diftance ; a
power of which, in birds of rapine, furprifing
examples are given. The fact accordingly is,
that two peculiarities are found in the eyes of
birds, both tending Xofacilitate the change upon

which
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which the adjuftment of the eye to different
diftances depends. The one is a bony, yet in
moft fpecies, a flexible rim or hoop, furround-
ing the broadeft part of the eye ; which con-
fining the action of the mufcles to that part,
increafes the effect of their lateral preflure upon
the orb, by which preffure its axis'is elongated
for the purpofe of looking at very near objects.
The other is, an additional mufcle called the
marfupium, to draw, upon occafion, the cryf-
talline lenfe back, and fo fit the fame eye for
the viewing of very diftant objects. By thefe
means the eyes of birds can pafs from one
extreme to another of their fcale of adjuftment,
with more eafe and readinefs than the eyes
of other animals.

The eyes oiji/ljes alfo, compared with thofe
of terreftrial animals, exhibit certain diftinctions
of ftructure, adapted to their ftate and element.
We have already obferved upon the figure o£
the cryftalline compenfating by its roundnefa
the denfity of the medium through which
their light pafles. To which we have to add,
that the eyes of fifh, in their natural and indo-
lent ftate, appear to be adjufted to near ob-
jects, in this refpect differing from the human
eye, as well as thofe of quadrupeds and birds.-
The ordinary fhape of the fifli's eye being iri

a much
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a much higher degree convex than that of land
animals, a correfponding difference attends its
mufcular conformation, viz. that it is through-
out calculated for flattening the eye.

The iris alfo in the eyes of fifh does not
admit of contraction. This is a great difference,
of which the probable reafon. is, that the di-
minimed light in water is never too ftrong
for the retina.

In the eel, which has to work its head
through fand and gravel, the rougheft and
harfheft fubftances, there is placed before the
eye, and at fome diftance from it, a tranfpa-
rent, horny, convex cafe or covering, which,
without obftruding the fight, defends the or-
gan. To fuch an animal, could any thing be
more wanted, or more ufeful ?

Thus, in comparing together the eyes of
different kinds of animals, we fee, in their re-
femblances and diftinction, one general plan
laid down, and that plan varied with the va-
rying exigencies to which it is to be applied.

There is one property, however, common,
I believe, to all eyes, at leaft to all which have
been examined *, namely, that the optic nerve

* The eye of the feal or fea-calf, I underftand, is an
exception. Mem. Acad. Paris, 1701, p. 123.

D enters
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enters the bottom of the eye, not in the centre
or middle, but a little on one fide; not in the
point where the axis of the eye meets the
retina, but between that point and the uofe.—
The difference which this makes is, that no
part of an object is unperceived by both eyes
at the fame time.

In confidering vifion as achieved by the
means of an image formed at the bottom of
the eye, we can never "reflect without wonder
upon the fmallnefs, yet correctnefs, of the pic-
ture, the fubtility of the touch, the finenefs of
the lines. A landfcape of five or fix fquare
leagues is brought into a fpace of half an inch
diameter; yet the multitude of objects which
it contains are all preferved; are all difcrimi-
nated in their magnitudes, pofitions, figures,
colours. The profpect from Hampftead-Hill
is compreffed into the compafs of a fixpence,
yet circumftantially reprefented. A ftage
coach travelling at its ordinary fpeed for half
an hour, paffes, in the eye, only over one-
twelfth of an inch, yet is this change of place
in the image diftinctly perceived throughout
its whole progrefs ; for it is only by means of
that perception that the motion of the coach
itfelf is made fenfible to the eye. If any

thing
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thing can abate our admiration of the fmall-
nefs of the vifual tablet compared with the
extent of vifion, it is a reflection, which the
view of nature leads us, every hour, to makcj
viz. that, in the hands of the Creator, great
and little are nothing.

Sturmius held, that the examination of the
eye was a cure for atheifm. Befide that con-
formity to optical principles which its internal
conftitution difplays, and which alone amounts
to a manifeftation of intelligence having been
exerted in its ftructure; befide thisj which
forms, no doubt, the leading character of
the organ, there is to be feen, in every thing
belonging to it and about it, an extraordi-
nary degree of care, an anxiety for its preser-
vation, due, if we may fo fpeak, to its value and
its tendernefs. It is lodged in a ftrong, deep,
bony focket* compofed by the jun&ion of feven
different bones*, hollowed out at their edges.
In fome few fpecies, as that of the coatimondif,
the orbit is not bony throughout; but when-
ever this is the cafe, the upper, which is the
deficient part, is fupplied by a cartilaginous
ligament j a fubftitution which fliews the
fame.care. Within this focket it is imbedded

* Heifter, feft. 89. f Mem. R. Ac. Paris, p. 117.

D 2 in
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in fat, of all animal fubftances the bell adapted
both to its repofe and motion. It is fhel-
tered by the eyebrows, an arch of hair, which,
like a thatched penthoufe, prevents the fweat
and moifture of the forehead from running
down into it.

But it is ftill better protected by its lid. Of
the fuperficial parts of the animal frame, I
know none which, in its office and ftru&ure,
is more^deferving of attention than the eye-
lid. It defends the eye ; it wipes i t ; it clofes
it in fleep. Are there, in any work of art
whatever, purpofes more evident than thofe
which this organ fulfils j or an apparatus for
executing thofe purpofes more intelligible,
more appropriate,, or more mechanical ? If it
be overlooked by the obferver of nature, it can
only be becaufe it is obvious and familiar.
This1 is a tendency to be guarded againft. We
pafs by the plaineft inftances, whilft we are ex-
ploring thofe which are rare and curious; by
which conduct of the underftanding, weforqe-
times neglect the ftrongeft obfervations, being
taken up with others, which, though more
recondite and fcientific, are, as folid arguments,
entitled to much lefs confideration.

In order to keep the eye moift and clean,

which
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which qualities are neceffary to its brightnefs
and its ufe, a wafh is Gonftantly fupplied by a
feeretion for the purpofe j and the fuperfluous
brine is conveyed to the nofe through a per-
foration in the bone as large as a goofe quill.
When once the fluid has entered the nofe, it
fpreads itfelf upon the infide of the noftril,
and is evaporated by the current of warm air,
which, in the courfe of refpiration, is continu-
ally paffing over it. Can any pipe or outlet
for carrying off the wafte liquor from a dye-
houfe or a diftillery, be more mechanical than
this is ? It is eafily perceived that the eye mud
want moifhire; but could the want of the eye
generate the gland which produces the tear,
or bore the hole by which it is difcharged—a
hole through a bone ?

It is obfervable that this provifion is not
found in fifty, the element in which they live
fupplying a conftant lotion to the eye.

It were, however, injuftice to difmifs the eye
as a piece of mechanifm, without noticing that
moft exquiftte of all contrivances, the niclitoting
membrane, which is found in the eyes of birds
and of many quardrupeds. Its ufe is to fweep the
eye, which it does in, an inftant; to fpread
over it the lacrymal humor ; to defend it *alfo

D 3 from
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from fudden injuries; yet not totally, when
drawn upon the pupil, to fliut out the light.
The commodioufnefs with which it lies folded
up in the upper corner of the eye, ready for
ufe and a&ion, and the quicknefs with which it
executes its purpofe, are properties known and
obvious to every ofrferver; but, what is equally
admirable, though not quite fo obvious, is the
combination of two different kinds of fubftance,
mufcular and elaftic, and -of two different kinds
of action, by which the motion of this mem-
brane is performed. It is not, as in ordinary
cafes, by the action of two antagonift mufcles,
one pulling forward and the other backward,
that a reciprocal change is effe&ed ; but it is
thus: The membrane itfelf is an elaftic fub-
ftance, capable of being drawn out by force
like a piece of elaftic gum, and by its own
elafticity returning, when the force is removed,
to its former pofition. Such being its nature,
in order to fit. it up for its office it is connected
by a tendon or thread with a mufcle in the
back part of the eye: this tendon or thread,
though ftrong, is fo fine, as not to obftru£t the
fight, even when it paffes acrofs it : and the
niufcle itfelf being placed in the back part of
the eye, derives from its fituation the advan-

tage,
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tage, not only of being fecure, but of being out
ofthe way: which it would hardly have been
in any pofition that could be afiigned to it in
the anterior part of the orb, where its function
lies. When the mufcle behind the eye con-
tracts, the membrane, by means of the com-
municating thread, is inftantly drawn over the
fore-part of it. When the mufcular contraction
(which is a pofitive, and, mod probably, a vo-
luntary effort,) ceafes to be exerted, the elaf-
ticity alone of the membrane brings it back
again to its pofition *. Does not this, if any
thing can do it, befpeak an artift, mailer of
his work, acquainted with his materials ?
" Of a thoufand other things," fay the French
Academicians, " we perceive not the con-
trivance, becaufe we underftand them only by
the effects, of which we know not the caufes;
but we here treat of a machine, all the parts
whereof are vifible j and which need only be
looked upon to difcover the reafons of its mo-
tion and action j \ "

* Phil.Tranf. 1796.
-j- Memoirs for a Natural Hiftory of Animals by the

Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris, done into Engliftj
by Order of the Royal Society, 1701, p. 249.

D 4 In
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In the configuration of the mufcle, which,
though placed behind the eye, draws the nicti-
tating membrane over the eye, there is, what
the authors, juft now quoted, defervedly call
a marvellous mechanifm. I fuppofe this ftruc-
ture to be found in other animals ; but, in the
Memoirs from which this account is taken, it
is anatomically demonftrated only in the caf-
fowary. The mufcle is paffed through a loop,

formed by another mufcle • and is there inflected;
as if it were round a pulley. This is a pecu-
liarity ; and obferve the advantage of it. A
fingle mufcle with a ftraight tendon, which is
the common mufcular form, would have been
fufficient, if it had had power to draw far
enough. But the contraction, necefTary to
draw the membrane over the whole eye, re-
quired a longer mufcle than could lie ftraight
at the bottom of the eye. Therefore, in order
to have a greater length in a lefs compafs, the
cord of the main mufcle makes an angle.
This, fo far, anfwers, the end ; but, ftill
further, it makes an angle, not round a fixed
pivot, but round a loop formed by another
mufcle; which fecond mufcle, whenever it
contracts, of courfe twitches the firft mufcle

8 at
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at the point of inflection, and thereby aflifts
the action defigned by bath,.

One queftion may poflibly have dwelt ia
the reader's mind during the perufal of thefc
obfervations, namely, Why fliould not the
Deity have given to the animal the faculty of
vifion at once f Why this circuitous percep-
tion ; the miniftry of fo many means ? an
element provided for the purpofe; reflected
from opaque fubftances, refracted through
tranfparent ones; and both according to pre-
cife laws: then, a complex organ, an intricate
and artificial apparatus, in order, by the ope-
ration of this element, and in conformity with
the reftrictions of thefe laws, to produce an
image upon a membrane communicating with
the brain ? Wherefore all this ? Why make
the difficulty in order only to furmount it ? If
to perceive objects by fome other mode than
that of touch, or objects which lay out of the
reach of that fenfe, were the thing purpofed,
could not a fimple volition of the Creator have
communicated the capacity ? Why refort to
contrivance, where power is omnipotent ?
Contrivance, by its very definition and nature,

is
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is" the refuge of imperfe&ion. To have re-
courfe to expedients, implies difficulty, impe-
diment, restraint, defeat of power. This que£-
tion belongs to the other fenfes, as well as to
fight; to the general functions of animal life,
as nutrition, fecretion, refpiration; to the ceco-
nomy of vegetables; and indeed to almoft
all the operations of nature. The queftion
therefore is of very wide extent; and, amongft
other anfwers which may be given to it, befide
reafons of which probably we are ignorant,
one anfwer is this. It is only by the difplay
of contrivance, that the exifteace, the agency,
the wifdom of the Deity, could be testified to
his rational creatures. This is the fcale by
which we afcend to all the knowledge of our
Creator which we poffefs, fo far as it depends
upon the phenomena, or the works of nature.
Take away this, and you take away from us
every fubject of obfervation, and ground of
reafoning; I mean as our rational faculties
are formed at prefent. Whatever is done, God
could have done, without the intervention of
inftruments or means: but it is in the con-
ftru&ion of inftruments, in the choice and
adaptation of means, that a creative intelligence
is feen. It is this which conflitutes the order

and
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and beauty of the univerfe. God, therefore,
has been pleafed to prefcribe limits to his own
power, and to work his ends within thofe
limits. The general laws of matter have per-
haps the nature of thefe limits; its inertia, its
readtion j the laws which govern the commu-
nication of motion, the refraction and reflection
of light, the conftitution of fluids non-elaftic
and elaftic', the tranfmiffion of found through
the latter; the.laws of magnetifm, of ele&ricity;
and probably others yet undifcovered. Thefe
are general laws ; and when a particular pur-
pofe is to be effected, it is not by making a
new law, nor by the fufpenfion of the old ones,
nor by making them wind and bend and yield
to the occafion (for nature with great fteadi-
nefs adheres to,1 and fupports them), but it is,
as we have feen in the eye, by the interpofition
of an apparatus correfponding with thefe laws,
and fuited to the exigency which refults from
them, that the purpofe is at length attained.
As we have faid, therefore, God prefcribes
limits to his power, that he may let in the
exercife, and thereby exhibit demonftrations
of his wifdom. For then, i. e. fuch laws and
limitations being laid down, it is as though
one Being fhould have fixed certain rules j

and,
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and,- if we may fo fpeak, provided1 certain ma-
terials; and, afterwards, have committed to
another Being, out of thefe materials Knd in
fubordination to thefe rules, the tafk of draw-
ing forth a creation : a fuppofition which evi-
dently leaves room, and induces indeed a
neceffity, for contrivance. Nay, there may be
many fuch agents, and many ranks of thefe.
We do not advance this as a docTtrine either of
philofophy or of religion ; but we fay that
the fubjed: may fafely be reprefented under
this view, becaufe the Deity, acting himfelf by
general laws, will have the fame confequences
upon our reafoning, as if he had prefcribed
thefe laws to another. It has been faid, that
the problem of creation was, " attraction and
matter being given, to make a world out of
them :" and, as above explained, this ftatement
perhaps does not convey a falfe idea.

We have made choice of the eye as an in-
ftance upon which to reft the argument of
this chapter. Some fingle example was to be
propofed ; and the eye offered itlelf under the
advantage of admitting of a ftri& comparifon
with optical instruments. The ear, it is pro-

bable,
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bable, is no lefs artificially and mechanically
adapted to its office, than the eye. But we
know lefs about i t : we do not fo well under-
ftand the a&ion, the ufe, or the mutual de-
pendency of its internal parts. Its general
form, however, both external and internal, is
fufficient to fliew that it is an inftrument
adapted to the reception of foundr; that is to
fay, already knowing that found confifts ia
pulfes of the air, we perceive, in the ftruc-
ture of the ear, a fuitablenefs to receive im-
preffions from this fpecies of a&ion, and to
propagate thefe impreffions to the brain. For
of what does this ftrudfcure confift ? An exter-
nal ear (the concha), calculated, IJJke an ear-
trumpet, to catch and collecl: the pulfes of
which we have fpoken ; in large quadrupeds,
turning to the found, and poffeffing a confi-
guration, as well as motion, evidently fitted
for the office: of a tube which leads into the
head, lying at the root of this outward ear,
the folds and finufes thereof tending and con-
ducting the air towards it: of a thin mem-
brane, like the pelt of a drum, ftretched acrofs
this paffage upon a bony rim: of a chain of
moveable, and infinitely curious, bones, form-
ing a communication, and the only communi-

cation
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cation that can be obferved, between the mem-
brane laft mentioned and the interior channels
and recedes of the fkull: of cavities, fimilar in
fhape and form to wind inftruments of mufic>
being fpiral or portions of circles ; of the eufta-
chian tube, like the hole in a drum, to let the
air pafs freely into and out of the barrel of the
ear, as the covering membrane vibrates, or as
the temperature may be altered: the whole la-
byrinth hewn out of a rock: that is, wrought
into the fubftance of the hardeft bone of the
body. This affembiage of connected parts con*
ftitutes together an apparatus, plainly enough
relative to the tranfmiffion of found, or of the
impulfes received from found, and only to be
lamented in not being better underftood.

The communication within, formed by. the
frnall bones of the ear, is, to look upon, more
like what we are accuftomed to call machinery,
than any thing I am acquainted with in animal
bodies. It feems evidently defigned to continue
towards the fenforium the tremulous motions
which are excited in the membrane of the
tympanum, or what is better known by the
name of the " drum of the ear." The compages
of bones confifts of four, which are fo difpefed,
and fo hinge upon one another, as that, if the

membrane,
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membrane, the drum of the ear, vibrate, all
the four are put in motion together ; and, by
the refult of their action, work the bafe of
that which is the laft in the feries, upon an
aperture which it clofes, and upon which it
plays, and which aperture opens into the tor-
tuous canals that lead to the brain. This laft
bone of the four is called the Jiapes. The
office of the drum of the ear is to fpread out
an extended furface, capable of receiving the
impreffions of found, and of being put by
them into a ftate of vibration. The office of
the (tapes is to repeat thefe vibrations. It is a
repeating frigate, ftationed more within the
line. From which account of its action may
be understood, how the fenfation of found
will be excited, by any thing which commu-
nicates a vibratory motion to the ftapes, though
not, as in all ordinary cafes, through the inter-
vention of the membrana tympani. This is
done by folid bodies applied to the bones of the
ikull, as by a metal bar held at one end between
the teeth, and touching at the other end a tre-
mulous body. It likewife appears to be done,
in a confiderable degree, by the air itfelf, even
when this membrane, the drum of the ear, is
greatly damaged. Either in the naiural or pras-

ternatuial
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ternatural Hate of the organ, the ufe of the
chain of bones is to propagate the impulfe in a
direction towards the brain, and to propagate
it with the advantage of a lever; which ad-
vantage confifts in increafing the force and
ftrength of the vibration, and at the fame time
diminifhing the fpace through which it ofcil-
lates: both of which changes may augment
or facilitate the ftill deeper a&ion of the audi-
tory nerves.

The benefit of the euftachian tube to the
organ, may be made out upon known pneu-
matic principles. Behind the drum of the ear
is a fecond cavity or barrel, called the tympa-
num. The euftachian tube is a flender pipe,
but fufficient for the paflage of air, leading
from this cavity into the back part of the
mouth. Now, it would not have done to
have had a vacuum in this cavity; for, in
that cafe, the preffure of the atmofphere from
without would have burft the membrane which
covered it. Nor would it have done to have
filled the cavity with lymph or any other
fecretion; which would neceffarily have ob-
ftru&ed, both the vibration of the membrane,
and the play of the fmall bones. Nor, laftly,
would it have done to have occupied the fpace

with
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with confined air, becaufe the expanfion of
that air by heat, or its contraction by cold,
would have diftended or relaxed the covering
membrane, in a degree incpnfiftent with the
.purpofe which it was.afligned to execute.
The only remaining expedient, and that for
which the euftachian'tube ferves, is to open to
this cavity a communication with the external
air. In one word; it exa&ly anfwers the
purpofe of the hole in a drum.

The membrana tympani itfelf, likewife,
deferyes all the examination which can be
made of it. It is not found in the ears of fifh;
which furnifhes an additional proof of what
indeed is indicated by every thing about it, that
it is appropriated to the action of air, or of an
elaftic medium. It bears an obvious refem-
blance to the pelt or head of a drum, from
which it takes its name. It refembles alfo a
drum head in this principal property, that its
ufe depends upon its tenfion. Ten/ion is the
ftate eflential to it. Now we know that, in
a drum, the pelt is carried over *a hoop, and
braced, as occafion requires, by the means of
firings attached to its circumference. In the
membrane of the ear, the fame purpofe is pro-
vided for, more limply, but not lefs mechani-

E Gaily,
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cally, nor lefs fuccefsfully, by a different expe-
dient, viz. by the end of a bone (the handle of
the malleus) prefling upon its centre. It is
only in very large animals that the texture of
this membrane can be difcerned. In the Phi-
lofophical Tranfactions for the year 1800,
(vol. i.) Mr. Everard Home has given fome
curious obfervations upon the ear, and the
drum of the ear, of an elephant. He dif-
covered in it, what he calls a radiated mufcle,
that is, ftraight mufcular fibres, pafling along
the membrane from the circumference to the
centre; from the bony rim which furrounds
it, towards the handle of the malleus^to which
the central part is attached. This mufcle he
fuppofes to be defigned to bring the membrane
into unifon with different founds: but then
he alfo difcovered, that this mufcle itfelf can-
not a£t, unlefs the membrane be drawn to a
ftretch, and kept in a due ftate of tightness,
by what may be called a foreign force, viz.
the a&ion of the mufcles of the malleus.
Suppofing his explanation of the ufe of the
parts to be juft, our author is well founded in
the reflection which he makes upon it : " that
this mode of adapting the ear to different
founds, is one of the moft beautiful applica-

tions
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tions of mufcles in the body; the mechani/M
is fofimple, and the variety ofeffe&sfo 'great."

In another volume of the Transitions
above referred to, and of the fame year,
two moft curious cafes are related, of per-
fons who retained the fenfe of hearings
not in a perfect, but in a very confider-
able degree, notwithstanding the almoft total
lofs of the membrane we have been de-
fcribing. In one of thefe cafes, the ufe here
affigned to that membrane, of modifying the
imprefllons of found by change of tenfion,
was attempted to be fupplied by {training the
mufcles of the outward ear. " The external
ear," we are told, " had acquired a diftindt
motion upward arid backward, which was
obfervable whenever the patient liftened to any
thing which he did not diftinclly hear : when
he was addrefled in a whifper^ the ear was
feen immediately to move; when the tone of
voice was louder, it then remained altogether
motionlefs."

It appears probable, from both thefe cafes,
that a collateral, if not principal, ufe of the
membrane, is to cover and protedt the barrel
of the ear which lies behind it. Both the
patients fuffered from cold : one, " a great

E 2 incrcafe
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increafe of deafnefs from catching cold j " the
Cither, " very confiderable pain from expofure
to a ftream of cold air." Bad effe&s therefore
followed from this cavity being left open to
the external air; yet, had the author of
nature fhut it up by any other cover, than
what was capable, by its texture, of receiving
vibrations from found, and, by its connection
with the interior parts, of tranfmitting thofe
vibrations to the brain, the ufe of the organ,
fo far as we can judge, muft have been entirely
obftructed.

CHAP-



CHAPTER IV.

OF THE SUCCESSION OF PLANTS AND

ANIMALS.

T H E generation of the animal no more ac-
counts for the contrivance of the eye or ear,
than, upon the fuppofition Hated in a pre-
ceding chapter, the production of a watch by
the motion and mechanifm of a former watch,
would account for the fkill and intention evi-
denced in the watch fo produced; than it
would account for the difpofition of the
wheels, the catching of their teeth, the relation
of the feveral parts of the works to one an-
other and to their common end, for the
fuitablenefs of their forms and places to their
offices, for their connection, their operation,
and the ufeful refult of that operation. I
•do infift moft ftrenuoufly upon the corre6t-
nefs of this comparifon ; that it holds as to
every mode of fpecific propagation; and that
whatever was true of the watch, under the
hypothefis above mentioned, is true of plants
and animals,

B 3 I. To
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I. To begin with the fructification of plants.
Can it be doubted but that the feed contains a
particular organization? Whether a latent
plantule with the means of temporary nutri-
tion, or whatever elfe it be, it inclofes an or-
ganization fuited to the germination of a hew
plant. Has the plant which produced the feed
any thing more to do with that organization,
than the watch would have had to do with the
ftructure of the watch which was produced in
the courfe of its mechanical movement ? I
mean, Has it any thing at all to do with the
contrivance ? The maker and contriver of one
watch, when he inferted within it a mechanifra
fuited to the production of another watch, was,
in truth, the maker and contriver of that other
watch. All the properties of the new watch
were to be referred to his agency: the defign
manifefted in it, to his intention : the art, to
him as the artift : the collocation of each part,
to his placing : the action, effect, and ufe, to
.his counfel, intelligence, and workmanfhip.
In producing it by the intervention of a former
watch, he was only working by one let of
•tools inftead of another. So it is with the
plant, and the feed produced by it. Can any
diftin&ion be affigne-d between the two cafes;

r between
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between the producing watch, and the pro-
ducing plant ? both paffive, unconfcious fub-
ftances j both, by the organization which was
given to them, producing their like, without
underftanding or defign j both, that is, in-
ftruments.

II. From plants we may proceed to ovipa-
rous animals j from feeds to eggs.. Now I fay,
that the bird has the fame concern in the
formation of the egg which fhe lays, as the
plant has in that of the feed whic h it drops;
and no other, nor greater. The internal con-
ftitution of the egg is as much a fecret to the
hen, as if the hen were inanimate. Her will
cannot alter it, or change a fingle feather of
the chick. She can neither forefee nor de-
termine of which fex her brood fhall be, or
how many of either: yet the thing produced
fhall be, from the firft, very different in its
make, according to the fex which it bears.
So far therefore from adapting the means, fhe
is not beforehand apprized of the effect. If
there be concealed within that fmooth fhell a
provifion and a preparation for the production
and nourifhment of a new animal, they are
not of her providing or preparing: if there
be contrivance, it is none of hers. Although,

E 4 therefore,
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therefore, there be the difference of life and
perceptivity between the animal and the plant,
it is a difference which enters not into the
account. It is a foreign circumftance. It is
a difference of properties not employed. The
animal fun&ion and the vegetable function
are alike deftitute of any defign which can
operate upon the form of the thing produced.
The plant has no defign in producing the feed,
no comprehenfion of the nature or ufe of what
it produces: the bird with refpeft to its egg,
is not above the plant with refpect to its feed.
Neither the one nor the other bears that fort of
relation to what proceeds from them, which a
joiner does to the chair which he makes.
Now a caufe, which bears ibis relation to the
effe£t, is what we want, in order to account
for the fuitablenefs of means to an end, the
fitnefs and fitting of one thing to another:
and this caufe the parent plant or animal does
not fupply.

It is further obfervable concerning the pro-
pagation of plants and animals, that the appa-
ratus employed exhibits no refemblance to the
thing produced; in this refpecl holding an
analogy with inftruments and tools of art.
The filaments, antherse, and ftigmata of floweri

bea*
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bear no more refemblance to the young plant,
or even to the feed, which is formed by their
intervention, than a chifel or a plane does to
a table or a chair. What then are the fila-
ments, antherse, and ftigmata of plants, but
inftruments, ftrictly fo called ?

III. We may advance from animals which
bring forth eggs, to animals which bring forth
their young alive; and, of this latter clafs,
from the loweft to the higheft ; from irrational
to rational life, from brutes to the human
fpecies; without perceiving, as we proceed,
any alteration whatever in the terms of the
comparifon. The rational animal does not
produce its offspring wich more certainty or
fuccefs than the irrational animal: a man than
a quadruped, a quadruped than a bird; nor
(for we may follow the gradation through its
whole fcale) a bird than a plant: nor a plant
than a watch, a piece of dead mechanifm,
would do, upon the fuppofition which has
already fo often been repeated. Rationality
therefore has nothing to do in the bufmefs.
If an account muft be given of the contrivance
which we obferve; if it be demanded, whence
arofe either the contrivance by which the
young animal is produced, pr the contrivance

manifefted
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manifefted in the young animal itfelf, it is not
from the reafon of the parent that any fuch ac-
count can be drawn. He is the caufe of his
offspring in the fame fenfe as that in which a
gardener is the caufe of the tulip which grows
upon his parterre, and in no other. We ad-
mire the flower j we examine the plant; we
perceive the conducivenefs of many of its parts
to their end and office : we obferve aprovifion
for its nourifhment, growth, protection, and
fecundity : but we never think of the gardener
in all this. We attribute nothing of this to
his agency; yet h may ftill be true, that,
without the gardener, we fhould not have had
the tulip: Juft fo is it with the fucceffion of
animals even of the higheft order. For the
contrivance diicovered in the ftru&ure of the
thing produced, we want a contriver. The
parent is not that contriver. His confciouf-
nefs decides that queftion. He is in total ig-
norance why that which is produced took its
prefent form rather than any other. It is for
him only to be aftonifheu by the effed. We
can no more look therefore to the intelligence
of the parent animal for what we are in fearch
of, a caufe of relation and of fubferviency of
parts to their ufe, which relation and fubfer-

vieqcy
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viency We fee in the procreated body, than we
can refer the internal conformation of an acorn
to the intelligence of the oak from which it
dropped, or the ftru&ure of the watch to the
intelligence of the watch which produced i t ;
there being no difference, as far as argument
is concerned, between an intelligence which is
not exerted, and an intelligence which does

exift.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER V.

APPLICATION OF THE ARGUMENT

CONTINUED.

EVERY obfervation which was made, in
our firft chapter, concerning the watch, may
be repeated with ftrict propriety concerning
the eye; concerning animals; concerning
plants; concerning, indeed, all the organized
parts of the works of nature. As,

I. When we are enquiring fimply after the
exiftence of an intelligent Creator, imperfection,
inaccuracy, liability to diforder, occasional ir-
regularities, may fubfift, in a confiderable de-
gree, without inducing any doubt into the
queftion: juft as a watch may frequently go
wrong, feldom perhaps exactly right, may be
faulty in fome parts, defe&ive in fome, with-
out the finalleft ground of fufpicion from
thence arifing, that it was not a watch; not
made; or not made for the purpofe afcribed
to it. When faults are pointed out, and when,
a queftion is ftarted concerning the {kill of the
artift, or dexterity with which the work is

7 executed,
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executed, then indeed, in order to defend
thefe qualities from accusation, we muii be
able, either to ex'poie fome intraclablenefs and
imperfection in the materials, or point out
fome invincible difficulty in the execution, into
which imperfection and difficulty the matter
of complaint may be refolved ; or, if we can-
not do this, we muft adduce fuch fpecimens
of confummate art and contrivance proceeding
from the fame hand, as may convince the en-
quirer, of the exiftence, in the cafe before him,
of impediments like thofe which we have
mentioned, although, what from the nature of
the cafe is very likely to happen, they be un-
known and unperceived by him. This we
mull do in order to vindicate the artift's Hull,
or, at leaft, the perfection of it; as we muft
alfo judge of his intention, and of the provi-
sions employed in fulfilling that intention, not
•from an in-ftance in which they fail, but from
the great plurality of instances in which they
fucceed. But, after all, thefe are different
queftions from the queftion of the artift's ex-
iftence ; or, which is the fame, whether the
thing before us he a work of art or not: and
the queftions ought always to be kept feparate
In the mind. So likevvife it is in the works of

nature.
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nature. Irregularities and imperfections are
of little or no weight in the confideration,
when that confideration relates fimply to the
exiftence of a Creator. When the argument
refpects his attributes, they are of weight; but
are then to be taken in conjunction (the at-
tention is not to reft upon them, but they are
to be taken in conjunction) with the unex-
ceptionable evidences which we pofTefs, of {kill,
power, and benevolence, difplayed in other
inftances; which evidences may, in ftrength,
number, and variety be fuch, and may fo
overpower apparent blemimes, as to induce us,
upon the moft reafonable ground, to believe,
that thefe laft ought to be referred to fome caufe,
though we be ignorant of it, other than defect
of knowledge or of benevolence in the author.

II. There may be alfo parts of plants and
animals, as there were- fuppofed to be of the
watch, of which, in fome inftances, the opera-
tion, in others, the ufe is unknown. Thefe
form different cafes ; for the operation may be
unknown, yet the ufe be certain. Thus it is
with the lungs of animals. It does not, I
think, appear, that we are acquainted with the
aftion of the air upon the blood, or in what
manner that action is communicated by the

lungs;
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lungs ; yet we find that a very fliort fufpenfion
of their office deftroys the life of the animal.
In this cafe, therefore, we may be faid to know
the ufe, nay we experience the necefiity, of
the organ, though we be ignorant of its ope-
ration. Nearly the fame thing may be obferved
of what is called the, lymphatic fyftem. We
fuffer grievous inconveniences from its difor-
der, without being informed of the office
which it fuftains in the oecanomy of our bo-
dies. There may poffibly alfo be fome few-
examples of the fecond clafs, in which not
only the operation is unknown, but in which
experiments may feem to prove that the part
is not neceflary j or may leave a doubt, how-
far it is even ufeful to the plant or animal in
which it is found. This is faid to be the cafe
with the fpleen; which has been extracted
from dogs, without any fenfible injury to their
vital functions. Inftances of the former kind,
namely, in which we cannot explain the
operation, may be numerous; for they will
be fo in proportion to our ignorance. They
will be more or fewer to different perfons, and
in different ftages of fcience. Every improve-
ment of knowledge diminishes their number.

• There
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There is hardiy, perhaps, a year panes, that
does not, in the works of nature, bring fome
operation, or fome mode of operation, to light,
which was before undifcovered, probably un-
fufpe&ed. Inftances of the fecond kind,
namely, where the part appears to be totally
ufelefs, I believe to be extremely rare: com-
pared with the number of thofe, of which the
ufe is evident, they are beneath any affignable
proportion j and, perhaps, have never been
fubmitted to a trial and examination fufficient-
ly accurate, long enough continued, or often
enough repeated. No accounts which I have
feen are fatisfaftory. The mutilated animal
may live and grow fat, as was the cafe of the
dog deprived of its fpleen, yet may be defec-
tive in fome other of its functions; which,
whether they can all, or in what degree of
vigour and perfection, be performed, or how
long preferved, without the extirpated organ,
does not feem to be afcertained by experiment.
But to this cafe, even were it fully made out,
may be applied the confideration which we
fuggefted concerning the watch, viz. that
thefe fuperfluous parts do not negative the rea-
foning which we inftituted concerning thofe

parts
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parts which are ufeful, and of which we know
the ufe. The indication of contrivance-, with
refpecl: to them, remains as it was before.

III. One atheiftic way of replying to Our
obfervations upon the works of nature, and to
the proofs of a Deity which we think that we
perceive in them, is to tell us, that all which
we fee muft neceflfarily have, had fome form,
and that it might as well be its prefent form as
any other. Let us now apply this anfwer to
the eye, as we did before to the watch. Some-
thing or other muft have occupied that place
in the animal's head i muft have filled up, we
will fay, that focket: we will fay alfo, that
it muft have been of that fort of fubftance
which we call animal fubftance, as flefh, bone,
membrane, cartilage, &c. But that it fhould
have been an eye, knowing as we do What
an eye comprehends, viz. that it mould have
confifted, firft, of a feries of tranfparent lenfes
(very different, by the bye, even in their fub-
ftance, from the opaque materials of which,
the reft of the body is, in general at leaft, com-
pofed j and with which the whole of its fur-
face* this fingle portion of it excepted, is co-
vered) : fecondly, of a black cloth or canvafs
(the only membrane of the body which is

F black)
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black) fpread out behind thefe lenfes, fo as to
receive the image formed by pencils of light
tranfmitted through them; and placed at the
precife geometrical diftance at which, and at
which alone, a diftinct image could be formed,
namely, at the concourfe of the refracted rays:
thirdly, of a large nerve communicating be-
tween this membrane and the brain; with-
out which the action of light upon the mem-
brane, however modified by the organ, would
be loft to the purpofes of fenfation :—that this
fortunate conformation of parts fhould have
been the lot, not of one individual out of
many thoufand individuals, like the great
prize in a lottery, or like fome fingularity in
nature, but the happy chance of a whole
fpecies; nor of one fpecies out of many thou-
fand fpecies, with which we are acquainted,
but of by far the greateft number of all that
exift; and that under varieties, not cafual or
capricious, but bearing marks of being fuited
to their refpective exigencies:—that all this
fhould have taken place, merely becaufe fome-
thing muft have occupied thofe points in every
animal's forehead ;—or, that all this fhould be
thought to be accounted for, by the fhort an-
fvver, " that whatever was there muft have

had
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had fome form or other," is too abfurd to be
made more fo by any argumentation. We
are not. contented with this anfwerj we find
no fatisfa&ion in it, by way of accounting for
appearances of organization far fhort of thofe
of the eye, fuch as we obferve in foffilrfhells,
petrified bones, or other fubftances > which
bear the yeftiges of animal or vegetable recre-
ments, but which, either in refped; of utility,
or of the fituation in which they are diico-
vered, may feem accidental enough. It is no
way of accounting even for thefe things, to
fay that the ftone, for inftance, which is
fhewn to us, (fuppofing the queftion to be
concerning a petrification,) muft have contain-
ed fome internal conformation or other. Nor
does it mend the anfwer to add, with refpedt to
the fingularity of the conformation, that, after
the event, it is no longer to be computed what
the chances were againft it. This is always
to be computed, when the queftion is whether
an ufeful or imitative conformation be the pro-
duce of chance or not. I defire no greater cer-
tainty in reafoning, than that by which chance
is excluded from the prefent difpofition of the
natural world. Univerfal experience is againft
it. What does ch,ance ever do for us ? In the

F 2 'r human
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human body, for inftance, chance, i. e. the ope-
ration of caufes without defign, may produce
a wen, a wart, a mole, a pimple, but never
an eye. Amongft inanimate fubftances, a
clod, a pebble, a liquid drop might be; but
never was a watch, a telefcope, an organized
body of any kind, anfwering a valuable pur-
pofe by a complicated mechanifm, the effect
of chance. In no affignable inftance hath
fuch a thing exifted without intention fome-
where.

IV. There is another anfwer which has
the fame effect as the refolving of things into
chance ; which anfwer would perfuade us to
believe, that the eye, the animal to which it
belongs, every other animal, every plant, in-
deed every organized body which we fee, are
only fo many out of the poffible varieties and
combinations of being, which the lapfe of
infinite ages has brought into exiftence; that
the prefent world is the relict of that variety;
millions of other bodily forms and other fpe-
cies having periihed, being by the defect of
their conftitution incapable of prefervation, or
of continuance by generation. Now there is no
foundation whatever for this conjecture in any
thing which we obferve in the works of na-

ture :
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ture: no fuch experiments are going on at
prefent; no fuch energy operates as that
which is here fuppofed, and which fhould be
conftantly pufhing into exiftence new varie-
ties of beings. Nor are there any appearances
to fupport an opinion, that every poffible
combination of vegetable or animal ftructure
has formerly been tried. Multitudes of con-
formations, both of vegetables and animals, may
be conceived capable of exiftence and fuccef-
fion, which yet do not exift. Perhaps almoft
as many forms of plants might have been
found in the fields, as figures of plants can be
delineated upon paper. A countlefs variety
of animals might have exifted which do not
exift. Upon the fuppofition here ftated, we
fhould fee unicorns and mermaids, fylphs and
centaurs ; the fancies of painters and the fa-
bles of poets realized by examples. Or, if it
be alledged that thefe may tranfgrefs the
limits of poffible life and propagation, we
might, at leaft, have nations of human beings
without nails upon their fingers, with more
or fewer fingers and toes than ten, fome with
one eye, others with one ear, with one nof-
tril, or without the fenfe of fmelling at all.
All thefe, and a thoufand other imaginable

p ^ varieties,
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varieties, might live and propagate., We may
modify any one fpecies many different ways,
all confiftent with life, and with the a&ions
neceffary to prefervation, although affording
different degrees of conveniency and enjoy-
ment to the animal. And if we carry thefe
modifications through the different fpecies
which are known to fubfift, their number
would be incalculable. No reafon can be
given why, if thefe deperdits ever exifted,
they have now difappeared. Yet, if all poffi-
ble exiftences have been tried, they muft have
formed part of the catalogue.

But, moreover, the divifion of organized
fubflances into animals and vegetables, and the
diflribution and fub-diftribution of each into
genera and fpecies, which diftribution is not
an arbitrary act of the mind, but is founded
in the order which prevails in external nature,
appear to me to contradict the fuppofition of
the prefent world being the remains of an
indefinite variety of exiftences; of a variety
which rejects all plan. The hypothefis
teaches, that every poffible variety of being
hath, at one time or other, found its way into
exiftence (by what caufe or in what manner is
not faid), and that thofe which were badly

formed.
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formed, perifhed: but how or why thofe
which furvived mould be call, as we fee that
plants and animals are caft, into regular clafles,
the hypothefis does not explain j or rather the
hypothecs is inconfiftent with this pheno-
menon.

The hypothefis, indeed, is hardly deferv-
ing of the confideration which we have given
to it. What fhould we think of a man, who,
becaufe we had never ourfelves feen watches,
telefcopes, ftocking-mills, fteam-engines, &c.
made ; knew not how they were made ; or
could prove by teftimony when they were
made, or by whom ;—would have us believe
that thefe machines, inftead of deriving their
curious ftruttures from the thought and defign
of their inventors and contrivers, in truth de-
rive them from no other origin than this; that,
a mafs of metals and other materials having
run when melted into all poffible figures, and
combined themfelves in all poffible forms and
fliapes and proportions, thefe things which
we fee, are what were left from the accident, as
bed worth preferving; and, as fuch, are become
the remaining ftock of a magazine, which,
at one time or other, has, by this means, con-
tained every mechanifm, ufefuland ufelefs,con-

F 4 venient
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venient and inconvenient, into which fueh
like materials could be thrown ? I cannot
diftinguifh the hypothefis as applied to the
works of nature, from this folution, which no
one would accept, as applied to a collection
of machines.

V. To the marks, of contrivance difcover-
able in animal bodies, and to the argument
deduced from them, in proof of defign, and of
a defigning Creator, this turn is fometimes
attempted to be given, viz. that the parts were
not intended for the ufe, but that the ufe arofe
out of the parts. This diftinction is intelligible.
A cabinet-maker rubs his mahogany with fifh-
&in; yet it would be too much to affert that
the fkinof the dog filh was made rough and gra-
nulated on purpofe for the polifhing of wood,
and the ufe of cabinet-makers. Therefore the
diftin&ion is intelligible. But I think that
there is very little place for it in the works of
nature. When roundly and generally affirmed
of them, as it hath fometimes been, it amounts
tCy fuch another ftretch of afFertion, as it would
be to fay, that all the implements of the
cabinet-maker's workfhop, as well as his fifh-
fkin,were fubftances accidentally configurated,
\yhich he had picked up, and converted to his

ufe \
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ufe; that his adzes, faws, planes, and gimlets,
were not made as we fuppofe, to hew, cut,
fmooth, fhape out, or bore wood with j but
that, thefe things being made, no matter with
what defign, or whether with any, the cabi-
net-maker perceived that they were applicable
to his purpofe, and turned them to account.

But, again; fo far as this folution is attempt-
ed to be applied to thofe parts of animals the
action of which does not depend upon the
will of the animal, it is fraught with ftill more
evident abfurdity. Is it poflible to believe
that the eye was formed without any regard
to vifion ; that it was the animal itfelf which
found out, that, though formed with no fuch
intention, it would ferve to fee with ; and
that the ufe of the eye, as an organ of fight,
refulted from this difcovery, and the animal's
application of it ? The fame queftion may be
alked of the ear; the fame of all the fenfes.
None of the fenfes fundamentally depend
upon the election of the animal; consequently
neither upon his fagacity, nor his experience.
It is the impreffion which objects make upon
them that conftitutes their ufe. Under that
impreffion he is paffive. He may bring objects
to the fenfe, or within its reach; he may feie<3

thefe
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thefe objects; but over the impreffion itfelf
he has no power, or very little; and that pro-
perly is the fenfe.

Secondly, there are many parts of animal
bodies which feem to depend upon the will
of the animal in a greater degree than the
fenfes do, and yet with refped to which this
folution is equally unfatisfactory. If we apply
the folution to the human body, for inftance,
it forms itfelf into queftions upon which no
reafonable mind can doubt; fuch as, whether
the teeth were made exprefsly for the mafti-
cation of food, the feet for walking, the hands
for holding ; or whether, thefe things being as
they are, being in fa£t in the animal's pofle£-
fion, his own ingenuity taught him that they
•were convertible to thefe purpofes, though no
fuch purpofes were contemplated in their for-
mation ?

All that there is of the appearance of reafon
in this way of confidering the fubject is, that,
in fome cafes the organization feems to deter-
mine the habits of the animal, and its choice
to a particular mode of life ; which, in a
certain fenfe, may be called " the ufe arifing
out of the part." Now to all the inftances,
in which there is any place for this fug-

geftion,
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geftion, it may be replied, that the organiza-
tion determines the animal to habits beneficial
and falutary to itfelf; and that this effect
would not be feen fo regularly to follow, if
the feveral organizations did not bear a con-
certed and contrived relation to the fubftances
by which the animal was furrounded. They
would, otherwife, be capacities without ob*
jects j powers without employment. The
web foot determines, you fay, the duck to
fwim: but what would that avail, if there
"Were no water to fwim in ? The ftrong,
hooked bill, and (harp talons, of one fpecies
of bird, determine it to prey upon animals:
the foft ftraight bill, and weak claws, of
another fpecies, determine it to pick up
feeds : but neither determination could take
effe£t in providing for the fuftenance of the
birds, if animal bodies and vegetable feeds did
not lie within their reach. The peculiar con-
formation of the bill, and tongue, and claws of
the. woodpecker, determines that bird to fearch
for his food amongft the infe&s lodged behind
the bark, or in the wood, of decayed trees ;
but what would this profit him if there were
no trees, no decayed trees, no infe&s lodged
under their bark, or in their trunk ? The pro-

bofcis
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bofcis with which the bee is furnifhed,. de-
termines him to feek for honey; but what
would that fignify, if flowers fupplied none ?
Faculties thrown down upon animals at ran-
dom, and without reference to the objeds
amidft which they are placed, would not pro-
duce to them the fervices and benefits which
we fee : and if there be that reference, then
there is intention.

Laftly, the folution fails entirely when
applied to plants. The parts of plants anfwer
their ufes, without any concurrence from the
will or choice of the plant.

VI. Others have chofen to refer every
thing to a principle of order in nature. A
principle of order is the word : but what is
meant by a principle of order, as different
from an intelligent Creator, has not been ex-
plained either by definition or example : and,
without fuch explanation, it fhould feem to be
a mere fubflitution of words for reafons, names
for caufes. Order itfelf is only the adaptation
of means to an end: a principle of order
.therefore can only fignify the mind and inten-
tion which fo adapts them. Or, were it ca-
pable of being explained in any other fenfe,
is there any experience, any analogy, to fuf-

8 tain
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tain it ? Was a watch ever produced by a
principle of order ? and why might not a
watch be fo produced as well as an eye ?

Furthermore, a principle of order, acting
blindly and without choice, is negatived by
the obfervation, that order is not univerfal;
which it would be, if it iflued from a conftant
and neceflary principle; nor indifcriminate,
which it would be, if it iflued from an un-
intelligent principle. Where order is wanted,
there we find it; where order is not wanted,
i. e. where, if it prevailed, it would be ufe-
lefs, there we do not find it. In the ftructure
of the eye (for we adhere to our example), in
the figure and pofition of its feveral parts, the
moil exact order is maintained. In the forms
of rocks and mountains, in the lines which
bound the coafts of continents and iflands, in
the fhape of bays and promontories, no order
whatever is perceived, becaufe it would have
been fuperfluous. No ufeful purpofe would
have arifen from moulding rocks and moun-
tains into regular folids, bounding the channel
of the ocean by geometrical curves ; or from
the map of the world refembling a table of
diagrams in Euclid's Elements or Simpfon's

Conic Sections.
VIL Laftly,
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VII. Laftly, the confidence which we place
in our obfervations upon the works of nature-,
in the marks which we difcover of contrivance,
choice, and defign ; and in our reafoning upon
the proofs afforded us; ought not to be fhaken,
as it is fometimes attempted to be done, by
bringing forward to our view our own ig-
norance, or rather the general imperfection
of our knowledge of nature^ Nor, in many
cafes, ought this confideration to affect us»
even when- it refpe&s fome parts of the fubjec~t
immediately under our notice. True forti-
tude pf underftanding confifts in not fuffering
what we know to be difturbed by what we
do not know. If we perceive an ufeful end,
and means adapted to that end, we perceive
enough for our conclufion. If thefe things be
clear, no matter what is obfcure. The argu-
ment is finifhed. For inftance ; if the utility
of vifion to the animal which enjoys it, and
the adaptation of the eye to this office be evi-
dent and certain (and I can mention nothing
which is more fo), ought it to prejudice the
inference which we d-raw from thefe premifes,
that we cannot explain the ufe of the fpleen?
Nay more ; if there be parts of the eye, viz.
the cornea, the cryftalline, the retina, in

their
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their fubftance, figure and pofition, manifeftly
fuited to the formation of an image by the
refraction of rays of light, at leaft as mani-
feftly as the glaffes and tubes of a dioptric
telefcope are fuited to that purpofe, it con-
cerns not the proof which thefe afford of de-
fign and of a defigner, that there may perhaps
be other parts, certain mufcles, for inftarice,
or nerves, in the fame eye, of the agency or
effect of which we can give no account; any
more than we fhould be inclined to doubt, or
ought to doubt, about the conftruclion of a
telefcope, viz. for what purpofe it was con-
ilrucled, or whether it were conftructed at all,
becaufe ther-e belonged to it certain fcrews and
pins, the ufe or action of which we did not
comprehend. I take it to be a general way of
infufing doubts and fcruples into the mind, to
recall to it its own ignorance, its own imbe-
cility ; to tell us that upon thefe fubjects we
know little ; that little imperfectly ; or rather,
that we know nothing properly about the
matter. Thefe fuggeftions fo fall in with our
confeioufnefles, as fometimes to produce a ge-
neral diftruft of our faculties and our conclu-
fions. But this is an unfounded jealoufy#

The uncertainty of one thing does not ne-
cefTarily
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ceflarily affed the certainty of another thing.
Our ignorance of many points need not
fufpend our aflurance of a few. Before we
yield, in any particular inftance, to the fcep-
ticifm which this fort of infinuation would
induce, we ought accurately to afcertain, whe-
ther our ignorance or doubt concern thofe
precife points upon which our conclufion
refts. Other points are nothing. Our ig-
norance of other points may be of no confe-
quence to thefe ; though they be points, in
various refpeds of great importance. A juft
reafoner removes from his confideration, not
only what he knows, but what he does not
know, touching matters not ftridly conneded
with his argument, i. e. not forming the very
fteps of his dedudion: beyond thefe, his
knowledge and his ignorance are alike irre-
lative.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER Vt.

THE ARGUMENT CUMULATIVE.

W E R E there no example in the world of
contrivance except that of the eye, it would
be alone fufficient to fupport the conclufion.
which we draw frorn it, as to the neceffity of
an intelligent Creator. It could never be got
rid of: becaufe it could not be accounted for
by any other fuppofition, which did not con-
tradict all the principles we poffefs of know-
ledge ; the principles according to which,
things do, as often as they can be brought to
the teft of experience, turn out to be true or
falfe. Its coats and humours, conftructed, as
the lenfes of a telefcope are conftructed, for
the refraction of rays of light to a point,
which forms the proper action of the organ ;
the provifion in its mufcular tendons for turn-
ing its pupil to the object, fimilar to that
which is given to the telefcope by fcrews, and
upon which power of direction in the eye, the
exercife of its office as an optical inftrument
depends; the further provifion for its defence,

G for
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for its conftant lubricity and moifture, which
we fee in its focket and its lids, in its gland
for the fecretion of the* matter of tears, its
outlet or communication with the nofe for
carrying off the liquid after the eye is warned
with it; thefe provifions compofe altogether
an apparatus, a fyftem of parts, a preparation
of means, fo manifeft in their defign, fo ex-
quifite in their contrivance, fo fuccefsful in
their iffue, fo precious and fo infinitely bene-
ficial in their ufe, as, in my opinion, to bear
down all doubt that can be raifed upon the
fubjecl. And what I wifh, under the title
of the prefent chapter, to obferve, is, that,
if other parts of nature were inacceffible to
our enquiries, or even if other parts of nature
prefented nothing to our examination but
diforder and confufion, the validity of this
example would remain the fame. If there
were but one watch in the world, it would
not be lefs certain that it had a maker. If
we had never in our lives feen any but one
fingle kind of hydraulic machine; yet, if ©f
that one kind we underftood the mechanifm
and ufe, we mould be as perfectly aflured that
it proceeded from the hand, and thought, and
fkill of a workman, as if we vifited a mufeum
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of the arts, and faw collected there twenty
different kinds of machines for drawing water,
or a thoufand different kinds for other pur-
pofes. Of this point each machine is a proof̂
independently of all the reft. So it is with
the evidences of a divine agency. The proof
is not a conclufion, which lies at the end of a
chain of reafoning, of which chain each in-
ftance of contrivance is only a link, and of
which, if one link fail, the whole falls • but
it is an argument feparately fupplied.by every
feparate example. An error in ftating an
example affedts only that example. The ar-
gument is cumulative in the fulled fenfe of
that term. The eye proves it without the
ear; the ear without the eye. The proof in
each example is complete ; for when the de-
fign of the part, and the conducivenefs of its
flru&ure to that defignj is fhewn, the mind
may fet itfelf at reft: no future confederation
can detract any thing from the force of the
example;

c 2 CHAP-
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CHAPTER VII.

OF THE MECHANICAL AND IMMECHANI-

CAL PARTS AND FUNCTIONS OF ANI-

MALS AND VEGETABLES.

I T is not that every part of an animal or
vegetable has not proceeded from a contriving
mind; or that every part is not conftrudted
with a view to its proper end and purpofe, ac-
cording to the laws belonging to, and govern-
ing, the fubftance or the action made ufe of in
that part; or that each part is not fo con-
ftructed, as to effectuate its purpofe whilft it
operates according to thefe laws: but it is be-
caufe thefe laws themfelves are not in all cafes
equally underflood; or, what amounts to
nearly the fame thing, are not equally exem-
plified in more fimple proceffes, and more
fimple machines; that we lay down the
diftin&ion, here propofed, between the me-
chanical parts, and other parts of animals and
vegetables.

For inftance; the principle of mufcular
motion, viz. upon what caufe the fwelling
of the belly of the mufcle, and confequent

contraction
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contraction of its tendons, either by an act of
the will or by involuntary irritation, depends,
is wholly unknown to us. The fubftance
employed, whether it be fluid, gafeous, elaftic,
electrical, or none of thefe, or nothing refem-
bling thefe, is alfo unknown to us: of courfe
the laws belonging to that fubftance, and
which regulate its action, are unknown to us.
"We fee nothing fimilar to this contraction in
any machine which we can make, or any
procefs which we can execute. So far (it is
confefled) we are in ignorance: but no further.
This power and principle, from whatever
caufe it proceeds, being affumed, the colloca-
tion of the fibres to receive the principle, the
difpofition of the mufcles for the ufe and ap-
plication of the power, is mechanical; and is
as intelligible as the adjuftment of the wires
and firings by which a puppet is moved. We
fee therefore, as far as refpects the fubject
before us, what is not mechanical in the ani-
mal frame, and what is. The nervous influ-
ence (for we are often obliged to give names
to things which we know little about)—I fay
the nervous influence, by which the belly or
middle of the mufcle is fwelled, is not mecha-
nical. The utility of the effecT: we perceive ;

G 3 the
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the means, or the preparation of means, by
which it is produced, we do not. But ob-r
fcurity as to the origin of mufcular motion
brings no doubtfulnefs into our obfervations,
upon the fequel of the procefs. Which ob-
fervations relate, ift, to the conflitution of
the mufcle; in confequence of which confti-
tution, the fwelling of the belly or middle part
is neceiTarily and mechanically followed by a
contraction of the tendons: 2dly, to the num-
ber and variety of the mufcles, and the corre-
fponding number and variety of ufeful powers
•which they fupply to the animal; which is
aftonifhingly great: 3dly, to the judicious (if
•we may be permitted to ufe that term, in fpeak-
Ing of the author, or of the works, of nature),
to the wife and well contrived difpofition of
each mufcle for its fpecific purpofe; for mov-
ing the joint this way, an4 that way, and the
other way; for pulling and drawing the part,
to which it is attached, in a determinate and
particular direction ; which is a mechanical
operation, exemplified in a multitude of in-
ftances. To mention only one: The tendon
of the trochlear mufcle of the eye, to the end
that it may draw in the line required, is,
pafled through a cartilaginous ring, at which

it
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it is reverted, exactly in the fame manner as
a rope in a fhip is carried over a block or
round a ftay, in order to make it pull in the
direction which is wanted. All this, as we
have faid, is mechanical; and is as acceflible
to infpecStion, as capable of being afcertained,
as the mechanifin of the automaton in the
Strand. Suppofe the automaton to be put
in motion by a magnet (which is probable), it
will fupply us with a comparifon very apt for
our prefent purpofe. Of the magnetic efflu-
vium we know perhaps as little as we do of
the nervous fluid. But magnetic attraction
being aflumed (it fignifies nothing from what
caufe it proceeds), we can trace, or there can
be pointed out to us, with perfect clearnefs
and certainty, the mechanifm, viz. the fleel
bars, the wheels, the joints, the wires, by
which the motion fo much admired is com-
municated to the ringers ot the image : and to
make any obfcurity, or difficulty, or contra-
verfy in the dodrine of magnetifm, an objec-
tion to our knowledge or our certainty con-
cerning the contrivance, or the marks of con-
trivance, difplayed in the automaton, would
be exadlly the fame thing, as it is to make our
ignorance (which, we acknowledge) of the

G 4 caufe
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caufe of nervous agency, or even of the fub-
ftance and ftructure of the nerves themfelves,
a ground of queftion or fufpicion as to the
reafoning which we inftitute concerning the
mechanical part of our frame. Thar an ani-
mal is a machine, is a propofition neither cor-
rectly true, nor wholly falfe. The diftinction
which we have been difcuffing will ferve to
fhew how far the comparifon, which this ex-
preffion implies, holds ; and wherein it fails.
And, whether the diftinction be thought of
importance or not, it is certainly of importance
to remember, that there is neither truth nor
juftice in endeavouring to bring a cloud over
our underftandings, or a diftruft into our rea-
fonings upon this fubjeet, by fuggefting that
we know nothing of voluntary motion, of
irritability, or the principle of life, of fenfa-
tion, of animal heat, upon all which the ani-
mal functions depend; for our ignorance of
thefe parts of the animal frame concerns not
at all our knowledge of the mechanical parts
of the fame frame. I contend, therefore, that
there is mechanifm in animals; that this me-
chanifm is as properly fuch, as it is in machines
made by art; that this mechanifm is intelli-
gible and certain ; that it is not the lefs fo,

becaufe
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becaufe it often begins or terminates with fome-
thing which is not mechanical; that whenever
it is intelligible and certain, it demonftrates
Intention and contrivance, as well in the works
of nature as in thofe of art; and that it is the
beft demonftration which either can afford.

But whilft I contend for thefe propofitions,
I do not exclude myfelf from afferting that
there may be, and that there are, other cafes,
in which, although we cannot exhibit me-
chanifm, or prove indeed that mechanifm 13
employed, we want not fufficient .evidence to
conduct us to the fame conclufion.

There is what may be called the chymical
part of our frame ; of which, by reafon of the
imperfe&ion of our chymiftry, we can attain
to no diftinct knowledge ; I mean, not to a
knowledge, either in degree or kind, fimilar
to that which we poflefs of the mechanical
part of our frame. It does not therefore
afford the fame fpecies of argument as that
which mechanifm affords ; and yet it may
afford an argument in a high degree fatif-
faclory. The gaflric juice, or the liquor which
digefts the food in the ftomachs of animals, is
of this clafs. Of all menftrua it is the moil
relive, the moil univerfa!. In the human

flomach
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ftomach, for inftance, confider what a variety
of ftrange fubftances, and how widely dif-
ferent from one another, it, in a few hours,
reduces to one uniform pulp, milk, or muci-
lage. It feizes upon every thirg, it diffolveg
the texture of almoft every thing that comes
in its way. The fiefh of perhaps all animals ;
the feeds and fruits of the greateft number of
plants; the roots and ftalks and leaves of
many, hard and tough as they' are, yield to
its powerful pervafion. The change wrought
by it is different from any ehymical folution
which we can produce, or with which we are
acquainted, in this refpeel; as wrell as many
others, that, in our chymiftry, particular men-
ftrua act only upon particular fubftances.
Confider moreover that this fluid, ftronger in
its operation than a cauftic alkali or mineral
acid, than red precipitate or aqua fortis itfelf,
is neverthelefs as mild, and bland, and inoffen-
five to the touch or tafte, as faliva or gum
water, which it much refembles. Confider,
I fay, thefe feveral properties of the digeflive
organ, and of the juice with which it is fup-
plied, or rather with which it is made to
fupply itfelf, and you will confefs it to be
entitled to a name, which it has fometimes.

received,
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received, that of " the chyrnical wonder of
animal nature."

Still we are ignorant of the compofition of
this fluid, and of the mode of its action ;• by
which is meant that we are not capable, as we
are in the mechanical part of our frame, of
collating it with the operations of art. And
this I call the imperfection of our chymiftry ;
for, fhould the time ever arrive, which is not
perhaps to be defpaired of, when we can
compound ingredients, fo as to form a fcl-
vent which will act in the manner in which
the gaftric juice acts, we may be able to af-
certain the chymical principles upon which
its efficacy depends, as well as from what part,
and i>y what concoction, in the human.body,
thefe principles are generated and-derived.

In the mean time, ought that-, which is in
truth the defect of our chymiftry, to hinder
us from acquiefcing in the inference, which
a production of nature1, by its place, its pro-
perties, its action, its furprifing efficacy, its
invaluable me, authorizes us to draw in refpect
of a creative defign ?

Another mod fubt-Ie and curious func-
tion of animal bodies is fecretion. This
fundtion is femi-chymical and femi-mechani-

cal ;
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cal; -exceedingly important and diverfified in
its effects, but obfcure in its procefs and in its
apparatus. The importance of the fecretory
organs is but too well attefted by the difeafes,
which an exceffive, a deficient, or a vitiated
fecretion is almoft fure of producing. A fin-
gle fecretion being wrong, is enough to make
life miferaUle, or fometimes to deftroy it. NOF
is the variety lefs than the importance. From
one and the fame blood (I fpeak of the human
body) about twenty different fluids are fepa-
rated ; in their fenfible properties, in tafte,
fmell, colour, and confittency, the moft un-
like one another that is poffible : thick, thin,
fait, bitter, fweet : and, if from our own we
pafs to other fpecies of animals, we find
amongft their fecretions not only the moft
various, but the moft oppofite properties ; the
moft nutritious aliment, the deadlier!: poifon ;
the fweeteft perfumes, the moft fetid odours.
Of theie the greater part, as the gaftric juice,
the faliva, the bile, the ilippery- mucilage
which lubricates the joints, the tears which
moiften the eye, the wax which defends the
ear, are, after they are fecreted, made ufe of
in the animal ceconomy; are evidently fub-
fervient, and are actually contributing to the

utilities
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Utilities of the animal itfelf. Other fluids
ieem to be feparated only to be rejected. That
this alfo is neceffary (though why it was ori-
ginally neceflary, we cannot tell) is fhewn by
the confequence of the feparation being long
fufpended ; which confequence is difeafe and
death. Akin to fecretion, if not the fame
thing, is affimilation, by which one and the
fame blood is converted into bone, mufcular
flefti, nerves, membranes, tendons ; things as
different as the wood and iron, canvafs and
cordage, of which a fhip with its furniture is
compofed. We have no operation of art
wherewith exactly to compare all this, for no
other reafon perhaps than that all operations
of art are exceeded by it. No chymical elec-
tion, no chymical analyfis or refolution oi a
fubftance into its constituent parts, no mecha-
nical fifting or divifion, that we are acquainted
with, in perfection or variety come up to ani-
mal fecretion. Neverthelefs the apparatus and
procefs are obfcure ; not to fay abfolutely con-
cealed from our enquiries. In a few, and
only a few inftances, we can difcern a little
of the conftitution of a gland. In the kidneys
of large animals we can trace the emulgei't
artery dividing itfelf into an infinite number

of
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of branches; their extremities every where
communicating with little round bodies, in
the fubftance of which bodies the fecfet of
the machinery feems to refide, for there the
change is made. We can difcern pipes laid
from thefe round bodies towards the pelvis^
which is a bafon within the folid of the kid-
ney. We can difcern thefe pipes joining and
collecting together into larger pipes ; and when
fo collected, ending in innumerable papillae,
through which the fecreted fluid is continually
oozing into its receptacle. This is all we
know of the mechanifm of a gland, even in
the cafe in which it feems moft capable of
being inveftigated. Yet to pronounce that we
know nothing of animal fecretion, or nothing
fatisfactorily, and with that concife remark to
difmifs the article from our argument, would
be to difpofe of the fubject-very haftily and
very irrationally. For the purpofe which we
want, that of evincing intention, we know a
great deal. And what we know is this. We
fee the blood carried by a pipe, conduit, or
duel, to the gland. We fee an organized ap-
paratus, be its conftruclion or action what -it
will, which we call that gland. We fee the
blood, or part of the blood, after it has paffed

through
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through and undergone the action of the
gland, comingyro»z it by an emulgent vein ot
artery, i. e. by another pipe of conduit. And
we fee alfo at the fame time a new and fpeci-
fic fluid ifluing from the fame gland by its
excretory duel, i. e. by a third pipe or con_
duit j which new fluid is in fome cafes dif-
charged out of the body, in more cafes re-
tained within it, and there executing fome
important and intelligent office. Now fup-
pofing, or admitting, that we know nothing
of the proper internal conftitution of 'a. gland,
or of the mode of its acting upon the blood ;
then our foliation is precifely like that of an
unmechanical looker-on, who ftands by a
ftocki'ng-loom, acorn-mill, a carding-machinc,
or a threfhirig-machine, at work, the fabric
and mechanifm of which, as well as all that
pafles within, is hidden from his fight by the
outfide cafe; or, if feen, would be too com-
plicated for his uninformed, uninftru&ed
underftanding to comprehend. And what is
that fituation ? This fpeclator, ignorant as he
is, fees at one end a material enter the ma-
chine, as unground grain the mill, raw cot-
ton the carding-machine, fheaves of un-
threfhed corn the threihing-machine; and,

when
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when he cafts his eye to the other end cf the
apparatus, he fees the material iffuing from it
in a new ftate j and, what is more, in a ftate
manifeftly adapted to future ufes; the grain
in meal fit for the making of bread, the wool
in rovings ready for fpinning into threads, the
fheaf in corn drefled for the mill. Is it ne-
ceffary that this man, in order to be convinced,
that defign, that intention, that - contrivance
has been employed about the machine, mould
be allowed to pull it in pieces; mould be en-
abled to examine the parts feparately ; explore
their adVion upon one another, or their opera-
tion, whether fimultaneous or fucceffive, upon
the material which is prefented to them ? He
may long to do this to gratify his curiofity;
he may defire to do it to improve his theoretic
knowledge ; or he may have a more fubftan-
tial reafon for requefting it, if he happen, in-
ftead of a common vifitor, to be a mill-wright
by profeffion, or a perfon fometimes called
in to repair fuch-like machines when out of
order ; but, for the purpofe of afcertaining
the exiftence of counfel and defign in the for-
mation of the machine, he wants no fuch in-
tromiffion or privity. What he fees is fuffi-
cient. The effecl: upon the material, the

change
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change produced in it, the utility of that
change for future applications, abundantly
teftify, be the concealed part of the machine
or of its conftru&ion what it will, the hand
and agency of a contriver.

If any confirmation were wanting to the
evidence which the animal fecretions afford of
defign,,it may be derived, as hath been already
hinted, from their variety, and from their ap-
propriation to their place and ufe. They all
come from the fame blood ; they are all drawn
off by glands; yet the produce is very different,
and the difference exactly adapted to the work
which is to be done, or the end to be anfwered.
No account can be given of this without re-
forting to appointment. Why, for inftance,
is tKe faliva, which is diffufed over the feat of
tafte, infipid, whilft fo many others of the
fecretions, the urine, the tears, and the fweat,
are fait ? Why does the gland within the ear
feparate a vifcid fubftance, which defends that
paffage ; the gland in the upper angle of the
eye, a thin brine, which wafhes the ball ?
Why is the fynovia of the joints mucilagi-
nous ; the bile bitter, Simulating, and foapy ?
Why does the juice, which flows into the
ftomach, contain powers, which make that

H b
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bowel, the great laboratory, as it isJby its fitu-
ation the recipient, of the materials of future
nutrition ? Thefe are all fair queftions; and
no anfwer can be given to them, but what
calls in intelligence and intention.

My objedt in the prefent chapter has been
to teach three things: firft, that it is a miftake
to fuppofe, that, in reafoning from the ap-
pearances of nature, the imperfection of our
knowledge proportionably affects the certainty
of our conclufionj for in many cafes it does
not affect it at all: fecondly, that the different
parts of the animal frame may be claffed and
diftributed, according to the degree of exact-
nefs with which we can compare them with
works of art: thirdly, that the mechanical
parts of our frame, or, thofe in which this
comparifon is moft complete, although confti-
tuting, probably,- the coarfeft portions of na-
ture's workmanfhip, are. the propereft to be
alledged as proofs and fpecimens of defign.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER VIII.

OF MECHANICAL ARRANGEMENT IN THE

HUMAN FRAME.

W E proceed therefore to propofe certain ex-
amples taken out of this clafs ; making choice
of fuch, as, amongft thofe which have come
to our knowledge, appear to be the moft
ftriking, and the bell underftood j but obliged,
perhaps, to poftpone both thefe recommenda-
tions to a third, that of the example being
capable of explanation without plates, or
figures,' or technical language.

OF THE BONES.

I. I challenge any man to produce, in the
joints and pivots of the moft complicated, or
the moft flexible, machine, that was ever
contrived, a conftru&ion more artificial, or
more evidently, artificial, than that which is
feen in the vertebrae of the human neck. Two
things were to be done. The head was to
have the power of bending forward and back-

ii 2 ward,
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ward, as in the ad of nodding, (looping,
looking upward or downward ; and, at the
fame time, of. turning itfelf round upon the
body to a certain extent, the quadrant we
will fay, or rather, perhaps, a hundred aad
twenty degrees of a. circle. For thefe two
purpofes, two diftinct contrivances are em-
ployed. Firft, The head refts immediately
upon the uppermoft of the vertebrae, and is
united to it by a hinge joint; upon which
joint the head plays freely forward and back-
ward, as far either way as is neceflary, or as
the ligaments allow: which was the firft thing
required. But then the rotatory motion is
unprovided for. Therefore, fecondly, to make
the head capable of this, a further mechanifm
is introduced; not between the head and the
uppermoft bone of the neck, where the hinge
is, but between that bone, and the bone next
underneath it. It is a mechanifm refembling
a tenon and mortice. This fecond, or upper-
moft bone but one, has what anatomifts call
a procefs, viz. a projection, fomewhat fimilar,
in fize and fhape, to a tooth; which tooth,
entering a correfponding hole or foqket in the
bone above it, forms a pivot or axle, upon

which
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which that upper bone, together with the
head which it fupports, turns freely in a circle;
and as far in the circle, as the attached mufcles
permit the head to turn. Thus are both mo-
tions perfect; without interfering with each
other. When we nod the head, we ufe the
hinge joint, which lies between the head and
the firft bone of the neck. When we turn the
head round, we ufe the tenon and mortice,
which runs between the firft bone of the neck
and the fecond. We fee the fame con-
trivance, and the fame principle, employed
in the frame or mounting of a telefcope. It
is occasionally requifite, that the object end
of the inftrument be moved up and down, as
well as horizontally, or equatorially. For the
vertical motion there is a hinge upon which
the telefcope plays: for the horizontal or
equatorial motion, an axis upon which the
telefcope and the hinge turn round together.
And this is exactly, the mechanifm which is
applied to the motion of the head: nor will
any one here doubt of the exiftence of coun-
fel and defign, except it be by that debility
of mind, which can (ruft to its own reafonings
in nothing.

We may add, that it was, on another ac-
H 3 count
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count alfo, expedient, that the motion of the
head backward and forward Ihould be per-
formed upon the upper furface of the firft
vertebra: for, if the firft vertebra itfelf had
bent forward, it would have brought the fpi-
nal marrow, at the very beginning of its courfe,
upon the point of the tooth.

II. Another mechanical contrivance, not
unlike the laft in its object, but different and
original in its means, is feen in what anato-
mifts call the fore-arm; that is, in the arm
between the elbow and the wrift. Here, for
the perfect ufe of the limb, two motions arc
wanted ; a motion at the elbow backward and
forward, which is called a reciprocal motion;
and a rotatory motion, by which the palm of
the hand, as occafion requires, may be turned
upward. How is this managed ? The fore-
arm, it is well known, confifts of two bones,
lying along fide each other, but touching only
towards the ends. One, and only one, of
thefe bones, is joined to the cubit, or upper
part of the arm, at the elbow; the other
alone, to the hand at the wrift. The firft, by
means, at the elbow, of a hinge joint (which
allows only of motion in the fame plane),
fwings backward and forward, carrying along

8 with
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with it the other bone, and the whole fore-
arm. In the mean time, as often as there is
occafion to turn the palm upward, that other
bone to which the hand is attached, rolls
upon the firft, by the help of a groove or
hollow near each end of one bone, to which
is fitted a correfponding prominence in the
other. If bdth bones had been joined to the
cubit or upper arm at the elbow, or both to
the hand at the wrift, the thing could not
have been done. The firft was to be at liberty
at one end, and the fecond at the other: by
which means the two adtions may be per-
formed together. The great bone which
carries the fore-arm, may be fwinging upon
its hinge at the elbow, at the very time, that
the leffer bone, which carries the hand, may
be turning round it in the grooves. The
management alfo of thefe grooves, or rather of
the tubercles and grooves, is very obfervable.
The two bones are called the radius and the
ulna. Above, i. e. towards the elbow, a tuber-
cle of the radius plays into a focket of the ulna;
whilfl below, i. e. towards the wrift, the radius
finds the focket, and the ulna the tubercle.
A fingle bone in the fore-arm, with a ball and
focket joint at the elbow, which admits- of

H 4 motion
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motion in all directions, might, in fome de-.
gree, have anfwered the purpofe, of both
moving the arm and turning the hand. But
how much better it is accomplifhed by the
prefent mechanifm, any perfon may convince
himfelf, who puts the eafe and quicknefs, with
which he can fhake his hand at the wrift cir-
cularly (moving likewife, if he pleafe,-his arm
at the elbow at the fame time), in competitioq
with the comparatively flow and laborious
motion, with which his arm can be made to
turn round at the fhoulder, by the aid of a ball
and focket joint.

III. The fpine or back bone is a chain of
joints of very wonderful conftrucVion. Va-
rious, difficult, and almoft inconfiftent offices
w«re to be executed by the fame inftrument.
It was to be firm, yet flexible (now I know
no chain made by art, which is ^ both thefe;
for by firrnnefs I mean, not only ftrength, but
ftability) ; jirm, to fupport the erect pofition
of the body ; flexible^ to allow of the bending
of the trunk in all degrees of curvature. It
was further alfo, which is another, and quite
a diftiudt purpofe from the reftj to become a
pipe or conduit for the fafe conveyance from
the brain of the moft important fluid of the

animal
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animal frame, that, namely, upon which alt
voluntary motion depends, the fpinal marrow;
a fubftance, not only of the firft neceffity to
a&ion, if not to life, but of a nature fo deli*
cate and tender, fo fufceptible and fo impa~
tient of injury, as that any unufual preflure
upon it, or any confiderable obftruftion of its
courfe, is followed by paralyfis or death.
Now the fpine was not only to furnifh the
main trunk for the paflage of the medullary
fubftance from the brain, but to give out, in
the courfe of its progrefs, fmall pipes there-
from, which, being afterwards indefinitely fub-
idivided, might, under the name of nerves,
diftribute this exquifite fupply to every part
of the body. The fame fpine was alfo to ferve
another ufe not lefs wanted than the preceding,
viz. to afford a fulcrum, ftay, or bafis, (or
more properly fpeaking a feries of thefe,) for
the infertion of the mufcles which are fpread
pver the trunk of the body ; in -which trunk
there are not, as in the limbs, cylindrical
bones, to which they can be faftened: and,
Jikewife, which is a fimilar ufe, to furnifh
a fupport for the ends of the ribs to reft
upon.

Befpeak of a workman a piece of mechanifm
which
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which fhall comprife all thefe purpofes, and
let him fet about to contrive if: let him try
his fkill upon it; let him feel the difficulty
of accomplishing the tafk, before he be told
how the fame thing is effected in the animal
frame. Nothing will enable him to judge fo
well of the wifdom which has been employed i
nothing will difpofe him to think of it fo
truly. Firft, for the firmnefs, yet flexibility,
of the fpine, it is compofed of a great number
of bones (in the human fubjecl: of twenty-
four) joined to one another, and compacted
together by broad bafes. The breadth of the
bafes upon which the parts feverally reft, and
the clofenefs of the junction, give to the chain
its firmnefs and liability: the number of parts,
and confequent frequency of joints, its flexi-
bility. Which flexibility, we may alfo ob-
ferve, varies in different parts of the chain-t
is leaft in the back, where ftreugth more than
flexure is wanted : greater in the loins, which
it was neceffary fhould be more fupple than
the back; and greateft of all in the neck, for
the free motion of the head. Then, fecondly,
in order to afford a paffage for the defcent of
the medullary fubftance, each of thefe bones is
bored through in the middle in fuch a man-

ner*
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ner, as that, when put together, the hole in
one bone falls into a line, and correfponds,
with the holes in the two bones contiguous
to it. By which means, the perforated pieces,
when joined, form an entire, clofe, uninter-
rupted channel: at lead whilft the fpine is
upright and at reft. But, as a fettled pofture
is inconfiftent* with its ufe, a great difficulty
ftill remained, which was to prevent the ver-
tebrae fhifting upon one another, fo as to
break the line of the canal as often as the
body moves or twifts j or the joints gaping ex-
ternally, whenever the body is bent forward,
and the fpine, thereupon, made to take the
form of a bow. Thefe dangers, which are
mechanical, are mechanically provided againft.
The vertebras, by means of their proceffes and
projections, and of the articulations which fome
of thefe form with one another at their extre-
mities, are fo locked in and confined, as to
maintain, in what are called the bodies or
broad furfaces of the bones, the relative pofi-
tion nearly unaltered; and to throw the change
and the preflure, produced by flexion, almoft
entirely upon the intervening cartilages, the
fpringinefs and yielding nature of whofe fub-
ftance admits of all the motion which is

neceflary
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neceffary to be performed upon them, with-
out any chafm being produced by a feparation
of the parts. I fay of all the motion which
is neceffary; for although we bend our backs
to every degree almoft of inclination, the
motion of each vertebra is very fmall; fuch
is the advantage which we receive from the
chain being compofed of fo many links, the
fpine of fo many bones. Had it confifted of
three or four bones only, in bending the body
the fpinal marrow rauft have been bruifed at
every angle. The reader need not be told
that thefe intervening cartilages aregriftlesj
and he may fee them in perfection in a loin
of veal. Their form alfo favors the fame in-
tention. They are thicker before than behind,
fo that, when we ftoop forward, the com-
preffible fubftance of the cartilage, yielding in
its thicker and anterior part to the force which
fqueezes it, brings the furfaces of the adjoin-
ing vertebrae nearer to the being parallel with
ene another than they were before, inftead of
increafingthe inclination of their planes, which
mull have occafionecj a fiffure or opening
between them,. Thirdly, For the medullary
canal giving out in its courfe, and in a con-
venient order, a fupply of nerves to different
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parts of the body, notches are made in the
upper and lower edge of every vertebra ; two
on each edge; equidiftant on each fide from
the middle line of the back. When the ver-
tebras are put together, thefe notches, exactly
fitting, form fmall holes; through which the
nerves, at each articulation, iflue out in
pairs, in order to fend their branches to every
part of the body, and with an equal bounty
to both fides of the body. The fourth pur-
pofe affigned to the fame inftrument, is the
infertion of the bafes of the mufcles, and the
fupport of the ends of the ribs ; and for this
fourth purpofe, efpecially the former part of it,
a figure, fpecifically fuited to the defign, and
unneceflary for the other-purpofes, is given to
the conftituent bones. Whilft they are plain,
and round, and fmooth towards the front,
where any roughnefs or proje&ion might have
wounded the adjacent vifcera, they run out,
behind, and on each fide, into long procefles,
to which procefles the mufcles neceflary to
the motions of the trunk are fixed; and fixed
with fuch art, that, whilft the vertebras fup-
ply a bafis for the mufcles, the mufcles help
to keep thefe bones in their pofition, or by
their tendons to tie them together.

4 That
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That raoft important, however, and general
property, viz. the ftrength of the compages,
and the fecurity againft luxation, was to be ftill
more fpecially confulted ; for where fo many
joints were concerned, and where, in every
one, derangement would have been fatal, it be-
came a fubject of ftudious precaution. For this
purpofe, the vertebrae are articulated, that is,
the moveable joints between them are formed,
by means of thofe projections of their fub-
flance, which we have mentioned under the
name of proceffes j and thefe fo lock in with,
and overwrap, one another, as to fecure the
body of the vertebra, not only from acci-
dentally flipping, but even from being puflied,
out of its place, by any violence fhort of that
which would break the bone. I have often
remarked and admired this ftrudture in the
chine of a hare. In this, as in many in-
ftances, a plain obferver of the animal ceco-
nomy may fpare himfelf the difguft of being
prefent at human diffe&ions, and yet learn
enough for his information and fatisfadtion,
by even examining the bones of the animals
which come upon his table. Let him take,
for example, into his hands* a piece of the
ckan-picked bone of a hare's back j confifting,

we
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we will fuppofe, of three vertebrae. He will
find the middle bone of the three, fo impli-
cated, by means of its projections or procefles,
with the bone on each fide of it, that no
prefTure which he can ufe, will force it out
of its place between them. It will give way
neither forward, nor backward, nor on either
fide. In whichever direction he pufhes, he
perceives, in the form, or junction, or over-
lapping of the bones, ah impediment oppofed
to his attempt; a check and guard againft dis-
location. In one part of the fpine, he will
find a ftill further fortifying expedient, in the
mode according to which the ribs are annexed
to the fpine. Each rib refts upon two verte-
brae. That is the thing to be remarked, and
any one may remark it in carving a neck of
mutton. Tire manner of it is this: the end
of the rib is divided by a middle ridge into
two furfaces, which furfaces are joined to the
bodies of two contiguous vertebras, the ridge
applying itfelf to the intervening cartilage.
Now this is the very contrivance which is
employed in the famous iron bridge at my
door at Bifhop-Wearmouth j and for the
fame purpofe of {lability; viz. the cheeks of
the bars, which pafs between the arches, ride

acrois
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acrofs the joints, by which the pieces com-
pofing each arch are united. Each crofs bar
refts upon two of thefe pieces at their place of
junction; and by that pofition refifts, at leaft
in one direction, any tendency in either piece
to flip out of its place. Thus perfectly, by
one means or the other, is the danger of flip-
ping laterally, or of being drawn afide out of
the line of the back provided againft: and, to
withftand the bones being pulled afunder lon-
gitudinally, or in the direction of that line, a
ftrong membrane runs from one end of the
chain to the other, fufficient to refift any force
which is ever likely to act in the direction of
the back, or parallel to it, and confequently to
fecure the whole combination in their places.
The general refult is, that not only the mo-
tions of. the human body necefTary for the
ordinary offices of life are performed with
fafety, but that it is an accident hardly ever
heard of, that even the gefticulations of a har-
lequin diftort his fpine.

Upon the whole, and as a guide to thofe who
may be inclined to carry the confideration of
this fubject further, there are three views under
which the fpine ought to be regarded, and in all
which it cannot fail to excite our admiration.

Thefe
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Thefe views relate to its articulations, its liga-
ments, and its perforation ; and to the corre-
sponding advantages which the body derives
from it, for a&ion,, for- firength, and For that,
which is eflential to every part, a fecure com-
munication with the brain.

The ftructure of the fpine is not in general
different in different animals. In the ferpent
tribe, however, it is confiderably varied; but
with a ftricl: reference to the conveniency of
the animal. For, whereas in quadrupeds the
number of vertebras is from thirty to forty, in
the ferpent it is nearly one hundred and fifty :
whereas in men and quadrupeds the furfaces
of the bones are flat, arid thefe flat furfaces
laid one againft the other, and bound tight by
finews; in the ferpent, the bones play one
within another like a ball and focket*, fo
that they have a free motion upon one another
in every direction: that is to fay, in men
and quadrupeds firmnefs is more confulted;
in ferpents, pliancy. Yet even pliancy is not
obtained at the expenfe of fafety. The back-
bone of a ferpent, for coherence, and flexi-
bility, is one of the mod curious pieces of

* Der. Phyf. Theol. p. 396.

1 animal
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animal rnechdnifm, with which we are ac-
quainted. The chain of a watch,. (I mean the
chain which pafles between the fpring-barrel
and the fufee) which aims at the fame proper-
ties, is but a bungling piece of workmanfhip in
comparifon with that of which we fpeak.

IV. The reciprocal enlargement and con-
traction of the cheji to allow for the play of
the lungs, depends upon a fimple yet beautk
ful mechanical contrivance, referable to the
ftructure of the bones which inclofe it. The
ribs are articulated to the back-bone, or rather
to its fide projections, obliquely, that is, in
their natural pofition they bend or flope from
the place of articulation downwards. But.the,
bafis upon which they reft at this end being
fixed, the confequence of the obliquity, or the
inclination downwards, is, that, when they
come to move, whatever pulls the ribs up-
wards, necefTarilyi at the fame time, draws;
them out ; and that, whiUt the ribs.are-brought
to a right angle with the fpine behind, the
fternum, or part of the cheft to which they
are attached in front, is thruft forward. The
fimple action, therefore, of the elevating n\uf-
cles does the bufmefs ; whereas, if the ribs had
been articulated with the bodies of the ver-

tebrae
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tebrse at right angles, the cavity of the thorax
could never have been further enlarged by a
change of their pofition. If each rib had been
a rigid bone, articulated at both ends to fixed
bafes, the whole cheft had been immovable.
Keili has obferved, that the breaft-bone, in an
eafy infpiration, is thruft out one tenth of an
inch; and he calculates that this, added to
what is gained to the fpace within the cheft
by the flattening or defcent of the diaphragm,
leaves room for forty-two cubic inches of air
to enter at every drawing in of the breath*
When there is a neceffity for a deeper and
more laborious infpiration, the enlargement of
the capacity of the cheft may be fo increafed
by effort, as that the lungs may be diftended
with feventy or a hundred fuch cubic inches*.
The thorax, fays Schelhammer, forms a kind
of bellows, fuch as never have been, nor pro-
bably will be, made by any artificer.

V. The patella, or- knee-pan, is a curious
little bone j in its form and office unlike any
other bone of the body. It is circular; the
fize of a crown piece ; pretty thick; a little
convex on both fides, and covered with a

* Anat. p. 229.

1 2 fmoorh
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fmooth cartilage. It lies upon the front of the
knee ; and the powerful tendons, by which
the leg is brought forward, pafs through it
(or rather it makes a part of their continua-
tion) from their origin . in the thigh to their
infertion in the tibia. It protects both the
tendon and'the joint from any injury which
either might fufFer, by the rubbing of one
againfl; the other, or b.y the preflure of unequal
furfaces. It alfo gives to the tendons a very
confiderable mechanical advantage by altering
the line of their direction, and by advancing
it further out from the centre of motion; and
this upon the principles of the refolution of
force, upon which principles all machinery is
founded. Thefe are its ufes. But what is
mod obfervable in it is, that it appears to be
fupplemental, as it were, to trie frame; added,
as it. mould almoft feem, afterward; not quite
neceflary, but very convenient. It is feparate
from the other bones; that is, it is not con-
nected with any other bones by the common
mode of union. It is foft, or hardly formed,
in infancy j and produced by an offification,
of the inception or progrefs of which, no ac-
count can be given from the ftru&ure or exer-
eife of the part.

VI. The
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VI. TheJhoulder-blade is, in fotne mate-
rial refpeds, a very fingular bone : appear-
ing to be made fo exprefsly for its own pur-
pofe, and fo independently of every other
reafon. In fuch quadrupeds as have no collar-
bones, which are by far the greater number,
the fhoulderiblade has no bony communica-
tion with the trunk,- either by a joint, or
procefs, or in any other way. It does not
grow to, or out of, any other bone of the
trunk. . It does not apply to any other bone
of the trunk (I know not whether this be true
of any fecond bone in the body, except per-
haps the os hyoides). In ftrictnefs, it forms
no part of the fkeleton. It is bedded in the
fleih j attached only to the mufcles. It is no
other than a foundation bone for the arm, laid
in, feparate, as it were, and diftinct, from
the general offification. The lower, limbs
connect themfelves at the hip with bones which
form part of the fkeleton; but, this connec-
tion, in the upper limbs, being wanting, a
bafis, whereupon the arm might be articu-
lated, was to be fupplied by a detached offifi-
cation for the purpofe.

I. THE ABOVE are a few examples of bones
made remarkable by their configuration : but

I 3 lQ
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to aloxoft all the bones belong joints ; and in
thefe, ftill more clearly than in the form or
fhape of the bones themfelves, are feen both
contrivance and contriving wifdom. Every
joint is a curiofity, and is alfo ftri&ly meeha-
nical. There is the hinge joint, and the
mortice and tenon joint; each as manifeftly
fuch, and as accurately defined, as any which
can be produced out of a cabinet-maker's fhop.
And one or the other prevails, as either is
adapted to the motion which is wanted : e. g.
a mortice and tenon, or ball and focket joint,
is not required at the knee, the leg ftanding in.
need only of a motion backward and forward
in the fame plane, for which a hinge joint is
fufficient: a mortice and tenon, or ball antf
focket joint, is wanted at the hip, that not only
the progreffive flep may be provided for, but
the interval between the limbs may be enlarged
or contra&ed at pleafure. Npw obferve what
would have been the inconveniency, i. e. both
the fuperfluity and the defect of articulation, if
the cafe had been inverted ; if the ball and
focket joint had been at the knee, and the hinge
joint at the hip. The thighs rriuft have been
kept conftantly together, and the legs have been
loofe and ftraddling. There would have been

no
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no ufe that we know of, in being able to turn
the calves of the legs before ; and there would
have been great confinement by reftraining
the motion of the thighs to one plane. The
difadvantage would not have been lefs, if the
joints at the hip and the knee had been both
of the fame fort; both balls and fockets, or
both hinges: yet why, independently of utility,
and of a Creator who confulted that utility,
fhould the fame bone (the thigh-bone) be round-
ed at one end, and channelled at the other?

The hinge joint is not formed by a bolt
paffing'through the two parts of the hinge,
and thus keeping them in their places; but
by a different expedient. A ftrong, tough,
parchment-like membrane, rifing from the re-
ceiving bones, and inferted all round the re-
ceived bones a little below their heads, in-
clofes the joint on every fide. This mem-
brane ties, confines, and holds the ends of the
bonestogether; keepingthe correfponding parts
of the joint, i. e. the relative convexities and
concavities, in clofe application to each other.

for the ball and focket joint, befide the
membrane already defcribed, there is in fome
important joints, as an additional fecurity, a,

I 4 ihort,
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fhort, ftrong, yet flexible ligament, inferted,
by one end into the head of the ball, by the,
other into the bottom of the cup; which
ligament keeps the two parts of the joint fa
firmly in their place, that none of the motions
which the limb paturally performs, none of
the jerks and twifts to which it is ordinarily
liable, nothing lefs indeed than the utmoft
and the raoft unnatural violence, can pull
them afunder. It is hardly imaginable, how
great a force is neceffary, even to ftretch,
Hill more to break, this* ligament; yet fo
flexible is it, as to oppofe no impediment to
the fupplenefs of the joint. By its fituatioa
alfo, it is inacceflible to injury from (harp
edges. As it cannot be ruptured, (fuch is its
flrength) j fo it cannot be cut, except by an
accident which would fever the limb. If I had
been permitted to frame a proof of contri-
vance, fuch as might fatisfy the moft diftruft-
ful enquirer, I know not whether I could have
chofen an example of mechanifm more un-
equivocal, or more free from obje&ion, than,
this ligament. Nothing can be more me-
chanical ; nothing, however fubfervient to
the fafety, lefs capable of being generated
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lay the a£tion of the joint. I would parti-
cularly folicit the reader's attention to this
provifion, as it is found in the head of the
thigh-bone ; to its ftrength, its ftru&ure, -and
its ufe. It is an inftance upon which I lay
my hand. One fingle fad, weighed by a
mind in earneft, leaves oftentimes the deepeft
impreflion. For the purpofe of addrefling
different underftandings and different appre-
henfions, for the purpofe of fentiment, for
the purpofe of exciting admiration of the
Creator's works, we diverfify our views, we
multiply examples; but, for the purpofe of
find: argument, one clear inftance is fufficient:
and not only fufficient, but capable perhaps of
generating a firmer affurance than what can
arife from a divided attention.

The ginglymiu, or hinge joint, does not,
it is manifeft, admit of a ligament of the
fame kind with that of the ball and focket
joint, but it is always fortified by the fpecies
of ligament of which it does admit. The
ilrong, firm, inverting membrane above de-
fcribed, accompanies it in every part: and, in
particular joints, this membrane, which is
properly a ligament, is confiderably ftronger
pa the fides than either before or behind, in

order
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order that the convexities may play true in
their concavities, and not be fubject to flip
iideways, which is the chief danger ; for the,
mufcular tendoas generally reftrain* the parts
from going further than they ought to go in
the plane of their motion. In the knee%

•which is a joint of this form, and of great
importance, there are fuperadded to the eom-
mon provifions for the liability of the joint,
two ftrong ligaments which crofs each other $
and crofs each other in fuch a manner, as to
fecure the joint from being difplaced \n any
affignable direction. " I think," fays Chefel-
den, " that the knee cannot be completely dik
located without breaking the crofs ligaments*."
We can hardly help comparing this with the
binding up of a fra&ure, where the fillet Is
almoft always ftrapped acrofs, for the fake of
giving firmnefs and ftrength to the bandage.

Another no lefs important joint, and that
alfo of the ginglymus fort, is the ankle; yet,
though important, (in order, perhaps, to pre-
ferve the fymmetry and lightnefs of the limb,)

Jmall, and, on that account, more liable to
^njury. Now this joint is flrengthened, i. e*

* Chef. Anat. ed. ?tji, p. 45,

4 is
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is defended from diflocation, by two re-
markable proceffes of prolongations of the
bones of the leg, which proceffes form the
protuberances that we call the inner and outer
ankle. It is part of each bone going down
lower than the other part, and thereby over-
lapping the joint: fo that, if the joint be in
danger of flipping outward, it is curbed by
the inner projection, i. e. that of the tibia;
if inward, by the outer production, i. e. that
of the fibula. Between both, it is locked in
its poiition. I know no account that can be
given of this ftructure except its utility. Why
fliould the tibia terminate, at its lower extremi-
ty, with a double end, and the fibula the fame,
but,to barricade the joint on both fides by a
continuation of part of the thicknefs of the
bpne over it I

The joint at' the Jhoulder compared with
the joint at the hip, though both ball and
focket joints, difcovers a difference in their
form and proportions, well fuited to the dif-
ferent offices which the limbs have to execute.
The cup or focket at the fhoulder is much
Shallower and flatter than it is at the hip, and
is alfo in part formed of cartilage let round
the rim of the cup. The focket, into which

the.
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the head of the thigh-bone is inferted, is
deeper, and made of mpre folid materials.
This agrees with the duties afligned to each
part. The arm is an instrument of motion,
principally, if not folely. Accordingly the
fliallownefs of the focket at the moulder, and
the yieldingnefs of the cartilaginous fubftance
•with which its edge is fet round, and which
in fact compofes a confiderable part of its
concavity, are excellently adapted for the
allowance of a free motion and a wide range;
both which the arm wants. "Whereas the
lower limb, forming a part of the column of
the body j having to fupport the body, as well
as to be the means of its locomotion ; firmnefs
was to be confulted as well as action. With a
capacity for motion, in all directions indeed,
as at the moulder, but not in any direction to
the iame extent as in the arm, was to be united
liability, or refiftance to diflocation. Hence
the deeper excavation of the focket; and the
prefence of a lefs proportion of cartilage upon
the edge.

Th.e fupplenefs and pliability of the joints
we every moment experience ; and ihzjirm*
nefs of animal articulation, the property we
have hitherto been con,fiderin,g, may be judged

of
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of from this fingle obfervation, that, at any
given moment of time, there are millions of
animal joints in complete repair and ufe, for
one that is diflocated ; and this notwithftand-
ing the contortions and wrenches to which
the limbs of animals are continually fubjecl:.

II:' The joints, or rather the ends of the
bones which form them, difplay alfo, in their
configuration, another ufe. The nerves, blood-
vefTels, and tendons, which are neceffary to
the life, or for the motion, of the limbs, muft,
it is evident, in their way from the trunk of
the body to the place of their deftination,
travel over the moveable joints ; and it is no
lefs evident, that, in this part of their courfe,
they will have, from fudden motions and
from abrupt changes of curvature, to encounter
the danger of compremon, attrition, or lace-
ration. To guard fibres fo tender againft
confequences fo injurious, their path is in.
thofe parts protected with peculiar care ; and
that by a provifion in the figure of the bones
themfelves. The nerves which fupply xhefore
arm, efpecially the inferior cubital nerves, are
at the elbow conducted, by a kind of covered
way, between the condyls, or rather under
the inner extuberances of the bone, which

compofes
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compofes the upper part of the arm*. At
the knee the extremity of the thigh-bone is
divided by a finus or cliff into two heads or
protuberances ; and thefe heads on the back
part ftand out beyond the cylinder of the borie.
Through the hollow, which lies between
the hind parts of thefe two heads, that is to
fay, under the ham, between the hamftririgs,
and within the concave recefs of the bone
formed by the extuberances on each fide ; in
a word, along a defile, between rocks, pafs
the great veffels and nerves which go to the
leg f : who led thefe veflels by a road fo de-
fended and fecured ? In the joint at thejhoul-
dery in the edge of the cup which receives
the head of the bone, is a notch tvhich is
joined or covered at the top with a ligament.
Through this hole, thus guarded, the blood-
yeflels fteal to their deftination in the arm,
inftead of mounting over the edge of the con-
cavity \.

III. In all joints, the ends of the bones,
which work again ft each other, are tipped
with grijile. In the ball and focket joint, the
cup is lined, and the ball capped with it. The

* Chef. An. p. 255, ed. 7th. f Ib. p. 35. % Ib. 30.

fmooth
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fmooth furface, the elaftic and unfriable na-
ture of cartilage, render it of all fubftances
the propereft for the place and purpofe. i
ihould therefore have pointed this oat amongft
the foremoft of the provifions which have
been made in the joints for the facilitating of
their action, had it not been - alledged, that
cartilage in truth is only nafcent or imperfect
bone; and that the bone in thefe places is kept
foft and imperfect, in confequence of a more
complete and rigid offification being prevented
from taking place by the continual motion
and rubbing of the furfaces. Which being
fot what we reprefent as adefigned advantage,
is an unavoidable effect. I am far from being
convinced that this is a true account of the,
fact; or that, if it were fo, it anfwers the
argument. To me, the furmounting of the
ends of the bones with griftle, looks more like
a plating with a different metal, than like the
fame metal kept in a different ftate by the
action to which it is expofed. At all events
we have a great particular benefit, though
arifing from a general conftitution : but this
laft not being quite what my argument re-
quires, lef* I fliould feem by applying the
inftance to overrate its value, I have thought

it
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it fair to ftate the queftion which attends
it.

IV. In fome joints, very particularly iri the*
knees, there are loofe cartilages or griftles
between the bones, and within the joint, fo
that the ends of the bones, inftead of work-
ing upon one another, work upon the inter-
mediate cartilages. Chefelden has obferved %
that the contrivance of a loofe ring is prac-
tifed by mechanics, where the fri&ion of the
joints of any of their machines is great; as
between the parts of crook hinges of large
gates, or under the head of the male fcrew
of large vices. The cartilages of which we
fpeak have very much of the form of thefe
rings. The comparifon moreover fhews the
reafon why we find them in the knees
rather than in other joints. It is an ex*
pedient, we have feen, which a mechanic
reforts to, only when fome ftrong and heavy
work is to be done. So here the thigh-
bone has to achieve its motion at the knee,
with the whole weight of the body preff-
ing upon it, and often, as in rifing from
our feat, with the whole weight of the body

* Ib, P. i3..

to
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to lift. It fhould feem alfo from Chefelden's
account, that the flipping and Hiding of the
loofe cartilages, though it be probably a fmall
and obfcure change, humoured the motion of
the end of the thigh-bone, under the particular
configuration which was neceflary to be given
to it for the commodious action of the ten-
dons ; and which configuration requires what
he calls a variable focket, that is, a concavity,
the lines of which afTume a different curvature
in different inclinations of the bones.

V. We have now done with the confi-
guration; but there is alfo in the joints, and
that common to them all, another exquifite
provihon, manifeftly adapted to their ufe, and
concerning which there can, I think, be no
difpute, namely, the regular fupply of a mu-
cilage, more emollient and flippery than oil
itfelf, which is conftantly foftening and lubri-
cating the parts that rub upon each other, and
thereby diminifhing the effe£t of attrition in
the higheft poflible degree. For the continual
fecretion of this important liniment, and for
the feeding of the cavities of the joint with it,
glands are fixed near each joint; the excretory
ducts of which glands, dripping with their bal-
famic contents, hang loofe like fringes within

K the
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the cavity of the joints. A late improvement
in what are called friction wheels, which con-
fifts of a mechanifm fo ordered, as to be
regularly dropping oil into a box, which in-
clofes the axis, the nave,- and certain balls upon
which the nave revolves, may be faid, in fome
fort, to reprefent the contrivance in the animal
joint; with this fuperiority, however, on the
part of the joint, viz. that here, the oil is not
only dropped, but made.

In cortfidering the joints, there is nothing,
perhaps, which ought to move our gratitude
more than the reflection, how well they wear.
A limb fhall fwing upon its hinge, or play in
its focket, many hundred times in an hour,
for fixty years together, without diminution
of its agility: -which is a longtime for any
thing to laft; for any thing fo much worked
and exercifed as the joints are. This dura-
bility I fhould attribute, in part, to the pro-
vifion which is made for the preventing of
wear and tear, firft, by the polifti of the car-
tilaginous furfaces ; fecondly, by the healing
lubrication of the mucilage; and, in part, to
that aftonifhing property of animal confti-
tutions, affimilation, by which, in every
portion of'the body, let it confift of what

it
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it will, fubftance is reftored, and wafte re-
paired.

Moveable joints, I think, compofe the cu-
riofity of bones ; but their union, even where
no motion is intended or wanted, carries marks
of mechanifm and of mechanical wifdom.
The teeth, efpecially the front teeth, are one
bone fixed in another like a peg driven into a
board. The futures of the fkull are like the
edges of two faws clapped together, in fuch a
manner as that the teeth of one enter the in-
tervals of the other. We have fometimes one
bone lapping over another, and planed down
at the edges j fometimes alfo the thin lamella
of one bone received into a narrow furrow of
another. In all which varieties we feem to
difcover the fame ,defign, viz. firmnefs of
jun&ure, without clumfinefs in the feam.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER IX.

OF THE MUSCLES.

MUSCLES, with their tendons, are the inflru-
ments by which animal motion is performed.
It will be our bufmefs to point out instances
in which, and properties with refpeft to which,
the difpofition of thefe *nufcles is as ftri&ly
mechanical, as that of the wires and firings of
a puppet.

I. We may obferve, what I believe is uni-
verfal, an exact relation between the joint
and the mufcles which move it. Whatever
motion, the joint, by its. mechanical conftruc-
tion, is capable of performing, that motion,
the annexed mufcles, by their pofition, are
capable of producing. For example; if there
be, as at the knee and elbow, a hinge joint,
capable of motion only in the fame plane, the
leaders, as they are called, i. e. the mufcular
tendons, are placed in directions parallel to
the bone, fo as, by the contraction or relaxa-
tion of the mufcles to which they belong, to
produce that motion and no other. If thefe

joints
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joints were capable of a freer motion, there
are no mufcles to produce it. Whereas at the
fhoulder and the hip, where the ball and
focket joint allows by its conftru&ion of a
rotatory or fweeping motion, tendons are
placed in fuch a pofition, and pull in fuch a
direction, as to produce the motion of which
the joint admits. For inftance, the fartoruis
or taylor's mufcle, rifing from the fpine, run-
ning diagonally acrofs the thigh, and taking
hold of the infide of the main bone of the leg
a little below the knee, enables us, by its
contraction, to throw one leg and thigh over
the other; giving effect:, at the fame time, to
the ball and focket joint at the hip, and the
hinge joint at the knee. • There is, as we have
feen, a fpecific mechanifm in the bones for
the rotatory motions of the head and hands.:
there is, alfo, in the oblique direction of the
mufcles belonging to them, a fpecific provifion
for the putting of this mechanifm of the bones
into action. And mark the confent of ufes.
The oblique mufcles would have been inef-
ficient without the articulation : the articula-
tion would have been loft, without the ob-
lique mufcles. It may be proper however to
obferve with refpecT: to the head^ although

K 3 I think
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I think it does not vary the cafe, that its
oblique motions and inclinations are often
motions in a diagonal^ produced by the joint
action of mufcles lying in ftraight directions.
But, whether the pull be fingle or combined,
the articulation is always fuch, as to be capa-
ble of obeying the action of the mufcles. The
oblique mufcles attached to the head, are like-
wife fo difpofed, as to be capable of fteadying
the globe, as well as of moving it. The head
of a new-born infant is often obliged to be
filleted up. After death the head drops,
and rolls in every direction. So that it is by
the equilibre of the mufcles, by the aid of a
confiderable and -equipollent mufcular force in
coriftant exertion, that the head maintains its
erect pofture. The mufcles here fupply, what
would otherwife be a great defect in the arti-
culation: for the joint in the neck, although
admirably adapted to the motion of the head,
is infufficient for its fupporr. It is not only
by the means of a raoft curious ftructure of
the bones that a man turns his head, but by
virtue of an adjufted mufcular power, that he
even holds it up.

As another example of what we are illuf-
trating, viz. conformity "of ufe between the

bones
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bones and the mufcles, it has been obferved of
the different vertebras, that their proceffes are
exactly proportioned to the quantity of motion
which the other bones allow of, and which the
refpective mufcles are capable of producing.

II. A mufcle ads only by contraction. Its
force is exerted in no other way. When the
exertion ceafes it relaxes itfelf, that is, it re-
turns by relaxation to its former ftate; but
without energy. This is the nature of the
mufcular fibre: and being fo, it is evident
that the reciprocal energetic motion of the
limbs, by which we mean motion with force
in oppofite directions, can only be produced
by the inftrumentality of oppofite or antagonift
mufcles ; of flexors and extenfors anfwering to
each other. For inftance, the biceps and
brachiseus internus mufcles placed in the front
part of the upper arm, by their contraction,
bend the elbow; and with fuch degree of
force, as the cafe requires, or the strength ad-
mits of. The relaxation of thefe mufcles,
after the effort, would merely let the fore arm
drop down. For the back Jlroke therefore;
and that the arm may not only bend at the
elbow, but alfo extend and ftraighten itfelf,
with force, other mufcles, the longus and

K 4 brevis
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brevis brachiaeus externus, and the anconseus,
placed on the hinder part of the arm; by their
contractile twitch fetch back the fore arm into
a ftraight line with the cubit, with no lefs
force than that with which it was bent out of
it. The fame thing obtains in all the limbs,
and in every moveable part of the body. A
finger is not bent and ftraightened, without
the contraElion of two mufcles taking place.
It is evident therefore that the animal func-
tions require that particular difpofition of the
mufcles which we defcribe by the name of
antagonift mufcles. And they are accord-
ingly fo difpofed. Every mufcle is provi-
ded with an adverfary. They acl like two
fawers in a pit by an oppofite pull: and
nothing furely can more ftrongly indicate de-
fign and attention to an end than their being
thus flationed; than this collocation. The
nature of the mufcular fibre being what it is,
the purpofes of the animal could be anfwered
by no other. And not only the capacity for
motion, but the afpe£b and fymmetry of the
body is preferred by the mufcles being mar-
fhalled according to this order, e. g. the
mouth is held in the middle of the face, and
its angles kept in a ftate of exact correfpond-

ency,
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ency, by two mufcles drawing againft, and
balancing, each other. In a hemiplegia, when
the mufcle on one fide is weakened, the muf-
cle on the other fide draws the mouth awry.

III. Another property of the mufcles, which
could only be the refult of care, is their being
almoft univerfally fo difpofed, as not to ob-
ftruc"t or interfere with one another's action.
I know but one inftance in which this impe-
diment is perceived. We cannot eafily fwal-
low whilft we gape. This, I underftand, is
owing to the mufcles employed in the ad: of
deglutition being fo implicated with the muf-
cles of the lower jaw, that, whilft thefe laft
are contracted, the former cannot act with
freedom. The obftruction is, in this inftance,
attended with little inconveniency: but it
ftiews what the effect is, where it does exift;
and what lofs of faculty there woul'd be, if it
were more frequent. Now when we reflect
upon the number of mufcles, not fewer than
four hundred and forty-fix in the human body,
known and named*, how contiguous they lie
to each other, in layers, as it were, over one
another, croffing one another, fometimes em-

* KeilPs Anat. p. 205. ed. 3d.
bedded
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bedded in one another, fometimes perforating
one another, an arrangement, which leaves
to each its liberty and its full play, mud ne-
ceffarily require meditation and counfel.

IV. The following is oftentimes the cafe
with the mufcles. Their action is wanted
where their fituation would be inconvenient.
In which cafe the body of the mufcle is placed
in fome commodious pofition at a diftance, and
made to communicate with the point of action,
by llender firings or wires. If the mufcles,
which move the fingers, had been placed in the
palm or back of the hand, they would have
fwelled that part to an awkward and clunrfy
thicknefs. The beauty, the proportions, of
the part, would have been deftroyed. They
are therefore difpofed in the arm, and even
up to the elbow; and act by long tendons,
ftrapped down at the wrift, and palling under
the ligament to the fingers, and to the joints of
the fingers, which they are feverally to move.
In like manner, the mufcles which move the
toes, and many of the joints of the foot, how
gracefully are they difpofed in the calf of the
leg, inftead. of forming an unwieldy tume-
faction in the foot itfelf! The obfervation
may be repeated of the mufcle which draws

9 the
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the nictitating membrane over the eye. Its
office is in the front of the eye; but its body
is lodged in the back part of the globe, where
it lies fafe, and where it incumbers nothing.

V. The great mechanical variety in the
figure of the mufcles may be thus dated. It
appears to be a fixed law, that the contraction
of a mufcle fhall be towards its centre. There-
fore the fubjed: for mechanifm on each occa-
fion is, fo to modify the figure, and adjuft the
pofition of the mufcle, as to produce the mo-
tion required, agreeably with this law. This
can only be done by giving to different muf-
cles, a diverfity of configuration, fuited to
their feveral offices, and to their fituation with
refpect to the work which they have to per-
form. On which account we find them under
a multiplicity of forms, and attitudes; fome-
times with double, fometimes with treble ten-
dons, fometimes with none : fometimes one
tendon to feveral mufcles, at other times one
mufcle to feveral tendons. The ihape of the
organ is fufceptible of an incalculable variety,
whilft the original property of the mufcle, the
law and line of its contraction, remains the
fame ; and is fimple. Herein the mufcular
fyftem may be faid to bear a perfect refem-

blance
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blance to our works of art. An artift docs
not alter the native quality of his materials,
or their laws of action. He takes thefe as he
finds them. His fkill and ingenuity are em-
ployed in turning them, fuch as they are, to
his account, by giving to the parts of his
machine a form and relation, in which thefe
unalterable properties may operate to the pro-
duction of the effects intended.

VI. The ejaculations can never too often be
repeated, How many things muft go right for
us to be an hour at eafe ! How many more,
to be vigorous and active ! Yet vigor and ac-
tivity are, in a vaft plurality of inftances, pre-
ferved in human bodies, notwithftanding that
they depend upon fo great a number of in-
ftruments of motion, and notwithftanding that
the defect or diforder fometimes of a very
fmall inftrument, of a fingle pair, for inftance,
out of the four hundred and forty fix mufcles
which are employed, may be attended with
grievous inconveniency. There is piety and
good fenfe in the following obfervation taken
out of the Religious Philofopher. " With
much compaffion," fays this writer, " as well
as aftonifhment at the goodnefs of our loving
Creator, have I confidered the fad ftate of a

certain
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certain gentleman, who, as to the reft, was in
pretty good health, but only wanted the ufe
of thefe two little mufcks that ferve to lift up
the eyelids, and fo had almoft loft the ufe of
his fight, being forced, as long as this defe<3:
lafted, to fhove up his eyelids every moment
with his own hands !" In general we may
remark how little thofe, who enjoy the perfect
ufe of their organs, know the comprehenfive"
nefs of the blefling, the variety of their obli-
gation. They perceive a refult, but they think
little of the multitude of concurrences and
rectitudes which go to form it.

BESIDE thefe obfervations, which belong to
the mufcular organ as fuch, we may notice
fome advantages of ftruclure which are more
confpicuous in mufcles of a certain clafs or de-
fcription than in others. Thus,

I. The variety, quicknefs, and precifion, of
which mufcular motion is capable, are feen, I
think, in ho part fo remarkably as in the
tongue. It is worth any man's while to
watch the agility of his tongue; the won-
derful promptitude with which it executes
changes of pofition, and the perfect exact-
nefs. Each fyllable of articulated found re-
quires for its utterance a fpecifie a6lion of the

5 tongue,
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tongue, and of the parts adjacent to it. The
difpofition and configuration of the mouth,
appertaining to every letter and word, is not
only peculiar, but, if nicely and accurately
attended to, perceptible to the fight; info-
much that curious perfons have availed them-
felves of this circumftance to teach the deaf to
fpeak, and to underftand what is faid by
others. In the fame perfon, and after his
habit of fpeaking is formed, one, and only
one, pofition of the parts, will produce a
given articulate found correctly. How in-
ftantaneoufly are thefe pofitions affumed and
difmiffed; how numerous are the permuta-
tions,, how various, yet how infallible! Ar-
bitrary and antic variety is not the thing we
admire; but variety obeying a rule, con-
ducing to an effect:, and commenfurate with
exigencies infinitely diverfified. I believe alfo
that the anatomy of the tongue correfponds
with thefe obfervations upon its activity. The
mufcles of the tongue are fo numerous,,, and
io implicated with one another, that they, can-
not be traced by the niceft diffedion : never-
thelefs, which is a great perfection of the
organ, neither the number, northe complex-
ity, nor what might feem to be, the entangle-

ment
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ment of its fibres, in any wife impede its
motion, or render the determination or fuccefs
of its efforts uncertain.

I here intreat the reader's permifiion to ftep
a little out of my way to confider the parts of
the mouth in fome of their other properties.
It has been faid, and that by an eminent phy-
fiologift, that, whenever nature attempts to
work two or more purpofes by one inilru-
rnent, fhe does both or all imperfectly. Is
this true of the tongue regarded as an inftru-
ment of fpeech, and of tafte; or regarded as
an inftrument of fpeech, of tafte, and of de-
glutition ? So much other-wife, that many
perfons, that is to fay, nine hundred and
ninety-nine perfons out of a thoufand, by the
inftru mentality of this one organ, talk, and
tafte, and fwallow, very well. In fact, the con-
ftant warmth and moifture-of the tongue, the
thinnefs of the {kin,-the papillae upon its fur-
face, qualify this organ for its office of tafting,
as much as its inextricable multiplicity of
fibres do for the rapid movements which are
neceflary to fpeech. Animals which feed up-
on grafs, have their tongues covered with a

perforated
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perforated fkin, fo as to admit the diflblved
food to the papillae underneath, which, in the
mean time, remain defended from the rough
adtion of the unbruifed fpiculae.

There are brought together within the ca-
vity of the mouth more diftinct ufes, and parts
executing more difiinct offices, than I think
can be found lying fo near to one another, or
within the fame compafs, in any other por-
tion of the body : viz. teeth of different fhape,
firft for cutting, fecondly for grinding: muf-
cles, moft artificially difpofed for carrying on
the compound motion of the lower jaw, half
lateral and half vertical, by which the mill is
worked : fountains of faliva, fpringirig up in
different parts of the cavity for the moiftening
of the food, whilft the maftication is going
on: glands, to feed the fountains : a muf-
cular conftri£tion of a very peculiar kind in
the back part of the cavity, for the guiding of
the prepared aliment into its paffage towards
the ftomach, and in many cafes for carrying
it along that pafiage : for, although we may
imagine this to be done fimply by the weight
of the food itfelf, it in truth is not fo, even in
the upright poftureofthe human neck j and
moft evidently is not the cafe with quadru-

peds,
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jpeds, with a horfe for inftance, in which^
when pafturing, the food is thruft upward by
mufcular ftrength, inftead of defcending of its
own accord.

In the mean time, and within the fame
cavity, is going on another bufinefs, altoge*
ther different from what is here defcribed,
that of refpiration and fpeech. In addition
therefore to all that has been mentioned, we
have a pafTage opened, from this cavity to the
lungs, for the admiffion of air, exclufively of
every other fubftance: we have mufcles, fome
in the larynx, and without number in the
tongue, for the purpofe of modulating that air
in its paffage, with a variety, a compafs, and
precifion, of which no other mufical inftru*
ment is capable. And, laftly, which in my
opinion crowns the whole as a piece of ma-
chinery, we have a fpecific contrivance for
dividing the pneumatic part from the mecha-
nical, ' and for preventing one fet of actions
interfering with the other1. Where Various
functions are united, the difficulty is to guard
againft the inconveniencies of a too great com-
plexity. In no apparatus put together by-
art, and for the purpofes of art, do I know
fuch multifarious ufes fo aptly combined as in

L, the
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the natural organization of the human mouth;
or where the ftru&ure, compared with the
ufes, is fo fimple. The mouth, with all thefe
intentions to ferve, is a fingle cavity ; is one
machine ; with its parts neither crowded nor
confufed, and each unembarraffed by the-reft;
each at leaft at liberty in a degree fuffi-
cient for the end to be attained. If we
cannot eat and fing at the fame moment,
we can eat one moment and fing the next;
the refpiration proceeding freely all the
while.

There is one cafe however of this double
office, and that of the earliefl neceffity, which
the mouth alone could not perform; and that
is, carrying on together the two actions of
fucking and breathing. Another route there-
fore is opened for the air, namely, through
the nofe, which lets the breath pafs backward
and forward, whilft the lips, in the acT: of
fucking, are neceflarily fhut clofe upon the
body, from which the nutriment is drawn.
This is a circumftance, which always appeared
to me worthy of notice. The nofe would
have been neceffary, although it had not been
the organ of fmelling. The making it the
feat of a fenfe, was fuperadding a new ufe to

a part
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a part already wanted; was taking a wife ad-
vantage of an antecedent and a confHtutional
necefiity.

But to return to that, which is the proper
fubjed of the prefent fection, the celerity
and precifion of mufcular motion. Thefe
qualities may be particularly obferved in the
execution of many fpecies of inftrumental
mujic, in which the changes produced by the
hand of the mufician are exceedingly rapid ;
are exactly meafured, even when moft minute;
and difplay, on the part of the mufcles, an
obedience of action, alike wonderful for its
quicknefs and its correctnefs.

Or let a perfon only obferve his own hand
whilft he is writing; the number of mufcles,
which are brought to bear upon the pen ;
how the joint and adjufted operation of feverai
tendons is concerned in every ftroke, yet
that five hundred fuch ftrokes are drawn in a
minute. Not a letter can be turned without
more than one or two or three tendinous
contractions, definite, both as to the choice of
the tendon, and as to the fpace through which
the contraction moves; yet how currently

L 2 <Joea
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does the work proceed ! and, when we look
at it, how faithful have the mufcles been to
their duty, how true to the order which en-
deavour or habit hath inculcated! For let it
be remembered, that, whilft a man's hand-
writing is the fame, an eka&itude of order is
preferved, whether he write well or ill. Thefe
two inftances of mufic and writing, {hew not
only the quicknefs and precifion of mufcular
action, but the docility.

II. Regarding the particular configuration of
mufcles, fphinfter or circular mufcles appear to
me admirable pieces of mechanifm. It is the
mufcular power moil happily applied ; the
fame quality of the mufcular fubftance, but
under a new modification. The circular difpo-
fition of the fibres is ftrictly mechanical; bur?

though the moft mechanical, is not the only
thing in fphincters which deferves our notice.
The regulated degree of contractile force with
which they are endowed, fufficient for reten-
tion, yet vincible when requifite; together
with their ordinary ftate of actual contraction,
by means of which their dependance upon
the will is not conftant but occafional, gives
to them a ccnftitution of which the con-
veniency is ineftimable. This their femi-

voluntary
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voluntary charader, is exadly fuch as fuits
with the wants and fundions of the animal.

III. We may alfo, upon the fubjed of
muCcles, obferve, that many of our moft im-
portant actions are achieved by the combined
help of different mufcles. Frequently, a dia-
gonal motiQi} is produced, by the.contradion
of tendons pulling in the diredion of the lides
of the parallelogram. This is the cafe, as hath
been already noticed, with fome of the oblique
nutations of the head. Sometimes the number
of cooperating mufcles is very great. Dr. Nieu-
entyt, in the Leipfic Tranfadions, reckons up
a hundred mufcles that are employed every
time we breathe : yet we take in, or let out,
our breath, without refleding what a work is
thereby performed; what an apparatus is laid in
of inftruments for the fervice, and how many
fuch contribute their affiftance to the efFed.
Breathing with eafe is a blefling of every mo-
ment : yet, of all others, it is that which we
poflefs with the leaft confcioufnefs. A man
in anafthma is the only man who knows how
to eftimate it.

IV. Mr. Home has obferved *, that the

* Phil. Tranf. part i. 1800, p. 8.

L 3 moft
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moll: important and the raoft delicate actions
are performed in the body by the fmalleft
mufcles : and he mentions, as his examples,
the mufcles which have been difcovered in
the iris of the eye and the drum of the ear.
The tenuity of thefe mufcles is aftonifhing.
They are microfcopic hairs ; mull be magni-
fied to be vifible ; yet are they real effective
mufcles; and not only fuch, but the grandeft
and molt precious of our faculties, fight arid
hearing, depend upon their health and ac-
tion.

V. The mufcles act in the limbs with what
is called a mechanical difadvantage. The
mufcle at the Ihoulder,, by which the arm is
raifed, is fixed nearly in the fame manner, as
the load is fixed upon a fteelyard, within a
few decimals, we will fay, of an inch, from
the centre upon which the fteelyard turns.
In this fituation, we find that a very heavy
draught is no more than fufificient to counter-
vail the force of a fmall lead plummet, placed
upon the long arm of the fteelyard, at the
diftance of perhaps fifteen or twenty inches
from the centre, and on the other fide of it.
And this is the difadvantage which is meant.
And an abfolute difadvantage, no doubt, it

would
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would be, if the objed were to fpare the force
of mufcular contraction. But obferve how
conducive is this conftitution to animal con-
veniency. Mechanifm has always in view
one or other of thefe two purpofes ; either to
move a great weight flowly, and through a
fmall fpace, or to move a light weight rapidly,
through a confiderable fweep. For the for-
mer of thefe purpofes, a different fpecies of
lever, and a different collocation of the muf-
cles> might be better than the prefent: but
for the fecond, the prefent ftructure is the
true one. Now fo it happens, that the fecond,
and not the firft, is that which the occafions
of animal life principally call for. In what
concerns the human body, it is of much more
confequence to any, man to be able to carry
his hand to his head with due expedition,
than it would be to have the power of raifing
from the ground a heavier load (of two or three
more hundred weight, we will fuppofe,) than
he can lift at prefent. This laft is a faculty,
which, upon fome extraordinary occafions, he
may defire to poffefs j but the other is what
he wants and ufes every hour or minute. In
like manner, a hufbandman or a gardener will
do more execution, by being able to carry his

L 4 fcythej
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fcythe, his rake, or his flail, with a fufficient
difpatch through a fufKcient fpace, than if,
with greater ftrength, his motions were pro*
portionably more confined and flow. 1$ is
the fame with a mechanic in the ufe of his
tools. It is the fame alfo with other animals
in the ufe of their limbs. In general, the
vivacity of their motions would be ill ex-
changed for greater force under a clumfier
ftrudture.

W E HAVE offered our obfervations upon the
ftructure of mufcles in general; we have alfa
noticed certain fpecies of mufcles ; but there
are atfojingk mufcles, which bear marks of
mechanical contrivance, appropriate as well
as particular. Out of many inftances qf this
Jdnd we feledt the following.

I. Of mufcular actions, even of thofe which
are well underftood, fome of the moft curious
are incapable of popular explanation; at leaft
without the aid of plates and figures. This
is in a great meafure the cafe, with a very
familiar, but, at the fame time, a very com-
plicated motion, that of the lower jaw ; and
with the mufcular ftructure by which it is
produced. One of the mufcles concerned,
may, however, be defcribed in fuch a man->
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ner, as to be, I think,, fufficiently comprc"
hended for our prefcnt purpofe. The pro-
blem is to pull the lower jaw down. The
obvious method fhould feetn to be, to place a
ftraight mufcle, viz. to fix a firing from the
chin to the bread, the contraction of which
would open the mouth, and produce the mo-
tion required at once. But it is evident thaj
the form and liberty of the neck forbid a
mufcle being laid in fuch a pofition; and
that, confidently with the prefervation of this
form, the motion, which we want, muft be ef-
fectuated, by fome mufcular mechanifm dif-
pofed further back in the jaw. The mecha-
nifm adopted is as follows. A certain mufcle
called the digaftric rifes on the fide of the
face, confiderably above the infertion of the
lower jaw ; and comes down, being converted
in its progrefs into a round tendon. Now it
is manifeft that the tendon, whilft it purfues a
direction defcending towards the jaw, muft, by
its contraction, pull the jaw up, inftead of
down. What then was to be done ? This,
we find, is done. The defcending tendon,
when it is got low enough, is pafled through
a loop, or ring, or pulley, in the os hyoides,
and then made to afcend j and, having thus

changed
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changed its line of direction, is inferted Into
the inner part of the chin : by which device^
uiz. the turn at the loop, the a&ion of the
jmifck (which in all mufcles is contradion)
that before would have pulled the jaw up,
now as necefiarily draws it down. " The
mouth," faith Heifter, ct is opened by means
of this troehlea in a moft wonderful and
elegant manner.'*

II . What contrivance can be more mecha-
nical than the following, viz. a flit in one
tendon to let another tendon pafs through it}
This fkudure is found in the tendons which
move the toes and fingers. The long tendon,
as it is called, in the foot, which bends the
foil joint of the toe, paiTes through the ihort
tendon which bends the fecond joint; which
courfe allows to the linew more liberty, and a
more commodious a&ion than it would other-
Tsife have been capable of exerting* There
is nothing, I believe, in a filk or cotton mill;
in the belts, or ftraps, or ropes, by which mo-
tion is communicated from one part of the
machine to another, that is more artificial^ or
more evidently fo, than this perforation.

* 'Chef. Anat. p. 119.

III. The
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III. The next circumftance which I (hall
mention, under this head of mufcular arrange-
ment, is fo decifive a mark of intention,
that it always appeared to me, to fuperfedc,
in fome meafure, the neceffity of feeking for
any other obfervation upon the fubjecl:: and
that circumftance is, the tendons, which paf*
from the leg to the foot, being bound down
by a ligament at the ancle. The foot is
placed at a confiderable angle with the leg.
It is manifeft, therefore, that flexible firings,
pafiing along the interior of the angle, if left
to themfelves, would^ when ftretched, ftart
fro.i it. The obvious preventative is to tie
them down. And this is done in fa£t. Acrofs
the inftep, or rather juft above it, the anato-
mift finds a ftrong ligament, under which the,
tendons pafs to the foot. The effect of the
ligament as a bandage, can be made evident
to the fenfes; for if it be cut, the tendons
ftart up. The fimplicity, yet the clearnefs
of this contrivance, its exadfc refemblance to
eftablifhed refources of art, place it amongft
the mod indubitable manifeftations of defign
with which we are acquainted.

There is alfo a further ufe to be made of
the prefent example, and that is, as it pre-

9 cifely
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cifely contradids the opinion, that the parts
of animals may have been all formed by what
is called appetency\ i. e. endeavour, perpetu-
ated, and imperceptibly working its effect,
through an incalculable feries of generations.
We have here no endeavour, but the reverie
of it; a conftant renitency and reluctance.
The endeavour is all the other way. The
preflure of the ligament conftrains the tendons;
the tendons rea£t upon the preflure of the
ligament. It is impoflible that the ligament
fhould ever have been generated by the exer-
cife of the tendon, or in the courfe of that
exercife, forafmuch as the force of the tendon
perpendicularly refifts the fibre which con-
fines it, and is conftantly endeavouring, not to
form, but to rupture and difplace, the threads
of which the ligament is compofed.

Keill has reckoned up, in the human body,
four hundred and forty-fix mufcles, diffe&i-
ble and defcribable ; and hath affigned an ufe
to every one of the number. This cannot be
all imagination.

Bifhop Wilkins hath obferved from Galen,
that there are, at leaft, ten feveral qualifica-

tions
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tions to be attended to in each particular mu£-
cle, viz. its proger figure, its juft magnitude,
its fulcrum, its point of a&ion fuppofmg the
figure to be fixed, its collocation with refpe&
to its two ends the upper and the lower, the
place, the pofition of the whole mufcle, the
introduction into it of nerves, arteries, veins,
How are things, including fo many adjuft-
ments, to be made ; or, when made, how-
are they to be put together, without intelli-
gence ?

I have fometimes wondered, why we are
not ftruck with mechanifm in animal bodies,
as readily and as ftrongly as we are firuck
with it, at firft fight, in a watch or a mill.
One reafon of the difference may be, that
animal bodies are, in a great meafure, made
up of foft, flabby, fubftances, fuch as mufcles
and membranes; whereas we have been ac-
cuftomed to trace mechanifm in fharp lines,
in the configuration of hard materials, in the
moulding, chifeling, and filing into fhapes,
of fuch articles as metals or wood. There is
fomething therefore of habit in the cafe: but
it is fufficiently evident, that there can be no
proper reafon for any diftin&ion of the fort.

Mechanifm
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Mechanifm may be difplayed in the one kind
of fubftance, as well as in the other.

Although the few inftances we have fe-
le£ted, even as they (land in our defcription,
are nothing fhort perhaps of logical proofs of
dcfign, yet it mull not be forgotten, that, in
every part of anatomy, defcription is a poor
fubftitute for infpe&ion. It was well faid by
an able anatomifl*, and faid in reference to
the very part of the fubject which we have
been treating of, " Imperfecla hasc mufculo-
rum defcriptio, non minus arida' eft legen-
tibus, quam infpe&antibus fuerit jucundat
eorundem prseparatio. Elegantiffima enim
mechanices artificia, creberrime in illis obvia,
verbis nonnifi obfeure exprimuntur; carnium
autem dudtu, tendinum colore, infertionum
proportione, et trochlearium diftributione, ocu-
lis expofita, omnem fuperant admirationem.**

* Steno in Blaf. Anat. Animal, p. 2. c. 4*

CHAP-
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CHAPTER X.

OF THE VESSELS OF ANIMAL BODIES.

T H E circulation of the blood, through the
bodies of men and quadrupeds, and the ap-
paratus by which it is carried on, compofe a
fyftem, and teftify a contrivance, perhaps the
beft underftood of any part of the animal
frame. The lymphatic fyftem, or the ner-
vous fyftem, may be more fubtile and intricate;
nay, it is poffible that in their ftru&ure they
be even more artificial than the fanguiferous;
but we do not know fo much about them.

The utility of the circulation of the blood, I
aflume as an acknowledged point. One grand
purpofe is plainly anfwered by it; the diftri-
buting to every part, every extremity, every
nook and corner, of the body, the nourifh-
ment which is received into it by one aper-
ture. What enters at the mouth, finds its
way to the fingers' ends. A more difficult
mechanical problem could hardly I think be
propofed, than to difcover a method of con-

ilantly
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ftantly repairing the wafte, and of fupplying
an acceflion of fubftance to every part, of a
complicated machine at the fame time.

This fyftem prefents itfelf under two views:
firft, the difpofition of the blood veflels, i. e.
the laying of the pipes; and, fecondly, the
eonftriicYion of the engine at the centre, viz.
the heart, for driving the blood through
them.

I. The difpofition of the blood veffels, as
far as regards the fupply of the body, is like
that of the water pipes in a city, viz. large
and main trunks- branching off by fmaller
pipes (and thefe again by ftill narrower tubes)
in every direction, and towards every part, in
which the fluid, which they convey, can be
wanted. So far, the water pipes, which ferve
a town, may reprefent the veflels, which carry
the blood from the heart. But there is another
thing neceffary to the blood, which is not
wanted for the water; and that is, the carry-
ing of it back again to its fource. For this
office a reverfed fyftem of veflels is prepared,
which, uniting at their extremities with the
extremities of the firft fyftem, colleds the di-
vided and fubdivided ftreamlets, firft by capil-
lary ramifications into larger branches, fe-

condly
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condly by thefe branches into trunks; and!
thus returns the blood (almoft exactly invert-
ing the order in which it went out) to the
fountain from whence its motion proceeded.
All which is evident mechanifm.

The body, therefore, contains two fyftems
of blood-veffels, arteries and veins. Between
the conftitution of the fyftems there are alfo
two differences, fuited to the functions which
the fyftems have to execute. The blood, in
going out, palling always from wider into
narrower tubes; and, in coming back, from
narrower into wider; it is evident, that the
impulfe arid preffure upon the fides of the
blood-veffels, will be much greater in one
cafe than the other. Accordingly, the arteries
which carry out the blood, are formed with
much tougher and ftronger coats, than the
veins which bring it back. That is one dif-
ference: the other is ftill more artificial, or,
if I may fo fpeak, indicates, ftill more clearly,
the care and anxiety of the artificer. Foraf-
much as in the arteries, by reafon of the
greater force with which the blood is urged
along them, a wound or rupture would be
more dangerous, than in the veins, thefe
refTels are defended from injury, not only by

M their
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tiieir texture, but by their fituation; and by
every advantage of fituation which can be
given to them. They are buried in finufes,
or they creep along grooves, made for them,
in the bones; for inftance, the under edge of
the ribs is floped and furrowed folely for the
paiTage of thefe veflels. Sometimes they pro-
ceed in channels, protefted by ftout parapets
on each fide; which laft defcription is remark-
able in the bones of the fingers, thefe being
hollowed out, on the under fide, like a fcoop,
and with fuch a eoncavity that the finger may
be cut acrofs to the bone without hurting the
artery which runs along it. At other times,
the arteries pafs in canals wrought in the
fubftance, and in the very middle of the
fubftance, of the bone: this takes place in
the lower jaw; and is found where there
would, otherwife, be danger of compreffion
by fudden curvature. All this care is won-
derful, yet not more than what the import-
ance of the cafe required. To thofe, who
venture their lives in a fhip, it has been
often faid, that there is only an inch-board
between them and death; but in the body
itfelf, efpecially in the arterial fyftem, there is,
in many parts, only a membrane, a fkin, a

thread.
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thread. For which reafon this fyftem lies
deep under the integuments; whereas the
veins, in which the mifchief that enfues from
injuring the coats is much lefs, lie in general
above the arteries; come nearer to the furface;
are more expofed.

It may be further obferved concerning the
two fyftems taken together, that, though the
arterial, with its trunk and branches and fmall
twigs, may be imagined to iffue or proceed, in
other words to grow from the heart, like a plant
from its root, or the fibres of a leaf from its
footftalk (which however, were it fo, would
be only to refolve one mechanifm into an-
other), yet the venal, the returning fyftem,
can never be formed in this manner. The
arteries might go on fhooting out from their
extremities, i. e. lengthening and fubdividing
indefinitely; but an inverted fyftem, conti-
nually uniting its ftreams, inftead of dividing,
and thus carrying back what the other fyftem
carried out, could not be referred to the fame
procefs.

II. The next thing to be confidered is the
engine which works this machinery, viz. the
heart. For our purpofe, it is unneceffary to
afcertain the principle upon which the heart

M 2 acts.
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acts. Whether it be irritation excited by the
contact of the blood, by the influx of the ner-
vous fluid, or whatever elfe be the caufe of its
motion, it is fomething which is capable of
producing, in a living mufcular 'fibre, reci-
procal contra&ion and relaxation. This is the
power we have to work with: and the en-
quiry is, how this power is applied in the in-
ftance before us. There is provided in; the
central part of the body a hollow mufcle, in-
vefted with fpiral fibres, running in both di-
rections, the layers interfering one another;
in fome animals, however, appearing to be
iemicircular rather than fpiral. By the con-
traction of thefe fibres, the fides of the muf-
cular cavities are neceflarily fqueezed together,
fo as to force out from them any fluid which
they may at that time contain : by the relaxa-
tion of the fame fibres, the cavities are in
their turn dilated; and, of courfe, prepared
to admit every fluid which may be poured
into them. Into thefe cavities are inferted the
great trunks, both of the arteries which carry
but the blood, and of the veins which bring
it back, This is a general account of the ap-
paratus : and the fimpleft idea cf its adion is,
that, by each contraction, a portion of blood

is
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is forced as by a fyringe into the arteries;
and, at each dilatation, an equal portion is
received from the veins. This produces, at
each pulfe, a motion and change in the mafs
of blood, to the amount of what the cavity
contains, which in a full grown human heart,
I underftand, is about an ounce, or two
table-fpoons full. How quickly thefe changes
fucceed one another, and by this fucceflion
how fufficient they are to fupport a ftream or
circulation throughout the fyftem, may be
underftood by the following computation,
abridged from Keill's Anatomy, p. 117, ed. 3d.
" Each ventricle will at leafl: contain one ounce
of blood. The heart contracts four thoufand
times in one hour; from which it follows, that
there paffes through the heart, every hour, four
thoufand ounces, or three hundred and fifty
pounds of blood. Now the whole mafs of blood
is faid to be about twenty-five pounds, fo that
a quantity of blood equal to the whole mafs of
blood paffes through the heart fourteen times
in one hour; which is about once every four
minutes." Confider what an affair this is,
when we come to very large animals. The
aorta of a whale is larger in the bore than
the main pipe of the water-works at London

M 3 Bridge j
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Bridge j and the water roaring in its paflage
through that pipe, is inferior, in impetus arid
velocity, to the blood gufliing from the whale's
heart. Hear Dr. Hunter's account of the
diffection of a whale. *' The aorta measured
a foot diameter. Ten or fifteen gallons of
blood is thrown out of the heart at a ftroke
with an immenfe velocity, through a tube of
a foot diameter. The whole idea fills the
mind with wonder^5."

The account which we have here ftated, of
the injection of blood into the arteries by the
contraction, ajid of the correfponding recep;-
tion of it from the veins by the dilatation, of
the cavities of the heart, and of the circular
tion being thereby maintained through the
blood-veffels of the body, is true, but imper-
fect. The heart performs this office, but it
is in conjunction with another ©f equal cu-
riofity and importance. It was neceflary that
the blood fhould be fucceffively brought into
contact, or contiguity, or proximity with the
air. I do not know that the chymical rea-
fon, upon which this neceffity is founded, has

* Dr. Hunter's account of the difle&ion of a whale.
Phil. Traitf.

beent
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been yet fufficiently explored. It feems to be
made appear, that the atmofphere which we
breathe is a mixture of two kinds of air; one
pure and vital, the other, for the purpofes of
life, effete, foul, and noxious: that when we
have drawn in our breath, the blood in the
lungs imbibes from the air, thus brought into
contiguity with it, a portion of its pure ingre-
dient; and, at the fame time, gives out the
effete or corrupt air which it contained, and
which is carried away, along with the halitus,
every time we expire. At leaft; by com-
paring the air which is breathed from the
lungs, with the air which enters the lungs,
it is found to have loft fome of its pure part,
and to have brought away with it an addition
of its impure part. Whether thefe experi-
ments fatisfy the queftion, as to the need
which the blood ftands in, of being vifited by
continual acceffes of air, is not for us to en-
quire into ; nor material to our argument: it
is fufficient to know, that, in the conftitu-
tion of moft animals fuch a neceflity exifts,
and that the air, by fome means or other, muji
be introduced into a near communication
with the blood. The lungs of animals are
conftru&ed for this purpofe. They confift

M 4 of
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pf blood- veffels and air-veffels lying clofe tQ
each other; and wherever there is a branch
of the trachea or windpipe, there is a branch
accompanying it of the vein and artery, and
the air-veffel is always in the middle between
the blood-veffels*. The internal furface of
thefe veffels, upon which the application of
the air to the blood depends, would, if col-
lected and expanded, be, in a man, equal to
a fuperficies of fifteen feet fquare. Now in
order to give the blood in its courfe the benefit
of this organization (and this is the part of the
fubject with which we are chiefly concerned),
the following operation takes place. As. foon as
the blood is received by the heart from the veins
of the body, and before that it is fent out again
into its arteries, it is carried, by the force of the
contraction of the heart, and by means of a fe-
parate and fupplementary artery, to the lungs,
and made to enter the veffels of the lungs;
from which, after it has undergone the action,
whatever it be, of that vifcus, it is brought
back by a large vein once more to the heart,
in order, when thus concocted and prepared,
to be from thence diftributed anew into the

'•* Keill's Anat. p . \%I.

fyftera.
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fyftem. This afligns to the heart a double
office. The pulmonary circulation is a fyftem
within a fyftem ; and one action of the heart
is the origin of both.

For this complicated function, four cavities
become neceflary; and four are accordingly
provided : two, called ventricles, which fend
out the blood, viz. one into.the lungs, in the
firft inftance ; the other into the mafs, after
it has returned from the lungs: two others
alfo, called auricles, which receive the blood
from the veins ; viz. one, as it comes imme-
diately from the body; the other, as the fame
blood comes a fecond time after its circulation
through the lungs. So that there are two
receiving cavities, and two forcing cavities.
The ftructure of the heart has reference to
the lungs, for without the lungs one of each
would have been fufficient. The tranflation
of the blood in the heart itfelf is after this
manner. The receiving cavities refpectively
communicate with the forcing cavities, and,
by their contraction, unload the received
blood into them. The forcing cavities, when
it is their turn to contract, compel the fame
blood into the mouths of the arteries.

The account here given will not convey to a
reader
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reader ignorant of anatomy, any thing like an
accurate notion of the form, action, or ufe of
the parts (nor can any fhort and popular ac-
count do this), but it is abundantly fufficient
to teftify contrivance; and, although imper-
fect, being true as far as it goes, may be relied
upon for the only purpofe for which we offer
it, the purpofe of this conclusion.

" The wifdom of the Creator," faith Ham-
burgher, " is in nothing feen more glorioufly
than in the heart.'' And how well doth it
execute its office ! An anatomift, who under-
flood the ftructure of the heart, might fay
beforehand that it would play : but he would
expect, I think, from the complexity of its
mechanifm, and the delicacy of many of its
parts, that it fhould always be, liable to de-
rangement, or that it would foon work itfelf
out. Yet fhall this wonderful machine go,
night and day, for eighty years together, at
the rate of a hundred thoufand flrokes every
twenty-four hours, having, at every ftroke, a
great refiftance to overcome ; and (hall conti-
nue this action for this length of time, with-
out diforder and without wearinefs,

But further ; from the account, which has
been given of the mechariifra pf the heart, it

is
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is evident that it muft require the interpofition
of valves; that the fuccefs indeed of its ac-
tion muft depend upon thefe; for when any-
one of its cavities contracts, the neceffary ten-
4ency of the force will be to drive the inclofed
blood, not only into the mouth of the artery
where it ought to go, but alfo back again into
the mouth of the vein from which it flowed.
In like manner, when by the relaxation of the
fibres the fame cavity is dilated, the blood
would not only run into it from the vein,
which was the courfe intended, but back from
the artery, through which it ought to be
moving forward. The way of preventing a
reflux of the fluid, in both thefe cafes, is to
fix valves; which, like flood-gates, may open
a way to the ftream in one direction, and fhut
up the paflage againft it in another. The
heart, conftituted as it is, can no more work
without valves, than a pump can. When the
pifton defcends in a pump, if it were not for
(he ftoppage by the valve beneath, the motion
would only thruft down the water which it
had before drawn up, A fimilar confequence
would fruftrate the a&ion of the heart. Valves
therefore properly difpofed, i. e. properly
with refpect to the courfe of the blood which

4 it
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it is neceflary to promote, are effential to the
contrivance. And valves Jo dlfpofed are, ac-
cordingly, provided. A valve is placed in the
communication between each auricle and its
ventricle, left, when the ventricle contracts,
part of the blood fhould get back again into
the auricle, inftead of the whole entering,- as
it ought to do, the mouth of the artery! A
valve is alfo fixed at the mouth of each of the
great arteries which take the blood from the
heart : leaving the paffage free, fo long as the
blood holds its proper courfe forward ; clofing
it, whenever the blood, in confequence of the
relaxation of the ventricle, would attempt to
fiow back. There is fome variety in the con-
ftruclion of thefe valves, though all the valves
of the body act nearly upon the fame prin-
ciple, and are deftined to the fame ufe. In ge-
neral they confift of a thin membrane, lyffig
clofe to the fide of the veffel, and con-
fequently allowing an open paflage whilft
the ftrcam runs one way, but thruft out from
tli'e fide by the fluid getting behind it, and
oppofmg the paffage of the blood, when it
would fiow the other way. Where more
than one membrane is employed, the different
membranes only compofe one valve. Their

joint
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joint action fulfills the office of a valve:
for inftance ; over the entrance of the right
auricle of the heart into the right ventricle,
three of thefe fkins or membranes are fixed ;
of a triangular figure.; the bafes of the tri-
angles fattened to the flefh ; the fides and
fummitsloofe; but, though loofe, connected
by threads of a determinate length with cer-
tain fmall flefhy prominences adjoining. The
effect of this contraction is, that, when the
ventricle contracts, the blood endeavouring to
efcape in all directions, and amongft, other di-
rections preffing upwards, gets K between thefc
membranes and the fides of the paffage ;^and
thereby forces them up into fuch a petition,
as that, together, they cpnftitute, when raifed^
a hollow cone (the firings, before fpoken of,
hindering them from proceeding or feparating
further) ; "which cone, entirely occupying the
paflage, prevents the return of the blood into
the auricle. A fhorter account of the matter
may be this: So long as the blood proceeds in
its proper courfe, the membranes which com-
pofe the valve are preffed clofe to the fide of
the vefTel, and occafion no impediment to the,
circulation ; when the blood would regurgi-
tate, they are raifed from the fide of the vefTel,

and,
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and, meeting in the middle of its cavity, fhuE
up the channel. Can any one doubt of con-
trivance here ; or is it poflible to fhut our eyes
againft the proof of it ?

This valve, alfo, is not more curious in its
ftructure, than it is important in its office.
Upon the play of the valve, even upon the pro-
portioned length of the firings or fibres which
check the afcent of the membranes, depends, as
it fhould feem, nothing lefs than the life itfelfof
the animal. We may here likewife repeat, what
we before obferved concerning fome of the li-
gaments of the body, that they could not be
formed by any action of the parts themfelves.
There are cafes, in which, although good ufes
appear to arife from the fhape or configuration
of a part, yet that fhape and configuration it-
felf may feem to be produced by the action
of the part, or by the action or preffure of ad-
joining parts. Thus the bend, and the internal
fmooth concavity of the ribs, may be attri-
buted to the equal preffure of the foft bowels;
the particular fhape of fome bones and joints,
to the traction of the annexed mufcles, or to
the pofition of contiguous mufcles. But valves
could not be fo formed. Action and preffure
are all againft them. The blood, in • its pro-
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per courfe, has no tendency to produce fuch
things ; and, in its improper or reflected cur-
rent, has a tendency to prevent their produc-
tion. Whilft we fee, therefore, the ufe and
neceffity of this machinery, we can look to no
other account of its origin or formation than
the intending mind of a Creator. Nor can
we without admiration refled, that fuch thin
membranes, fuch weak and tender inftruments,
as thefe valves are, fhould be able to hold out
for feventy or eighty years.

Here alfo we cannot confider but with gra-»
titude, how happy it is that our vital motions
are involuntary. We fhould have enough to
do, if we had to keep our hearts beating, and
our ftomachs at work. Did thefe things de-
pend, we will not fay upon our effort, but
upon our bidding, our care, or. our attention,
they would leave us leifure for nothing elfe.
We muft have been continually upon the
watch, and continually in fear : nor would this
conftitution have allowed of fleep.

It might perhaps be expeded, that an organ
fo precious, of fuch central and primary im-
portance, as the heart is, fhould be defended
by a cafe. The fad is, that a membranous
purfc or bag, made of ftrong tough materials,

is
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is provided for i t ; holding the heart withiii
its cavity; fitting loofely" and eafily about it j
guarding jt» fubftance, without confining its
motion ; and containing likewife a fpoonful
or two of water, juft fufficient to keep the fur-
face of the heart in a ftate of fupplenefs and
moifture. How fhould fuch a loofe covering
be generated by the action of the heart ? Does
not the inclofing of it in a fac, anfwering no
other purpofe but that inclofure, fhew the care
that has been taken of its prefervation ?

O N E USE of the circulation of the blood
(probably amongft other ufes) is to diftribute
nourishment to the different parts of the body.
How minute and multiplied the ramifications
of the blood-veffels, for that purpofe, are;
and how thickly fpread, over at leaft the fu-
perficies of the body, is proved by the fingle
obfervation, that we cannot prick the point of
a pin into the flefh, without drawing blood*
i. e. without finding a blood-vefiel. Nor, in-
ternally, is their diffufion lefs univerfal. Blood-
veffels run along the furface of membranes,
pervade the fubftance of mufcles, penetrate the
bones. Even into every tooth, we trace,
through a fmall hole in the root, an artery to
ieed the bone, as well as a vein to bring back

8 the
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the fpare blood from i t ; both which, with
the addition of an accompanying nerve, form
a thread only a little thicker than a horfe-
hair.

W H E R E F O R E , when the nourishment taken
in at the mouth, has one reached, and mixed
itfelf with, the blood, every part of the body
is in the way of being fupplied with it. And
this introduces another grand topic, namely,
the manner in which the aliment gets into the
blood ; which is a fubject diftinct from the
preceding, and brings us to the confideration
of another entire fyftem of veffels.

JI. For this necefTary part of the animal
ceconomy, an apparatus is provided, in a great
meafure, capable of being, what anatomifts
call, demonftrated, that is, fhewn in the dead
body ;—and a line or courfe of conveyance,
which we can purfue by our examinations.

Firft, the food defcends by a wide paffage
into the inteftines, undergoing two great pre-
parations on its way, one, in the mouth by
maftication and moifture, (can it be doubted
with what defign the teeth were placed in the
road to the ftomach, or that there was choice
in fixing them in thisfituation ?) the other, by
digcftion in the ftomach itfeif. Of this laft

N furprifing
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furprifing diffolution I fay nothing y becatife
it is chemiftry, and I am endeavouring to dif-
play mechanifm. The figure and pofition of
the ftomach (I fpeak all along with a reference
to the human organ) are calculated for detain-
ing the food long enough for the action of its
digeftive juice. It has the fliape of the pouch
of a bagpipe ; lies acrofs the body; and the
pylorus, or paffage by which the food Ieave8
it, is fomewhat higher in the body, than the
cardia or orifice by which it enters: fo that it
is by the contraction of the mufeular coat of
the ftomach, that the contents, aftejr having
undergone the application of the gaft'rk men-
ftruuoi, are gradually preffed out. In dogs
and: cats, this action of the coats of the fto-
mach has been difplayed to the eye. It is a
flow and gentle undulation, propagated from
one orifice of the ftomach to the other. Ftff
the fame reafon that I omitted, forthe prefent,
offering any obfervation upon the digeftive
fluid, I fhall fay nothing concerning the bile
or the pancreatic juice, further than to obferve
upon the mechanifm, viz. that from the glands
in which thefe fecretions are elaborated, pipes
are laid into the firft 6f-the mteftines,, through
which pipes the product of each gland flows

into
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into that bowel, and is there mixed with the
aliment, as foon almoft as it paffes the fto-
mach : adding alfo as a remark, how grievoufly
this fame bile offends the ftomach itfelf, yet
cherifhes the veffel that lies next to it.

Secondly, We have now the aliment in
the interlines, converted into pulp; and,
though lately confiding of perhaps ten dif-
ferent viands, reduced to nearly an uniform
fubftance, and to a ftate fitted for yielding its
effence, which is called chyle, but which is
milk, or more nearly refemblirig milk than
any other liquor with which it can be com-
pared. For the ftraining off of this fluid
from the digefted aliment in the eourfe of its
long progrefs through the body, myriads of
capillary tubes, i. e. pipes as fmall as hairs,
open their orifices into the cavity of every
part of the interlines, Thefe tubes, which
are fo fine and flender as not to be vifible
unlefs when diftended with chyle, foon unite
into larger branches. The pipes, formed by
this union, terminate in glands, from which
other pipes of a ftill larger diameter ariiing,
carry the chyle, from all parts, into a common
refervoir or receptacle. This receptacle is a bag
of fize enough to hold about two table fpoon-

N 2 fulls ;
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fulls ; and from this veflel a duel: or main pipe
proceeds, climbing up the back part of the
cheft, and afterwards creeping along the gullet
till it reach the neck. Here it meets the
river. Here it difcharges itfelf into a large
vein, which foon conveys the chyle, now
flowing along with the old blood, to the heart.
This whole route can be exhibited to the eye.
Nothing is left to be fupplied by imagination
or conjecture. ..Now, befide the fubfervie'ney
of this whole ftru&ure to a manifeft and ne-
ceffary purpofe, we may remark two or three
feparate particulars in it, which (hew, not
only the contrivance, but the perfection of it.
We may remark, firft, the length of the in-
teftines, which, in the human fubjed:, is fix
times that of the body. Simply for a paffage,
thefe voluminous bowels, this prolixity of gut,
leems in no wife neceflary; but, in order to
allow time and fpace for the fucceffive extrac-
tion of the chyle from the digefted aliment,
namely, that the chyle, which efcapes the ladte-
als of one part of the guts, may be taken up by
thofe of fome other part, the length of the canal
is of evident ufe and conducivenefs. Secondly,
we muft alfo remark their periftaltic motion;
which is made up of contractions, following

8 one
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one another like waves, upon the 'furface of a
fluid, and not unlike what we obferve in the
body of an earth-worm crawling along the
ground ; and which is effected by the joint
aftion of longitudinal and of fpiral, or rather
perhaps of a great number of feparate femi-
circular fibres. This curious action puflies
forward the grofier part of the aliment, at the
fame time that the more fubtile parts, which
we call chyle, are, by a feries of gentle com-
preffions, fqueezed into the narrow orifices
of the la&eal veins. Thirdly, It was necef-
fary that thefe tubes, which we denominate
la&eals, or their mouths at leaft, fhould be
made as narrow as poflible, in order to deny
admiffion into the blood to any particle,
which is of fize enough to make a lodgement
afterwards in the fmall arteries, and thereby
to obftruft the circulation: and it was alfo
neceflary that this extreme tenuity mould be
compenfated by multitude; for a large quan-
tity of chyle (in ordinary conftitutions, not
lefs, it has been computed, than two or three
quarts in a day) is, by fome means or other,
to be pafifed through them. Accordingly,
we find the number of the la&eals exceed-
ing all powers of computation; and their

N 3 pipes
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pipes fo fine and flender, as not to be vifibta,
unlefs filled, to the naked eye; and. their ori-
fices, which open into the interlines, fo fmall,
as not to be cUfcernjble even by the heft rni-
crofcope. Fourthly, The main pipe whiqh
carries the chyle from the refervoir to the
blood, viz. the thoracic dud, being fixed in
an almoft upright pofition, and wanting that
advantage of propulfion which the arteries
poffefs, is furniftied with a fucceffion of valves
to check the afcending fluid, when "once ;t
has parTed them, fFom falling back. Thefe
valves look upward, fo as to leave the afcent
free, but to prevent the return of the chyle, if,
for want of fufEcient force to pufh it on, its
•weight .fhould at any time caufe it to defcend.
Fifthly, The chyle enters the blood in an od'4
place, but perhaps the moft commodious place
poffible, viz. at a large vein in the neck, fo
iituated with, refpedfc to the" circulation, as
fjreedily to bring the mixture to the heart,
And this feeras to be a circumftance of great
moment ; for had the chyle entered the blood
at an artery, or at a diftant vein, the fluid,
compofed of the old and the new materials,
rnbft have performed a confiderable part of
the circulation, before it received that churn-

ing
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ing in the lungs, which is, probably, necefiary
for the intimate and perfect union of the ©Id
blood with the recent chyle. Who could
have dreamt of a communication between the
cavity of the inteftines and the left great vein
of the neck f Who could have fufpe&ed that
this communication fhould be the medium
through which all nounfhment, is derived to
the body ? or this the. place, where, by a fide
inlet, the important junction is formed between
the blood and the material which feeds it ?

We poftponed the confideration of digef-
tion, left it fhould interrupt us in tracing the
courfe of the food to the blood ; but, in treat-
ing of the alimentary fyftem, fo principal a
part of the procefs cannot be omitted.

Of the gaftric juice, the immediate agent,
by which that change which food undergoes
in our ftomachs is effected, we ffcall take our
account, from the numerous, careful, and va-
ried experiments, of the Abbe Spallanzani.

i. It is not a fimple diluent, but a real fol-
vent. A quarter of an ounce of beef had
fcarce touched the ftomach of a crow, when
the folution began.

1. It has not the nature of faliva : it has not
the nature of bile j but is diflinct from both.

N 4 By
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By experiments out of the body it appears,
that neither of thefe fecretions acts upon ali-
mentary fubftances, in the fame manner as the
gaftric juice acts,

3. Digeftion is not putrefacJion; for the di-
gefting fluid refifts putrefaction moft pertina-
cioufly ; nay, not only checks.its further pro-
grefs, but reftores putrid fubftances.

4. It is not a fermentative procefs ; for the
folution begins at the furface, and proceeds
towards the centre, contrary to the order in
which fermentation adts and fpreads.

c. It is not the digeftion of heat; for the
cold maw of a cod or fturgeon will diffolve
the fhells of crabs and lobfters, harder than the
fides of the ftomach which contains them.

In a word, animal digeftion carries about
it the marks of being a power and a procefs,
completely fui generis; diftinct from every
other; at leaft from every chemical procefs
with which we are acquainted. And the
moft wonderful thing about it is its appro-
priation ; its fubferviency to the particular
oeconomy of each animal. The gaftric juice
of an owl, falcon, or kite, will not touch
grain ; no not even to finifh the macerated and
half digefted pulfe, which is left in the crops

of
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of the fparrows that the bird devours. la
poultry, the trituration of the gizzard, and the
gaftric juice, confpire in the work of digef-
tion. The gaftric juice will not diflfolve the
grain whilft it is whole. Entire grains of bar-
ley inclofed in tubes or fpherules are not af-
fected by it. But if the fame grain be by any
means broken or ground, the gaftric juice im-
mediately lays hold of it. Here then is wanted,
and here we find, a combination of mechanifm
and chemiftry. For the preparatory grind-
ing, the gizzard lends its mill. And, as all
mill work mould be ftrong, its ftructure is fo,
beyond that of any other mufcle belonging to
the animal. The internal coat alfo, or lining
of the gizzard, is, for the fame purpofe, hard
and cartilaginous. But, forafmuch as this is
not the fort of animal fubftance fiiited for the
reception of glands, or for fecretion, the gaf-
tric juice, in this family, is not fupplied, as
in membranous ftomachs, by the ftomach
itfelf, but by the gullet, in which the feeding
glands are placed, and from which it trickles
down into the ftomach.

In fheep, the gaftric fluid has no effect in
digefting plants, unlefs they have been previoujly
majlicated. It only produces a flight macera-

tion :
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tionj nearly fuch as common water would
produce, in a degree of heat fomewhat ex*
ceeding the medium temperature of the at*
mofphere. But provided that the plant has
been reduced topieces by chewing, the gaftric
juice then proceeds with it, firft by foftening
its fubftance; next by deftroying its natural
confiftency; and, laftly, by diffolving it fo
completely, as riot even to fpare the tougheft
and moft ftringy parts, fuch as the nerves *>f
the leaves.

So far our accurate and indefatigable Abbe.
Dr. Stevens of Edinburgh, in 1777, found by
experiments tried with perforated balls, that
the gaftric juice of the fheep and the ox
fpeedily diflblved vegetables, but made no im-
preffion upon beef, mutton, and other ani-
mal bodies. Dr. Hunter difcovered a pro-
perty of this fluid, of a moft curious kind;
viz. that, in the ftomachs of animals which
feed upon flefh, irrefiftibly as this fluid ads
upon animal fubftances, it is only upon the
dead fubftance, that it operates at all. The
living fibre fuflers no injury from lying in
contact with it. Worms and infe&s are found
alive in the ftomachs of fuch animals. The
coats of the human ftomach, in a healthy ftate,

are
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are infenfible to its prefence: yet, in cafes of
fudden death, (wherein the gaftric juice, not
having been weakened by difeafe, retains its
activity,) it has been known to eat a hole
through the bowel which contains it*. How
nice is this difcrimination of action, yet how
jieceffary!

But to return to our hydraulics.
III. The gall bladder is a very remarkable

contrivance. It is the refervoir of a canal.
It does not form the channel itfelf, i. e. the
dired communication between the liver and
the interline, which is by another pafTage,
viz. theductus hepaticus, continued under the
name of the ductus communis ; but it lies ad-
jacent to this channel, joining it by a dudt of
its own, the ductus cyfticus: by which ftruc-
ture it is enabled, as occafions may require,
to add its contents to, and increafe, the flow
of bile into the duodenum. And the pofition
of the gall bladder is fuch as to apply this
ftru&ure to the beft advantage. In its natu-
ral fituation it touches the exterior furface of
the ftomach, and confequently is compreffed
by the diilenfion of that veflel: the effecl: of
which compreffion is, to force out from the

* Phil. Tranf. vol. lxii. p. 447.
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bag, and fend into the duodenum, an extra-
ordinary quantity of bile, to meet the extra-
ordinary demand which the repletion of the
ftomach by food is about to occafion*. Che-
ielden defcribes j " the gall bladder as feared
againft the duodenum, and thereby liable to
have its fluid prefled out, by the paflage of
the aliment through that cavity ; which like-
wife will have the effect of caufing it to be re-
ceived into the inteftine, at a right time, and
in a due proportion.

There may be other purpofes anfwered by
this contrivance ; and it is probable, that there
are. The contents of the gall bladder are
not exactly of the fame kind as what pafles
from the liver through the direct paflage J.
It is poffible that the gall may be changed,
and for fome purpofes meliorated, by keep-

ing.
The entrance of the gall duc*l into the duo-

denum furnifhes another obfervation. . "When-
ever either fmaller tubes are inferted into
larger tubes, or tubes into veflels and cavities,
fuch receiving tubes, veflels, or cavities, being
fubject to mufcular conftri&ion, we always

* Keill's Anat. p. 64. f Anat. p. 164.
% Kcill from Malpighius, p. 63.

find
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find a contrivance to prevent regurgitation.
In fome cafes valves are ufed ; in other cafes,
amongft which is that now before us, a dif-
ferent expedient is reforted to: which may be
thus defcribed. The gall duel: enters the duo-
denum obliquely: after it has pierced the firft
coat, it runs near two fingers breadth between
the coats, before it open into the cavity of
the inteftine *. The fame contrivance is ufed
in another part, where there is exactly the
fame occafion for it, viz. in the infertion of
the ureters in the bladder. Thefe enter the
bladder near its neck, running obliquely for
the fpace of an inch between its coats f. It
is, in both cafes, fufficiently evident, that this
ftructure has a neceflary mechanical tendency
to refift regurgitation; for whatever force ads
in fuch a direction as to urge the fluid back
into the orifices of the tubes, muft, at the
fame time, ftretchthe coats of the veffels, and,
thereby, comprefs that part of the tube, which
is included between them.

IV. Amongft the vejfeh of the human bo-
dy, the pipe which conveys the faliva from
the place where it is made, to the place where

* Kcill'e Anat. p. 62. f Chef. Anat. p. z6o,
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it is wanted, deferves to be reckoned amongit
the moft intelligible pieces of mechanifm with
which we are acquainted. The faliva, we all
know, is ufed in the mouth-; but much of it
is manufactured on the outfide of the cheeky
by the parotid gland j which lies between the
ear and the angle of the lower jaw. In order
to Carry the fecreted juice to its deftination*
there is laid from the gland On 'the outfide, a
pipe, about the thicknefs of a wheat draw, and
about three fingers breadth in length.; which,
after riding Over the maffetef mufcle, bores
for itfelf a hole through the very middle of
the cheek; enters by that hole, which is a
complete perforation of the buccinator .mufclej
into the mouth ; and there difcharges its fluid
very copioufly;

V. Another exquifite ftrtifture, differing
indeed from the four preceding inftances, in
that it does not relate to the conveyance of
fluids, but ftill belonging, like thefe, to the
clafs of pipes or conduits of the body, is feeti
in the larynx. We all know, that there- go
down the throat two pipes, one leading to the
ftomach, the other to the lungs; the one
being the paffage for the food, the other for
the breath and voice : we know alfo that both

thefe
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thefe paflages open into the bottom of the
mouth j the gullet, neceffarily, for the con-
veyance of food ; and the windpipe, for fpeech.
and the modulation of found, not much lefs
fo : therefore the difficulty was, the paffages
being fo contiguous, to prevent the food, ef-
pecially the liquids, which we fwallow into
the ftomach, from entering the windpipe
i. e. the road to the lungs ; the confequence
of which error, when it does happen, is per-
ceived- by the convulfive throes that are in-
ftantly produced* This bufmefs, which is
Very nice, is managed-in this manner. , The
gullet (the paflage for food) opens into the
mouth like the cone or upper part of a fun-
nel, the capacity of which forms indeed the
bottom of the mouth. Into the fide of this
funnel, - at the part which lies the loweft, en-
ters the windpipe, by a chink or flit; with 1
lid or flap, like a little tongue, accurately fitted
to the orifice. The folids or liquids which
we fwallow, pafs over this lid or flap, as they
defcend by the funnel into the gullet. Both
the weight of the food, and the action of the
mufcles concerned in fwallowing, contribute
to keep the lid clofe down upon the aperture,
whilft any thing is paffing; whereas, by means
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of its natural cartilaginous fpring, it raifes
itfelf a little, as foon as the food is parted,
thereby allowing a free inlet and outlet for
the refpiration of air by the lungs. Such is its
ftru&ure. And we may here remark the al-
moft complete fuccefs of the expedient, viz.
how feldom it fails of itis purpofe, compared
with the number of inftances in which it ful-
fils it. Reflect, how frequently we fwallow8

how conftantly we breathe. In a city feaft,
for example, what deglutition, what anhela-
tion ! yet does this little cartilage, the epi-
glottis, fo effe&ually interpofe its office* fo
fecurely guard the entrance of the windpipe,
that, whilft morfel after morfel, draught after
draught, are courfing one another over it, an
accident of a crumb or a drop flipping into this
paflage, (which neverthelefs muft be opened
for the breath every fecond of time,) excites,
In the whole company, not only alarm by its
danger, but furprife by its novelty. Not two
guefts are choked in a century.

There is no room for pretending, that the
action of the parts may have gradually formed
ihe epiglottis : I do not mean in the fame in-
dividual, but in a fucceffion of generations.
Not only the ajftion of the parts has no fuch

tendency.
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tendency, bu): the animal could not live, nor
confequently the parts a6l, either without it,
or with it in a half fof med ftate. The fpecies
was not to wait for the gradual formation or
expanfion of a part, which was, from the firft,
neceflary to the life of the individual.

Not only is the larynx curious, but the
whole windpipe poflefles a ftruclure, adapted
to its peculiar office. It is made up (as any
one may perceive by putting his fingers to his-
throat) of flout cartilaginous ringlets, placed
at fmall and equaldiftances from one another.
Now this is not. the cafe with any other of
the numerous conduits of the body. The ufe
of thefe cartilages is to keep the pafTage for the
air conjlantly open; which they do mechani-
cally. A pipe with foft membranous coats,
liable to collapfe and clofe when emptyj
would not have anfwered here ; although this
be the general vafcular ftrutture, and a ftruc-
ture which ferves very well for thofe tubes,
which are kept in a ftate of perpetual diften-
fion by the fluid they indofe, or which af-
ford a paffage to folid and protruding fub-
ftances.

Neverthelefs, (which is another particula-
rity well worthy of notice,) thefe rings are not

o complete,
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complete, that is, are not cartilaginous and
fliff all round j but their hinder part, which
is contiguous to the gullet, is membranous
and foft, eafily yielding to the diftcnfions of
that organ occaiioned by the defcent of folid
food. The fame rings are alfo bevelled off at
the upper and lower edges, the better to clofe
upon one another, when the trachea is com-
preffed or fhortened.

The conftitution of the trachea may fuggeft
likewife another reflection. The membrane
which lines its infide, is, perhaps, the moft fen-
fible, irritable, membrane of the body. It rejects
the touch of a crumb of bread, or a drop of
water, with a fpafm which convulfes the whole
frame; yet, left to itfelf, and its proper officê
the intromiflion of air alone, nothing can be
fo qiuet. It does not even make itfelf felt:
a man does not know that he has a. trachea.
This capacity of perceiving with fuch acute-
nefs; this impatience of offence, yet perfect
rcll and eafe when let alone; are properties,
one would have thought, not likely to refide
in the fame fubjeft. It is to the junction
however of thefe almoft inconfiflent qualities,
in this as well as in fome other delicate parts
of the body, that we owe our fafety and our

comfort;
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comfort; our fafety to their fenfibility, our
comfort to their repofe.

The larynx, or rather the whole windpipe
taken together, (for the larynx is only the
upper part of the windpipe,) befide its other
ufes, is alfo a mufical inftrument, that is to
fay, it is mechanifm exprefsly adapted to the
modulation of found; for it has been found
upon trial^ that, by relaxing or tightening the
tendinous bands at the extremity of the wind-
pipe, and blowing in at the other end, all the
cries and notes might be produced, of which
the living animal was capable. It can be
founded, juft as a pipe or flute is founded.
Birds, fays Bonnet, have, at the lower end of
the windpipe, a conformation like the reed of
a hautboy for the modulation of their notes.
A tuneful bird is a ventriloquift. The feat of
the fong is in the breaft.

The ufe of the lungs in the fyftem has been
faid to be obfcure : one ufe however is plain,
though, in fome fenfe, external to the fyftem,
and that is, the formation, in conjunction with
the larynx, of voice and fpeech. They are,
to animal utterance, what the bellows are to
the organ.

P 2 For
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For the fake of method, we have confidered
animal bodies under three divifions : their
bones, their mufcles, and their veflels: and
we have ftated our obfervations upon thefc
parts feparately. But this is to diminim the
ftrength of the argument. The wifdom of
the Creator is feen, not in their feparate but
their collective action ; in their mutual fub-
lerviency and dependence; in their contri-
buting together to one effect, and one ufe. It
has been faid, that a man cannot lift his hand
to his head without finding enough to con-
vince him of the exiftence of a God. And it
is well faid ; for he has only to reflect, fami-
liar as this action is, and fimple as it feems
to be, how many things are requifite for tlie
performing of it; how many things which we
underftand, to fay nothing of many more,
probably, which we do not; viz. firft, a long,
hard, ftrong cylinder, in order to give to the
arm its firmnefs and tenfion; but which, being
rigid and, in its fubftance, inflexible, can only
turn upon joints: fecondly, therefore, joints
for this purpofe, one at the fhoulder to raiie
the arm, another at the elbow to bend it:
thefe joints continually fed with a foft mu-
cilage to make the parts flip eafily upon one

4 another,
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another, and held together by ftrong braces to
keep them in their pofition : then, thirdly,
firings and wires, i. e. mufcles and tendons,
artificially inferted for the purpofe of drawing
the bones in the directions in which the joints
allow them to move. Hitherto we feem to
underftand the mechanifm pretty well; and
underftanding this, we poflefs enough for our
conclufion: neverthelefs we have hitherto only
a machine {landing ftill; a dead organization ;
an apparatus. To put the fyftem in a date
of adivity (to fet it at work) a further pro-
vifion is neceflary, viz. a communication with
the brain by means of nerves. We know the
exiftence of this communication, becaufe we
can fee the communicating threads, and can
trace them to the brain : its neceflity we alfo
know, becaufe, if the thread be cut, if the
communication be intercepted, the mufcle be-
comes paralytic: but beyond this we know
little; the organization being too minute and
fubtile for our infpeclion,

To wha,t has been enumerated, as officiating
in the fingle act of a man's raifing his hand to
his head, muft be added likewife, aU that is
necelfary, and all that contributes, to the
growth, nourifhment, and fuftentation- of the

o 3 limb
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limb, the repair of its wafte, the prefervation
of its health: fuch as the circulation of the
blood through every part of it; its lympha-
tics, exhalants, abforbentsj its excretions and
integuments. All thefe ihare in the refult;
join in the effect: and how all thefe, or any
of them, come together without a defigning,
difpofing intelligence, it is impoffible to con,-*
ceive*

CHAP-
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CHAPTER XI.

OF THE ANIMAL STRUCTURE REGARDED

AS A MASS.

C O N T E M P L A T I N G an animal body in its col-
lective capacity, we cannot forget to notice,
what a number of inftruments are brought
together, and often within how fmall a com-
pafs. It is a clufter of contrivances. In a
canary bird, for inftance, and in the fingle-
ounce of matter which compofes his body
(but which feems to be all employed), we
have inftruments, for eating, for digefting, for
nourifhment, for breathing, for generation, for
running, for flying, for feeing, for hearing,
for fmelling; each appropriate; each entirely
different from all the reft.

The human, or indeed the animal frame,
confidered as a mafs or aflemblage, exhibits in
its compofition three properties, which have
long ftruck my mind, as indubitable evidences,
not only of defign, but of a great deal of
attention and accuracy in profecuting the
defign.

04 I. The
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I. The firft is, the exa£t correfpondency
of the two fides of the fame animal; the right
hand anfwering to the left, leg to leg, eye to
eye, one fide of the countenance to the other;
and with a precifion, to imitate which in any
tolerable degree forms one of the difficulties of
ftatuary, and requires*, on the-part of the artift,
a conftant attention to this property of his
work, diftin£t from every other.

It is the mod difficult thing that can be
to get a wig made even; yet how feldom is
the face awry ? And what care is taken that it
fhould not be fo, the anatomy of its bones de-
monftrates. The upper part of the face is
compofed of thirteen bones, fix on each fide,
anfwering each to each, and the thirteenth,
without a fellow, in the middle: the lower
part of the face is in like manner compofed of
fix bones, three on each fide, refpedtively cor-
refponding, and the lower jaw in the centre.
In building an arch could more be done in
order to make the curve true^ i. e. the parts
equi-diftant from the middle, alike in figure
and pofition ?

The exa£t refemblance of the eyes^ confi-
dering how compounded this organ is in its
ftrufture, how various and how delicate are
the fhades of colour with which its iris is

tinged,
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tinged, how differently, as to effed upon ap-
pearance, the eye may be mounted in its
focket, and how differently in different heads
eyes a&ually are fet, is a property of animal
bodies much to be admired. Of ten thoufand
eyes, I don't know that h would be poffible to
match one, except with its own fellow; or to
diftribute them into fuitable pairs by any other
fele&ion than that which obtains.

This regularity of the animal ftrudure is
rendered more remarkable by the three fol-
lowing confiderations. Firft, the limbs, Je-
parately taken, have not this correlation of
parts ; but the contrary of it. A knife drawn
down the chine cuts the human body into
two parts, externally equal and alike; you
cannot draw a ftraight line which will divide
a hand, a foot, the leg, the thigh, the cheek,
the eye, the ear, into two parts equal and
alike. Thofe parts which are placed upon
the middle or partition line of the body, or
which traverfc that line, as the nofe, the
tongue, the lips, may be fo divided, or, more
properly fpeaking, are double organs; but
other parts cannot. This fhews that the cor-
refpondency which we have been delcribing
does not arife by any nectffity in the nature

of
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of the fubjed ; for, if neceflary, it would b<*
univerfal, whereas it is obferved Only in the
fyftem or affemblage: it is not true of the
feparate parts: that is to fay, it is found where
it conduces to beauty or utility; it is not
found, where it would fubfift at the expence
of both. The two wings of a bird always
correfpond; the two fides of a feather fre-
quently do not. In centipedes, millepedes,
and that whole tribe of infe&s, no.two legs
on the fame fide are alike; yet there is the
moft exadt parity between the legs oppofite to
one another.

2. The next circumftance to be remarked,
is, that, whilft the cavities of the body are £6
configurated, as, externally, to exhibit the moft
exact correfpondency of the oppofite fides, the
contents of thefe cavities have no fuch corre-
fpondency. A line drawn down the middle
of the breaft divides the thorax into two fides
exactly fimilar ; yet thefe two fides inclofe
very different contents. The heart lies on
the left fide; a lobe of the lungs on the right;
balancing each other, neither in fize nor fhape.
The'fame thing holds of the abdomen. The
liver lies on the right fide, without any fimi-
lar vifieus oppofed to it on the left. The

fpleen
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fpleeri indeed is fituated over againft the liver;
but agreeing with the liver, neither in builk nor
form. There is no equipollency between
thefe. The ftomach is a veffel, both irregular
in its fhape, and oblique in its pofition. The
foldings and doublings of the interlines do not
prefent a parity of fides. Yet that fymmetry
which depends upon the correlation of the
fides,_ is externally preferved throughout the
whole trunk : and is the more remarkable in
the lower parts of it, as the integuments are
foft; and the fhape, confequently, is not, as
the thorax is by its ribs, reduced by natural'
ftays. It is evident, therefore, that the exter-
nal proportion does not arife from any equa-
lity in the fhape or preffure of the internal
contents. What is it indeed but a correction
of inequalities ? an adjuftment, by mutual com-
penfation, of anomalous forms into a regular
congeries? the effect, in a word, of artful,
and, if we might be permitted fo to fpeak, of
iludied collocation ?

3. Similar alfo to this, is the third obfer-
vation : that an internal inequality in the feed-
ing veffels is fo managed, as to produce no
inequality in parts which were intended to
correfpond. The right arm anfwers accu-

rately
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rately to the left, both in fize and fhape; but
the arterial branches, which fupply the two
arms, do not go off from their trunk, in a
pair, in the fame manner, at the fame place,
or at the fame angle. Under which want of
fimilitude, it is very difficult to conceive how
the fame quantity of blood fliould be pufhed
through each artery : yet the refult is right;
the two limbs, which are nourifhed by them,
perceive no difference of fupply, no effects of
excefs or deficiency.

Concerning the difference of manner, in
which the fubclavian and carotid arteries,
upon the different fides of the body, feparate
themfelves from the aorta, Chefelden feems to*
have thought, that the advantage which the
left gain by going off at a much acuter angle
than the right, is made up to the right by
their going off together in one branch^. It
is very poffible that this may be the compen-
fating contrivance; and if it be fo, how curi-
ous, how hydroftatical!

II. ANOTHER perfection of the animal
mafs is the package. I know nothing which
is fo furpriiing. Examine the contents of the.

* Chef. Anat. p. 184. ed. 7th.

trunk
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trunk of any large animal. Take notice how
foft, how tender, how intricate they are;
how conftantly in a&ion, how neceflary to
life. Reflect upon the clanger of any injury
to their fubftance, any derangement of their
pofition, any obftruclion to their office. Ob-
ferve the heart pumping at the centre, at the
rate of eighty ftrokes in a minute : one fet of
pipes carrying the ftream away from it, an-
other fet, bringing, in its courfe, the fluid
back to it again: the lungs performing their
elaborate office, viz. diftending and contract-
ing their many thoufand veficles, by a reci-
procation which cannot ceafe for a minute :
the ftomach exercifing its powerful chymiftry:
the bowels filently propelling the changed ali-
ment ; collecting from it, as it proceeds, and
tranfmitting to the blood an inceflant fupply
of prepared and affimilated nourifhment: that
blood purfuing its courfe ; the liver, the kid-
neys, the pancreas, the parotid, with many
other known and diftinguifhable glands, draw-
ing off from it, all the while, their proper fe-
cretions. Thefe feveral operations, together
with others more fubtUe but lefs capable of
being inveftigated, are going on within us, at

one
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one and the fame time. Think of this; and
then obferve how the body itfelf, the cafe
which holds this machinery, is rolled, and
jolted, and tofled about, the mechanifm re-
maining unhurt, and with very little molefta-
tion even of its niceft motions. Obferve a
rope-dancer, a tumbler, or a monkey; the
fudden inverfions and contortions which the
internal parts fuftain by the poftures into
which their bodies are thrown ; or rather ob-
ferve the fhocks, which thefe parts, even in
ordinary fubjecits, fometimes receive from falls
and bruifes, or by abruptjerks and twifts, with-
out fenfible, or with foon recovered damage.
Obferve this, and then reflect how firmly
every part muft be fecured, how carefully fur-
rounded, how well tied down and packed to-
gether.

This property of animal bodies has never^
I think, been confidered under adiftinct head,
or fo fully as it deferves. I may be allowed
therefore, in order to verify my obfervation
concerning it, to fet fonh a fhort anatomical
detail, though it oblige me to ufe more tech-
nical language, than I mould wilh to intro-
duce into a work of this kind.

5 1. The
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1. The heart (fuch care is taken of the
centre of life) is placed between two foft lobes
of the lungs; is tied to the mediaftinum and
to the pericardium, which pericardium is not
only itfelf an exceedingly ftrong membrane
but adheres firmly to the duplicature of the
mediaftinum, and, by its point, to the mid*
die tendon of the diaphragm. The heart is
alfo fuftalned in its place by the great blood-
veffels which iffue from it*.

2. The lungs are tied to the fternum by the
mediaftinum, before; to the vertebras by the
pleura, behind. It feems indeed to be the
very ufe of1 the mediaftinum (which is a mem-
brane that goes ftraight through the middle
of the thorax, from the bread to the back) to
keep the contents of the thorax in their places;
in particular to hinder one lobe of the lungs
from incommoding another, or the parts of
the lungs from preffing upon each other when
we lie on one fidef.

3. The liver is fattened in the body by two
ligaments: the firft, which is large and ftrong,
eomes from the covering of the diaphragm,
and penetrates the fubftance of the liver;

* Keill's Anat. p. 107. ed. 3d. \ Ib. 119.

the
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the fecond is the umbilical vein, which, after
birth, degenerates into a ligament. The firft,
which is the principal, fixes the liver in
its fituation, whilft the body holds an eredt
pofture; the fecond prevents it from preffing
upon the diaphragm when we lie down; and
both together Jling or fufpend the liver when
we lie upon our backs, fo that it may not
comprefs or obftrud the afcending vena cava*,
to which belongs the important office of return-
ing the blood from the body to the heart.

4. The bladder is tied to the navel by the
urachus transformed into a ligament: thus,
what was a paflage for urine to the foetus
becomes, after birth, a fupport or ftay to the
bladder. The peritonaeum alfo keeps the
vifcera from confounding themfelves with, or
preffing irregularly upon, the bladder : for the
kidneys and bladder are contained in a diftindT:
duplicature of that membrane, being thereby
partitioned off from the other contents of the
abdomen.

5. The kidneys are lodged in a bed of fat..
6. The pancreas or fweetbread is flrongly

tied to the peritonaeum, which is the great

* Chef. Aiiat. p. 162.
wrapping
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wrapping iheet, that inclofes all the bowels
contained in the lower belly *•

7. The fpleen alfo is confined to its. place
by an adhefion to the peritonseum and dia-
phragm, and by a connection with the omen-
turn f. It is poffible, in my opinion, that the
fpleen may be merely ^fluffing) a foft cufhion
to fill up a vacancy or hollow, which, unlefs
occupied, would leave the package loofe and
unfteady s for fuppofing that it anfwers no
other purpofe than this, it rauft be vafcular,
and admit of a circulation through it, in order
to be kept alive, or be a part of a living
body.

8. The omentum, epiploon, or cawl, is an
apron tucked up, or doubling upon itfelf, at
its loweft part. The upper edge is tied to the
bottom of the ftomach, to the fpleen, as hath
already been obferved, and to part of the duo-
denum. The reflected edge, alfo, after form-
ing the doubling, comes up behind the front
flap, and is tied to the colon and adjoining
vifcera £.

9. The fepta of the brain, probably, pre-
vent one part of that organ from prefling with

* Keill's Anat. p. 57.
t Chef. Anat. p. 167. % Ib. p« 149.

P too
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too great a weight upon another part. The
procefTes of the dura mater divide the cavity
of the fkull, like fo many inner partition
walls; and, thereby, confine each hemifphere
and lobe of the brain to the chamber which is
affigned to it, without its being liable to reft
upon, or intermix with, the neighbouring
parts. The great art and caution of packing,
is to prevent one thing hurting another. This,
in the head, the cheft, and the abdomen, of
•an animal body, is, amongft other methods,
provided for, by membranous partitions and
wrappings, which keep the parts feparate.

T H E ABOVE may ferve as1 a fliort account
of the manner, in which the principal vifcera
are fuftained in their places. But, of the pro-
vifions for this purpofe, by far,'in my opi-
nion, the moft curious, and where alfo fuch a
provifion was moft wanted, is in the guts. It
is pretty evident, that a long narrow tube (in
man about five times the length of the body)
laid from fide to fide in folds upon one< an-
other, winding in oblique and circuitous di-
rections, compofed alfo of a foft and yielding
fubftance, muft, 'without fome extraordinary
precaution for its fafety, be continually dif-
placed by the various, fudden, and .abrupt

motions
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inotions of the body which contains it. I
{hould expedt that, if not bruised or wounded
by every fall, or leap, or twift, it would be
entangled, or be involved with itfelf; or, at
the leaft, flipped and fhaken out of the order in
which it is difpofed, and which order is necef-
fary to be preferved for the carrying on of the
important functions, which it has to execute
in the animal oeconomy. Let us fee therefore
how a danger fo ferious, and yet fo natural to
the length, narrownefs, and tubular form of
the part, is provided againft. The expedient
is admirable; and it is this. The inteftinal
canal, throughout its whole procefs, is knit to
the edge of a broad fat membrane, called the
mefentery. It forms the margin of this me-
fentery, being ftitched and fattened to it like
the edging of a ruffle: being four times as
long as the mefentery itfelf, it is, what a
fempftrefs would call, " puckered or gathered
on" to it. This is the nature of the connec-
tion of the gut with the mefentery j and, be-
ing thus joined to, or rather made a part of the
mefentery, it is folded and wrapped up toge-
ther with it. Now the mefentery, having a
cbnfiderable dimenfion in breadth, being in
its fubftancd, withal, both thick and fuety, is

p 2 capable
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capable of a clofe and fafe folding, in compa-
rifon of what the inteftinal tube would admit
of, if it had remained loofe. The mefentery
likewife not only keeps the inteftinal canal in
its proper place and pofition under all the
turns and windings of its courfe, but fuftains
the numberlefs fmall vefTels, the arteries, the
veins, the lymphedu&s, and, above all, the
la&eals, which lead from or to almoft every
point of its coats and cavity. This membrane,
which appears to be the great fupport and fe-
curity of the alimentary apparatus, is itfelf
ftrongly tied to the firft three vertebrae of the
loins *.

III. A third general property of animal
forms is beauty. I do not mean relative beauty,
or that of one individual above another of
the fame fpecies, or of one fpecies compared
with another fpecies; but I mean, generally,
the provifion which is made, in the body of
almoft every animal, to adapt its appearance
to the perception of the animals with which
it converfes. In our own fpecies, for exam-
ple, only confider what the parts and mate-
rials are, of which the faireft body is com-
pofed; and no further obfervation will be

• Kcill's Anat. p. 45.

neceflarv
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neceffary to fhew, how well thefe things are
wrapped up, fo as to form a mafs, which fhall
be capable of fymmetry in its proportion, and
of beauty in its afpect; how the booes are
covered, the bowels concealed, the roughnefles
of the mufcles fmoothed and foftened ; and
how over the whole is drawn an integument,
which converts the difgufting materials of a
diffecting-room into an object of attraction to
the fight, or one, upon which it refts, at leaft
•with eafe and fatisfaclion. Much of this effect
is to be attributed to the intervention of the
cellular or adipofe membrane, which lies im-
mediately under the {kin ; is a kind of lining
to it; is moift, foft, flippery, and compref-
fible ; every where filling up the interfaces of
the mufcles, and forming thereby their round-
nefs and flowing line, as well as the evennefs
and polifli of the whole furface.

All which feems to be a ftrong indication
of defign, and of a defign ftudioufly directed
to this purpofe. And it being once allowed,
that fuch a purpofe exifted with refpect to any
of the productions of nature, we may refer,
with a confiderable degree of probability, other
particulars to the fame intention ; fuch as the
tcints of flowers, the plumage of birds, the

p 3 furs
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furs of beafts, the bright fcales of fifties, the
painted wings of butterflies and beetles, the
rich colours and fpotted luftre of many tribes
of infects.

There are parts alfo of animals ornamental,
and the properties by which they are fo, not
fubfervient, that we know of, to any other
purpofe. The irides of moft animals arc very
beautiful, without conducing at all, by their
beauty, to the perfection of vifion ; and nature
could in no part have employed her pencil to
fo much advantage, becaufe no part prefents
itfelf fo confpicuoufly to the obfervefj ©r
communicates fo'great an effect to the whole
afpect.

In plants, efpecially in the flowers of plants,
the principle of beauty holds a ftill more con-
fidenable place in their compofition ; is ftill
more cbnfeffed than in animals. Why, for one
inftance out of a thoufand, does the corolla of
the tulip, when advanced to its fize and mar

turity, change its colour ? The purpofes, fo
far as we can fee, of vegetable nutrition, might
have been carried on as well by its continuing
green. Or, if this could net be, confiftently
with the progrefs of vegetable life, why break
iLto fuch a variety of colours ? This is no

proper
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proper effed of age, or of declenfion in the
afcent of the fap ; for that, like the autumnal
teints, would have produced one colour in
one leaf, with marks of fading and withering.
It feems a lame account to call it, as it has
been called, a difeafe of the plant. Is it not
more probable, that this property, which is
independent, as it fhould feem, of the wants
and utilities of the plant, was calculated for
beauty, intended for difplay ?

A ground, I know, of objection, has been
taken againft this whole topic of argument,
namely, that there is no fuch thing/as beauty
at all: in other words, that whatever is ufeful
and familiar comes of courfe to bethought beau-
tiful j and that things appear to be fo, only by
their alliance with thefe qualities. Our idea of
beauty is capable of being in fo great a degree
modified by habit, by fafhion, by the experience
of advantage or pleafure, and by aflociations
arifiqg out of that experience, that a queftion
has been made, whether it be not altogether
generated by thefe caufes, or would have any
proper exiftence without them. It feems, how-
ever, a carrying of the conclufion too far, to
deny the exiftence of the principle, viz. a
native capacity of perceiving beauty, on ac-

p 4 count
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count of an influence, or of varieties pro-
ceeding from that influence, to which it is
fubjed, feeing that principles the moft ac-
knowledged, are liable to be afFeded in the
fame manner. I fhould rather argue thus:
The queftion refpeds objeds of fight. Now
every other fenfe hath its diftindion of agree-
able and difagreeable. Some tafles offend the
palate, others gratify it. In brutes and in-
feds, this diftindion is ftronger, and more
regular, than in man. Every horfe, ox, fheep,
fwine, when at liberty to choofe, and when in
a natural ftate, that is, when not vitiated by
habits forced upon it, eats and rejeds the
lame, plants. Many infeds which feed upon
particular plants, will rather die than change
their appropriate leaf. All this looks like a
determination in the fenfe itfelf to particular
taftes. In like manner, fmells affed the nofe
with fenfations pleafurable or difgufting. Some
founds, or compofitions of found, delight the
ear, others torture it. Habit can do much in.
all thefe cafes, (and it is well for us that it
can ; for it is this power which reconciles us
to many neceffities;) but has the diftindion, in
the,mean time, of agreeable and difagreeable,
no foundation in the fenfe" itfelf? What is true

of
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of the other fenfes is moft probably true of the
eye, (the analogy is irrefiftible,) viz. that there
belongs to it an original conftitution, fitted to
perceive pleafure from fome impreffions, and
pain from others.

I do not however know, that the argument
which alledges beauty as a final caufe, refts
upon this conceffion. We poffefs a fenfe of
beauty, however we come by it. It in fa£fc
cxifts. Things are not indifferent to this
fenfe : all objects do n?ot fuit it: many, which
we fee, are agreeable to it; many others dis-
agreeable. It is certainly not the effect of
habit upon the particular object., becaufe the
moft agreeable objects are often the moft rare;
many, which are very common, continue to
be offenfive. If they be made fupportable by
habit, it is all which habit can do ; they never
become agreeable. If this fenfe, therefore, be
acquired, it is a refult; the produce of nu-
merous and complicated actions of external
objects upon the fenfes, and of the mind upon
its fenfations. With this refult there muft be
a certain congruity to enable any particular
object,to pleaTe: and that congruity, we con-
tend, is confulted in the afpeB which is given
to animal and vegetable bodies.

IV. The
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IV. The fkin and covering of animals is
that upon which their appearance chiefly de-
pends, and it is that part which, perhaps, in
all animals is raoft decorated ; and moft free
from impurities. But were beauty, or agree-
ablenefs of afpecl:, entirely out of the queftion,
there is another purpofe anfwered by this in-
tegument, and by the collocation of the parts
of the body beneath it, which is of ftill greater
importance; and that purpofe is concealment.
Were it poflible to view through the fkin the
mechanifm of our bodies, the fight would
frighten us out of our wits. " Durft we make
a fingle movement," afks a lively French
writer, '• or ftir a ftep from the place we were
in, if we Jaw our blood circulating, the ten-
dons pulling, the lungs blowing, the humours
filtrating,- and all the incomprehenfible aflem-
blage of fibres, tubes, pumps, valves, currents,
pivots, which fuftain an exiftence, at once fo
frail, and fo prefumptuous?"

V. Of animal bodies, confidered as mafies*
there is another property, more curious than
it is generally thought to be; which is the
faculty oijtanding: and it is more remarkable
in two-legged animals than in quadrupeds,
and, moil of all, as being the talleft, and reft-
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Ing upon the fmalleft bafe, in man. There
is more, I think, in the matter than we are
aware of. The flatue of a man, placed loofe
upon its pedeftal, would not be fecure of
(landing half an hour. You are. obliged to
fix its feet to the block by bolts and folder, or
the firft fhake, the firft guft of wind, is fure to
throw it down. Yet this ftatue mall exprefs
all the mechanical proportions of a living
model. It is not therefore the mere figure, or
merely placing the centre of gravity within
the bafe, that is fufficient. Either the law of
gravitation is fufpended in favor of living fub-
ftances, or fomething more is done for them,
in order to enable them to uphold their pof-
ture. There is no reafon whatever to doubt,
but that their parts defcend by gravitation in
the fame manner as thofe of dead matter. The
gift therefore appears to me to confift in a fa-
culty of perpetually fhifting the centre of gra-
vity, by a fet, of obfcure indeed, but of quick
balancing actions, fo as to keep the line of di-
redion, which is a line drawn from that centre
to the ground, within its prefcribed limits.
Of thefe actions it may be obferved, firft, that
they in part cbnftitute what we call ftrength.
The dead body drops down. The mere adjuft-

ment
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ment therefore of weight and preflure, which
may be the fame the moment after death as
the moment before, does not fupport the co-
lumn. In cafes alfo of extreme weaknefs the
patient cannot (land upright. Secondly, that
thefe actions are only in a fmall degree volun-
tary. A man is feldom confcious of his vo-
luntary powers in keeping himfelfupon his
legs. A child* learning to walk is the greateft
poflure-mafler in the world ; but art, if it may
be fo called, finks into habit; and he is foon
able to poife himfelf in a great variety of atti-
tudes, without being fenfible either of caution
or effort. But ftill there muft be an aptitude
of parts upon which habit can thus attach ;
a previous capacity of motions which the ani-
mal is thus taught to exercife: and the faci-
lity, with which this exercife is acquired,
forms one object of our admiration. What
parts are principally employed, or in what
manner, each contributes its office, is, as hath
already been confeflfed, difficult to explain.
Perhaps the obfcure motion of the bones of
the feet may have their fhare in this effect.
They are put in a&ion by every flip or vacil-
lation of the body, and feem to affift in re-
ftoring its balance. Certain it is, that this

5 circumftance
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clrcumftance in the ftru&ure of the foot, viz.
its being compofed of many fmall bones, ap-
plied to, and articulating with, one another,
by diverfely fhaped furfaces, inftead of being
made of one piece, like the laft of a fhoe, is
very remarkable. I fuppofe alfo that it would
be difficult to ftand firm upon ftilts or wooden
legs, though their bafe exactly imitated the
figure and dimenfions of the fole of the foot.
The alternation of the joints, the knee joint
bending backward, the hip joint forward ; the
flexibility, in every direction, of the fpine,
efpecially in the loins and neck, appear to be
of great moment in preferving the equilibrium
of the body. With refpe£t to this laft cir-
cumftance^it is obfervable, that the vertebrse
are fo confined by ligaments as to allow no
more flipping upon their bafes, than what is
juft fufficient to break the fhock which ariy
violent motion may occafion to the body. A
certain degree alfo of tenfion of the finews ap-
pears to be eflential to an eredt pofture; for it
is by the lofs of this, that tfie dead or paralytic
body drops down; The whole is a wonder-
ful refult of combined powers, and of very
complicated operations. Indeed that Jlanding
is not fo fimple a bufmefs as we imagine it to

be.
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be, is evident from the ftrange gefticulations
of a drunken man, who has loft the govern-
ment of the centre of gravity.

We have faid that this property is1 the moft
worthy of obfervation in the human body;
but a bird, refting upon its perch, or hopping
upon a fpray, affords no mean fpecimen of
the fame faculty. A chicken runs off as foon
as it is hatched from the egg; yet a chicken,
confidered geometrically, and with relation to
its centre of gravity, its line of dire&ion, and
its equilibrium, is a very irregular folid. Is
this gift, therefore, or inftru&ion ? May it
not be faid to be with great attention, that na-
ture hath balanced the body upon its pivots ?

I obferve alfo in the fame bird a piece of
ufeful mechanifm of this kind. In the trufiing
of a fowl, upon bending the legs and thighs
up towards the body, the cook finds that the
claws clofe of their own accord. Now let it
be remembered,'that this is the pofition of the
limbs, in which the birdrefts upon its perch.
And in this pofition it fleeps in fafety; for the
claws do their office in keeping hold of the
iupport, not by any exertion of voluntary
power, which deep might fufpend, but by the
tradtion of the tendons, in confequence of the

attitude
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attitude which the legs and thighs take by the
bird fitting down, and to which the mere
weight of the body gives the force that is ne-
ceffary.

VI. Regarding the human body as a mafs;
regarding the general conformations which
obtain in i t ; regarding alfo particular parts in
refpe£t to thofe conformations; we fhall be led
to obferve what I call " interrupted analogies."
The following are examples of what I mean
by thefe terms: and I don't know, how fuch
critical deviations can, by any poflible hypo-
thefis, be accounted for, without defign.

i. All the bones of the body are covered
with a periojleum^ except the teeth; where it
ceafes, and an enamel of ivory, which faws
and files will hardly touch, comes into its
place. No one can doubt of the ufe and pro-
priety of this difference ; of the " analogy"
being thus " interrupted ;" of the rule, which
belongs to the conformation of the bones,
flopping where it does ftop : for, had fo ex-
quifitely feniible a membrane as the periof-
teum, inverted the teeth, as it inverts every
other bone of the body, their adion, necefiary
expofure, and irritation, would have fubje&ed
the animal to continual pain. General as'lt Is,

8 it
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it was not the fort of integument which
the teeth* What they flood in need of, was
a ftrong, hard* infenfible, defenfive coat: and
exactly fuch a covering is given to them, in
the ivory enamel which adheres to their fur-
face.

2. The fcarf-fkinj which clothes all the reft
of the, body, gives way, at the extremities of
the toes and fingers, to nails. A man has only
to look at his hand, to obfcrve with what
nicety and precifion, that covering, which ex-
tends over every other part, is here fuperfeded
by a different fubftance and a different texture.
Now, if either the rule had been neceffary, or
the deviation from it accidental, this effect
would not be feen. When I fpeak of the rule
being neceffary, I mean the formation of the
fkin upon the furface being produced by a fet
of caufes conflituted without defign, and act-
ings as all ignorant caufes muft act, by a gene-
ral operation* Were this the cafe, no account
could be given of the operation being fufpend-
ed at the fingers' ends, or on the back part of
the fingers, and not on the fore part. On the
other hand; if the deviation were accidental,
an error, an anomalifm ; were it any thing elfc
than fettled by intention; we fhould meet with

nails
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nails upon other patts of the body. They
would be fcattered over the furface, like warts
or pimples.

3. All the great cavities of the body arc
inclofed by membranes except theJkuIL Why
fhould not the brain be content with the fame
covering as that which ferves for the other
principal organs of the body ? The heart, the
lungs, the liver, the ftomach, the bowels, have
all foft integuments, and nothing elfe. The
mufcular coats are all foft and membranous.
I can fee a reafon for this diflincYion in the
final caufe, but in no other. The importance of
the brain to life, (which experience proves to
be immediate,) and the extreme tendernefs
of its fubftance, make a folid cafe more ne-
ceflary for it, than for any other part: and
fuch a cafe the hardnefs of the fkull fupplies.
When the fmalleft portion of this natural caf-
quet is loft, how carefully, yet how imperfecl:-
ly, is it replaced by a plate of metal! If an
anatomift fhould fay, that this bony protection
is not confined to the brain, but is extended
along the courfe of the fpine, I anfwer, that
he adds ftrength to the argument. If he re-
mark, that the cheft alfo is fortified by bones,
I reply that I fhould have alledged this in-

Q^ fiance
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fiance myfelf, if the ribs had not appeared
fubfervient to the purpofe of motion, as well
as of defence. What diftinguifhes the fkull
from every other cavity is, that the bony co-
verings completely furrounds its contents, and
is calculated, not for motion, but folely for
defence. Thofe hollows, likewife, and in-
equalities, which we obferve in the infide of
the fkull, and which exactly fit the folds of
the brain, anfwer the important defign of
keeping the fubftance of the brain fteady, and
of guarding it againft concuffions.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER XII.

COMPARATIVE ANATOMY.

W H E N E V E R we find a general plan purfued,
yet with fuch variations in it, as are, in eadh
cafe, required by the particular exigency of
the fubje& to which it is applied, we poffefs,
in fuch plan and fuch adaptation, the ftrongeft
evidence, that can be afforded, of intelligence
and defign; and evidence, which the moft
completely excludes every other hypothefis.
If the general plan proceeded from any fixed
neceffity in the nature of things, how could it
accommodate itfelf to the various wants and
ufes which it had to ferve, under different cir-
cumftances, and on different occafions ? Ark-
tvr'ighfs mill was invented for the fpirming of
cotton. We fee it employed for the fpinning
of wool, flax, and hemp, with fuch modifica-
tions of the original principle, fuch variety in
the fame plan, as the texture of thofe dif-
ferent materials rendered neceffary. Of the
machine's being put together with defign,

0^2 if
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if it were poffible to doubt, whilft we faw it
only under one mode, and in one form;
when we came to obferve it in its different
applications, with fuch changes of ftrudture,
fuch additions, and fupplements, as the fpe-
cial and particular ufe in each cafe demand-
ed, we could not refufe any longer our afTent
to the propofition, " that intelligence, pro-
perly and ftriclly fo called, (including under
that name, forefight, confideration, reference
to utility,) had been employed, as well in
the primitive plan, as in the feveral changes
and accommodations which it is made to un-
dergo."

Very much of this reafoning is applicable
to what has been called Comparative Anatomy.
In their general ceconomy, in the outlines
of the plan, in the confirmation as well as
offices of their principal parts, there exifts,
between all large terreftrial animals, a clofe
refemblance. In all, life is fuftained, and the
body nourifhed, by nearly the fame apparatus.
The heart, the lungs, the ftomach, the liver,
the kidneys, are much alike in all. The fame
fluid (for no diftincHon of blood has been ob-
ferved) circulates through their veffels, and
nearly in the fame order. The fame caufe,

therefore.
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therefore, whatever that caufe was, has been
concerned in the orgin; has governed the
production of thefe different animal forms.

"When we pafs on to fmaller animals, or
to the inhabitants of a different element, the
refemblance becomes more diftant and more
obfcure, but ftill the plan accompanies us.

And what we can never enough commend,
and which it is our bufinefs at prefent to ex-
emplify, the plan is attended through all its
varieties and deflections, by fubferviences to
fpecial occafions and utilities.

I. The covering of different animals (though,
whether I am correct in claffing this under
their anatomy,. I don't know) is the firft thing
which prefents itfelf to our obfervation; and
is, in truth, both for its variety, and its fuit-
ablenefs to their feveral natures, as much to be
admired as any part of their ftrudure. We
have bridles, hair, wool, furs, feathers, quills,
prickles, fcales; yet in this diverfity both of
material and form, we cannot change one
animal's coat for another, without evidently
changing it for the worfe: taking care how-
ever to remark, that thefe coverings are, in
many cafes, armour as well as clothing; in-
tended for protection as well as warmth.

0.3
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The human animal is the only one which is
naked, and the only one which can clothe itfelf.
This is- one of the properties which renders
him an animal of all climates, and of all feafons.
He can adapt the warmth or lightnefs of his
covering to the temperature of his habitation.
Had he been born with a fleece upon his back,
although he might have been comforted by
its warmth in high latitudes, it would have
opprefied him by its weight and heat, as the
lpecies fpread towards the equator.

What art, however, does for men, nature
has, in many inftances, done for thofe ani-
mals which are incapable of art. Their
clothing, of its own accord, changes with
their neceffities. This is particularly the cafe
with that .large tribe of quadrupeds which
are covered with furs. Every dealer in hare-*-
fkins and rabbit-fkins, knows how much the
fur is thickened by the approach of winter.
It feems to be a part of the fame conftitution
and the fame defign, that wop], in hot countries,
degenerates, as it is called, but in truth (raoft
happily for the animal's eafe) paffes into hair ;
whilft, on the contrary, that hair, in the dogs
of the polar regions, is turned into wool, or
ibmething very like it. Tb which may be re-

ferred,
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ferred, what naturalifts have remarked, that
bears, wolves, foxes, hares, which do not take
the water, have the fur much thicker on the
back than the belly : whereas in the beaver ic
is the thickeft upon the belly; as are the fea-
thers in water fowl. We know the final caufe
of all this; and we know no other.

The covering of birds cannot efcape the
moft vulgar obfervation. Its lightnefs, its
fmoothnefs, its warmth j the difpofition of the
feathers all inclined backward, the down
about their ftem, the overlapping of their tips,
their different configuration in different parts,
not to mention the variety of their colours,
conftitute a veftment for the body, fo beautiful,
and fo appropriate to the life which the animal
is to lead, as that, I think, we fhould have had
no conception of any thing equally perfect, if
we had never feen it, or can now imagine any
thing more fo. Let us fuppofe (what is poffible
only in fuppofition) a perfon who had never
feen a bird, to be prefented with a plucked
pheafant, and bid to fet his wits to work, how
to contrive for it a covering which fliall unite
the qualities of warmth, levity, and leaft refift-
ance to the air, and the higheft degree of each j
giving it alfo as much of beauty and ornament

as
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as he could afford. He is the perfon to behold
the work of the Deity, in this part of his cre-
ation, with the fentiments which are due to it.

The commendation, which the general af-
pe£t of the feathered world feldom fails of ex-
citing, will be increafed by further examination.
It is one of thofe cafes in which the philofo-
pher has more to admire, than the common
obferver. Every feather is a mechanical
wonder. If we look at the quill, we find
properties not eafily brought together, ftrength
and lightnefs. I know few things more re-
markable, than the ftrength and lightnefs of
the very pen, with which I am writing.
If we caft our eye to the upper part of the
ftem, we fee a material, made for the purpofe,
ufed in no other clafs of animals, and in no
other part of birds; tough, light, pliant,
elaftic. The pith, alfo, which feeds the feathers,
is, amongft, animal fubftances, fui generis j
neither bone, flefh, membrane, nor tendon*.

But the artificial part of a feather is the
beards or, as it is fometimes, I believe, called,
the vane. By the beards are meant, what

* The quill part of a feather is compofed of circular
and longitudinal fibres. In making a pen you muft fcrape
off the coat of circular fibres, or the quill will fplit in a
ragged jagged manner, making what boys call cats teeth.

arc
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are fattened on each fide the ftem, and what
conftitute the breadth of the feather ; what we
ufually ftrip off, from one fide or both, when
we make a pen. The feparate pieces, or la-
minae, of which the beard is compofed, are
called threads, fometimes filaments, or rays.
Now the firft thing which an attentive obferver
will remark is, how much ftronger the beard
of the feather fhews itfelf to be, when preffed
in a direction perpendicular to its plane, than,
when rubbed, either up or down, in the line
of the ftem; and he will foon difcover the
ftrucliure which ocafions this difference, viz.
that the laminae whereof thefe beards are com-
pofed, are flat, and placed with their flat fides
towards each other ;* by which means, whilft
they eajily bend for the approaching of each
other, as any one may perceive by drawing
his finger ever fo lightly upwards, they are
much harder to bend out of their plane, which
is the direction in which they have to en-
counter the impulfe and preflure of the air ;
and in which their ftrength is wanted, and put
to the trial.

This is one particularity in the flru&ure of
a feather: a fecond is (till more extraordinary.
Whoever examines a feather, cannot help

taking
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taking notice, that the threads or lamina* of
which we have been fpeaking, in their natural
ftate unite; that their union is fomething
more than the mere appofition of loofe fur-
faces ; that they are not parted afunder with-
out fome degree of force; that neverthelefs
there is no glutinous cohefion between them ;
that, therefore, by fome mechanical means
or other, they catch or clafp among them-
felves, thereby giving to the beard or vane
its clofenefs and compactnefs of texture.
Nor is this all: when two laminae, which
have been feparated by accident or force,
are brought together again, they immedi-
ately reclafp: the connection, whatever it
was, is perfectly recovered, and the beard of
the feather becomes as fmooth and firm as
if nothing had happened to it. Draw your
finger down the feather, which is againft the
grain, and you break, probably, the junction
of fome of the contiguous threads; draw your
finger up the feather, and you reftore all
things to their former ftate. This is no com-
mon contrivance ; and now for themechanifm
by which it is effected. The threads or la-
minae above mentioned are' interlaced with
one another ; and the interlacing is performed

by
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by means of a vaft number of fibres or teeth,
which the laminse 'moot forth on each Jide,
and which hook and grapple together. A
friend of mine counted fifty of thefe fibres
in one twentieth of an inch. Thefe fibres are
crooked ; but curved after a different manner 5
for thofe, which proceed from the thread oa
the fide towards the extremity of the feather
are longer, more flexible, and bent downward:
whereas thofe which proceed from the fide
towards the beginning or quill end of the
feather are fhorter, firmer, and turn upwards.
The procefs then which takes place is as fol-
lows. When two laminas are prefled together,
fo that thefe long fibres are forced far enough
over the fhort ones, their crooked parts fall into
the cavity made by the crooked parts of the
others: juft as the latch that is fattened to a
door, enters into the cavity of the catch fixed
to the door poll, and, there hooking itfelf,

fqftens the door; for it is properly in this
manner, that one thread of a feather is faft-
ened to the other.

This admirable ftru&ure of the feather,
which it is eafy to fee with the microfcope,
fucceeds perfectly for the ufe to which nature
has defigned it, which ufe was, not only thaf

the laminae might be united, but that when one
thread
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thread or lamina has been feparated from an-
other by fome external violence, it might be re-
clafped with fufficient facility and expedition*.

In the qjlrich, this apparatus of crotchets and
fibres, of hooks and teeth, is wanting; and
we fee the confequence of the want. The
filaments hang loofe and feparate from one
another, forming only a kind of down ;
•which conftitution of the feathers, however
it may fit them for the flowing honours of a
lady's head-drefs, may be reckoned an imper-
fection in the bird, inafmuch as wings, com-
pofed of thefe feathers, although they may
greatly affift it in running, do not ferve for
flight.

But under the. prefent divifion of our fub-
ject, our bufinefs with feathers is, as they are
the covering of the bird. And herein a fin-
gular circumftance occurs. In the fmall order
of birds which winter with us, from a fnipe
downwards, let the external colour of the
-feathers be what it will, their Creator has uni-
verfally given them a bed of black down next
their bodies. Black, we know, is the warmeft
colour: and the purpofe here is, to keep in the

* The above account is taken from Memoirs for a Na-
tural Hiftory of Animals by the Royal Academy of Paris,
publilhed 1701, p. 219.

heat,
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heat, arifing from the heart and circulation of
the blood. It is further likewife remarkable,
that this is not found in larger birds; for which
there is alfo a reafon. Small birds are much
more expofed to the cold than large ones;
forafmuch as they prefent, in proportion to
their bulk, a much larger furface to the air.
If a turkey was divided into a number of
wrens, fuppofing the fhape of the turkey and
the wren to be fimilar, the furface of all the
wrens would exceed the furface of the turkey,
in the proportion of the length, breadth, (or,
of any homologous line,) of a turkey to that
of a wren ; which would be, perhaps, a pro-
portion often to one. It was neceffary there-
fore that fmall birds (hould be warmer clad than
large ones ; and this feems to be the expedient,
by which that exigency is provided for.

II. In comparing different animals, I know-
no part of their ftructure which exhibits greater
variety, or, in that variety, a nicer accommo-
dation to their refpe&ive conveniency, than
that which is feen in the different formations
of their mouths. Whether the purpofe be the
reception of aliment merely, ojr the catching
of prey, the picking up of feeds, the cropping
of herbage, the extraction of juices, the fuc-

8 t;on
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tion of liquids, the breaking and grinding of
food, the tafte of that food, together with the
refpiration of air, and, in conjunction with it,the
utterance of found; thefe'various offices are
affigned to this one part, and^ in different fpe-
cies, provided for, as they are wanted, by its
different conftitution. In the human fpecies,
forafmuch as there are hands to convey the
food to the mouth, the mouth is flat, and by
reafon of its flatnefs fitted only for reception :
whereas the projecting jaws, the wide ri&us,
the pointed teeth, of the dog and his affinities,
enable them to apply their mouths Xofnatcb
and feize the objects of their purfuit. The
full lips, the rough tongue, the corrugated
cartilaginous palate, the broad cutting teeth,
of the ox, the deer, the horfe and the flieep,
qualify this tribe for brow/ing upon their paf-
ture ; either gathering large mouthfulls at once,
where the grafs is long, which is the cafe with
the ox in particular; or biting clofe, where it
is fliort, which the horfe and the fheep are
able to do, in a degree that one could hardly
expect. The retired under jaw of a fwine
works in the ground, after the protruding
fnout, like a'prong or ploughfhare> has made
its way to the roots upon which it feeds. A

conformation
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conformation fo happy was not the gift of
chance.

In birds this organ aflumes a new charac-
ter ; new both in fubftance and in form, but,
in both, wonderfully adapted to the wants and
ufes of a diftinct mode of exiftence. We have,
no longer, the flefliy lips, the teeth of ena-
melled bone; but we have, in the place of thefe
two parts, and to perform the office of both, a
hard fubftance (of the fame nature with that
which compofes the nails, claws, and hoofs of
quadrupeds) cut out into proper fhapes, and
mechanically fuited to the actions which are
wanted. The iharp edge and tempered point
of the Jparrow's bill, picks almoft every kind
of feed from its concealment in the plant;
and not only fo, but hulls the grain, breaks arid
{hatters the coats of the feed, in orderto get at
the kernel. The hooked beak of the hawk
tribe, feparates the flefh from the bones of the
animals which it feeds upon, almoft with the
cleannefs and precision of a difledtor's knife.
(The butcher bird transfixes its prey upon the
fpike of a thorn, whilft it picks its bones.) In
fome birds of this clafs, we*have the crofs bill,
i.e. both the upper.and lower bill hooked,
and their tips croffing. ihe.Jpoon bill, en-

ables
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ables the goofe to graze, to colled its food
from the bottom of pools, or to feek it amidft
the foft or liquid fubftances with which it is
mixed. The long tapering bill of the fnipe
and woodcock, penetrates ftill deeper into
moift earth, which is the bed in which the
food of that fpecies is lodged. This is exactly
the inftrument which the animal wanted. It
did not want ftrength in its bill, which was
inconfiftent with the flender form of the ani-
mal's neck, as well as unnecefiary for the
kind of aliment upon which it fubfifts ; but it
wanted length to reach its objedr.

But the fpecies of bill which belongs to
birds that live by fuElion^ deferves to be de-
fcribed in its particular relation to that office.
They are what haturalifts call ferrated or den-
tated bills ; the infide of them, towards the
edge, being thickly fet with parallel or con-
centric rows, of fhort, ftrong, {harp point-
ed prickles. Thefe, though they fhould be
called teeth, are not for the purpofe of mafti-
cation, like the teeth of quadrupeds ; nor yet,
as in fifh, for the feizing and retaining of their
prey ; but for a quite different ufe. They
form a filter. The duck by means of them
dilcufles the mud ; examining with great ac-

curacy,
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curacy, the puddle, the brake, every mixture
which is likely to contain her food. The
operation is thus carried on. The liquid or
femiliquid fubftances, in which the animal has
plunged her bill, fhe draws, by the action of
her lungs, through the narrow interftices which
lie between thefe teeth; catching, as the flrearn
paffes acrofs her beak, whatever it may hap*
pen to bring along with it, that proves agree-
able to her choice, and eafily difmiffirig all
the reft. Now fuppofe the purpofe to have
been, out of a mafs of confufed and heteroge-
neous fubftances, to feparate for the ufe.of the
animal, or rather to enable the animal to fepa-
rate for its own, thofe few particles which
fuited its tafte and digeftion, what more artifi-
cial, or more commodious, inftrument of felec-
tion, could have been given to it, than this na-
tural filter ? It has been obferved alfo, what
muft enable the bird to choofeand diftinguifli
with greater acutenefs, as well, probably, as
what greatly increafes its luxury, that the
bills of this fpecies are furnifhed with large
nerves, that they are covered with a fkin, and
that the nerves run down to the very extre-
mity. In the curlew, woodcock, and fnipe,
there are three pairs of nerves, equal almoft to

R the
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the optic nerve in thicknefs, which pafs firft
along the roof of the mouth, and then along
the upper chap down to the point of the
bill, long as the bill is.

But to return to the train of our obferva-
tions. The fimilitude between the bills of
birds and the mouths of quadrupeds, is exactly
fuch, as, for the fake of the argument, might
be wifhed for. It is near enough to fhew the
continuation of the fame plan: it is remote
enough to exclude the fuppofition of the dif-
ference being produced by action or ufe. A
more prominent contour, or a wider gape,
might be refolved into the effect of continued
efforts, on the part of the fpecies, to thruft
out the mouth, or open it to the ftretch. But
by what courfe of action, or exercife, or en-
deavour, fhall we get rid of the lips, the
gums, the teeth; and acquire, in the place of
them, pincers of horn ? By what habit fhall
we fo completely change, not only the fhape
of the part, but the fubftance of which it is
compofed ? The truth is, if we had feen no
other than the mouths of quadrupeds, we
mould have thought no other could have been
formed: little could we have fuppofed, that
all the purpofes of a mouth, furnifhed with

4 lips,
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lips> and armed with teeth, could be anfwered
by an inftrument which had none of thefe;
could be fupplied, and that with many addi-
tional advantages, by the hardnefs and fharp-
nefs, and figure, of the bills of birds.

Every thing about the animal mouth is me-
chanical. The teeth of fifh, have their points
turned backwards, like the teeth of a wool-or
cotton-card. The teeth of lobfters, work one
againft another, like the fides of a pair of
{hears. In many infects, the mouth is con-
verted into a pump or fucker, fitted at the end
fometimes with a whimble, fometimes with a
forceps; by which double provifion, viz. of the
tube and the penetrating form of the point, the
infect firft bores through the integuments of its
prey, and then extracts the juices. And, what
is moft extraordinary of all, one fort of mouth,
as the occafion requires, (hall be changed into
another fort. The caterpillar could not live
without teeth; in feveral fpecies, the butter-
fly formed from it, could not ufe them. The
old teeth therefore are caft off with the exu-
\ise of the grub; a new and totally diffe-
rent apparatus affumes their place in the fly.
Amidft thefe novelties of form, we fometimes
forget that it is, all the while, the animal's
mouth; that, whether it be lips, or teeth, or bill,

R 2 or
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or beak, or fhears, or pump, it is the fame
part diverfified j and it is alfo remarkable, that
under all the varieties of configuration with
which we are acquainted, and which are very
great, the organs of tafte and fmelling are
fituated near each other.

III. To the mouth adjoins the gullet: in
this part alfo, comparative anatomy difcovers
a difference of ftructure adapted to the diffe-
rent neceffities of the animal. In brutes, be-
caufe the pofture of their neck conduces little
to the paffage of the aliments, the fibres of the
gullet, which a£t in this bufinefs, run in two
clofe fpiral lines, crofling each other: in men,
thefe fibres run only a little obliquely from the
upper end of the cefophagus to the ftomach,
into which, by a gentle contraction, they eafily
tranfmit the defcending morfels; that is to fay,
for the more laborious deglutition of animals,
which thruft their food up inftead of downt

and alfo through a longer pafiage, a propor-
tionably more powerful apparatus of mufcles
is provided; more powerful, not merely by
the ftrength of the fibres, which might be at-
tributed to the greater exercife of their force,
but in their collocation, which is a deter-
minate circumftance, and mud have been ori-
ginal.

IV. The
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IV. The gullet leads to the inteflines :
here, likewife, as before, comparing quadru-
peds with man, under a general fimilitude we
meet with appropriate differences. The val-
vulse conniventes, or, as they are by fome
called, the femilunar valves, found in the hu-
man inteftine, are wanting in that of brutes.
Thefe are wrinkles or plates of the innermoft
coat of the guts, the effect of which is to re-
tard the progrefs of the food through the ali-
mentary canal. It is eafy to underftand how
much more neceffary fuch a provifioh may be
to the body of an animal of an erect pofture,
and in which, confequently, the weight of the
food is added to the action of the inteftine,
than in that of a quadruped, in which the
courfe of the food, from its entrance to its
exit, is nearly horizontal: but it is impoffible
to aflign any caufe, except the final caufe, for
this diftinction actually taking place. So far
as depends upon the action of the part, this
ftructure was more to be expected in a qua-
druped than a man. In truth, it muft, in
both, have been formed, not by action, but
in direct oppofition to action, and to preffure :
but the oppofition, which would arife from
preffure, is greater in the upright trunk than

R 3 in
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In any other. That theory therefore is point->
edly contradi&ed by the example before us.
The ftru&ure is found, where its generation,
according to the method by which the theorift
would have it generated, is the moft difficult j
but (obferve) it is found, where its effedt is
moft ufeful.

The different length of the inteftines in
carnivorous and herbivorous animals has been
noticed on a former occafion. The fhorteft,
I believe, is that of fome birds of prey, in
which the inteftinal canal is little more than a
ftraight paflage from the mouth to the vent.
The longeft is in the deer kind. The inteftines
of a Canadian flag, four feet high, meafured
ninety-fix feet*. The intefline of a fheep,
unravelled, meafures thirty times the length
of the body. The inteftine of a wild cat is only
three times the length of the body. Dniverfal-
ly, where the fubftance upon which the animal
feeds, is of flow concoction, or yields its chyle
with more difficulty, there the paflage is cir-
cuitous and dilatory, that time and fpace may
be allowed for the change and the abforption
which are neceffary. Where the food is foon
diffohed, or already half affimilated, an un-

* Merq, of Acfid. Paris, lyoij.p, 170.
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neceffary, or, perhaps, hurtful detention is
avoided, by giving to it a fhorter and a readier
route.

V. In comparing the bones of different
animals, we are ftruck, in the bones of birds,
with a propriety, which could only proceed
from the wifdom of an intelligent and de-
figning Creator.. In the bones of an animal
which is to fly, the two qualities required, arc
ftrength and lightnefs. Wherein, therefore,
do the bones of birds (I fpeak of the cylindri-
cal bones) differ, in thefe refpects, from the
bones of quadrupeds ? In three properties:
firft, their cavities are much larger in propor-
tion to the weight of the bone, than in thofe
of quadrupeds: fecondly, thefe cavities are
empty: thirdly, the fhell is of a firmer tex-
ture, than is the fubftance of other bones. It
is eafy to obferve thefe particulars, even in
picking the wing or leg of a chicken. Now,
the weight being the fame, the diameter, it is
evident, will be greater in a hollow bone than
a folid one, and, with the diameter, as every
mathematician can prove, is increafed, cseteris
paribus, the ftrength of the cylinder, or its
refiftance to breaking. In a word; a bone of
the fame weight would not have been fo ftrong

R 4 in
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in any other form; and to have made it hea«
vier, would have incommoded the animal's
flight. Yet this form could not be acquired
by ufe, or the bone become hollow and tubu-
lar by exercife. What appetency could exca-
vate a bone ?

VI. The lungs alfo of birds, as compared
with the lungs of quadrupeds, contain in them
a provifion, diftinguifhingly calculated for
this fame purpofe of levitation; namely, a
communication (not found in other kinds of
animals) between the air-veffels of the lungs
and the cavities of the body: fo that by the
intromiffion of air from one to the other (at
the will, as it fhould feem, of the animal) its
body can be occafionally puffed out, and its
tendency to defcend in the air, or its fpecific
gravity, made lefs. The bodies of birds are
blown up from their lungs, which no other ani-
mal bodies are; and thus rendered buoyant.

VII. All birds are oviparous. This, like-
wife, carries on the work of geftation, with
as little increafe as poflible of the weight of
the body. A gravid uterus would have been
a troublefome burthen to a bird in its flight.
The advantage, in this refped, of an oviparous
procreation is, that, whilft the whole brood

3 are
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are hatched together, the eges are excluded
fmgly, and at confiderable intervals. Ten,
fifteen, or twenty young birds may be pro-
duced in one cletch or covey, yet the pa-
rent bird have never been encumbered by the
load of more than one full grown egg at one
time.

VIII. A principal topic of comparifon be-
tween animals, is in their inftruments of mo-
tion, Thefe come before us under three di-
vifions; feet, wings, and fins. I defire any
man to fay, which of the three is beft fitted
for its ufe: or whether the lame confummate
art be not confpicuous in them all. The con-
ftitution of the elements, in which the motion
is to be performed, is very different. The
anmial action muft neceflarily follow that con-
ftitution. The Creator therefore, if we might
fo fpeak, had to prepare for different fituations,
for different difficulties: yet the purpofe is
accomplifhed not lefs fuccefsfully, in one cafe
than the other. And, as between wings and the
correfponding limbs of quadrupeds,it is accom-
plifhed without deferting the general idea. The
idea is modified, not deferted. Strip a wing
of its feathers, and it bears no obfcure refem-
blance to the fore-le^ of a quadruped. The

articulations
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articulations at the ihoulder and the cubitus
are much alike ; and, what is a clofer circum-
ftance, in both cafes the upper part of the
limb confifts of a fingle bone, the lower part
of two.

But, fitted up with its furniture of feathers
and quills, it becomes a wonderful inftrument j
more artificial than its firft appearance indi-
cates, though that be very ftriking: at leaft,
the ufe, which the bird makes of its wings in
flying, is more complicated, and more curious,
than is generally known. One thing is cer-
tain; that, if the flapping of the wings in
flight were no more than the reciprocal mo-
tion of the fame furface in oppofite directions,
either upwards and downwards, or eftimated
in any oblique line, the bird would lofe as
much by one motion, as fhe gained by another.
The fkylark could never afcend by fuch an
action as this: for, though the ftroke upon
the air by the under fide of her wing would
carry her up, the ftroke from the upper fide,
when fhe raifed her wing again, would bring
her down. In order, therefore, to account
for the advantage which the bird derives from
her wings, it is neceflary to fuppofe, that the
furface of the wing, meafured upon the fame

plane.
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plane, is contracted, whilft the wing is,drawn
up; and let out to its full expaniion, when it
defcends upon the air for the purpofe of mov-
ing the body by the reaction of that element.
Now the form and flructure of the wing, its
external convexity, the difpofition, and parti-
cularly the overlapping, of its larger feathers,
the a&ion of the mufcles and joints of the
pinions, are all adapted to this alternate ad-
juftment of its fhape and dimenfions. Such
a twift, for inftance, or femirotatory motion,
is given to the great feathers of the wing, that
they ftrike the air with their flat fide, but rife
from the (broke flantwife. The turning of the
oar in rowing, whilft the rower advances his
hand for a new ftroke, is a fimilar opera-
tion to that of the feather, and takes its
name from the refemblance. I believe that
this faculty is not found in the great feathers
of the tail. This is the place alfo for obferv-
ing, that the pinions are fo fet on upon the
body as to bring down the wings, not verti-
cally, but in a direction obliquely tending
towards the tail; which motion, by virtue of
the common refolution of forces, does two
things at the fame time ; fupports the body in
the air, and carries it forward.

The
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The Jleerage of a bird in its flight is efFecled
partly by the wings, but, in a principal degree,
by the tail. And herein we meet with a circum-
Jftance not a little remarkable. Birds with long
legs have fhort tails; and, in their flight, place
their legs clofe to their bodies, at the fame time
itretching them out backwards as far as they
can. In this pofition the legs extend beyond
the rump, and become the rudder; fupplying
that fteerage which the tail could not.

From the wings of birds the tranfition is
eafy to the jins of fifh. They are both, to
their refpedtive tribes, the inftruments of their
motion ; but, in the work which they have to
do, there is a confiderable difference, founded
in this circumftance. Fifh, unlike birds, have
very nearly the fame fpecific gravity with the
element in which they move. In the cafe of
fifh, therefore, there is little or no weight to
bear up: what is wanted, is only an impulfe
fufficient to carry the body through a refilling
medium, or to maintain the pofture, or to
fupport or reftore the balance of the body^
which is always the moft unfteady where there
is no weight to fink it. For thefe offices the fins
are as large as neceffary, though much fmaller
than wings, their action mechanical, their pofi-

tion,
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don, and the mufcles by which they are moved,
in the highell degree, convenient. The follow-
ing fliort account of fome experiments upon
fiih, made for the purpofe of afcertainiug the
ufe of their fins, will be the bed confirmation
of what we affert. la nioft filh, befide the great
fin the tail, we find two pairs of fins upoa
the fides, two fingle fins upon the back, and
one upon the belly, or rather between the
belly and the tail. The balancing ufe of fbefe
organs is proved in this manner. Of the large-
headed fifh, if you cut off the pe&oral fins,
i. e. the pair which lies clofe behind the gills,
the head falls prone to the bottom: if the
right pe£toral fin only be cut off, the filh leans
to that fide ; if the ventral fin on the fame fide
be cut away, then it lofes its equilibrium en-
tirely : if the dorfal and ventral fins be cut off,
the fifh reels to the right and left. When the
fifh. dies, that is, when the fins ceafe to play,
the belly turns upwards. The ufe of the fame
parts for motion is feen in the following obfer-
vation upon them when put in action. The
pe&oral, and more particularly the ventral
fins, ferve to ratfe and deprefs the fifli: when,
the fifh defires to have a retrograde motion, a
ftroke forward with the pe&oral fin effe&ually

produces
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produces it: if the fifti defire to turn either
way, a fingle blow with the tail the oppofite
way, fends if round at once: if the tail ftrike
both ways, the motion produced by the double
lafh is progrejjive; and enables the fifh to
dart forwards with an aftonifhing velocity*.
The refult is, not only, in fome cafes, the
moft rapid, but, in all cafes, the moft gentle,
pliant, eafy, animal motion, with which we
are acquainted. However, when the tail is
cut off, the fifh lofes all motion, and gives
itfelf up to where the water impels it. The
reft of the fins, therefore, fo far as refpe£ts
motion, feem to be merely fubfidiary to this.
In their mechanical ufe, the anal fin may be
reckoned the keel; the ventral fins, out-rig-
gers ; the pedtoral mufcles, the oars: and if
there be any fimilitude between thefe parts
of a boat and a fifli, obferve, that it is not
the refemblance of imitation, but the likenefs
which arifes from applying fimilar mechanical
means to the fame purpofe.

We have feen that the tail in the fifli is the
great inftrument of motion. Now, in ceta-
ceous or warm-blooded fifh, which are obliged

* Goldfmith'sHift.of An. Nat. vol. vi. p. 154.
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to rife every two or three minutes to the fur-
face to take breath, the tail, unlike what it is
in other fi(h, is horizontal; its ftroke, confe-
quently, perpendicular to the horizon, which
is the right direction for fending the fifti to the
top, or carrying it down to the bottom.

REGARDING animals in their inftruments
of motion, we have only followed the com-
parifon through the firft great divifion of ani-
mals into beafts; birds, and fifh. If it were our
intention to purfue the confideration further,
I fhould take in that generic diftin&ion
amongft birds, the isoeb foot of water fowl.
It is an inftance which may be pointed out to
a child. The utility of the web to water
fowl, the inutility to land fowl, are fo obvi-
ous, that it feems impoffible to notice the dif-
ference without acknowledging the defign.
I am at a lofs to know, how thofe who deny
the agency of an intelligent Creator, difpofe
of this example. There is nothing in the ac-
tion of fwhnming, as carried on by a bird
upon the furface of the water, that fhould
generate a membrane between the toes. As
to that membrane, it is an exercife of conftant
refiftance. The only fuppofition I can think
of is, that all birds have been originally water

fowl,
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fowl, and web footed; that fparrows, hawks,
linnets, &c. which frequent the land, have,
in procefs of time, and in the courfe of many
generations, had this part worn away by tread-
ing upon hard ground. To fuch evafive af-
fumptions rauft atheifm always have recourfe;
and, after all, it confeffes that the ftructure of
the feet of birds, in their original form, was
critically adapted to their original destination.
The web feet of amphibious quadrupeds, feals,
otters, &c. fall under the fame obfervation.

IX. The Jive fenfes are common to mod
large animals; nor have we much difference
to remark in their conftitution ; or much how-
ever which is referable to mechanifm.

The fuperior fagacity of animals which
hunt their prey, and which, confequently, de-
pend for their livelihood upon their nofey is
well known, in its ufe; but not at all known
in the organization which produces it.

The external ears of beafts of prey, of
lions, tigers, wolves, have their trumpet part
or concavity {landing forwards, to feize the
founds which are before them, viz. the
founds of the animals, which they purfue or
watch. The ears of animals of flight are
turned backward, to give notice of the ar>

proach
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proach of their enemy from behind, whence
he may fteal upon them unfeen. This is a
critical diftinction; and is mechanical: but it
may be fuggefted, and, I think, not without
probability, that it is the effect of continued
habit.

The eyes of animals which follow their prey
by night, as cats, owls, &c. poffefs a faculty,
not given to thofe of other fpecies, namely, of
clofing the pupil entirely. The final caufe of
which feems to be this. It was neceffary for
fuch animals to be able to defcry objects with
very fmall degrees of light. This capacity de-
pended upon the fuperior fenfibility of the
retina; that is, upon its being affected by the
mod feeble impulfes. But that tendernefs of
ftructure, which rendered the membrane thus
exquifitely fenfible, rendered it alfo liable 10
be offended by the accefs of ftronger degrees
of light. The contractile range therefore of
the pupil is increafed in thefe animals, fo as
to enable them to clofe the aperture entirely j
which includes the power of diminifhing it in
every degree ; whereby at all times fuch por-
tions, and only fuch portions of light are ad-
mkted, as may be received without injury to
ihe fcnfe.

s There
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There appears to be alfo in the figure, and
in fome properties of the pupil of the eye, an
appropriate relation to the wants of different
animals. In horfes, oxen, goats, fheep, the
pupil of the eye is elliptical; the tranfverfe
axis being horizontal: by which ftru&ure,
although the eye be placed on the fide of the
head, the anterior elongation of the pupil
catches the forward rays, or thofe which come
from objeds immediately in front of the ani-
mal's face.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER XIII.

PECULIAR ORGANIZATIONS.

I BELIEVE that all the inftances which I fhall
colled under thus title, might, confidently
enough with technical language, have been
placed under the head of Comparative Ana-
tomy. But there appears to me an impropriety
in the ufe which that term hath obtained: it
being, in fome fort, abfurd, to call that a cafe
of comparative anatomy, in which there is
nothing to " compare;" in which a confor-
mation is found in one animal, which hath
nothing properly anfwering to it in another.
Of this kind are the examples which I have to
propofe in the prefent chapter ; and the reader
will fee that, though fome of them be the
ftrongeft, perhaps, he will meet with under
any divifion of our fubject, they muft necef-
farily be of an unconnected and mifcellaneous
nature. To difpofe them, however, into fome
fort of order, we will notice, fir ft, particulari-
ties of ftruclure which belong to quadrupeds,
birds, and fifli, as fuch, or to many of the

s 2 kinds
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kinds included in thefe clafles of animals; and
then, fuch particularities as are confined to
one or two fpecies.

I. Along each fide of the neck of large
quadrupeds, runs a ftiffrobuft cartilage, which
butchers call the pax-wax. No perfon can
carve the upper end of a crop of beef without
driving his knife againft it. *tIt is a tough,
ftrong, tendinous fubftance, braced from the
head to the middle of the back : its office is to
affift in fupporting the weight of the Head. It
is a mechanical, provifion, of which this is the
undifputed life; and it is fufficienr, and not
more than fufficient, for the purpofe which it
has to execute. The head of an ox or a horfe
is a heavy weight, adting at the end of a long
lever, (confequently with a great purchafe,)
and in a direction nearly perpendicular to the
joints of the fupporting neck. From fuch a
force, fo advantageoufly applied, the bones of
the neck would be in conftant danger of dif-
location, if they were not fortified by this
ftrong tape. No fuch organ is found in the
human fubjecr, becaufe, from the eredt pofi-
tion of the "head, (the preffure of it a&ing
nearly in the direction of the fpine,) the junc-
tion of the vertebrse appears to be iufficiently

fecure
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fecure without it. The care ofthe Creator is
feen where it is wanted. This cautionary ex-
pedient is limited to quadrupeds.

II. The oil with which birds prune their
feathers, and the organ which fupplies it, is a
fpecific provifion for the winged creation. On
each fide of the rump of birds is obferved a
fmall nipple, yielding upon prefiure a butter-
like fubftance, which the bird extra&s by
pinching the pap with its bill. With this oil
or ointment, thus procured, the bird dreffes
its coat; and repeats the action as often as its
own fenfations teach it that it is in any part
wanted, or as the excretion may be fufficient
for the expenfe. The gland, the pap, the
nature and quality of the excreted fubftance,
the manner of obtaining it from its lodgment
in the body, the application of it when ob-
tained, form, collectively, an evidence of in-
tention, which it is not eafy to withftand*
Nothing fimilar to it is found in unfeathered
animals. What blind conatus of nature mould
produce it in birds ; mould not produce it in
beafts ?

III. The air bladder alfo of ^.jifh^ affords
a plain and direct in-ftance, not only of con-
trivance, but ftrictly of that fpecies of con-

s 3 trivance,
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trivance, which we denominate mechanical.
It is a philofophical apparatus in the bcdy of
an animal. The principle of tht contrivance
is clear: the application of the principle is alfo
clear. The ufe of the organ to fuftain, and,
at will, alfo to elevate, the body of the fifh in
the water, is proved by obferving, what has
been tried, that, when the bladder is burft,
the fifh grovels at the bottom ; and alfo, that
flounders, foles, fkates, which are without the
air bladder, feldom rife in the water, and that
with effort. The manner in which the pur-
pofe is attained, and the fuitablenefs of the
means to the end, are not difficult to be ap-
prehended. The rifing and finking of a fifh
in water, fo far as it is independent of the
ftroke of the fins and tail, can only be regu-
lated by the fpecific gravity of the body.
When the bladder, contained in the body of
the fifh, is contra&ed, which the fifh proba-
bly poflefles a mufcular power of doing, the
bulk of the fifh is contracted along with it j
whereby, fince the abfolute weight remains
the fame, the fpecific gravity, which is the
finking force, is increafed, and the fifh de-
fcends : on the contrary, when, in confe-
quence of the relaxation of the mufcles, the

8 elafticity
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elafticity of the inclofed, and now comprefTed
air, reftores the dime'nfions of the bladder, the
tendency downwards becomes proportionably
lefs than it was before, or is turned into a
contrary tendency. Thefe are known pro-
perties of bodies immerfed in a fluid. The
enamelled figures, or little glafs bubbles, in a
jar of water, are made to rife and fall by the
fame artifice. A diving machine might be
made to afcend and defcend upon the like
principle; namely, by introducing into the
infide of it an air veflel, which by its contrac-
tion would diminifh, and by its diftenfion en-
large, the bulk of the machine itfelf, and thus
render it fpecifically heavier, or fpecifically
lighter, than the water which Unrounds it.
Suppbfe this to be done ; and the artift to
folicit a patent for his invention. The infpec-
tors of the model, whatever they might think
of the ufe or value of the contrivance, could,
by no poflibility, entertain a queftion in their
minds, whether it were a contrivance or not.
No reafon has ever been afligned, no reafon
can be afligned, why the conclufion is not as
certain in the fifh, as it is in the machine j
why the argument is not as firm, in one cafe
as the other.

s 4 It
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It would be very worthy of enquiry, if it
were poffible to difcover, by what method an
animal, which lives conftantly in water, is
able to fupply a repofitory of air. The expe-
dient, whatever it be, forms part, and per-
haps the moft curious part, of the provifion.
Nothing fimilar to the air bladder is found in
land animals; and a life in the water has no
natural tendency to produce a bag of air.
Nothing can be further from an acquired or-
ganization than this is.

THESE examples mark the attention of the
Creator to the three great kingdoms of his ani-
mal creation, and to their conftitution as fuch.
The example which ftands next in point of
generality, belonging to a large tribe of ani-
mals, or rather to various fpecies of that tribe,
is the poifonous tooth of ferpents.

I. The Jang of a viper is a clear and curi-
ous example of mtchariical contrivance. It is
a perforated tooth, loofe at the root; in its
quiet ftjte lying down flat upon the jaw, but
furhillied with a mufcle, which, with a jerk,
and by the pluck as it were of a ftring, fud-
denly erects it. Under the tooth, clofe to
its root, and communicating with the perfo-
ration, lies a fmall bag containing the venom.

When
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When the fang is raifed, the clofing of the
jaw prefles its root againft the bag underneath ;
and the force of this compreffion fends out
the fluid with a confiderable impetus, through
the tube in the middle of the tooth. What
more unequivocal or effectual apparatus could
be devifed, for the double purpofe of at once
inflicting the wound and injecting the poifon ?
Yet, though lodged in the mouth, it is fo
conftituted, as, in its inoffenfive and quiefcent
ftate, not to interfere with the animal's ordi-
nary office of receiving its food. It has been
obferved alfo, that none of the harmlefs fer-
pents, the black fnake, the blind worm, &c.
have thefe fangs, but teeth of in equal fize ;
not movable, a6 this is, but fixed into the
jaw.

II. In being the property of feveral difFer-
cnt fpecies, the preceding example is refem-
bled by that which I fhall next mention,
which is the bag of the opojfum. This is
a mechanical contrivance, moft properly fo
called. The fimplicity of the expedient ren-
ders the contrivance more obvious than many
others; and, by no means, lefs certain. A
falfe fkin under the belly of the animal, forms
a pouch into which the young litter are re-

ceived
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eeived at their birth; where they have an
cafy and conftant accefs to the teats; in which
they are tranfported by the dam from place to
place ; where they are at liberty to run in and
out, and where they find a refuge from fur-
prife and danger. It is their cradle, their afy-
lum, and the machine for their conveyance*
Can the ufe of this ftru&ure be doubted of?
Nor is it a mere doubling of the ikin, but it is
a new organ, furnifhed with bones and muf-
cles of its own. Two bones are placed before
the os pubis, and joined to that bone as their
bafe. Thefe fupport, and give a fixture to,
the mufdes, which ferve to open the bag.
To thefe mufcles there are antagonifts, which
ferve in the fame manner to fhut it: and this
office they perform fo exactly, that, in the
living animal, the opening can fcarcely be
difcerned, except when the fides are forcibly
drawn afunder *. Is there any aclion in this
part of the animal, any procefs arifing from
that action, by which thefe members could be
formed ? any account to be given of the for-
mation, except defign ?

III. As a particularity, yet appertaining to

* Goldfmith'o Nat. Hid. vol. iv. p. 244.

more
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more fpecies than one; and alfo as flri&ly
mechanical; we may notice a circumftance in
the ftructure of the claws of certain birds.
The middle claw of the heron and cormorant
is toothed and notched like a faw. Thefe
birds are great fifhers, and thefe notches affift
them in holding their flippery prey. The
ufe is evident; but the ftru&ure fuch, as can-
not at all be accounted for by the effort of the
animal, or the exercife of the part. Some
other fifhing birds have thefe notches in their
bills; and for the fame purpofe. The gannet,
or Soland goofe, has the fide of its bill irre-
gularly jagged, that it may hold its prey the
fafter. Nor can the ftru&ure in this, more
than in the former cafe, arife from the man-
ner of employing the part. The fmooth fur-
faces, and foft flefh of fifh, were lefs likely to
notch the bills of birds, than the hard bodies
upon which many other fpecies feed.

W E NOW COME to particularities ftri&ly
fo called, as being limited to a fingle fpecies
of animal. Of thefe I fhall take one from a
quadruped, and one from a bird.

1. Thejlomacb of the camel is well known
to retain large quantities of water, and to re-

tain
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tain it unchanged for a confiderable length of
time. This property qualifies it for living in
the defart. Let us fee therefore what is the
internal organization, upon whish a faculty,
fo rare and fo beneficial, depends. A num-
ber of diftinct facs or bags (in a dromedary
thirty of thefe have been counted) are ob-
ferved to lie between the membranes of the
fecond ftomach, and to open into the ilo-
mach near the top by fmall fquare apertures.
Through thefe orifices, after the ftomach is
full, the annexed bags are filled from it.
And the water, fo depofited, is, in the firft
place, not liable to pafs into the inteftines ; in
the fecond place, is kept feparate from the
folid aliment ; and, in the third place, is out
of the reach of the digeftive action of the
ftomach, or of mixture with the gaftric juice.
It appears probable, or rather certain, that the
animal, by the conformation of its mufcles,
poflTeiTes the power of fqueezing back this
water from the adjacent bags into the fto-
mach, whenever thirft excites it to put this
power in action.

II. The tongue of the woodpecker, is one
of thofe fingularities, which nature prefents

us
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tis with, when a fingular purpofe is to be an-
fwered. It is a particular inftrument for a
particular ufe ; and what elfe but defign ever
produces fuch ? The woodpecker lives chiefly
upon infects, lodged in the bodies of decayed
or decaying trees. For the purpofe of boring
into the wood, it is furnifhed with a bill,
ftraight, hard, angular, and {harp. When,
by means of this piercer,, it has reached the
cells of the infe&s, then comes the office of
its tongue; which tongue is firft, of fuch a
length that the bird can dart it out three or
four inches from the bill, in this refpecl dif-
fering greatly from every other fpecies of
bird; in the fecond place, it is tipped with a
ftiff, fharp, bony thorn; and, in the third
place, which appears to me the moft remark-
able property of all, this tip is dehtated on
both fides, like the beard of an arrow or the
barb of a hook. The defcription of the part
declares its ufe. The bird, having expofed
the retreats of the infects by the afliftance of
its bill, with a motion inconceivably quick
lanches out at them this long tongue ; trans-
fixes them upon the barbed needle at the end
of it; and thus draws its prey within its

mouth.
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mouth. If this be not mechanifm, what is ?
Should it be faid, that, by continual endea-
vours to (hoot out the tongue to the ftretch,
the woodpecker fpecies may by degrees have
lengthened the organ itfelf, beyond that of
other birds, what account can be given of
its form ; of its tip ? How, in particular,
did it get its barbs, its dentation ? Thefe
barbs, in my opinion, wherever they occur,
are decifive proofs of mechanical contri-
vance.

III. I fhall add one more example for the
fake of its novelty. It is always an agreeable
difcovery, when, having remarked in an ani-
mal an extraordinary ftrudture, we come at
length to find out an unex£e<Sted ufe for it.
The following narrative furnifhes an inftance
of this kind. The babyroueffa, or Indian
hog, a fpecies of wild boar found in the Eaft
Indies, has two bent teeth, more than half a
yard long, growing upwards, and (which is
the fingularity) from the upper jaw. Thefe
inftruments are not wanted for defence, that
fervice being provided for by two tufks ifluing
irom the under jaw, and refembling thofe of
the common boar. Nor does the animal ufe

them
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them for defence. They might feem, there-
fore to be both a fuperfiuity and an incum-
brance. But obferve the event. The animal
fleeps {landing; and, in order to fupport its
head, hooks its upper tulks upon the branches
of trees.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER XIV.

PROSPECTIVE CONTRIVANCES.

I CAN hardly imagine to myfelf a more di-
flinguifhing mark, and, confequently, a more
certain proof of defign, than preparation,
\. e. the providing of things beforehand,
which are not to be ufed until a confiderable
time afterwards y for this implies a contem-
plation of the future, which belongs only to
intelligence.

Of thefe profpeclive contrivances the bodies
of animals furnifh. various examples.

I. The human teeth afford an inftance, not
only of profpe&ive contrivance, but of the
completion of the contrivance being defign-
edly fufpended. They are formed within the
gums, and there they ftop : the fa£t being,
that their further advance to maturity would
not only be ufelefs to the new-born animal,
but extremely in its wayj as it is evident
that the aQ. of fucking, by which it is for
fome time to be nourifhed, will be performed
with more eafe both to the nurfe and to the

9 infant
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infant, whilft the infide of the mouth, and
edges of the gums, are fmooth and foft, than
if fet with hard pointed bones. By the time
they are wanted, the teeth are ready. They
have been lodged within the gums for fome
months paft, but detained, as it were> in their
fockets, fo long as their further protrufion
would interfere with the office to which the
mouth is deftincd. Nature, namely, that
intelligence which was employed in creation,
looked beyond the firft year of the infant's
life ; yet, whilft me was providing for func-
tions which were after that term to become
heceflary, was careful not to incommode thofe
which preceded them. What renders it more
probable that this is the efFeSt of defign is, that
the teeth are imperfect, whilft all other parts of
the mouth are perfect. The lips are perfect,
the tongue is perfect; the cheeks, the jaws,
the palate, the pharynx, the larynx, are all
perfect: The teeth alone are not fo. This is the
fad with refpect to the human-mouth : the fact
alfo is, that the parts above enumerated, are
called into ufe . from the beginning; whereas
the teeth would be only fo many obftacles
and annpyanced, if they were there. When a

T contrary
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contrary order is neceflary, a contrary ojjder
prevails. In the worm of the beetle, as hatched
from the egg, the teeth are the firft things
which arrive at perfection. The infect be-
gins to gnaw as foon as it efcapes from the
fhell, though its other parts be only gradually
advancing to their maturity.

What has been obferved of the teeth, is
true of the boms of animals ; and for the
fame reafon. The horn of a calf or a lamb
does not bud, or at leaft does not fprout to
any confiderable length, until the animal be
capable of browfing upon its pafture; be*
caufe fuch a fubftance upon the forehead
of the young animal, would very much in-
commode the teat of the dam in the office of
giving fuck.

But in the cafe of the teeth, of the hu-
man teeth at leaft, the profpe&ive contrivance
looks ftill further. A fucceflion of crops is
provided, and provided from the beginning:
a fecond tier being originally formed beneath
the firft, which do- not come into ufe till fe-
veral years afterwards. And this double or
fuppletory provifion meets a difficulty in the
mechanifm of the mouth, which would have

appeared
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appeared almoft unfurmountable. The ex-
panfion of the jaw (the eonfequence of the
proportionable growth of the animal^ and of
its fkull,) neeeiTarily feparates the teeth of the
firft fet, however compa&ly difpofed, to a
diftance from one another, which would be
very inconvenient. In due time therefore*
i. e. when the jaw has attained a great part
of its dimenfions, a new fet of teeth fprings
tip, (loofening and pufhing out the old ones
before them,) more exa&ly fitted to the fpace
which they are to occupy $ and rifing alfo in
fuch clofe ranks, as to allow for any exten-
fion of line which,the fubfequent enlargement
of the head may occafion.

II. It is not very eafy to conceive a more
evidently profpe£tive contrivance, than that
which, in all viviparous animals, is found in
the milk of the female parent. At the moment
the young animal enters the world, there is its
maintenance ready for it. The particular^ to
be remarked in this oeconomy are neither few
nor flight. We have, firft, the nutritious qua-
lity of the fluid, unlike, in this refpedt, every^
other excretion of the body; and in which
nature hitherto remains unimitatcd, neither

T 2 cookery
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cookery nor chemiftry having been able to
make milk out of grafs ; we have, fecondly,
the organ for its reception and retention :
we have, thirdly, the excretory duel:, an-
nexed to that organ: and we have, lafHy,
the determination of the milk to the bread, at
the particular juncture when it is about to be
wanted. We have all thefe properties in the
fubjecl: before us; and they are all indica-
tions of defign. The laft circumftance is the
ftrongeft of any. Ifl had been toguefs before-
hand, I mould have conje&ureri, that, at the
time when there was an extraordinary demand
for nourishment in one part of the fyftem,
there would be the leaft likelihood of a re-
dundancy to fupply another part. The ad-
vanced pregnancy of the female has no in-
telligible tendency to fill the breafts with milk.
The la£teal fyftem is a conftant wonder : and
it adds to other caufes of our admiration,
that the number of the teats or paps in each
fpecies is found to bear a proportion to the
number of the young. In the fow, the bitch,
the rabbit, the cat, the rat, which have nu-
merous litters, the paps are numerous and are
difpofed along the whole length of the belly:

5 in
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in the cow and mare they are few. The
moft iimple account of this, is to refer it to a
defigning Creator.

But, in the argument before us, we are en-
titled to confider not only animal bodies when
framed, but the circumftances under which
they are framed. And, in this view of the
fubject, the conftitution of many of their parts,
is, moft ftri&ly, profpeftive.

III. The eye is of no ufe, at the time when
it is formed. It is an optical inftrument made
in a dungeon; conftructed for the refra&ioa
of light to a focus, and perfect for its pur-
pofe, before a ray of light has had accefs to i t ;
geometrically adapted to the properties and
action of an element, with which it has no
communication. It is about indeed to enter
into that communication ; and this is precifety
the thing which eviJences intention. It is
providing for the future in the clofeft fenfe
which can be given to thefe terms; for
it is providing for a future change: not for
the then fubfifting condition of the anima!;
not for any gradual progrefs or advance in
that fame condition ; but for a new ftate, the

x 3 confe-
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confequence of a great and fudden alteration,
which the animal is to undergo at its birth.
Is it to be believed that the eye was formed,
or, which is the fame thing, that the feries
of caufes was fixed by which the eye is
formed, without a view to this change j with-
out a profped of that condition, in which
its fabric, of no ufe at prefent, is about to be
of the greateft ; without a confideration of the
qualities of that element, hitherto entirely
excluded, but with which it was hereafter to
hold fo intimate a relation ? A young man
makes a pair of fpedacles for himfelf againft
he grows old : for which fpedacles he has no
want or ufe whatever at the time he makes
them. Could this be done without knowing
and confidering the defect of vifion to which
advanced age is fubjed ? Would not the
prtcife fuitableriefs of the inftrument to its
purpofe, of the remedy to the defed, of the
p'onvex lenfe to the flattened eye, eftablifh the
certainty of the conclufion, that the cafe, af-
terwards to arife, had been confidered be-
forehand, fpeculated upon, provided for ? all
which are exclusively the ads of a reafon-
f ng mind. The eye formed in one flare, for
jjfe only in another ftate, and in a different

Hate,
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, affords a proof no lefs clear of defti-
nation to a future purpofe ; and a proof pro-
portionably ftronger, as the machinery is
more complicated, and the adaptation more
exact.

IV. What has been faid of the eye, holds
equally true of the lungs. Compofed of air
veflels, where there is no air ; elaborately con~
ftructed for the alternate admiffion and ex-
pulfion of an elaftic fluid, where no fuch
fluid exifts ; this great organ, with the whole
apparatus belonging to it, lies collapfed in the
foetal thorax, yet in order, and in readinefs
for action, the firft moment that the occafion.
requires its fervice. This is having a machine
locked up in ftore for future ufe; which
inconieftably proves, that the cafe was ex-
pected to occur, in which this ufe might be
experienced: but expectation is the. proper
act of intelligence. Confidering the ftate in
which an animal exifts before its birth, I fhould
look for nothing lefs in its body than afyftem
of lungs. It is like finding a pair of bellows
in the bottom of the fea ; of no fort of ufe in
the fituation in which they are found ; form-
ed for an1 action which was impoffible to be
exerted j holding no relation or fitnefs to the

T 4 clement
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element which furrounds them, but both to
another element in another place.

As part and parcel of the fame plan, ought
to be mentioned, in fpeaking of the lungs,
the provifionary contrivances of the foramen
ovale and ductus arteriofus. In the foetus,
pipes are laid for the paflage of the blood
through the lungs ; but, until the lungs be
inflated by the infpiration of air, that paf-
fage is impervious, or in a great degree ob-
ftructed. What then is to be done ? What
would an artift, what would a mafter, do
upon the occafion ? He would endeavour,
moft probably, to provide a temporary paflage,
which might carry on the communication
required," until the other was open. Now
this is the thing, which is, actually, done in
the heart. Inftead of the circuitous route
through the lungs, which the blood after-
wards takes, before it get from one auricle of
the heart to the other ; a portion of the blood
pafles immediately from the right auricle to
the left, through a hole, placed in the parti-
tion, which feparates thefe cavities. This
hole anatomifts call th.tforamen ovale. There
is likewife another crofs cut, anfwering the
fame purpofe, by what is called the duRus

arteriofust
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t lying between the pulmonary ar-
tery and the aorta, But both expedients are
fo ftridly temporary, that, after birth, the one
paflage is clofed, and the tube which forms
the other fhrivelled up into a ligament. If
this be not contrivance, what is ?

But, forafmuch as the a&ion of the air upon
the blood in the lungs, appears to be neceffary
to the perfect concoftion of that fluid, i. e. to
the life and health of the animal, (otherwife the-
fhorteft route might ftill be the beft,) how-
comes it to pafs that the fatus lives, and grows,
and thrives, without it ? The anfwer is, that
the blood of the foetus is the mother's ; that it
has undergone that a&ion in her habit; that
one pair of lungs ferves for both. When the
animals are feparated, a new neceflity arifes ;
and to meet this neceffity as foon as it occurs,
an organization is prepared. It is ready for
its purpofe : it only waits for the atmofphere:
it begins to p'ay, the moment the air is ad-
mitted to it.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER XV.

RELATIONS.

W H E N feveral different parts contribute to
one effect; or, which is the fame thing, when
an effect is produced by the joint action of
different inftruments ; the fitnefs of fuch parts
or inftruments to one another, for the pur-
pofe of producing, by their united action, the
effect, is what I call relation-: and where-
ever this is obferved in the works of nature or
of man, it appears to me to carry along with
it decifive evidence of underftanding, inten-
tion, art. In- examining, for inflance, the fe-
veral parts of a watch, the fpring, the barrel,
the chain, the fufee, the balance, the wheels
of various fizes, forms, and pofitions, what is
it which would take an obferver's attention,
as mod plainly evincing a conftruction, di-
rected by thought, deliberation, and contri-
vance ? It is the fuitablenefs of thefe parts to
one another, firft, in the fucceffion and order
in which they a& ; and, fecondly, with a view

to
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to the efFed finally produced. Thus, referring
the fpring to the wheels, our obferver fees in
it, that which originates and upholds their mo-
tion ; in the chain, that which tranfmits the
motion to the fufee ; in the fufee, that which
communicates it to the wheels; in the conical
figure of the fufee, if he refer back again to
the fpring, he fees that which corrects the
inequality of its force. Referring the wheels
to one another, he notices, firft, their teeth,
which would have been without ufe or mean-
ing, if there had been only one wheel, or if
the wheels had had no connection, between
themfelves, or common bearing upon fome
joint effect ; fecondly, the correfpondency of
their pofition, fo that the teeth of one wheel
catch into the teeth of another ; thirdly, the
proportion obferved in the number of teeth of
each wheel, which determines the rate of
going. Referring the balance to the reft of
the works, he faw, when he came to under-
fland its action, that which rendered their mo-
tions equable. Laftly, in looking upon the
jndex and face of the watch, he faw the ufe
and conclufion of the mechaniftu, viz. mark-
ing the fucceffion of minutes and hours; but
(ill depending upon the motions within, all

upon
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upon the fyftem of intermediate actions be-
tween the ipring and the pointer. What thus
ftruck his attention in the feveral parts of the
watch he might probably defignate by one
general name of "relation:" and obferving
with refpect to all cafes whatever, in which
the origin and formation of a thing could be
afcertained by evidence, that thefe relations
•were found in things produced by art and de-
fign, and in no other things, he would rightly
deem of them as characteriftic of fuch produc-
tions. To apply the reafoning here defcribed
to the works of nature.

The animal ceconomy is full; is made up
of thefe relations.

I. There are firft, what, in one form or
other, belong to all animals, the parts and
powers which fucceflively act upon xhzixfood.
Compare this action with the procefs of a ma-
nufactory. In man and quadrupeds, the ali-
ment is, firft, broken and bruifed by mecha-
nical inftruments of maftication, viz. fharp
fpikes or hard knobs, preffing againft, or rub-
bing upon, one another: thus ground and
comminuted, it is carried by a pipe into the
ftomach, where it waits to undergo a great
chemical action, which we call digeftion:

when
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when digefted, it is delivered through an ori-
fice, which opens and fhuts as there is occa-
fion, into the flrft inteftine: there, after being
mixed with certain proper ingredients, poured
through a hole in the fide of the veffel, it is
further dillblved : in this ftate, the milk, chyle,
or part whicli is wanted, arid which is fuited
for animal nourifhment, is ftrained off by the
mouths of very fmall tubes, opening into the
cavity of the inteftines : thus freed from its
grofTer parts, the percolated fluid is carried by
a long, winding, but traceable courfe, into the
main ftream of the old circulation -? which
conveys it, in ks progrefs, to every part of
the body. Now I fay again/compare this
with the procefs of a manufactory ; with the
making of cyder, for example ; with the bruif-
ing of the apples in the mill, the fqueezing of
them when fo bruifed in the prefs, the fer-
mentation in the vat, the beftowing of the li-
quor thus fermented in the hogfheads, the
drawing off into bottles, the pouring out for
ufe into the glafs. Let any one fhew me any
difference between thefe two cafes, as to the
point of contrivance. That which is at pre-
fent under our confideration, the "relation'

of
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of the parts fucceffively employed, Is not mdre
clear in the laft cafe, than in the firft. The
aptnefs of the jaws and teeth to prepare the
food for the ftomach, is, at leaft, as manifeft,
as that of the cyder-mill to crufh the apples
for the prefs. The concoction of the food in
the ftomach is as neceflary for its future life,*
as the fermentation of the Hum in the vat is
to the perfection of the liquor. The difpofai
of the aliment afterwards; the action and
change which it undergoes ; the route which it
is made to take, in order that, and until that^
it arrive at its deftination, is more complex
indeed and intricate, but, in the midft of com-
plication and intricacy, as evident and certain,
as is the apparatus of cocks, pipes, tunnels,,
for transferring the cyder from one veflel to
another ; of barrels and bottles for preferving
it till fit for ufe, or of cups and glafles for
bringing it, when wanted, to the lip of the
coafumer. The character of the machinery
is in both cafes this, that one part.anfwers to
another part, and every part to the final
refulL

This parallel between the alimentary opera-
tion and fome of the procefles of art, might
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be carried further into detail. Spallanzani has
remarked* a circutnftantial refemblance be-
tween the ftomachs of gallinaceous fowls and
the ftructure of corn-mills. Whilft the two
fides of the gizzard perform the office of the
mill-ftones, the craw or crop fupplies the
place of the hopper. When our fowls are
abundantly fupplied with meat they foon fill
their craw; but it does not immediately pafs
thence into the gizzard. It always enters in
very fmall quantities, in proportion to the
progrefs of trituration: in like manner as in.
a mill a receiver is fixed above the two large
ftones which ferve for grinding the corn;
which receiver, although the corn be put into
it by bufhels, allows the grain to dribble only
in fmall quantities into the central hole in the
upper mili-ftone.

But we have not done with the alimentary
hiftory. There fubfifts a general relation be-
tween the external organs of an animal by
which it procures its food, and the internal
powers by which it digefts it. Birds of prey,
by their talons and beaks, are qualified to
fcize and devour many fpecies, both of other

* DifT. I. fee. liv.
birds,
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birds, and of quadrupeds. The eonflitutioii
of the ftomach agrees exa&ly with the form
of the members. The gaftric juice of a bird
of prey, of an owl, a falcon, Or a kite, adts
upon the animal fibre alone; will not a&upon
feeds or graffes at all. On the other hand,
the conformation of the mouth of the fheep.
or the ox isfuited for browfingupon herbage.
Nothing about thefea nimals is fitted for the
purfuit-or* living prey. Accordingly it has
been found by experiments, tried not many
years ago with perforated balls, that the gaftric
juice of ruminating animals, flich as the fheep
and the ox, fpeedily diflblves vegetables, but
makes no impreffion upon animal bodies.
This accordancy is ftill more particular. The
gaftric juice even of granivorous birdSj will
not aci: upon the grain, whilft whole and entire*
In -performing the experiment of digeftion with
the gaftric juice in veffels, the grain muft be
crufhed. and bruifed, before it be fubmitted
to the menftruum, that is to fay, mufV un-
dergo by art without the body, the prepa-
ratory a&ion which the gizzard exerts upon
it within the body, or no digeftion will take
place. So find, in this cafe, is the relation
between the offices affigned to the digeftive or-

gan;
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gan between the mechanieal operation, and
the chemical procefs.

II. The relation of the kidneys to the blad-
der, and of the ureters to both, i. e. of the
fecreting organ to the veflel receiving the fe-
creted liquor, and the pipe laid from one to
the other for the purpofe of conveying it from,
one to the other, is as manifeft as it is amongft
the different veffels employed in a diftillery,
or in the communications between them. The
animal ftru&ure, in this cafe, being fimple,
and the parts eafily feparated, it forms an in-
flance of correlation which may be prefented
by diffe&ion to every eye, or which, indeed,
without diffection is capable of being appre-
hended by every underftanding. This corre-
lation of inftruments to one another fixes in-
tention fomewhere.

Efpecially when every other folutkm is ne-
gatived by the conformation. If the bladder
had been merely an expanfion of the ureter,
produced by retention of the fluid, there
ought to have been a bladder for each ureter.
One receptacle, fed by two pipes, iffuing
from different fides of the body, yet from
both conveying the' fame fluid, is not to

u be
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be accounted for by any fuch fuppbfition as

this.
III. Relation of parts to one another ac-

companies us throughout the whole animal
oeconomy. Can any relation be more fimple,
yet more convincing, than this, that the eyes
are fo placed as to look in the direction in
which the legs move and the hands work? It
might Jiave happened very differently, if it
had been left to chance. There were, at leaft,
three quarters of the compafs out of four to
have erred in.- Any confiderable alteration in
the pofition of the eye, or the figure of the
joints, would have difliirbed the line, and de-
ftroyed the alliance between the fenfe and the
limbs.

IV. But relation perhaps is never fo ftrik-
ing as when it fubfifts, not between different
parts of the fame thing, but between different
things. The relation between a lock and a
key is more obvious, than it is between dif-
ferent parts of the lock. A,bow was defigned
for an arrow, and an.arrow fora bow; and
the defign is more evident for their being fe-
parate implements.

Nor do the works of the Deity want this
cleared
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cleareft fpecies of relation. The fexes are ma-
nifeftly made for each other. They form the
grand relation of animated nature; univerfal,
organic,mechanical; fubfifting, like the cleareft
relations of art, in different individuals j un-
equivocal, inexplicable without defign.

So much fo, that, were every other proof
of contrivance in nature dubious or obfcure^
this alone would be fufficient. The example
is complete. Nothing is wanting to the ar-
gument. I fee no way whatever of getting
over it.

V. The teats of animals which give fuck$
bear a relation to the mouth of the fuckling
progeny ; particularly to the lips and tongue.
Here alfo, as before, is a correfpondency of
parts; which parts fubfift in different indi-
viduals.

T H E S E are general relations, or the rela-
tions of parts which are found, either in all
animalsj or in large clafles and defcriplions of
animals. Particular relations, or the rela-
tions which fubfift between the particular con-
figuration of one or more parts of certain fpe-
cies of animals, and the particular configura-
tion of one or more other parts of the fame

U % animal,
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animal, (which is the fort of relation, that is,
perhaps, moft ftriking,) are fuch as the fol-
lowing.

I. In the fwan • the web foot, the fpoon
bill, the long neck, the thick down, the gra-
minivorous ftomach, bear all a relation to one
another, inafmuch as they all concur in one
defign, that of fupplying the occalions of an
aquatic fowl, floating upon the furface of
fhallow pools of water, and feeking its food
at the bottom. Begin with any one of thefe
particularities of ftructure, and obferve how
the reft follow it. The web foot qualifies the
bird for fwimming; the fpoon bill enables ft
to graze. But how is an animal, floating
upon the furface of pools of water, to graze
at the bottom, except by the mediation of-a
long neck ? A long neck accordingly is given
to it. Again, a warm-blooded animal, which
was to pafs its life upon water, required a de-
fence againft the coldnefs of that element.
Such a defence is furnifhed to the fwan, in
the muff in which its body is wrapped. But
all this outward apparatus would have been in
vain, if the inteftinal fyftem had not been
fuited to the digeftion of vegetable fubftances.

liay
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I fay fuited to the digeftion of vegetable
fubftances: for it is well known, that there
are^ two inteftinal fyftems found in birds,
one with a membranous ftomach and a gaf-
tric juice, capable of difiblving animal fub-
ftances alone; the other with a crop and
gizzard, calculated for the moiftening, bruif-
ing, and afterwards digefting, of vegetable
aliment.

Or fet off with any other diftinclive part
in the body of the fwan ; for inftance, witri
the long neck. The long neck, without
the web foot, would have been an incum-
brance to the bird; yet there is no neceffary
connection between a long neck and a web
foot. In fact they do not ufually go together.
How happens it, therefore, that they meet,
only when a particular defign demands the aid
of both ?

II. This mutual relation, arifing from a
fubferviency to a common purpofe, is very
obfervable alfo in the parts of a mole. The
ftrong fhort legs of that animal, the palmated
feet armed with fharp nails,. the piglike nofe,
the teeth, the velvet coat, the fmall external
ear, the fagacious fmell, the funk protected
eye, all conduce to the utilities, or to the fafety,

v 3 of
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pf its underground life. It is a fpecial pur-
pofe, fpecially confulted throughout. Thq
form of the feet fixes the charader of the ani-
mal. They are fo many fliovels : they deter-
mine its adion to that of rooting in the ground;
and every thing about its body agrees with this,
dedication. The cylindrical figure of the mole,
as well as the compadnefs of its form, arifing
from the terfenefs of its limbs, proportionally
lefTens its labour; becaufe, according to its
bulk, it thereby requires the leaft poffible quan-
tity of earth to be removed for its progrefs.
It has nearly the fame ftrudure of the face
and jaws as a fwine, and the fame office for
them. The nofe is fharp, flender, tendinous,
fbrong; with a pair of nerves going down to
the end of it. The plum covering, which,
by the fmoothnefs, clofenefs, and polifh of
the fbjrt piles that compofe it, rejeds the ad-
liefion of almoft every fpecies of earth, de-
fends the animal from cold and wet, and from
the impediment, which it would experience
by the mold flicking to its body. From foils
pf all kinds the little pioneer comes forth
bright and clean. Inhabiting dirt, it is, of
all animals, the neateft.

But what I have always moft admired in
the
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the mole is its eyes. This animal occafionally
vifiting the furface, an4 wanting, for its fafety
and direction, to be informed when it does fo,
or when it approaches it, a perception of
light was neceffary. I do not know that the
clearnefs of fight depends at all upon the fize
of the organ. What is gained by the large-
nefs or prominence of the globe of the eye is
width in the field of vifion. Such a capacity
would be of no ufe to an animal which was
to feek its food in the dark. The mole did
not want to look about it; nor would a large
advanced eye have been eafily defended from
the annoyance, to which the life of the animal
mull conftantly expofe it. How indeed,was
the mole, working its.way under ground, to
guard its eyes at all ? In order to meet this
difficulty, the eyes are made fcarcely larger
than the head of a corking pin; and thefe
minute globules are funk fo deep in the fkull,
and lie fo fheltered within the velvet of its co-
vering, as that any contraction of what may
be called the eyebrows, not only clofes up the
apertures which lead to the eyes, but pre-
fents a cufhion, as it were, to any fharp
or protruding fubftance, which might pufh

U 4 againfl
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againft them. This aperture even in its or-
dinary ftate is like a pin hole in a piece
of velvet, fcarcely pervious to loofe particles
of earth,

Obferve then, in this ftruclure, that which
we call relation. There is no natural con-
nexion between a fmall funk eye and a fhovel
palmated foot. Palmated feet might have
been joined with goggle eyes; or fmall eyes
might have been joined with feet of any other
form. What was it therefore which brought
them together in the mole ? That which
brought together the barrel, the chain, and the
fufee, in a watch: defign; and defign, in both
cafes, inferred, from the relation which the
parts bear to one another in the profecution of
a common purpofe. As hath already been
obferved, there are different ways of ftating
the relation, according as we fet out from a
different part. In the inftance before us, we
may either confider the fhape of the feet, as
qualifying the animal for that mode of life
and inhabitation, to which the ftru&ure of
its eye confines it; or we may confider the
ftru&ure of the eye, as the only one which
would have fuited with the a&ion to which

the
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the feet are adapted. The relation is mani-
feft, whichever of the parts related we place
firft in the order of our confideration. In a
word: the feet of the mole are made for dig-
ging ; the neck, nofe, eyes, ears, and ikin,
are peculiarly adapted to an underground life:
and this is what I call relation.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER XVI.

COMPENSATION.

COMPENSATION is a fpecies of relation. It is
relation when the defefls of one part, or of
one organ, are fupplied by the ftrudture of
another part, or of another organ. Thus,

I. The fhort, unbending neck of the ele-
phant) is compenfated by the length and flexi-
bility of his probofcis. He could not have
reached the ground without it; or, if it be
fuppofed that he might have fed- upon the
fruit, leaves, or branches of trees, how was
he to drink? Should it be aflced, Why is the
elephant's neck fo fhort ? it may be anfwered
that the weight of a head fo heavy could not
have been fupported at the end of a longer
lever. To a form therefore, in fome refpects
neceflary, but in fome refpects alfo inadequate
to the occafions of the animal, a fupplement
is added, which exactly makes up the defi-
ciency under which he laboured.

If
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If it be fuggefted, that this probofcis may
have been produced in a long courfe of gene-
rations, by the conftant endeavour of the elê -
phant to thruft out his nofe, (which is the ge-
neral hypothefis by which it has lately been
attempted to account for the forms of animated
nature,) I would afk, how was the animal
to fubfift in the mean time; during the pro-
cefs; until this prolongation of fnout were
completed ? What was to become of the indi-
vidual, whilft the fpecies was perfecting ?

Our bufinefs at prefent is, (imply to point
out the relation, which this organ bears to the
peculiar figure of the animal, to which it be-
longs. And, herein, all things correfpond.
The neceffity of the elephant's probofcis arifes
from the fhortnefs of his neck ; the fhortnefs
of the neck is rendered neceflary by the weight
of the head. Were we to enter into an exa-
mination of the ftrudture and anatomy of the
probofcis itfelf, we fhould fee in it one of the
mod curious of all examples of animal me-
chanifm. The difp.ofition of the ringlets and
fibres, for the purpofe, firft, of forming a
long cartilaginous pipe; fecondly, of contract-
ing and lengthening that pipe; thirdly, of
turning it in every direction at the will of the

animal;
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animal; with the fuperaddition, at the end,
of a flefhy production, of about the length
and thicknefs of a finger, and performing the
office of a finger, fo as to pick up a ftraw
from the ground j thefe properties of the fame
prgan, taken together, exhibit a fpecimen,
not only of defign, (which is attefted by the
advantage,) but of confummate art, and, as
I may fay, of elaborate preparation, in ac-
complifhing that defign.

II. The hook in the wing of a bat, is
flri&ly a mechanical, and, alfo, a compenfating
contrivance. At the angle of its wing there
is a bent claw, exactly in the form of a hook,
by which the bat attaches itfelf to the fides of
rocks, caves, and buildings, laying hold of
crevices, joinings, chinks, and roughnefTes.
It hooks itfelf by this claw; remains fufpended
by this hold; takes its flight from this pofi-
tion: which operations compenfate for the
decrepitude of its legs and feet. Without her
hook, the bat would be the moft helplefs of
all animals. She can neither run upon her
feet, nor raife herfelf from the ground. Thefe
inabilities are made up to her by the contri-
vance in her wing: and in placing a claw on
that part, the Creator has deviated from the

analogy
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analogy obferved in winged animals. A fin-
gular defedt required a fingular fubftitute.

III. The crane kind are to live and feek
their food amongft the waters; yet, having
no web feet, are incapable of fwimming. To
make up for this deficiency, they are fur-
niftied with long legs for wading, or long bills
for groping -, or ufually with both. This is
compenfatlon. But I think the true reflec-
tion upon the prefent inftance is, how every
part of nature is tenanted by appropriate in-
habitants. Not only is the furface of deep
waters peopled by numerous tribes of birds
that fwim, but marines and fhallow pools are
furnifhed with hardly lefs numerous tribes of
birds that wade.

IV. The common parrot has, in the ftruc-
ture of its beak, both an inconveniency, and
a compenfatlon for it. When I fpeak of an
inconveniency, I have a view to a dilemma
which frequently occurs in the works of na-
ture, viz. that the peculiarity of ftrufture by
which an organ is made to anfwer one pur-
pofe, neceflarily unfits it for fome other pur-
pofe. This is the cafe before us. The upper bill
of the parrot is fo much hooked, arid fo much
overlaps the lower, that, if, as in other birds,

the
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the*lower chap alone had motion, the bird
could fcarcely gape wide enough to receive its
food ; yet this-hook and overlapping of the
bill could not be fpared, for it forms the very
inftrument by which the bird climbs: to fay
nothing of the ufe which it makes of it in
breaking nuts, and the hard fubftances upon
which it feeds. How, therefore, has nature
provided for the opening of this occluded
mouth ? By making the upper chap moveable,
as well as the lower. In moft birds the upper1

chap is connected, and makes but one piece,
with the fkull; but, in the parrot, the upper
chap is joined to the bone of the head by a
ftrong membrane, placed on each fide of it,
which lifts and deprefles it at pleafure*.

V. Thtfpiders web is a compenfatingcon-
trivance. The fpider lives upon flies, with-
out wings to purfue them j a cafe, one would
have thought, of great difficulty, yet pro-
vided for, and provided for by a refource,
which no ftratagem, no effort of the animal,
could have produced, had not both its exter-
nal and internal ftructure been fpecifically
adapted to the operation.

* Goldfmith's Nat. Hift. vol. v. p. 274. .}

9 VI. la
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VI. In many fpectes of infeds the eye is
fixed; and confequently without the power of
turning the pupil to the object. This great
defed is, however, perfectly compenfateaf; and
by a mechanifm which we fhould not fufped:.
The eye is a multiplying-glafs; with a lenfe
looking in every diredion, and catching ̂ every
objed. By which mems, although the orb
of the eye be ftationary, the field of vifioa is
as ample as that of other animals; and is com-
manded on every fide. When this lattice work
Was firft obferved, the multiplicity and mi~
ilutenefs of the furfaces muft have added to
the furprife of the difcovery. Adams tells us,
that .fourteen hundred of thefe reticulations
have been counted in the two eyes of a drone
bee.

In other cafes, the compenfation is effeded,
by the number and pofition of the eyes them-
felves. The fpider has eight eyes, mounted
upon different parts of the head; two in front
two in the top of the head, two on each fide.
Thele eyes are without motion; but, by'their
fituation, fuited to comprehend every view,
which the wants or fafety of the animal render
it neceffary for it to take.

VII. The
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VII. The Memoirs for the Natural Hif-
tory of Animals, publifhed by the French
Academy, A. D. 1687, furnifh us with fome
curious particulars in the eye of a camelion.
Inftead of two eyelids, it is covered by an eye-
lid with a hole in it. This fingular flructure
appears to be compenfatory, and to anfwer to
fome other fingularities in the fhape of the
animal. The neck of the camelion is inflexi-
ble. To make up for this, the eye is fo pro-
minent, as that more than half of the ball
Hands out of the head. By means of which
extraordinary projection, the pupil of the eye
can be carried by the mufcles in every direc-
tion, and is capable of being pointed towards
every object. But then fo unufual an expo-
fure of the globe of the eye, requires for its
lubricity and defence, a more than ordinary
protection of eyelid, as well as more than or-
dinary fupply of moifture; yet the motion of
an eyelid, formed according to the common
conftruction, would be impeded, as it fhould
feem, by the convexity of the organ. The
aperture in the lid meets this difficulty. It
enables the animal to keep the principal part
of rhe iurface of the eye under cover, and to

preferve
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preferve it in a due ftate of humidity, with-
out (hutting out the light; or without per-
forming every moment a nictitation, which,
it is probable, would be more laborious to this
animal than to others.

VIII. In another animal, and in another
part of the animal ceconomy, the fame Me*
moirs defcribe a moft remarkable fubftitution*
The reader will remember what we have al-
ready obferved concerning the intejlinal canal;
that its length, fo many times exceeding that
of the body, promotes the extraction of the
chyle from the aliment, by giving room for
the lacleal veffels to adt upon it through a
greater fpace. This long interline, where-
ever it occurs, is, in other animals, difpofed
in the abdomen from fide to fide in returning
folds.- But, in the animal now under our
notice, the matter is managed otherwife. The
fame intention is mechanically effe&uated;
but by a mechanifm of a different kind. The
animal of which I fpeak, is an amphibious
quadruped, which our authors call the alo-
pecias, or fea fox. The interline is ftraight
from one end to the other: but in this ftraight,
and confequently fhort inteftine, is a winding,
c&rkfcrew, fpiral paflage, through which, the

x food,
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food; not without feveral circumvolutions, and
in fa<ft by a long route, is condu&ed to its
exit. Here the fhortnefs of the gut is competi*

fated by the obliquity of the perforation.
IX. But the works of the Deity are known

by expedients. Where we fhould look for
abfolute deftitution ; where we can reckon up
nothing but wants ; fome contrivance always
comes in to fupply the privation. A/hai/,
without wings, feet, or thread, climbs up the
ftalks of plants, by the fole aid of a vifcid hu-
mour difcharged from her fkin. She adheres
to the Items, leaves, and fruits of plants, by
means of a flicking plaifler.' A mufcle, which
might feem, by its helpleffhefs, to lie at the
mercy of' every wave that went over it, has
the fingular power of fpinning ftrong, ten-
dinous threads, by which me moors her fhell
to rocks and timbers. A cockle, on the con-
trary, by means of its ftifF<tongue, wojks for
itfelf* a fhelter in the fand. The prov.ifions of
nature extend to cafes the moll defperate.
A lobfter has a difficulty in its conftitution fo
great, that one could hardly conje&ure before
hand how nature would difpofe of it. In mo ft
animals, the fkin grows with their growth.
If, inftead of a foft fkin, there be a fhell,

ftill
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it admits of a gradual enlargement. If
the fliell, as in the tortoife, conn" ft of feveral
pieces, the acceflion of fubftance is made at
the futures. Bivalve fhells grow bigger by-
receiving an accretion at their edge: it is the
fame with fpiral fhells at their mouth. The
fimplicity of their form admits of this. But
trie lobfter's fhell being applied to the limbs of
the body, as well as to the body itfelf, allows
not of either of the modes of growth which
are obferved to take place in other fhells. Its
hardnefs refifts expanfion ; and its complexity
renders it incapable of increafing its fize by
addition of fubftance to its edge. How then
was the growth of the lobfter to be provided
for ? Was room to be made for it in the old
fhell, or was it to be fucceffively fitted with
new ones ? If a change of fhell became ne-
ceflary, how was the lobfter to extricate him-
felf from his prefent confinement ? How was
he to Unfafe his buckler, or draw his legs
out of his boots ? The procefs* which fifher-
men have obferved to take place, is as follows:
At certain feafons, the fhell of the lobfter
grows foft; the animal fwells its body ; the
feams open, and the claws burft at the joints.
When the fhell is thus become loofe upon the

x 2 fcody9
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body, the animal makes a fecond effort, and
by a tremulous, fpafmodic motion, caftsit off.
In this ftate the liberated, but defencelefs, filh,
retires into holes in the rock. The releafed
body now fuddenly pufhes its growth. In
about eight-and-forty hours, a frefh concretion
of humour upon the furface, i. e. a new ihell,
is, formed, adapted in every part to the in-
creafed dimenfions of the animal. This won-
derful mutation is repeated every year.

If there be imputed defeats without com-
penfation, I fliould fufped that they were de-
fects only in appearance. Thus, the body of
the Jloth has often been reproached for the
flowne£s of its motions, which has been attri-
buted to an imperfection in the formation of
its limbs. But it ought to be obferved, that
it is this flownefs, which alone-fufpends the
voracity of the animal. He fafts during his
migration from one -tree to another; and this
fail may be necelTary for the relief of his pyer-
charged veffels, as- well a? to allow time for
the concoction of the mafs of coarfeand hard
food which he has taken into his ftomach.
The tardlnefs of his pace feems to have re-
ference to the capacity of his organs, and to
his properties with refpccl: to food; h. e. is

calculated
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calculated to counteract the effecYs of reple-
tion.

Or there may be cafes, in which a defeft is
artificial, and compenfated by the very caufe
which produces it. Thus the Jheep> in the
domefticated ftate in which we fee it, is defti-
tute of the ordinary means of defence or
efcape ; is incapable either of refiftance or
flight. But this is not fo with the wild ani-
mal. The natural fheep is fwift and active:
and, if it lofe thefe qualities when it comes
under the fubje&ion of man, the lofs is com-
penfated by his protection* Perhaps there is
no fpecies of quadruped whatever, which fuf-
fers fo little as this does, from the depredation
of animals of prey.

FOR THE SAKE of making our meaning
better underftood, we have confidered this
bufinefs of compenfation under certain parti-
cularities of conftituticn, in which it appears
to be moft confpicuous. This view of the
fubjedt neceflarily limits the inftances to fingle
fpecies of animals. But there are compenfa-
tions, perhaps, not lefs certain, which extend
over large clafles, and to large portions, of
living nature.

I. In quadrupeds, the deficiency of teeth
jx 3 is
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is ufually compenfated by the faculty of rumi-
nation. The fheep, deer, and ox tribe, are
without fore teeth in the upper jaw. Thefe
ruminate. The horfe and afs are furnifhed
with teeth in the upper jaw, and do not ru-
minate. In the former clafs the grafs and
hay defcend into the ftomach, nearly in the
ftate in which they are cropped from the
pafture, or gathered from the bundle. In
the ftomach they are foftened by the gaftric
juice, which in thefe animals is unufually co-
pious. Thus foftened and rendered tender,
they are returned a fecond time to the action
of the mouth, where the grinding teeth com-
plete at their leifure the trituration which is
neceflary, but which was before left imperfect,
I fay the trituration which is neceflary; for it
appears from experiments that the gaftric
fluid of fheep, for example, has no effect in
digefting plants, unlefs they have been pre-
vioufly mafticated; that it only produces a
flight maceration, nearly as common water
would do in a like degree of heat: but that,
when once vegetables are reduced to pieces by
maftication, the fluid then exerts upon them
its fpecific operation. Its firft effect is to foft.en
them, and to deftroy their natural confiftency :

it
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it then goes on to diflblve them; not fparing
even the tougheft parts, fuch as the nerves of
the leaves *.

I think it very probable that the gratifica-
tion alfo of the animal is renewed and pro-
longed by this faculty. Sheep, deer, and oxen,
appear to be in a ftate of enjoyment whilft
they are chewing the cud. It is then, perhaps,
that they beft relifh their food.

II. In birds, the compenfation is ftill more
ftriking. They have no teeth at all. What
have they then to make up for this fevere
want ? I fpeak of granivorous and herbivo-
rous bird6 ; fuch as common fowls, turkeys,
ducks, geefe, pigeons, &c. for it is concerning
thefe alone that the queftion need be afked.
All thefe are furnimed with a peculiar and
moil powerful mufcle, called the gizzard; the
inner coat of which is fitted up with rough
plaits, which, by a ftrong friction againft one
another, break and grind the hard aliment, as
effectually, and by the fame mechanical action,
as a coffee-mill would do. It has been proved
by the moft correct experiments, that the
gaftric juice of thefe birds will not operate

* Spal. Diff. III. fee. cxl.

X 4 upon
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upon the entire grain ; riot even when foftencd
by water or macerated, in the crop.' There-
fore without a grinding machine within its
body ; without the trituratton of the gizzard ;
a chicken would have ftarved upon a .heap, of
corn. Yet why fhould a bill and a gizzard
go together ? Why ihould a gizzard never be
found where there are teeth?

Nor does the gizzard belong to birds as
fuch. A gizzard is not found in birds of
prey. Their, food .requires not to be ground
down in a mill. The compenfatory contri-
vance goes no further than the neceffity. In
both claffes of birds, however, the digeftive
organ within the body, bears a ftrift and me-
chanical relation to the external inftruments
for procuring food. The foft membranous
ftomaeh, accompanies a hooked, notched,
beak ; ftiort, mufcular legs ; ftrong, fharp,
crooked talons: the cartilaginous ftomaeh,
attends that conformation of bill and toes,
which restrains the bird to the picking of
feeds or the cropping.of plants.

III. But to proceed with our compenfa-
tiens. , ,A very numerous and comprehenfive
tribe of terreftrial animals are entirely without
teet \ yet locomotive; arid, in a very confi-

.8- derable
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derable degree,' fwift.in their motion. How-
is the want of feet compenfated ? It is done by
the difpofitionof the mufcles and .fibres of the
trunk. In confequeace of the juft collocation,
and by means of the joint action of longitu-
dinal and annular fibres, that is to fay, of
firings and rings, the body and train of rep-
tiles are capable of being reciprocally fhortened
and lengthened, drawn up. and ftr'etched ,out.
The. refiilt of this action is a progreffi ve, arid,
in feme cafes, a rapid movement of the whole
body, in .any. direction to which the. will of
the animal determines.it. The meaneft crea-
ture is a collection of wonders. The play of
the rings in an earth-worm^ as it crawls ; the
undulatory motion propagated along the body;
the beards or prickles, with which the annuli
are armed, and which the animal can either
fhut up clofe to its body, or let out to lay
hold of the roughnefles of the furface upon
which it creeps; and the power arifing from
all thefe, of changing its place and pofition,
affords, when compared with the provifions
for motion in other animals, proofs of new
and appropriate mechanifm. Suppofe that we
had never feen an animal move upon the
ground without feet, and that the problem

was
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was, miifcular a&ion, i. e. reciprocal contrac-
tion and relaxation being.given, to defcribe
how fuch an animal might be conftructed,
capable of voluntarily changing.place. Some-
thing, perhaps, like the organization of rep-
tiles, might have been hit upon by the inge-
nuity of an artift ; or might have been exhi-
bited in an automaton, by the combination of
iprings, fpirai wires, and ringlets; but to the
folution of the problem would not be denied,
furely, the praife of invention and of fuccefs-
ful thought; leaft of all could it ever be
queftioned, whether intelligence had been
employed about it, or not.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER XVII.

THE RELATION OF ANIMATED BODIES

TO INANIMATE NATURE.

W E have already confidered relation, and un-
der different views; but it was the relation
of parts to parts, of the parts of an animal to
other parts of the fame animal, or of another
individual of the fame fpecies.

But the bodies of animals hold, in their
conftitution and properties, a clofc and im-
portant relation to natures altogether.external
to their own ; to inanimate fubftances, and to
the fpecific qualities of thefe, e. g. they hold a
Jlrifl relation.to the ELEMENTS by which they
are furrounded.

I. Can it be doubted, whether the wings of
birds bear a relation to air, and the jins ofjftjh
to water ? They are inftruments of motion,
feverally fuited to the properties of the me-
dium in which the motion is to be performed :
which properties are different. Was not this
difference contemplated, when the inftruments
were differently conftituted ?

II. The
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II. The ftructure of the animal ear depends
for its ufe not fimpiy upon being furrounded
by a fluid, but upon the fpecific nature of that
fluid. Every fluid would not ferve : its par-
ticles muft repel one another j it muft form an
elaftic medium : for it is by the fucceflive
pulfes of fuch a medium, that the undulations
excited by the founding body are carried to
the organ; that a communication is formed
between the object and the fenfe; which
muft be done, before the internal machinery
of the ear, fubtile.as it is, can a£t at all.

III. The organs of voice, and' refpiration,
are, no lefs than the ear, indebted, for the
fuccefs of their operation, to the peculiar
qualities of the fluid, in which the ani-
mal is immerfed. They, therefore,-as well
as the ear, are conftituted upon the fuppo-
fkion of fuch a fluid, i. e. of a fluid with fuch
particular properties, being always prefent.
Change the properties of the fluid, and the
organ cannot act: change the organ, and the
properties of the fluid would be loft. The
ftru&ure therefore of our organs, and the
properties of our atmofphere, are made for
one another. Nor does it alter the relation,
whether you alledge the organ to be made for

the
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the element, (which feems the moft natural
way of confidering it,) or the element as pre-
pared for the organ.

IV. But there is another fluid with which
we have to do ; with properties of its own ;
with laws of acting, and of being acted upon,
totally different from thofe of air and water:—
and that is light. To this new, this fingular
element; to qualities perfectly peculiar, per-
fectly diftinct and remote from the qualities
of any other fubftance with which we are
acquainted, an organ is adapted, an inftru-
ment is correctly adjufted, not lefs peculiar
amongft the parts of the body, not lefs fin-
gular in its form, and, in the fubftance of
which it is compofed, not lefs remote from
the materials, the model, and the analogy of
any other part of the animal frame, than the
element, to which it relates, is fpecific amidfl:
the fubftances with which we converfe. If
this does not prove appropriation, I defire to
know what would prove it.

Yet the element of light and the organ of
vifion, however related in their office and ufe,
have no connection whatever in their original.
The action of rays of light upon the furfaces
of animals has no tendency to breed eyes in

their
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their heads. The fun might fhine for ever
upon living bodies without the fmalleft ap-
proach towards producing the fenfe of fight.
On the other hand alfo, the-animal eye does
not generate or emit light.

V. Throughout the univerfe there is a won-
derful proportioning of one thing to another.
The fize of animals, of the human animal
efpecially, when confidered with refpedt to
other animals, or to the plants which grow
around him, is fuch, as a regard to his-con-
veniency would have pointed out. A giant
or a pigmy could not have milked goats,
reaped corn, or mowed grafs j we may add,
could not have rode a horfe, trained a vine,
Ihorn a fheep, with the fame bodily eafe as
we do, if at all. A pigmy would have been
loft amongft rufhes, or carried off by birds of
prey.

It may be mentioned likewife, that, the
model and the materials of the human body
being what they are, a much greater bulk
would have broken down by its own weight.
The perfons of men, who much exceed the
ordinary ftature, betray thia tendency.

VI. Again ; and which includes a vaft va-
riety of particulars, and thofe of the greateft

importance,
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importance, how clofe is the fuitablenefs of
the earth and fea to their feveral inhabitants ;
and of thefe inhabitants to the places of their
appointed refidence !

Take the earth as it is; and confider the
correfpondency of the powers of its inhabi-
tants with the properties and condition of the
foil which they tread. Take the inhabitants
as they are ; and confider the fubftances which
the earth yields for their ufe. They can
fcratch its furface, and its furface fupplies all
which they want. This is the length of thtir
faculties; and fuch is the conftitution of the
globe, and their own, that this is fufficient for
all their occafions.

When we pafs from the earth to the fea%

from land to water, we pafs through a great
change ; but an adequate change accompanies
us of animal forms and functions, of animal
capacities and wants, fo that correfpondency
remains. The earth in its nature is very dif-
ferent from the fea, and the fea from the earth ;
but one accords with its inhabitants, as ex-
actly as the other.

VII. The laft relation of this kind which I
fhall mention is that of Jleep to night. And
it appears to me to be a relation which was

exprefsly
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exprefsly intended. Two points are ma-
nifeft; firft, that the animal frame requires
fleep; fecondly, that night .brings with it. a
filence, and a ceffation of activity, which
allows of fleep being taken without inter-
ruption, and without lofs. Animal exiftence
is made up of action and flumber : nature has
provided a feafon for each. An animal, which
flood not in need of reft, would-always live
in daylight. An animal, which, though made
for action, and delighting in action, mult
have its ftrength repaired by fleep, meets by
its conflitution the returns of day and night*
In the human fpecies, for inftance, were the
buftle, the labour, the motion of life, upheld
by the conftant prefence of light, fleep could
not be enjoyed without being difturbed by
noife, and without expenfe of that time
which the eagernefs of private intereft would
not contentedly refign. It is happy therefore
for this part of the creation, I mean that it is
conformable to the frame and wants of their
conftitution, that nature, by the very difpo-
fition of her elements, has commanded, as is
were, and impofed upon them, at moderate
intervals, a general intermiffion of their toils,
their occupations, and purfuits.

But
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But it is not for man, either folely or prin-
cipally, that night is made. Inferior, but lefs
perverted natures, tafte its folace, and expert
its return, with greater exadtnefs and advan-
tage than he does. I have often obferved, and
never obferved but to admire, the fatisfaction.
no lefs than the regularity, with which che
greateft part of the irrational world yield to
this foft neceffity, this grateful viciffitude;
how comfortably, the birds of the air, for ex-
ample, addrefs themfelves to the repofe of the
evening; with what alertnefs they refume the
activity of the day.

Nor does it difturb our argument to confefs,
that certain fpecies of animals are in motion
during the night, and at reft in the day.
With refpe£t even to them it is fti 11 true, that
there is a change of condition in the animal,
and an external change correfponding with it.
There is ftill the relation, though inverted.
The fad: is, that the repofe of other animals
fets thefe at liberty, and invites them to their
food or their fport.

If the relation of Jleep to nighty and, in
fome inftances, its converfe, be real, we cannot
reflect without amazement upon the extent to
which it carries us. Day and night are things

y clofe
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clofe to us ; the change applies immediately
to our fenfations : of all the phenomena of
nature, it is the raoft obvious and the n>oft fa-
miliar to our experience: but, in its caufe,
it belongs to the" great motions which are
paffing in the heavens. Whilfl the earth glides
round her axle, me minifters to the alternate
neceffities of the animals dwelling upon her
furface," at the fame time that fhe obeys the
influence of thofe attradions which regulate
the order of many thoufand worlds. The re-
lation therefore of deep to night, is the rela-
tion of the inhabitants of the earth to the ro-
tation of their globe; probably it is more : it
is a relation to the fyftem, of which that globe
is a part; and, ftill further, to the congrega-
tion of fyftems, of which theirs is only one;
If this account be true, it connects the meaneft
individual with the univerfe itfelf j a chicken
roofting upon its perch, with the fpheres re-
volving in the firmament.

VIII. But if any one objed to our reprefen-
tation, that the fucceffioh of day and night, or
the rotation of the earth upon which it depends,
is not refolvible into central attradion, we
will refer him to that which certainly is,—to
ihe change of the feafons. Now the conftitu-

tion
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tion of animals fufceptible of torpor, bears a
relation to winter, fimilar to that which fleep
bears to night. Againft not only the cold,
but the want of food, which the approach of
winter induces, the preferver of the world
has. provided, in many animals by migration,
in many others by torpor. As one example
out of a thoufand, the bat, if it did not fleep
through the winter, muft have ftarved, as the
moths and flying infe&s, upon which it feeds,
difappear. But the tranfition from fummcr to
winter carries us into the very midft of phyfi-
cal aftronorny, that is to fay, into the midft of
thofe laws which govern the folar fyftem at
leaft, and probably all the heavenly bodies.

y 2 CHAP-
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CHAPTER XV1IL

INSTINCTS.

T H E order may not be very obvious, by
which I place inJi'mSls next to relations. But
I'confider them as a fpecies of relation. They
contribute, along with the animal organization,
to a joint effect, in which view they are re-
lated to that organization. In many cafes they
refer from one animal to another animal j and,
when this is the cafe, become ftridly relations
in a fecond point of view.

An INSTINCT is a propenfity, prior to ex-
perience, and independent of inftruction. We
contend, that it is by inJlinS that the fexes
of animals feek each other; that animals
cherifh. their offspring; that the young qua-
druped is directed to the teat of its dam;
that birds build their nefts, and brood with fo
much patience upon their eggs; that infects,
which do not fit upon their eggs, depofit them
in thofe particular fituations, in which the
young, 'when hatched, find their appropriate
food; that it is ioftind, which carries the

falmon,
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falmon, and fome other fifh, out of the fea
into rivers, for the purpofe of fhedding their
fpawn in freih water.

We may felecT: out of this catalogue the in-
cubation of eggs. I entertain no doubt, but
that a couple of fparrows hatched in an oven*
and kept feparate from the reft of their fpecies*
would proceed as other fparrows do, in every
office which related to the production" and
prefervation of their brood. Aflumiqg this
fact, the thing is inexplicable upon any other
hypothefis, than that of an inftincl, impreffed
upon the conftitution of the animal. For, firft,
what fhould induce the female bird to prepare
a neft before fhe lays her eggs ? It is in vain
to fuppofe her to be pofleflTed of the faculty of
reasoning; for no reafoning will reâ ch the
cafe. The fullnefs or diftenfion which fhe
might feel in a particular part of her body,
from the growth and folidity of the egg
within her, could not poffibly inform her, that
fhe was about to produce fomething, which,
when produced, was to be preferved and
taken care of. Prior to experience, there was
nothing to lead to this inference, or to this
fufpicion. The analogy wasi.tf// againft i t ;

Y 3 for«
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for, in every other inftance, what iflued'from
the body wascaft out and rejected.

But, fecondly, let us fuppofe the egg to be
produced into day: How fhould birds know
that their eggs contain their young ? There is
nothing, either in the afpecl or in the internal
compofition of an egg, which could lead' even
the moft daring imagination to a conjedure,
that it was hereafter to turn out, from under
its fhell, a living perfecl: bird. The form of
the egg. bears not the rudiments of a refem-
blance to that of the bird. InfpecYmg its con-
tents, we find ftill lefs reafon, if poffible, to
look for the refult which a&ually takes place.
If we fhould go fo far, as, from the appear-
ance of order and diftindUon in the difpofition
of the liquid fubftances which we noticed in
the egg, to guefs that it might be defigned for
the abode and nutriment of an animal, (which
would be a very bold hypothefis,) we fhould
expert a tadpole dabbling in the flime, much
rather than a dry, winged, feathered creature;
a compound of parts and properties impoffible
to be ufed in aftate of confinement in the egg,
and bearing no conceivable relation, either in
quality or material, to any thing obferved in

I it.
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i t . From the white of an egg, would any
one look for the feather of a goldfinch ? or
expert from a fimple uniform mucilage, the
moft complicated of all machines, the moft
diverfified of all collections of fubftances ? Nor
would the procefs of incubation, for fome
time at leaft, lead us to fufpecT; the event.
Who that faw red ftreaks, fhooting in the
fine membrane which divides the white from
the yolk, would fuppofe that thefe were about
to become bones and limbs ? Who, that efpied
two difcoloured points firft making their ap-
pearance in the cicatrix, would have had
the courage to predict, that thefe points
were to grow into the heart and head of a
bird ? It is difficult to flrip the mind of its
experience. It is difficult to refufcitate fur-
prife, when familiarity has once laid the fen-
timent afleep. But could we forget all that
we know, and which our fparrows never
knew, about oviparous generation ; could we
diveft ourfelves of every information, but
what we derived from reafoning upon the ap-
pearances or quality difcovered in the obje&s
prefented to us, I am convinced that Harle-
quin coming out of an egg upon the ftage, is
not more aftonifhing to a child, than the

Y 4 hatching
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hatching of a chicken both t would be, and
ought to be, to a philofopher.

But admit the fparrow by fome means to
know, that within that egg was concealed the
principle.of a future bird, from what chemift
was fhe to learn, that ^^^rw/^was^neceflary tQ
bring it to maturity, or that the degree of
warmth, imparted by the temperature of her
own body, was the degree required ?

To fuppcfe, therefore, that the female bird
a£ts in this procefs from a fagacity and reafori
of her own, is to fuppofe her-to arrive at con-
clufions, which there are no ,premifes to juf-
tify. If our fparrow, fitting --upon her eggs^
expert young fparrows to come out of them,
Ihe forms, I will venture to fay, a wild, and
extravagant expe&ation, in oppofition to pre-»
fent appearances, and to probability. She
muft have penetrated into the order of nature,
further than any faculties of ours wiU carry
us : and it hath been well obferved, that this
deep fagacity, if it be fagacity, fubfifts in. eon-
junction with great ftupidity, even in relation
to the fame fubject. " A chemical, operation,'^
fays Addifon, " could' not be followed with
greater art or diligence, than is feen in haters
ing a chicken: yet is" the procefs-carried on

without
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without the leaft glimmering of thought or
common fenfe. The hen will miftake a piece,
of chalk for an egg; is infenfible of the in-
creafe or diminution of their number j does
not diftinguifh between her own, and thofe of
another fpecies; is frightened when her fuppo-
fititious breed of ducklings take the water."

But it will be faid, that what reafon could
not do for the bird, obfervation, or inftrudtion,
or tradition might. Now if it be true, that a.
couple of fparrows brought up from the firft
in a ftate of feparation from all other birds;
would build their nefr, and brood upon their
eggs, then there is an end of this folution.
What can be the traditionary knowledge of a
chicken hatched in an oven ?

Of young birds taken in their nefts, a few
fpecies breed, when kept in cages; and they
which do fo, build their nefts nearly in the'
fame manner as in the wild ftate, and fit upon
their eggs. This is fufficient to prove 'an in-
ftinct, without having recourfe to experiments
upon birds, hatched by artificial heat, and de-
prived, from their birth, of all communica-
tion with their fpecies : for we can hardly
bring ourfelves to believe, that the parent bird
informed her unfledged pupil of the hiftory of

her
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her geftation, her timely preparation ofajieft,
her exclufion of the eggs,.her long incubation,
and of the joyful eruption- at laft of herrex-
pe£ted offspring: all which the bird in the
cage muft have leirnt in her infancy, if we re-
fofve her conduct into injlitution.

Unlefs we will ratherf fuppofe that me re-
members her own efcape from the egg; had
attentively obferved the conformation of the
neft in which fhe was nurtured; and had
tfeafured up her remarks for future imitation.
Which is not only extremely improbable, (for
who that fees a brood'of callow birds in their
neft, can believe that they are taking a plan
of their habitation?) but leaves unaccounted
for, one principal part of the difficulty, " the
preparation of the neft before the laying of the
egg." This (he could not gain from obferva-
tion in her infancy.

It is remarkable alfo, that the hen iits upon
eggs> which (he has laid without any commu-
nication with the male ; and which are there-
fore neceffarily unfruitful. That fecret fhe is
not let into. Yet, if incubation .had been a
fubjed of inftru&ion or of tradition, it mould
feem that this diftindtion would have formed
part of the leflbn:' whereas the inftincT: of na-

ture
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ture is calculated for a date of nature ; the ex-
ception, here alluded fo, taking place, chiefly,
if not folcly, amongft domefticated fowls, in
which nature is forced out of her courfe.

There is another cafe of oviparous occono-
my, which is ftill lefs likely to be the effed of
educad.n, than it is even in birds, namely,
that of moths and butterflies, which depofit
their eggs in the precife fubftance, that of a
cabbage for example, from which, not the
butterfly herfelf, but the caterpillar which is
to ififue from her egg, draws its appropriate
food. The butterfly cannot taftethe cabbage.
Cabbage is no food for her: yet in the cab-
bage, not by chance, but ftudioufly and elec-
tively, me lays he7iegg. There are amongft
many other kinds, the willow caterpillar, and
the cabbage caterpillar; but we never find upon
a willow, the caterpillar which eats the cab-
bage j nor the converfe. This choice, as ap-
pears to me, cannot in the butterfly proceed
from inftruclion. She had no teacher in her
caterpillar ftate. She never knew her parent.
I do not fee, therefore, how knowledge ac-
quired by experience, if it ever were fuch,"
could be tranfmitted from one generation to
another. There is no opportunity either for

inftru&ion
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inftru&ion or imitation. The parent race is-
gone before the new brood is hatched. Andj
if it be original .reafoning in the butterfly, it is
profound reafoning indeed. She muft remem-
ber her caterpillar ftate, its taftes and habits ;
of which memory fhe ftiews, no figns what-
ever. She mufl conclude from analogy, for
here her recollection cannot ferve her, that
the little round body, which drops from her
abdomen, will at a future period produce a
living creature, not like herfelf, but like the
caterpillar which ihe remembers herfelf once
to have been. Under the influence of thefe
zeSecticns-thego.es about to make provifion
for an order<of things, which, (he concludes,
will, fome time or other, take place. And it
is to be obferved, that not a few out of many,
bat that all butterflies argue thus.; all draw
tiiis conclufion ; all act upon it.

But fuppofe the addrefs,, and the fele£tion^
and the plan, which we perceive in the prepa-
rations which many irrational animals make
for their young, to be traced to fome probable
origin ; ftiil there is left to be accounted for,
that whichjs the fource and foundation of thefe
phenomena, thatwhich fets the whole at work,
ihe aropyrty the parental affection, 'which I con-

tend



to be inexplicable upon* any other hypo-
t h e c than that of inftincl:.

For we fhall, hardly, I imagine," in brutes,
refer their conduct towards their offspring to
a fenfe of duty, or of decency, a care of re-
putation, a compliance with public mariners,
with public laws, or with rules of life built
upon a long experience of their utility, And
all attempts to account for the parental affec-
tion from affociation, I think, fail. With
what is it affociated ? Moil immediately witJi
the throes of parturition, that is, with pain,
and terror, and difeafe. The more remote,
but not lefs ftrong affociation, that which de-
pends upon analogy, is all againft it. Every
thing elfe, which proceeds from the body, is
caft away and rejected.

In birds, is it the egg which the hen loves?
or is it the expe&ation which fhe cherifKes
of a future progeny, that keeps her upon her
neft ? What caufe has fhe to expect delight
from her progeny ? Can any rational anfwer
be given to the queftion, why, prior to expe-
rience, the brooding hen fhould look for plea-
fure from her chickens ? It does not, I think,
appear, that the cuckoo ever-knows her young •.
yet, in her way, fbe is as careful in making

provifion
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provifion for them, as any other bird. She
does not leave her egg in every hole.

The falmon fuffers no furmountable obfta-
de to oppofe her progrefs up the ftream of
frefh rivers. And what does fhe do there ?
She fheds a fpawn, which flie immediately
quits, in order to return to the fea ; and this
iflue of her body fhe never afterwards recog-
nizes in any fhape whatever. Where fhall we
find a motive for her efforts, and her perfe-
verance ? Shall we feek it in argumentation, or
in inftind ? The violet crab of Jamaica per-
forms a fatiguing march, of fome months con-
tinuance, from the mountains to the fea-fide.
When fhe reaches the coaft, fhe cafts her
fpawn into the open fea j and fets out upon
her return home.

Moths and butterflies, as hath already been
obferved, feek out for their eggs, thofe pre-
cife fituations and fubftances, in which the
offspring caterpillar will find its appropriate
food. That dear caterpillar the parent butter-
fly muft never fee. There are no experiments
to prove that fhe would retain any knowledge
of it, if fhe did. How fhall we account for
her conduct ? I do not mean for her art and
Judgment in felecting and fecuring a mainte-

nance
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nance for her young, but for the impulfe upon
which fhe ads. What fhould induce her to
exert any art, or judgment, or choice, about
th,e matter ? The undifclofed grub, the ani-
mal, which fhe is deftined not to know, can
hardly be the object of a particular affection,
if we deny the influence of inftinct. There is
nothing, therefore, left to her, but that, of
which her nature feems incapable, an abftrac-fc
anxiety for the general prefervation of the fpe-
cies; a kind of patriotifm; a folicitude left the
butterfly race fhould ceafe from the creation.

Laftly ; the principle of aflbciation will not
explain the difcontinuance of the affection
when the young animal is grown up. Aflb-
ciation,' operating in its ufual way, would
rather produce a contrary effect. The object
would become more neceffary by habits of
fociety : whereas birds and beafts, after a cer-
tain time, banifh their offspring; difown their
acquaintance; feem to have even no know-
ledge of the objects which fo lately engrofTed
the attention of their minds, and occupied the
induftry and labour of their bodies. This
change, in different animals, takes place at
different diftances of time from the birth ; but
the time always correfponds with the ability

of
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of the young animal to maintain kfelf: never
anticipates it. In the fparrow tribe, when'it
is perceived that the young brood can fly, and
fhift for themfelves, then the parents forfake
them for ever ; and, though they continue to
live together, pay them no more attention
than they do to other birds in the fame flock *.
I believe the fame thing is true of all grega-
rious quadrupeds.

In this part of the cafe the variety of re-
fources, expedients, and materials, which ani-
mals of the fame fpecies are faid to have re-
courfe to, under different circumftances, and
when differently fupplied, makes nothing
againft the doctrine of inftin&s. The thing
which we want to account for is the propen-
fity. The propenfity being there, it is pro-
bable enough that it may put the animal upon
different actions according to different exi-
gences. And this adaptation of refources may
look like the effect of art and confideration,
rather than of inftinct; but ftill the propenfity
is inftinctive. For inflance, fuppofe what is
related of the woodpecker to be true, that,
in Europe, fhe depofits her eggs in cavities,

* Gold(mit.Vs Nat. Hift. vol. iv. p. 244.
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which fhe fcoops out in the trunks of foft or
decayed trees, and in which cavities the eggs
lie concealed from the eye, and in fome fort
fafe from the hand, of man ; but that, in the
forefts of Guinea and the Brafils, which man
feldom frequents, the fame bird hangs her
neft to the twigs of tall trees; thereby placing
them out of the reach of monkeys and fnakesy
i. e. that in each fituation {he prepares againft
the danger which fhe has moft occafion to ap-
prehend : fuppofe, I fay, this to be true, and
to be alledgcd, on the part of the bird that
builds thefe nefts, as evidence of a reafoning
and diftinguifhing precaution, Mill the queftion
returns, whence the propenfity to build at
all?

Nor does parental affedtion accompany ge-
neration by any univerfal law of animal or-
ganization, if fuch a thing were intelligible.
Some animals cherifh their progeny with the
moft ardent fondnefs, and the moft affiduous
attention; others entirely neglect them : and
this diftinction always meets the conftitution
of the young animal, with refpeft to its wants
and capacities. In many, the parental care
extends to the young animal; in others, as in
all oviparous fiGi, it is confined to the egg,

7' an 4
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and even, as to that, to the difpofal of it in
its proper element. Alfo, as there is genera-
tion without parental affe&ion, fo is there
parental inftinct, or what exactly refembles it,
without generation. In the bee tribe, the grub
is nurtured neither by the father nor the mo-
ther, but by the neutral bee. Probably the
cafe is the fame with ants.

I am not ignorant of the theory, which re-
folves inftincl: into fenfation; which afferts,
that what appears to have a view and relation
to the future, is the refult only of the prefent
difpbfitioh of the animal's body, and of plea-
fure 6r pain experienced at the time. Thus
the incubation of eggs is accounted for by the
pleafure which the bird is fuppofed to receive
from the preflure of the fmooth convex fur-
fac£ of the fhells againft' the abdomen, or by
the relief which the mild temperature of the
egg may afford to the heat of the lower part
of the body, which is obferved at this time to
be increafed beyond its ufual ftate. This pre-
fent gratification is the only motive with the
hen for fitting upon her neft: the hatching of
the chickens is, with refpecT: to her, an acci-
dental confequence. The affedion of vivi-
parous animals for their young, is in like

manner
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manner folved by the relief, and perhaps the
pleafure, which they perceive from giving
fuck. The young animal's feeking, uxfo.many
inftances,- the teat of its dam, is .'explained
from the fenfe of fmell, which-is attracted .by
the odour of milk. The falmoti's surging
its way up the ftream of frefh water rivers^ns
attributed to fome gratification or refrefhment,
•which, in this particular ftate of the fifh's body,
fhe Receives from the change of element.
Now of this theory it may be faid,

Firft, that, of the cafes which require folil-
tion, there are few, to which it can be .applied
with tolerable probability ;— that there- are
none, to which it can be applied without ftrong
objections, furnifhed by the circum fiances, of
the cafe. The attention of the cow to its calf,
and of the ewe to its lamb,-appear to be prior
to their fucking. The attraction of the calf or
lamb to the teat of the dam is not explained
by fimply referring it to the fenfe of fmell.
What made the fcent of milk fo agreeable
to the lamb that it" fhould follow it up with its.
nofe, or feek with its mouth the plaice from
which it proceeded ? No observation, no ex-
perience, no argument could teach the new-
dropped animal, that the fubftance, from whifch

z 2, the
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the fcent ifl'ued, was the material of its food.
It had never tailed milk before its birth.
None of.the animals, which are not defigned
for that nourifhment, ever offer to fuck, or to
feek out any fuch.food. What is the conclu-
sion, but that the fugefcent parts of animals
are fitted for their ufe, and the knawlcdge of
that ufe put into them ?

We alTert, fecondly, that, even as to the
cafes in which the hypothefis has the faireft
claim to confideration, it does not at all leffen
the force of the argument for intention and
defign. The doctrine of inftincts, is that of
appetencies, fuperadded to the conftitutidn of
an animal, for the effectuating of a purpofe
beneficial to ,the fpecies. The above ftated
folution would derive thefe appetencies from
organization; but then this organization is not
lefs fpecifically, not lefs precifely, and, there-
fore, not lefs evidently, adapted to the fame
ends, than the appetencies-themfelves would
be upon the old hypothefis. In this way of
confidering the fubject, fenfation fupplies the
place of forefight: but this is the effect of con-
trivance on the part of the Creator., Let it be
allowed, for example, that the hen is induced
to brood upon her eggs by the enjoyment or

relief,
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relief, which, in the heated ftate of her abdo-
men, fhe experiences from the prefiure of
round fmooth furfaces, or from the applica-
tion of a temperate warmth. How comes this
extraordinary heat or itching,' or call it what
you will, which you fuppofe to be the caufe
of the bird's inclination, to be felt, juft at the
time when the inclination itfelf is wanted;
when it tallies fo exactly with the internal
conftitution of the egg, and with the help
which that conftitution requires in order to
bring it to maturity? In my opinion, this fo-
lution, if it be accepted as to the fact, ought
to increafe, rather than otherwife, our admi-
ration of the contrivance. A gardener light-
ing up his ftoves, juft when he wants to force
his fruit, and when his trees require the heat,
gives not a more certain evidence of defign.
So again; when a male and female fparrow
come together, they do not meet to confer
upon the expediency of perpetuating their fpe-
cies. As an abftract propofnion, they care
not the value of a barley-corn whether the
fpecies be perpetuated, or not. They follow
their fenfations; and all thofe confequences
enfue, which the wifeft counfels could have
dictated, which the moft folicitous care of fu-

z 3 turity,
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turity, which the moft- anxious concern for
the fparrow .world, could have produced. But
how do thefe confequences enfue ? The feji-
fations, and the conftitution.upon which they
depend, are as manifeftly directed to the pur-
pofe which we fee fulfilled by them; and the
train of intermediate effe&s, as manifeftly laid
and planned with a view to that purpofe; that
is to fay, defign is as completely evinced by
the phenomena, as it would be, even if we
fuppofe the operations to begin, or to be car-
ried on, from1 what forne will allow to be alone
properly called inftin&s, that is, from defires
directed to a future end, and having no ac-
complifliment or gratification diftincl from the
attainment of that end.

In a word ; I fhould fay to. the patrons
of this opinion, Be it fo: be it, that thofe
actions of animals which we refer to inftihcl;,
are not gone about with any view to their
confequences, but that they are attended in
the animal with a prefent gratification, and
are purfued for the fake of that gratifica-
tion alone; what does all this prove, but
that the profpeEtlon^ which rauft be foine-
where, is not in the animal, but in the Cre-
ator?

In
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In treating of the parental affection in brutes,
our bufinefs lies rather with the origin of the
principle, than with the effects and expreffions
of it. Writers recount thefe with pleafure and
admiration. The conduct of many kinds of
animals towards their young, has efcaped no
obferver, no hiftorian, of nature. " How
will they carefs them," fays Derham, " with
their affectionate notes; lull and quiet them
with their tender parental voice ; put food into
their mouths; cherifh, and keep them warm ;
teach them to pick, and eat, and gather food
for themfelves j and, in a word, perform the
part of fo many nurfes, deputed by the fove-
reign Lord and preferver of the world, to help
fuch young and fhiftlefs creatures!" Neither
ought it, under this head, to be forgotten,
how much the inftinct cojis the animal which
feels it; how much a-bird, for example, gives
up, by fitting upon her neft; how repugnant
it is to her organization, her habits, and her
pleafures. An animal, formed for liberty,
fubmits to confinement, in the very feafon
when every thing invites her abroad i what is
more; an animal delighting in motion, made
for motion, all whofe motions are fo eafy and
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fo free, hardly a moment, at other times, at
reft, is, for many hours of many days toge-
ther, fixed to her neft, as clofe as if her limbs
were tied down by pins and wires. For my
part, I never fee a bird in that fituation, but
I recognife an invifible hand, detaining the
contented prifoner from her fields and groves,
for a purpofe, as the event proves, the moft
worthy of the facrifiee; the moft important,
the moft beneficial.

But the lofs of liberty is not the whole
of what the procreant bird fuffers. Harvey
tells us, that he has often found the female
wafted to fkin and bone by fitting upon her
eggs.

One obfervation more, and I will difmifsthe
fubje£t. The pairing of birds, and the non-pair-
ing of beafts, forms a diftindion, between the
two claflfes, which fhews, that the conjugal in-
ftincl: is modified with a reference to utility
founded in the condition of the offspring. In
quadrupeds, the young animal draws its nu-
triment from the body of the dam. The male
parent neither does, nor can, contribute any
part to its fuftehtation. In the winged race,
the young bird is fupplied by an importation

of
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of food, to procure and bring home which,
in a fufficient quantity for the demand of a
numerous brood, requires the induftry of both
parents. In this difference we fee a reafon,
for the vagrant inftind of the quadruped, and
for the faithful love of the feathered mate.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER XIX.

OF INSECTS.

W E are not writing a fyftem of natural hif-
tory ; therefore, we have not attended to the
dalles, into which the fubje&s of that fcience
are distributed. What we had to obferve
concerning different fpecies of animals, fell
eafily, for the moft part, within the divifions,
which the courfe of our argument led us to
adopt. There remain, however, fome re-
marks upon the infeEt tribe, which could not
properly be introduced,under any of thefe
heads ; and which therefore we have collected
into a chapter by themfelves.

The ftrufture, and the ufe of the parts, of
infedts, are lefs underftood than that of qua-
drupeds and birds, not only by reafon of their
mirmtenefs, or the minutenefs of their parts,
(for that minutenefs we can, in fome meafure,
follow with glafles) but alfo, by reafon of the
remotenefs of their manners and modes of life
from thofe of larger animals. For inftanee,

Infects,
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Infects, under all their varieties of form, are
endowed with antenna, which is the name
given to thofe long feelers that rife from each
fide of the head ; but to what common ufe or
want of the infect: kind, a provifion fo uni-
verfal is fubfervient, has not yet been afcer-
tained : and it has not been afcertained, be-
caufe it admits not of a clear, or very probable,
comparifon, with any organs which we pof-
fefs ourfelves, or with the organs of animals
which referable ourfelves in their functions
and faculties, or with which we are better ac-
quainted than we are with infects. We want
a ground of analogy. This difficulty ftands
in our way as to fome particulars in the in-
fect conftitution which we might wifh to be
acquainted with. Neverthelefs, there are many
contrivances in the bodies of infects, neither
dubious in their ufe, nor obfcure in their ftruc-
ture, and moft properly mechanical. Thefe
form parts of our argument.

I. The elytra, or fcaly wings of the genus
of fcarabasus or beetle, furnifh an example of
this kind. The true wing of the animal is a
light tranfparent membrane, finer than the
fineft gauze, and not unlike it. It is alfo
when expanded, in proportion to the fize of

the
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the animal, very large. In order to protect
this delicate ftructure, and, perhaps, alfo to
preferve it in a due ftate of fupplenefs and hu-
midity, a ftrong, hard, cafe is given to it, in
the fhape of the horny wing which we call
the elytron. When the animal is at reft, the
gauze wings lie folded up under this impene-
trable fhield. When the beetle prepares for
flying, he raifes the integument, and fpreads
out his thin membrane to the air. And it
cannot be obferved without admiration, what
a tiffue of cordage, i. e. of mufcular tendons,
muft run, in various and complicated, but
determinate directions, along this fine furface,
in order to enable the animal, either to gather
k up into a certain precife form, whenever it
defires to place its wings under the fhelter
which nature hath given to them j or to ex-
pand again their folds, when wanted for ac-
tion.

In fome infects, the elytra cover the whole
body ; in others, half; in others, only a fmall
part of it; but in all they completely hide and
cover the true wings. Alfo,

Many or moil of the beetle fpecies lodge in
holes in the earth, environed by hard, rough,
fubftancesj and have frequently to fqueeze

their
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their way through narrow paflages; in which
fituation, wings fo tender, and fo large, could
fcarcely have efcaped injury, without both a
firm covering to defend them, and the capa-
city of collecting themfelves up under its pro-
tection.

II. Another contrivance, equally mechani-
cal, and equally clear, is the awl or borer
fixed at the tails of various fpecies of flies ; and
with which they pierce, in fome cafes, plants;
in others, wood; in others, the fkin and flefh
of animals ; in others,, the coat of the chry-
falis of infects of a different fpecies from their
own ; and in others, even lime, mortar, and
{tone. I need not add, that having pierced
the fubftance, they depofit their eggs in the
hole. The defcriptions, which naturalifts give
of this organ, are fuch as the following. It is
a {harp-pointed instrument, which, in its in-
active ftate, lies concealed in the extremity of
the abdomen, and which the animal draws
out at pleafure, for the purpofe of making a
puncture in the leaves, Item, or bark of the
particular plant, which is fuited to the nourifh-
ment of its young. In a flaeath, which divides
and opens whenever the organ is ufed, there
is inclofed, a compact, folid, dentated ftem,

4 along
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along which runs a gutter or groove, by which
groove, after the penetration is effe&ed, the
egg, aflifted, in fome cafes, by a periftaltic
motion, paffes to its deftined lodgment. In
the ceftrufn or gadfly, the1 wimble draws out
like the pieces of a fpy-glafs ; the laft .piece is
armed with three hooks, and is able to bore
through- the hide of an ox. Can any thing
more be neceflary to difplay the mechanifm,
than to relate the' fac~l ?

III. Thtjlings of infects, though for a diffe-
rent purpofe, arey in their ftru&ure, not unlike
the piercer. The fharpnefs to which the point
in all of them is wrought; the temper and
firmnefs of the fubflance of which it is com>
pofed ; the ftrength of the mufcles by which
it is darted out, compared with the .fmallnefs
and weaknefs of the infect, and with the foft
or friable texture of the reft of the body ; are
properties of'the fting to be noticed, and not
a little to be admired. The fting of a bee
will pierce through a goatfkin glove. It pe-
netrates the human fkin more readily than the
fineft point of a needle. The a&ion of the
fting affords an example of the union of che-
miftry and mechanifm, fuch as, if it be not a
proof of contrivance, nothing is. Firft, as to

the
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the chemiftry ; how highly concentrated muft
be the venom, which, in fo lmall a quantity, can
produce fuch powerful effects! And in the bee
we may obferve, that this venom is made from
honey, the only food of the infect, but the laft
material from which I fhould have expected,
that an exalted poifon could, by any procefs
or digeftion whatfoever, have been prepared.
In the next place, with refpect to the me-
ehanifm, the fling is not a fimple, but a com-
pound inftrument. The vifible fling, though
drawn to a point exquifitely fharp, is in flrict-
nefs only a (heath ; for, near to the extremityi
may be perceived by the microfcope two mi-
nute orifices, from which orifices, in the act
of flinging, and, as it fhould feem, after the
point of the main fling has buried itfelf in the
flefh, are launched out two fubtile rays, which
may be called the true or proper flings, as
being thofe, through which the poifon is in-
fufed into the puncture already made by the
exterior fling. I have faid that chemiftry and
mechanifm are here united: by which obfer-
vation I meant, that all this machinery would
have been ufelefs, telum imbelle, if a fupply
of poifon, intenfe in quality, in proportion to
the fmallnefs of the drop, had not been fur-

o nifhed
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nifhed to it by the chemical elaboration which
was carried on in the infed's body : and that,
on the other hand, the poifon, the refult of
this procefs, could not have attained its effect,
or reached its enemy, if, when it was col-
lecled at the extremity of the abdomen, it had
hot found there a machinery, fitted to conducl
it to the external fituations in which it was to
operate, viz. an awl to bore a hole ; and a fy-
ringe to inject the fluid. Yet thefe attributes,
though combined in their action, are indepen-
dent in their origin. The venom does not breed
the fting; nor does the fting concoct the venom.

IV. The probofcis, with which many in-
fects are endowed, comes next in order, to be
confidered. It is a tube attached to the head
of the animal. In the bee, it is compofed of
two pieces, connected by a joint: for, if it
were conftantly extended, it would be too
much expofed to accidental injuries ; there-
fore, in its indolent ftate, it is doubled up by
means of the joint, and in that pofition lies
fecure under a fcaly penthoufe. In many
fpecies of the butterfly, the prohofcis, when
not in ufe, is coiled up like a watch fpring.
In the fame bee, the probofcis ferves the office
of the mouth, the infect having no other:
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and how much better adapted it is, than a
mouth would be, for the collecting of the pro-
per nourifhinent of the animal, is fufficiently
evident. The food of the bee is the nectar of
flowers j a drop of fyrup, lodged deep in the
bottom of the corollae, in the recefles of the
petals, or down the neck of a monopetalous
glove. Into thefe cells the bee thrufts its long
narrow pump, through the cavity of which it
fucks up this precious fluid, inacceffible to
every other approach. It is obfervable alfo,
that the plant is not the worfe for what the bee
does to it. The harmlefs plunderer rifles the
fweets, but leaves the flower uninjured. The
ringlets of which the probofcis of the bee is
compofed, the mufcles by which it is extended
and contracted, form fo many microfcopical
wonders. The agility alfo, with which it is
moved, can hardly fail to excite admiration.
But it is enough for our purpofe to obferve in
general, the fuitablenefs of the ftructure to the
ufe, of the means to the end, and efpecially
the wifdom, by which nature has departed
from its moft general analogy (for animals
being furnifhed with mouths is fuch) when
the purpofe could be better anfwered by the
deviation.

2 A In
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In fome infects, the probofcis, or tongue,
or trunk, is fhut up in a (harp-pointed (heath,
which (heath, being of a much firmer texture
than the probofcis itfelf, as well as fharpened
at the point, pierces the fubftance which con-
tains the food, and then opens within the
wound, to allow the inclofed tube, through
which the juice is-extracted, to perform its
office. Can any meehanifm be plainer than
this is; or furpafs this ?

V. The metamorphofis of infects from grubs
into moths and flies, is an aftonifhihg procefs.
A hairy caterpillar is transformed into a but-
terfly. Obferve the change. We have four
beautiful wings, where there were none be-
fore ; a tubular probofcis, in the place of a
mouth with jaws and teeth j fix long legs,
inftead of fourteen feet. In another cafe, we
fee a white, fmooth, foft worm, turned into
a black, hard, cruftaceous beetle, with gauze
wings. Thefe, as I faid, are aftonifhing pro-
ceffes, and muft require, as it fhould feem, a
proportionably artificial apparatus. The hy-
pothefis which appears to me moft probable
is, that, in the grub, there exift at the fame
time three animals, one within another, .all
nourished by the fame digeftion, and by a

commu-
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communicating circulation; but in different
ftages of maturity. The lateft difcoveries,
made by naturalifts, feem to favour this fup-
ppfition. The infect already equipped with
wings, is defcried under the membranes both
of the worm and nymph. In fome fpecies,
the probofcis, the antennae, the limbs arid
wings of the fly, have been obferved to be
folded up within the body of the caterpillar;
and with fuch nicety as to occupy a fmall
fpace only under the two firft wings. This
being fo, the outermoft animal, which befide its
own proper character ferves as an integument
to the other two, being the furtheft advanced,
dies, as we fuppofe, and drops off firft. The
fecond, the pupa or chryfalis, then offers itfelf
to obfervation. This alfo, in its turn, dies ;
its dead and brittle hufk falls to pieces, and
makes way for the appearance of the fly or
moth. Now, if this be the cafe, or indeed
whatever explication be adopted, we have a
profpective contrivance of the mod curious
kind : we have organizations three deep ; yet
a vafcular fyftem, which fupplies nutrition^
growth, and life, to all of them together.

VI. Almoft all infecxs are oviparous. Na-
ture keeps her butterflies, moths and cater-

2 A 2 pillars,
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pillars, locked up during the winter in their
egg ftate, and we have to admire the Various
devices, to which, if we may fo fpeak, the
fame nature hath reforted, for the fecurity of
the egg. Many infeds inclofe their eggs in a
filken web; others cover them with a coat of
hair, torn from their own bodies; fome glue
them together j and others, like the moth of
the filkworm, glue them to the leaves upon
which they are depofited, that they may not
be fhaken off by the wind, or wafhed away
by rain: fome again make incifions into
leaves, and hide an egg in each incifion;
whilft fome envelope their eggs with a foft
fubftance, which forms the firft aliment of the
young animal; and fome again make a hole
in the earth, and, having ftored it with a
quantity of proper food, depofit their egg in
it. In all which we are to obferve, that the
expedient depends, not fo much upon the
addrefs of the animal, as upon the phyfical
refources of his conftitution.

The art alfo with which the young infed is
coiled up in the egg, prefents, where it can be
examined, a fubjed of great curiofity. The
infed, furnifhed with all the members which
it ought to have, is rolled up into a'form which

feems
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feems to contract it into the lead poflible
fpace ; by which contraction, notwithftanding
the fmallnefs of the egg, it has room enough
in its apartment, and to fpare. This folding
of the limbs appears to me to indicate afpecial
direction ; for, if it were merely the effect of
compreffion, the collocation of the parts would
be more various than it is. In this fame fpe-
cies, I believe, it is always the fame.

Thefe obfervations belong to the whole in-
fect tribe, or to a great part of them. Other
obfervations are limited to fewer fpecies ; but
not, perhaps, lefs important, or fatisfactory.

I. The organization in the abdomen of the
filkwonn or fpidery whereby thefe infects form
their thread, is as inconteftably mechani-
cal as a wire-drawer's mill. In the body of
the filkworm are two bags, remarkable for
their form, pofiuon, and^ufe. They wind
round the interline; when drawn out they
are ten inches in length; though the animal
itfelf be only two. Within thefe bags, is
collected a glue; and communicating with
the bags, are two paps or outlets, perforated,
like a greater, by a number of fmall holes.
The glue or gum, being pafTed through thefe
minute apertures, forms hairs of almoft im-

2 A 3 perceptible
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perceptible finenefs; and thefe hairs, when
joined, compofe the filk which we wind off
from the cone, in which the filkworm has
wrapped itfelf up: in the fpider the web is
formed from this thread. In both cafes, the
extremity of the thread, by means of its adtie-
five quality, is firft attached by the animal to
fome external hold ; and the end being now
fattened to a point, the infe<5r, by turning round
its body, or by receding from that point, draws
out the thread through the holes above de-
fcribed, by an operation, as hath been obferved,
exaclly fimilar to the drawing of wire. The
thread, like the wire, is formed by the Hole
through which it pafles. In one refpecl: there is
a difference. The wire is the metal unaltered,
except in figure. In the animal procefs, the na-
ture of the fubftance is fomewhat changed, as
well as the form : for, as it exifts within the in-
fec"t, it is a foft, clammy, gum or glue. The
thread acquires, it is probable, its firmnefs and
tenacity from the a£tion of the air upon its fur-
face, in the moment of expofure ; and a thread
fo fine is almoft all furface. This property,how-
ever, of the pafte, is part of the contrivance.

The mechanifm itfelf confifts of the bags, or
refervoirs, into which the glue is collected, and

of
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of the external holes communicating with thefe
bags: and the action of the machine is feen, in
the forming of a thread, as wire is formed, by
forcing the material already prepared, through
holes of proper dimenfions. The fecretion is
an act too fubtle for our difcernment, ex-
cept as we perceive it by the produce. But
one thing anfwers to another: the fecretory
glands to the quality and confiftence required
in the fecreted fubftance; the bag to its recep-
tion. The outlets and orifices are conftracted,.
not merely for relieving the refervoirs of their
burthen, but for manufacturing the contents
into a form and texture, of great external ufe,
or rather indeed of future neceflity, to the
life and functions of the infect.

II. BEES, under one character or other9

have furnifhed, every naturalift with a fet of
obfervations. I fhall, in this place, confine
myfelf to one ; and that is the relation which
obtains between the wax and the honey. No
perfon who has infpected a bee-hive, can
forbear remarking, how commodioufly the
honey is bellowed in the comb ; and amongit
other advantages, how effectually the fermen-
tation of the honey is prevented by distributing
it into fmall cells. The fact is, that when
the honey is fep.arated from the comb, and

a A 4 put
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put into jars, it runs iqto fermentation, with
$ much lefs degree of heat than what takes
place in a hive. This may be reckoned a
nicety : but independently of any nicety in
the matter, I would afk, what could the bee do
with the honey, if it had not the wax ? how,
at leaft, could it (lore it up for winter ? The
wax, therefore, anfwers a purpofe wi^h refpedl
to the honey ; and the honey conftitqtes that
purpofe with refpecl: to the wax. This is the
relation between them. But the two fub-
ftances, though, together, of the greateft ufe,
and, without each other, of little, come from
a different origin. The bee finds the honey,
but makes the wax. The honey is lodged in
the nectaria of flowers, and probably under-
goes little alteration ; is merely colle&ed:
whereas the wax is a du6Ule tenacious pafle,
made out of a dry powder, not fimply by
kneading it with a liquid, but by a digeftive
procefs in the body of the bee. What account
can be rendered of fads fo circumftanced, but
that the animal, being intended to feed upon
honey, was, by a peculiar external configu-
ration, enabled to procure it ? that, moreover,
wanting the honey when it could not be
procured at all, it was further endued with
the no lefs neceflary faculty of conftrucling

repofitories
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repofitories for its prefervation? which faculty,
it is evident, muft depend, primarily, upon
the capacity of providing fuitable materials.
Two diftind functions go to make up the
ability. Firft, the power in the bee, with re-
fpect to wax, of loading the farina of flowers
upon its thighs: microicopic obfervers fpeak
of the fpoon-fhaped appendages, with which
the thighs of bees are befet for this very
purpofe: but inafmuch as the art and will of
the bee may be fuppofed to be concerned in
this operation, there is, fecondly, that which
doth not reft in art or will, a digeftive faculty
which converts the loofe powder into a fliff
fubftance. This is a juft account of the honey
and the honey comb. and this account,
through every part, carries a creative intelli-
gence along with it.

The Ji'ing alfo of the bee has this relation to
the honey, that it is neceflary for the protection
of a treafure which invites fo many robbers.

III. Our bufinefs is with mechanifm. In
the panorpa tribe of infects, there is a forceps
in the tail of the male infect, with which he
catches and holds the female. Are a pair of
pincers more mechanical, than this provifion,
in their ftructure ? or is any ftructure more
clear and certain in its defign ?

IV. St.
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IV. St. Pierre tells us *, that in a fly with
fix feet (I do not remember that he defcribea
the fpecies) the pair next the head, and the
pair next the tail, have brumes at their extre-
mities, with which the fly dreffes, as there
may be occafion, the anterior or the pofteridr
part of its body; but that the middle pair
have no fuch brufhes, the fituation of thefe
legs not admitting of the brumes, if they
weie there, being converted to the fame ufe.
This is a very exact mechanical diftinction.

V. If the reader, looking to our diftributions
of fciehce, wifh to contemplate thechemiftry,
as well as the mechanifm of nature, the infect
creation will afford him an example. I refer
to the light in the tail of a glow-worm. Two
points feem to be agreed'upon by naturalifts
concerning it: firft, that it is phofphoric;
fecondly, that its ufe is to attract the male
infect. The only thing to be enquired after,
is the fmgularity, if any fuch there be, in the
natural hiftory of this animal, which mould
render a proviiion of this kind more neceflary
for *7, than for other infects. That fmgularity
fcems to be the difference, which fubfifts be-
tween the male and the female ; which differr

* Vol. j . p. 342.
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ence is greater than what we find in any other
fpecies of animal whatever. The glow-worm
is a female caterpillar ; the male of which is a
fly; lively, comparatively fmaU, diffimilar to
the female in appearance, probably alfo as
diftinguimed from her in habits, purfuits, and
manners, as he is unlike in form and external
conftit'ution. Here then is the adverfity of the
cafe. The caterpillar cannot meet her com-
panion in the air. The winged rover difdains
the ground. They might never therefore be
brought together, did not this radiant torch
direct the volatile mate to his fedentary female.

In this example we alfo fee the refources of
art anticipated. One grand operation of che-
miftry is the making of phofphorus ; and it
was thought an ingenious device, to make
phofphoric matches fupply the place of lighted
tapers. Now this very thing is done in the
body of the glow-worm. The phofphorus is
not only made, but kindled; and caufed 'to
emit a fteady and genial beam, for the purpofe
which is here ftated, and which I believe to
be the true one.

VI. Nor is the laft the only infrance that
entomology affords, in which our difcoveries,
or rather our proje&s, turn out to be imita-

8 tions
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tions of nature. Some years ago, a plan was
fuggefted, of producing propulfion by re-
action in this way. By the force of a fteam
engine, a flream of water was to be mot out
of the ftern of a. boat; the impulfe of which
ftream upon the water in the river, was to
pufli the boat itfelf forward: it is, in truth,
the principle by which fky-rockets afcend in
the air. Of the ufe or the practicability of the
plan I am not fpeaking ; nor is it my concern
to praife its ingenuity; but it is certainly a
contrivance. Now, if naturalifts are to be
believed, it is exactly the device, which na-
ture has made ufe of, for the motion of fome
fpecies of aquatic infects. The larva of the
dragon J?y, according to Adams, fwims by
ejecting water from its tail j is driven forward
by the reaction of water in the pool upon the
current iffbing in a direction backward from
its body.

VII. Again; Europe has lately been fur-
prifed by the elevation of bodies in the air by-
means of a balloon. The difcovery confifted
in finding out a manageable fubftance, which
was, bulk for bulk, lighter than air; and
the application of the difcovery was, to
make a body compofe'1 of this fubftance bear

5 up,
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up, along* with its own weight, fome heavier
body which was attached to it. This expe-
dient, fo hew to us, proves to be no other
than what the author of nature has employed
in the goffamir fpider. We frequently fee
this fpider's thread floating in the air, and
extended from hedge to hedge, acrofs a road
or brook of four or five yards width. The
animal which forms the thread, has no wings
wherewith to fly from one extremity to the
other of this line; nor mufcles to enable it to
fpring or dart to fo great a diftance. Yet its
Creator hath laid for it a path in the atmo-
fphere; and after this manner. Though the
animal itfelf be heavier than air, the thread
which it fpins from its bowels is fpecifically
lighter. This is its balloon. The fpider left
to itfelf would drop to the ground ; but, being
tied to its thread, both are fupported. We
have here a very peculiar provifion: and to a
contemplative eye it is a gratifying fpeclacle,
to fee this infect wafted on her thread, fuf-
tained by a levity not her own, and traverfing
regions, which, if we examined only the body
of the animal, might feem to have been for-
bidden to its nature.

I MUST
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I MUST now crave the reader's permiflion
to introduce into this place, for want of a
better, an obfervation or two upon the tribe
of animals, whether belonging to land or
water, which are covered byJhells^

I. The Jhe/ls of'/nails are a wonderful, a me-
chanical, and, if one might fo fpeak concerning
the works of nature, an original contrivance.
Other animals have their proper retreats, their
hybernacula alfo or winter quarters, but the
fnail carries thefe about with him. He travels
with his tent; and this tent, though, as was
necefTary, both light and thin, is completely
impervious either to moifture or air. The
young fnail comes out of its egg with the
ihell upon its back; and the gradual enlarge-
ment which the fhell receives, is derived from
the flime excreted by the animal's fkin. Now
the aptnefs of this excretion to the purpofe,
its property of hardening into a fhell-, and the
action, whatever it be, of the animal, where-
by it avails itfelf of its gift, and of the con-
ftitution of its glands, (to fay nothing of the
work being commenced before the animal is
Tjorn,) are things, which can, with no proba-
bility, be referred to any other caufe than to
exprefs defign ; and that not on the part of

the
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the animal alone, in which defign, though it
might build the houfe, could not have fup-
plied the material. The will of the animal
could not determine the quality of the ex-
cretion. Add to which, that the fhell of a
fnail, with its pillar and convolution, is a very
artificial fabric ; whilft a fnail, as it fhould
feem, is the moft numb and> unprovided of
all artificers. In the rnidft of variety, there
is likewife a regularity, which would hardly
be expected. In the fame fpecies of fnail the
number of turns is, ufually, if not always, the
fame. The fealing up of the mouth of the
fhell by the fnail, is alfo well calculated for its
warmth and fecurity ; but the cerate is not of
the fame fubftance with the fhell.

II. Much of what has been obferved of
fnails belongs to JheII Jijh^ and their Jhells%

particularly to thofe of the univalve kind ;
with the addition of two remarks. One of
which is upon the great ftrength and hard-
nefs of moftVof thefe fhells. I do not know
whether, the weight being given, art can pro-
duce fo ftrong a cafe as are feme of thefe
fhells. Which defenfive ftrength fuits well
with the life of an animal, that has often to
fuftain the dangers of a ftormy element and a
rocky bottom, as well as the attacks of vora-

cious
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clous fifli. The other remark is, upon the
property, in the animal excretion, not only of
congealing, but of congealing or, as a builder
would call it, Jetting in water, and into a creta-
ceous fubftance, firm and hard. This property
is much more extraordinary, and, chemically
fpeaking, more fpecific, than that of hardening
in the air ; which may be reckoned a kind of
exficcation, like the drying of clay into bricks.

III. In the bivalve order of fhell fifh^
cockles, muicles, oyfters, &c. what contrivance
can be fo fimple or fo clear, as the infertion^
at the back, of a tough, tendinous fubftance^
that becomes, at once, the ligament which
binds the two fhells together, and the hingi
upon which they open and fhut ?

IV. The fhell of a lobfter's tail, in its ar-
ticulations and overlappings, reprefents the
jointed part of a coat of mail; or rather*
which I believe to be the truth, a coat of mail
is an imitation of a lobfter's fhell. The fame
end is to be anfwered by both : the fame
properties, therefore, are required in both,
namely, hardnefs and flexibility, a covering
which may guard the part without ob»
ftrucling its motion. For this double pur-
pofe, the art of man, exprefsly exercifed
upon the fubjett, has not been able to de-

vife
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vife any thing better than what nature pre-
fents to his obfervation. Is not this there-
fore mechanifm, which the mechanic, hav-
ing a fimilar purpofe in view, adopts? Is
the ftru&ure of a coat of mail to be referred
to art ? Is the fame ftru£ture of the lobfter,
conducing to the fame ufe, to be referred to
any thing lefs than art ?

Some, who may acknowledge the imi-
tation, and aflent to the inference which we
draw from it, in the inftance before us, may
be difpofed, poflibly, to alk, why fuch imi-
tations are not more frequent than they are, if
it be true, as we alledge, that the fame prin-
ciple of intelligence, defign, and mechanical
contrivance, was exerted in the formation of
natural bodies, as we employ in the making
of the various inftruments by which our pur-
pofes are ferved. The anfwers to this queftion
are, firft, that it feldom happens, that pre-
cifely the fame purpofe, and ho other, is pur-
fued in any work which we compare of na-
ture and of art; fecondly, that it ftill fel-
domer happens, that we can imitate nature,
if we would. Our materials and our work-
manfhip are equally deficient. Springs and
wires, and cork and leather, produce a poor

1 B fubftitute
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fubftitute for an arm or a hand. In the ex-
ample which we have fele&ed, I mean of a
lobfter's fhell compared with a coat of mail,
thefe difficulties ft and lefs in the way, than in
almoft any other that can be affigned; and
the confequence is, as we have feen, that art
gladly borrows from nature her contrivance,
and imitates it clofely.

B U T to return to infe&s. I think it is in
this clafs of animals, above all others, efpe-
cially when we take in the multitude of fpecies
which the microfcope difcovers, that we are
ftruck with what Cicero has called " the infa-
tiable variety of nature." There are faid to be
fix thoufand fpecies of flies ; feven hundred
and fixty butterflies j each different from all
the reft. (St. Pierre.) The fame writer tells
us from his own obfervation, that thirty-
feven fpecies of winged infects, with diftinc-
tions well exprefled, vifited a fingle ftrawberry
plant in the courfe of three weeks*. Ray ob-
ferved, within the compafs of a mile or two of
nis 6wn houfe, two hundred kinds of butter-

no&urnal and diurnal. He likewife

* Vol. j . p. 3o
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afTerts, but, I think, without any grounds of
exact computation, that the number of fpecies
of infects, reckoning all forts of them, may
not be fhort of ten thoufand*. And in this
vaft variety of animal forms, (for the obferva-
tion is not confined to infects, though more
applicable perhaps to them than to any other
clafs,) we are fometimes led to take notice of
the different methods, or rather of the ftudi-
oufly diversified methods, by which one and
the fame purpofe is attained. In the article of
breathing, for example, which was to be pro-
vided for in fome way or other, befides the or-
dinary varieties of lungs, gills, and breathing-
holes, (for infects in general refpire, not by the
mouth, but through holes in the fides,) the
nymphse of gnats have an apparatus to raife
their backs to the top of the water, and fo take
breath. The hydrocanthari do the like by
thrufting their tails out of the waterf. The
maggot of the eruca labra has a long tail, one
part fheathed within another, (but which it
can draw out at pleafure,) with a ftarry tuft
at the end, by which tuft, when expanded
upon the furface, the infect both fupports itfelf

* VVifd, of God, p. 23. f Derham, p. 7.
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in the water, and draws in the air which is
neceflary. In the article of natural clothing,
we have the fkins of animals inverted with
fcales, hair, feathers, mucus, froth; or itfelf
turned into a (hell or cruft: in the-no lefs
neceflary article of offence and defence, we
have teeth, talons, beaks, horns, flings, prickles,
with (the mod fingular expedient for the fame
purpofe) the power of giving the ele&ric fhock,
and, as is credibly related of fome animals,
of driving away their purfuers by an intolera-
ble foetor, or of blackening the water through
which they are purfued. The confideration of
thefe appearances might induce us to believe,
that variety itfelf, diftindt from every other
reafon, was a motive in the mind of the
Creator, or with the agents of his will.

To this great variety in organized life the
Deity has given, or perhaps there1 arifes out
of it, a correfponding variety of animal ap-
petites. For the final caufe of this we have
not far to feek. Did all animals covet the
fame element, retreat, or food, it is evident
how much fewer could be fupplied and ac-
commodated, than what at prefent live con-
veniently together, and find a plentiful fub-
fiftence. What one nature rejects, another

5 delights
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delights in. Food, which is naufeous to one
tribe of animals, becomes, by that very pro-
perty which makes it naufeous, an alluring
dainty to another tribe. Carrion is a treat to
dogs, ravens, vultures, fifh. The exhalations
of corrupted fubftances attract flies by crowds.
Maggots revel in putrefaction.

2 B 3 CHAP-
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CHAPTER XX,

OF PLANTS.

I THINK a defigned and ftudied mechanifin
to be, in general, more evident in animals,
than in plants: and it is unneceflary to dwell
upon a weaker argument, where a ftronger is
at hand. There are, however, a few obfer-
vations upon the vegetable kingdom, which
lie fo directly in our way, that it would be
improper to pafs by them without notice.

The one great intention of nature in the
ftru£ture of plants feems to be the perfecting
of the feed; and, what is part of the fame
intention, the preferving of it Until it be per-

feSfed. This intention fhews itfelf, in the
firft place, by the care which appears to be
taken to protect and ripen, by every advan-
tage which can be given to them of fituation
in the plant, thofe parts which moft imme-
diately contribute to fructification, viz. the
antherae, the ftamina, and the ftigmata. Thefe

parts
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parts are ufually lodged in the centre, the re-
cefles, or the labyrinths of the flower; during
their tender and immature ftate, are fhut up
in the ftalk, or fheltered in the bud: as foon
as they have acquired firmnefs of texture fuf-
ficient to bear expofure, and are ready to per-
form the important office which is affigned to
them, they are difclofed to the light and air,
by the burfting of the ftem or the expanfion
of the petals: after which they have, in many
cafes, by the very form of the flower during
its blow, the light and warmth reflected upon
them from the concave fide of the cup. What
is called alfo the Jleep of plants, is the leaves
or petals difpofing themfelves in fuch a man-
ner as to ihelter the young ftem, buds, or
fruit. They turn up, or they fall down, ac-
cording as this purpofe renders either change
of pofition requifite. In the growth of corn,
whenever the plant begins to fhoot, the two
upper leaves of the ftalk join together j em-
brace the ear; and protect it till the pulp has
acquired a certain degree of confiftency. In
fome water plants, the flowering and fecunda-
tion are carried on within the ftem, which
afterwards opens to let loofe the impregnated

% a 4 feed.
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feed*. The pea or papilionaceous tribe in-
clofe the parts of fructification within a beau-
tiful folding of the internal bloflbm, fome-
times called from its ftiape the boat or keel j
itfelf alfo protected under a penthoufe formed
by the external petals. This ftructure is very
artificial; and, what adds to the value of it
though it may diminifti the curiofity, very
general. It has alfo this further advantage
(and it is an advantage ftri&ly mechanical),
that all the bloflbms turn their backs to the
wind, whenever the gale blows ftrong enough
to endanger the delicate parts upon which the
feed depends. I have obferved this a hundred
times in a field of peas in bloflbm. It is an
aptitude which refults from the figure of the
flower, and, as we have faid, is ftri£tly me-
chanical ; as much fo, as the turning of a
weather-board or tin cap upon the top of a
chimney. Of the poppy>t and of many fimi-
lar fpecies of flowers, the head, while it is
growing, hangs down, a rigid curvature in
the upper part of the ftem giving to it that
pofition; and in that pofition it is impene-

* Phil. Tranf. part ii. 1796, p. 502.

trable
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trable by rain or moifture. When the head
has acquired its fize, and is ready to open, the
ftalk ereEls itfelf, for the purpofe, as it fhould
feem, of prefenting the flower, and, with the
flower, the inftruments of fructification, to the
genial influence of the fun's rays. This always
flruck me as a curious property ; and fpecifi-
cally, as well as originally, provided for in
the conftitution of the plant: for, if the ftem
be only bent by the weight of the head, how
comes it to ftraighten itfelf when the head is
the heavier! ? Thefe inftances Ihew the atten-
tion of nature to this principal object, the
fafety and maturation of the parts upon which
the feed depends.

In trees, efpecially in thofe which are natives
of colder climates, this point is taken up ear-
lier. Many of thefe trees (obferve in parti-
cular the ajh and the horfe .chefnui) produce
the embryos of the leaves and flowers in one
year, and bring them to perfection the follow-
ing. There is a winter therefore to be got
over. Now what we are to remark is, how
nature has prepared for the trials and feveri-
ties of that feafon. Thefe tender embryos
are, in the fir ft place, wrapped up with a com-
pa&nefs, which no art can imitate : in which

ftate,
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ftate, they compofe what we call the bud.
This is not all. The bud itfelf is inclofed in
fcales j which fcales are formed from the re-
mains of pad leaves, and the rudiments of
future ones. Neither is this the whole* In
the coldeft. climates a third prefervative is
added, by the bud having a coat of gum or
refin, which, being congealed, refifts the
ftrorgeft frofts. On the approach of warm
weather this gum is foftened, and ceafes to be
a hindrance to the expanfion of the leaves
and flowers. All this care is part of that £y-
ftem qf provifions which has for its object
and confummation, the production and per*
feeling of the feeds.

The SEEDS themfelves are packed up in
a capfule, a veffel compofed of coats, which,
compared with the reft of the flower, are
ftrong and tough. From this vefTel projects
a tube, through which tube the farina, or
fome fubtile fecundating effluvium that iflues
from it1, is admitted to the feed. And here
alfo occurs a mechanical variety, accommo-
dated to the different circumftances under
which the fame purpofe is to be accom-
plifhed. In flowers which are erect, the piftil
is fhorter than the ftaminaj and the poU
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fen, flied from the antheras into the cup of
the flower, is catched in its defcent by the
head of the piftil, called the ftigma. But how
is this managed when the flowers hang down,
(as does the crown imperial for inftance,) and
in which pofition, the farina, in its fall, would
be carried from the ftigma, and not towards
it? The relative length of the parts is now in-
verted. The piftil in thefe flowers is ufually
longer, inftead of fhorter, than the ftamina,
that its protruding fummit may receive the
pollen as it drops to the ground. In fome
cafes, (as in the nigella?) where the {hafts of
the piftils or ftyles are difproportionably long,
they bend down their extremities upon the
antherse, that the necefTary approximation may
be effected.

But (to purfue this great work in its pro-
grefs,) the impregnation, to which all this ma-
chinery relates, beirig completed, the other
parts of the flower fade and drop off, whilft
the gravid feed'vejfel, on the contrary, pro-
ceeds to increafe its bulk, always to a great,
and in fome fpecies (in the gourd, for example,
and melon,) to a furprifing comparative fize ;
afluming in different plants an incalculable
variety of forms, but all evidently conducing

to
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to the fecurity of the feed. By virtue of this
procefs, fo neceflary, but fo diverfified, we have
the feed, at length, in ftone fruits and nuts,in-
cafed in a ftrong fhell, the fhell itfelf inclofed in
a pulp or hufk, bywhich the feed within is, or
hath been, fed; or, more generally (as in grapesj
oranges, and the numerous kinds of berries,)
plunged overhead in a glutinous fyrup, con-
tained within a.fkin or bladder: at other times
(as in apples and pears) embedded in the heart
of a firm flefhy fubftance ; or (as in ftrawber-
ries) pricked into the furface of a foft pulp.

Thefe and many more varieties exift in
•what we call fruits** In pulfe, and grain,

and
* From the conformation of fruits alone, one might be

led, even without experience, to fuppofe, that part of this
provifion was deftined for the utilitiesof animals. As limit-
ed to the plant, the provifion itfelf feems to go beyond its
objecT:. The flefli of an apple, the pulp of an orange, the
meat of a plum, the fatnefs of the olive, a ppear to be mare
than fufficient for the nourishing of the feed or kernel.
The event fhews, that this redundancy, if it be one, mini-
fters to the fupport and gratification of animal natures:
and when we obferve a provifion to be more than fuffic ient
for one purpofe, yet wanted for another pu rpofe, it is not
unfair to conclude that both purpofes were contemplated
together. It favors this view of the fubjedl: to remark, that
fruits are not (which they might have been) ready all to-
gether, but that they ripen in fucceflion throughout a great

part
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and graffes ; in trees, and fhrubs, and flowers;
the variety of the feed-veffels is incomputable.
We have the feeds (as in the pea tribe) regu-
larly difpofed in parchment pods, which,
though foft and membranous, completely ex-
clude the wet even in the heavieft rains; the
pod alfo, not feldom (as in the bean) lined
with a fine 'down ; at other times (as in the
fenna) diftended like a blown bladder : or we

part of the year; fome in fummer; fome in autumn; that
fome require the flow maturation of the winter, and fup-
ply the fpring; alfo that the coldeft fruits grow in the
hotleft places. Cucumbers, pine apples, melons, are the
natural produce of warm climates, and contribute greatly,
by their coolnefs, to the refrefliment of the inhabitants of
thofe countries.

I will add to this note the following obfervation com-
municated to me by Mr. Brinkley :

" The eatable part of the cherry or peach firft ferves the.
purpofe of perfecting the feed'or kernel by means of vef-
fels pafling through the ftone, and which are very vifible in
peach ftones. After the kernel is perfected, the ftone
becomes hard and the vefTels ceafe their functions. But
the fubftance furrounding the ftone is not then thrown
away as ufelefs. That which was before only an inftrument
for perfecting the kernel, now receives and retains to itfelf
the whole of the fun's influence, and thereby becomes
a grateful food to man. Alfo what an evident mark of
defign is the ftone protecting the kernel! The interven-
tion of the ftone prevents the fecpnd ufe from interfering

with, the firft."
have
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have the feed enveloped in wool (as in the
cotton plant), lodged (as in pines) between the
hard and compact fcales of a cone j or barri-
eadoed (as in the artichoke and thiftle) with
fpikes and prickles; in muflirooms, placed
under a penthoufe j in ferns, within flits in the
back part of the leaf; or (which is the moft
general organization of all) we find them
covered by ftrong, clofe, tunicles, and attached
to the Item according to an order appropriated
to each plant, as is feen in the feveral kinds of
grain, and of graffes.

In which enumeration what we have firft
to notice is, unity of purpofe under variety of
expedients. Nothing can be more Jingle than
the defign ; more diverfified than the means.
Pellicles, fhells, pulps, pods, hufks, fkins,
fcales armed with .thorns, are all employed in
profecuting the fame intention. Secondly;
we may obferve, that, in all thefe cafes, the
purpofe is fulfilled within a juft and limited
degree. We can perceive, that if the feeds
of plants were more ftrongly guarded than
they are, their greater fecurity would inter-
fere with other ufes. Many fpecies of ani-
mals would fuffer, and many perifh, if they
could not obtain accefs to them. The plant

would
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would overrun the foil; or the feed be wafted
for want of room to fow itfelf. It is, fome-
times, as neceflary to deftroy particular fpe-
cies of plants, as it is, at other times, to en-
courage their growth. Here, as in many
cafes, a balance is to be maintained between
oppofite ufes. The provifions for the prefer-
vation of feeds appear to be directed, chiefly
againft the inconftancy of the elements, or the
fweeping deftruclion of inclement feafons.
The depredation of animals, and the injuries
of accidental violence, are allowed for in the
abundance of the increafe. The refult is, that,
out of the many thoufand different plants
which cover the earth, not a fingle fpecics,
perhaps, has been loft fince the creation.

When nature has perfected her feeds, her
next care is to difperfe them. The feed can-
not anfwer its purpofe, while it remains
confined in the capfule. After the feeds there-
fore are ripened, the pericarpium opens to let
them out; and the opening is not like an ac-
cidental burfting, but, for the moft part, is
according to a certain rule in each plant.
What I have always thought very extraordi-
nary, nuts and fhells, which we can hardly
crack with our teeth, divide and make way

4 f° r
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for the little tender fprout which proceeds
from the kernel. Handling the nut, I could
hardly conceive how the plantule was ever to
get out of it. There are cafes, it is faid, in
which the feed-veflel by an elaftic jerk, at the
moment of its explofion, cafts the feed to a
diftance. We all however know, that many
feeds (thofe of moft compofite flowers, as of
the thiftle, dandelion, &c.) are endowed with
what are not improperly called wings; that
is, downy appendages, by which they are en-
abled to float in the air, and are carried often-
times by the wind to great diftances from the
plant which produces them. It is the {well-
ing alfo of this downy tuft within the feed-
veiTel, that feems to overcome the refiftance
of its coats, and to open a paflage for the
feed to efcape.

But the conjlitution of feeds is ftill more ad"
mirable than either their prefervation or their
difperfion. In the body of the feed of every
fpecies of plant, or nearly of every one, provi-
fionis made for two grand purpofes: firft, for
the fafety of the germ; fecondly, for the tem-
porary fupport of the future plant. The fprout,
as folded up in the feed, is delicate and brittle,
beyond any other fubftance. Itcannotbe touch-

ed
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ed without being broken. Yet, in beans, peas,
grafs feeds, grain, fruits, it is fo fejlced on all
fides, fo fhut up and protected, that, whilft the
feed itfelf is rudely handled, toffed into facks,
ihovellcd into heaps, the facred particle, the
miniature plant, remains unhurt. It is won*
derful alfo, how long many kinds of feed, by
the help of their integuments, and perhaps of
their oils, ftand out againft decay. A grain
of muftard feed has.been known to lie in the
earth for a hundred years ; and, as foon as
it had acquired a favourable fituation, to fhoot
as vigoroufly as if juft gathered from the
plant. Then, as to the fecond -point, the
temporary1 fupport of the future plant, the
matter, ftands thus. In grain^ and pulfe, and
kernels, and pippins, the germ compofes a
very fmall part of the feed. The reft confifts
of a nutritious fubftance, from which the
fprout draws its aliment for fome confiderable
time after it is put forth j viz. until the fibres,
fhot out from the other end of the feed, are
able to imbibe juices from the earth, in a fuf-
ficient quantity for its demand. It is owing
to this conftitution, that we fee feeds fprout,
and the fprouts make a confiderable progrefs,
without any earth at all. It is an oeconomy

2 c alfo,
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alfo, in which we remark a clofe analogy be-
tween the feeds of plants, and the eggs of
animals. The fame point is provided for, in
the fame manner, in both. In the egg, the
refidence of the living principle, the cicatrix,
forms a very minute part of the contents.
The white, and the white only, is expended
in the formation of the chicken. The yolk,
very little altered or diminifhed, is wrapped
up in the abdomen of the young bird, when
it quits the (hell ; and ferves for its nourifh-
ment, till it have learnt to pick its own food.
This perfectly refembles the firft nutrition of
a plant. In the plant, as well as in the ani-
mal, the flxu&ure has every character of con-
trivance belonging to it: in both it breaks the
tranfition from prepared to unprepared aliment:
in both it is profpe&ive and compenfatory. In
animals which fuck, this intermediate nourifh-
ment is fupplied by a different fource.

In all fubjects the moft common obferva-
tions are the beft, when it is their truth and
ftrength which have made them common.
There are, of this fort, two concerning plants,
which it falls within our plan to notice. The
firji relates to, what has already been touched
upon, their ..germination. When a' grain of

corn
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corn is caft into the ground, this is the change
which takes place. From one end of the
grain iffues a green fprout: from the other a
number of white fibrous threads. How can
this be explained ? Why not fprouts from both
ends? Why not fibrous threads from both
ends ? To what is the difference to be refer-
red, but to defign ; to the different ufes which
the parts are thereafter to ferve ; ufes which
difcover themfelves in the fequel of the pro-
cefs ? The fprout, or plumule, ftruggles into
the air; and becomes the plant, of which,
from the firft, it contained the rudiments : the
fibres fhoot into the earth ; and, thereby, both
fix the plant to the ground, and colled: nou-
rifhment from the foil for its fupport. Now,
what is not a little remarkable, the parts iffu-
ing from the feed take their refpedtive direc-
tions, into whatever pofition the feed itfclf
happens to be caft. If the feed be thrown
into the wrongeft poffible pofition, that is, if
the ends point in the ground, the reverfe of
what they ought to do, every thing, neverthe-
lefs, goes on right. The fprout, after being
pufhed down a little way, makes a bend and
turns upwards; the fibres, on the contrary,
after fhooting at firft upwards, turn down. Of

2. C 2 this
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this extraordinary vegetable fact, an account
has lately been attempted to be given. " The
plumule, it is faid, is ftimulated by the air
into action, and elongates itfelf when it is
thus moft excited : the radicle is ftimulated by
moifture^ and elongates itfelf. when // is thus
moft excited. Whence one of thefe grows
upward in queft of its adapted object, and the
other downward *." Were this account better
verified by experiment than it is, it only fhifts
the contrivance. It does not difprove the
contrivance ; it only removes it a little further
back. Who, to ufe our author's • own lan-
guage, " adapted the objects ?" Who gave fuch
a quality to thefe connate parts, as to be fuf-
ceptible of different " ftimulation;" as to be
*' excited" each only by its own element, and
precifely by that, which the fuccefs of the ve-
getation requires ? I fay, *' which the fuccefs
of the vegetation requires," for the toil of the
hufbandman would have been in vain; his
laborious and expenfive preparation of the
ground in vain; if the event muft, after all,
depend upon the pofition in which the fcat-
tcred feed was fown. Not one feed out

* Darwin's Fhytologia, p, 144.
of
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of a hundred would fall in a right direc-
tion.

Our fecond obfervation is upon a general
property of climbing plants, which is ftrictly
mechanical. In thefe plants, from each knot
or joint, or, as botanifts call it, axilla of the
plant, iffue, clofe to each other, two fhoots j
one, bearing the flower and fruit; the other,
drawn out into a wire, a long, tapering, fpi-
ral tendril, that twirls itfelf round any thing
which lies within its reach. Confidering, that,
in thib clafs, two purpofes are to be provided
for, (and together,) fructification and fupport,
the fruitage of the plant, and the fuftentation
of its ftalk, what means could be ufed more
effectual, or, as I have faid, more mechanical,
than what this ftrucSure prefents to our eyes ?
Why or how, without a view to this "double
purpofe, do two (hoots, of fuch different and
appropriate forms, fpring from the fame joint,
from contiguous points of the fame ftalk ? It
never happens thus in robuft plants, or in
trees. " We fee not," fays Ray, " fo much
as one tree, or (hrub, or herb, that hath a firm
and'ftrong ftem, and that is able to mount up
and ftand alone without afliftance, furnijhed
with thefe tendrils" Make only fo fimple a

2 c 3 com-
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comparifon as that between a pea and a bean.
Why does the pea put forth tendrils, the bean
not; but becaufe the ftalk of the pea cannot
fupport itfelf, the ftalk of the bean cari ? We
may add alfo, as a circumftance not to be over-
looked, that in the pea tribe, thefe clafps. do
not make their appearance, till they are want-
ed ; till the plant has grown to a height to
ftand in need of fupport.

This word " fupport," fuggefts to us a re-
flection upon a property of grafles, of corn,
and canes. The hollow ftems of thefe clafles
of plants, are fet, at certain intervals, with
joints. Thefe joints are' not found in the
trunks of trees, or in the folid ftalks of plants.
There may be other ufes of thefe joints; but
the fa£t is, and it appears to be, at leaft, one
purpofe defigned by them, that they corro-
borate the ftem ; which, by its length and
hollownefs, would, otherwife, be too liable to
break or bend.

Grajfes are Nature's care. With thefe fhe
clothes the earth : with thefe fhe fuftains its
inhabitants. Cattle feed upon their leaves;
birds upon their fmaller feeds ; men upon the
larger ; for few readers need be told that the
plants, which produce our bread corn, belong

to
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to this clafs. In thofe tribes, which are more
generally confidered as graffes, their extraor-
dinary means and powers of prefervation and
increafe, their hardinefs, their almoft uncon-
querable difpofition to fpread, their faculties
of revivifcence, coincide with the intention of
nature concerning them. They thrive under
a treatment by which other plants are deftroy-
ed. The more their leaves are con'fumed, the
more their roots increafe. The more they are
trampled upon, the thicker they grow. Many
of the feeminglydry and dead leaves ofgrafles
revive, and renew their verdure, in the fpring.
In lofty mountains, where the futnmer heats
are not fufficient to ripen the feeds, graffes
abound, which are viviparous, and confe-
quently able to propagate themfelves without
feed. It is an obfervation, likewife, which
has often been made, that herbivorous animals
attach themfelves to the leaves of graffes; and,
if at liberty in their paftures to range and
choofe, leave untouched the ftraws which
fupport the flowers *.

THE GENERAL properties of vegetable na-
ture, or properties common to large portions

* With. Bot. Arr. vol. i. p. 28, ed. 2<J.

2 C 4 Of
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»f that kingdom, are almoft all which the
compafs of our argument allows to bring for-
ward. It is impoffible to follow plants into
their feveral fpecies. We may be allowed,
however, to fingle out three or four of thefe
fpecies as worthy of a particular notice, either
by fome fingular mechanifm, or by fome pe-
culiar provifion, or by both.

I. In Dr. Darwin's Botanic Garden, line
395, note, is the following account of the
vallifnen'a, as it has been obferved in the river
Rhone. " They have roots at the bottom of
the Rhone. The flowers ofthe female plant
float on the furface of the water, and are fur-
nifhed with an elqflicy fpiral^Jlalk, which ex-
tends or contracts as the water rifes or falls ;
this rife or fall, from the torrents which flow
into the river, often amounting to many feet
in a few hours. The flowers of the male plant
are produced under water; and, as foon as
the fecundating farina is mature, they feparate
themfelves from the plant; rife to the furface;
and are wafted by the air, or borne by the
currents, to the female flowers." Our atten-
tion in this narrative will be dire&ed to two
particulars; £rft, to the mechanifm, the " claf-
tic, fpira], ftalk," which lengthens or contrads

itfelf
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Itfelf according as the water rifes or falls ; fe-
condly, to the provifion which is made for
bringing the male flower, which is produced
under water, to the female flower which floats
upon the furface.

II. My fecond example I take from Wi-
thering. Arrang. vol. ii. p. 209, ed. 3. " The
cufcuta europcea is a parafitical plant. The
feed opens, and puts forth a little fpiral bodyt

which does NOT feek the earth to take root;
but climbs in a fpiral direction, from right to
left, up other plants, from which, by means
of veflels, it draws its nourilhment." The
*' little fpiral body" proceeding from the feed
is to be compared with the fibres which feeds
fend out in ordinary cafes; and the compari-
fon ought to regard both the form of the
threads and the direction. They are ftraight;
this is fpiral. They fhoot downwards ; this
points upwards. In the rule, and in the ex-
ception, we equally perceive defign.

III. A better known parafitical plant is the
evergreen fhrub, called the m'tjfeltoe. What
we have to remark in it, is a fingular inftance
of compenfation. No art hath yet made thefe
plants take root in the earth. Here therefore
might feem to be a mortal defect in their con-

flitution.
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ftitution. Let us examine how this defeat is
made up to them. The feeds are endued with
an adhefive quality £o tenacious, that, if they
be rubbed upon the fmooth bark of almoft
any tree, they will flick to it. And then what
follows? Roots fpringing from.thefe feeds,
infinuate their fibres into the woody fubftance
of the tree ; and the event is, that a miffeltoe
plant is produced the next winter *. Of no
other plant do the roots refufe to fhoot in the
ground; of no other plant do the feeds pof-
fefs this adhefive, generative, quality, when
applied to the bark of trees.

IV. Another inftance of the compenfatory
fyftem is in the autumnal crocus or meadow
faffron {cholcicum autumnale). I have pitied
this poor plant a thoufand times. Its bloflbm
rifes out of the ground in the moft forlorn
condition poffible j without a fheath, a fence,
a calyx, or even a leaf to protect i t : and that,
not in the fpring, not to be vifited by iumroer
funs, but under all the difadvantages of the
declining year. When we come however to
look more clofely into the ftructure of this
plant, we find that, inftead of its being neg-

* Ib. p. 203.
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le£ted, nature has gone out of her courfe to
provide for its fecurity, and to make up to it
for all its defe&s. The feed-veflel, which in
other plants is fituated within the cup of the
flower, or juft beneath it, in this plant lies
buried ten or twelve inches under ground
within the bulbous root. The tube of the
flower, which is feldom more than a few tenths
of an inch long, in this plant extends down to
the root. The ftyles in all cafes reach the feed-
veflel ; but it is in this, by an elongation un-
known to any other plant. All thefe fingu-
larities contribute to one end. " As this plant
bloflbms late in the year, and, probably, would
not have time to ripen its feeds before the
accefs of winter which would deftroy them,
Providence has contrived its ftrufture fuch,
that this important office may be performed
at a depth in the earth out of reach of the ufuai
effects "of froft*." That is to fay, in the au-
tumn nothing is done above ground but the
bufmefs of impregnation; which is-an affair
between the antherse and the fligmata, and is
probably foon over. The maturation of the
impregnated feed, which in other plants pro-

* Ib. p. 360.

ceeds
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ceeds within a capfule, expofed together with
the reil of tne flower to the open air, is here
carried on, and during the whole winter,
within the heart, as we may fay, of the earth,
that is, " out of .the reach of the ufual effe&s
of froft." But then a new difficulty prefents
itfelf. Seeds, though perfected, are known
not to vegetate at this depth in the earfh. Our
feeds therefore, though fo fafely lodged, would,
after all, be loft to the purpofe for which all
feeds are intended. Left this fhould be the
cafe, " a fecond admirable provision is made
to raife them above the furface when they are
perfected, and to fow them at a proper di»
fiance :'* viz. the germ grows up in thefpringy

upon a fruit-ftalk, accompanied with leaves.
The feeds now, in common with thofe of other
plants, have the benefit of the fummer, and
are fownupon the furface. The order of ve-
getation externally is this. The plant pro-
duces its flowers in September; its leaves and
fruits in the fpring following.

V. I give the account of the dionaa mufci-
pu/at an extraordinary American plant, as,
fome late authors have related i t ; but, whe-
ther we be yet enough acquainted with the
plant to bring every part of this account to the

teft
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teft of repeated and familiar obfervation, I am
unable to fay. " Its leaves are jointed, and fur-
nifhed with two rows of ftrong prickles; their
furfaces covered with a number of minute
glands, which fecrete a fweet liquor that al-
lures the approach of flies. When thefe parts
are touched by the legs of flies, the two lobes
of the leaf inftantly fpring up, the rows of
prickles lock themfelves faft together, and
fqueeze the unwary animal to death*." Here,
under a new model, we recognize the antient
plan of nature ; viz. the relation of parts and
provifions to one another, to a common office,
and to the utility of the organized body to
which they belong. The attracting fyrupt

the rows of ftrong prickles, their pofition fo
as to interlock, the joints of the leaves ; and,
what is more than the reft, that fingular irri-
tability of their furfaces, by which they clofe
at a tquch : -all bear a contributory part in
producing an effect, connected either with the
defence, or with the nutrition of the plant.

Smellie's Phil, of Nat. Hift. vol. i. p. 5.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER XXI.

THE ELEMENTS.

W H E N we come to the elements, we take
leave of our mechanics; becaufe we come to
thofe things, of the organization of which, if
they be organized, we are confeffedly igno-
rant. This ignorance is implied by their name.
To fay the truth, our inveftigations are flop-
ped long before we arrive at this point. But
then it is for our comfort to find, that a know-
ledge of the conftitution of the elements is not
neceffary for us. For inftance, as Addifon has
well obferved, " we know ivater fufficiently,
when we know how to boil, how to freeze,
how to evaporate, how to make it freib, how
to make it run or fpout out, in what quantity
and direction we pleafe, without knowing
what water is." The obfervation of this ex-
cellent writer has more propriety in it now,
than it had at the time it was made : for the
conftitution, and the conftituent parts, of water,
appear in fome meafure to have been lately

difcovered;
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tiifcovered; yet it does not, I think, appear,
that we can make any better or greater ufe of
water fince the difcovery, than we did be-
fore it.

We can never think of the elements with-
out reflecting upon the number of diftin£t
ufes which are consolidated in the fame fub-
ftance. The air fupplies the lungs, fupports
fire, conveys found, reflects light, diflfufes
fmells, gives rain, wafts fhips, bears up birds.
'E|; v^ocTog ioc Trutnoi: watery befide maintaining

its own inhabitants, is the univerfal nourifher
of plants, and through them of terreftrial ani-
mals j is the bafis of their juices and fluids;
dilutes their food, quenches their thirft, floats
their burthens. Fire warms, diflfolves, en-
lightens ; is the great promoter of vegetation
and life, if not neceOary to the fupport of
both.

We might enlarge, to almoft any length
we pleafed, upon each of thefe ufes; but it
appears to me almoft fufficient to ftate them.
The few remarks, which 1 judge it neceflary
to add, are as follow.

I. A I R is efTentially different from earth.
There appears to be no neceffity for an at-
mofphere's inverting our globe; yet it does

9 inveft
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invert i t ; and we fee how many, how va-
rious, and how important are the purpofes
which, it anfwers to every order of ani-
mated, not to fay of organized, beings, which
are placed upon the terreftrial furface. I think
that every one of thefe ufes will be underftood
upon the firft mention of them, except it be
that of reflecting light, which may be ex-
plained thus. If I had the power of feeing
only by means of rays coming directly from
the fun, whenever I turned my back upon the
luminary, I fhould find myfelf in darknefs.
If I had the power of feeing by reflected light,
yet by means only of light reflected from folid
mafles, thefe maflts would fhine, indeed, and
gliften, but it would be in the dark. The he-
mifphere, the fky, the world, could only be
illuminated^ as it is illuminated, by the light of
the fun being from all fides, and in every di-
re&ion, reflected to the eye, by particles, as
numerous, as thickly fcattered, and as widely
diffufed, as are thofe of the air.

Another general quality of the atmofphere
is, the power of evaporating fluids. The ad-
juftment of this quality to our ufe is feen in
its action upon the fea. In the fea, water and
fait are mixed together mbft intimately j yet

8 the
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the atmofphere faifes the water, and leaves the
fait. Pure and frefh- as drops of rain defcend*
they are collected from brine. If evapora-
tion be folution, (which feems to be probable,)
then the air diiTblves the water and not the
fait. Upon whatever it be founded, the di-
ftinction is critical; fo much fo, that, when
we attempt to imitate the procefs by art, we
muft regulate our diftillation with great care
and nicety, or, together with the water, we
get the bitternefs, or, at lead the diftafteful-
nefs, of the marine fubftance : and, after all,
it is owing to. this original elective-power in
the air, that we can effect the feparation which
we wifli, by any art or means whatever.

By evaporation water is carried up into
the air; by the converfe of evaporation it falls
down upon the earth. And how does it
fall ? Not by the clouds being all at once
reconverted into water, and descending, like
a fheet; not in fufhing down in columns from
a fpout; but in moderate drops, as from a
cullender. Our watering-pots are made to
imitate fhowers of rain. Yet, a priori, I
mould have thought either of the two former
methods more likely to have taken place than
the laft.

2 D By
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By refpiration, flame, putrefa&ion, air is
rendered unfit for the fupport of animal life.
By the conftant operation of thefe corrupting
principles, the whole atmofphere, if there were
no restoring caufes, would come at length to
be deprived of its necefiary degree of purity.
Some of thefe caufes feem to have been dif-
covered ; and their efficacy afcerrained by ex-
periment. And fo far as the difcovery has
proceeded, it opens to us a beautiful and a
wonderful ceconomy. Vegetation proves to ke
one of them. A fprig of mint, corked up
with a fmall portion of foul air placed in the
light, renders it again capable of fupporting
life or flame. Here therefore is a conftant
circulation of benefits maintained between the
two great provinces of organized nature. The
plant purifies, what the animal had poifoned :
in return, the contaminated air is more than
ordinarily nutritious to the plant. Agitation
-with -water turns out to be another of thefe
reftoratives. The fouleft air, fhaken in a'boN
tie with water for a fuffident length of time,
recovers a great degree of/its purity. Here
then again, allowing for the fcale upon which:
nature works, we fee the falutary effe&s of

Jttems and tempos. The yefty waves, which

confound
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confound the heaven and the fea, are doing the
Very thing which is done in the bottle. No-
thing can be of greater importance to the liv-
ing creation, than the falubrity of their at-
mofphere. It ought to reconcile us therefore
to thefe agitations of the elements, of which
we fometimes deplore the confequences, to
know, that they tend powerfully to reftore to
the air that purity, which fo many caufes are
conftantly impairing.

II. In WATER, what ought not a little to
be admired, are thofe Megative qualities which
conftitute its purity. Had it been vinous, or
oleaginous, or acid; had the fea been filled,
or the rivers flowed, with wine or milk; fifh,
conftituted as they are, muft have died ; plants,
conftituted as they are, would have withered j
the lives of animals, which feed upon plantfe,
muft have perifhed. Its very injipidity, which
is one of thofe negative qualities, renders it the
beft of all rnenftrua. Having no tafte of its
own, it becomes the fincere vehicle of every
other. Had there been a tafte in water, be it
what it might, it would have infe&ed every
thing we ate or drank, with an importunate
repetition of the fame flavor.

Another thing in this element, not lefs to
be admired, is the conftant round which it

Z D 2 travels ;
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travels; and by which, without fuffering
either adulteration or wafte, it is continually-
offering itfelf to the wants of the habitable
globe. From the fea are exhaled thofe vapours
which form the clouds. Thefe clouds de-
fcend in fhowers, which, penetrating into the
crevices of the hills, fupply fprings. Which
fprings flow in little ftreams into the valleys ;
and, there uniting, become rivers. Which
rivers, in return, feed the ocean. So there is
an inceflant circulation of the fame fluid ; and
not one drop probably more or lefs now, than
there was at the creation. A particle of water
takes its departure from the furface of the fea,
in order to fulfil certain important offices to
the earth ; and, having executed the fervice
which was a-ffigned to it, returns to the bofom.
which it lefr.

Some have thought that we have tco
much water upon the globe; the fea occupy-
ing above three quarters of its whole fur-
face. But the expanfe of ocean, immenfe as
it is, may be no more than fufficient ho fer-
tilize the earth. Or, independently of this
reafon, I know not why the fea may not have
as good a right to its place as the land. It
may prnportionably fupport as many inhabi-
tants ; minifter to as large an aggregate of

enjoyment.
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enjoyment. The land only affords a habi-
table furface j the fea is habitable to a great
depth.

III. Of FIRE, we have faid that it dijfolves.
The only idea probably which this term raifed
in the reader's mind was, that of fire melting
metals, refins, and fome other fubftances, flux-
ing ores, running glafs, -and aflifting us iri
many of our operations, chemical or culinary.
Now thefe are only ufes of an occafional kind,
and give us a very imperfect notion of what
fire does for us. The grand importance of
this diflblving power, the great office indeed
of fire in the ceconomy of nature, is keeping
things in a ftate of folution, that is to fay, in
a ftate of fluidity. Were it not for the pre-
fence of heat, or of a certain degree of it,
all fluids would be frozen. The ocean itfelf
would be a quarry of ice : univerfal'nature
fiiff and dead.

We fee therefore, that the elements bear,
not only a ftric~t. relation to the conftitution of
organized bodies, but a relation to each other.
Water could not perform its office to the earth
without air ; nor exift, as water, without fire.

IV. Of LIGHT, (whether we regard it as of
the fame fubftance with fire, or as a different

2 D 3 fubftance,)
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fubftance,) it is altogether fuperfluous to ex-
patiate upon the ufe. No man difputes it.
The obfervations, therefore, which I mall
offer, refpect that little' which we feem to
know of its conflitution.

Light travels from the fun at the rate of
twelve millions of miles in a minute. Urged
by fucli a velocity, with vthax. force muft its
particles drive againft, I will not fay the eye,
the tendereft of animal fubftances, but every
fubftance, animate or inanimate, which ftands
in its way! It might feem to be a force fuffi-
cient to matter to atoms the hardeft bodies.

How then is this.effe<Sfc, the confequence of
fuch prodigious velocity, guarded againft ? By
a proportionable minutenefs of the particles of
which light is compofed. It is impoflible for
the human mind to imagine to itfelf any thing
fo fmall as a particle of light. But this ex-
treme exility, though difficult to conceive,
it is eafy to prove. A drop of tallow ex-
pended in the wick of a farthing candle, fhall
fhed forth rays fufficient to fill a hemifphere
of a mile diameter; and to fill it fo.full of thefe
rays, that an aperture not larger than the pupil
of an eye, wherever it be placed within the he-
mifphere, fhall be fure to receive fome of them.

What
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What floods of light are continually poured
from the fun we cannot eftimate ; but the im-
menfity of the fphere which is filled with its
particles, even if it reached no further than the
orbit of the earth, we can in fome fort com-
pute : and we have reafon to believe, that,
throughout this whole region, the particles of
light lie, in latitude at leaft, near to one an-
other. The fpiffitude of the fun's rays at the
earth is fuch, that the number which falls
upon a burning glafs of an inch diameter, is
fufficient, when concentrated, to fet wood on
fire.

The tenuity and the velocity of particles of
light, as afcertained by feparate obfervations,
may be faid to be proportioned to each other:
both furpaffing our utmoft ftretch of compre-
henfion ; but proportioned. And it is this
proportion alone, which converts a tremen-
dous element into a welcome vifitor.

It has been obferved to me by a learned
friend, as having often ftruck his mind, that,
if light had been made by a common artift,
it would have been of one uniform colour:
whereas, by its prefent compofition, we have
that variety of colours, which is of fuch infi-
nite ufe to us for the diftinguifhing of objects;

2 D 4 which
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which adds fo much to the beauty of the earth,
and augments the ftock of our innocent plea-

fures.
With which may be joined another reflec-

tion, viz, that, confidering light as compounded
of rays of feven different colours, (of which
there can be no doubt, becaufe it can be refolved
into thefe rays by fimply paffing it through a
prifm,) the conftituent parts muft be well mix-
ed and blended together, to produce a fluid,
fo clear and colourlefs, as a beam of light is,
when received from the fun.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER XXIL

ASTRONOMY *.

opinion of Aftronomy has always baen,
that it is not the beft medium through which
to prove the agency of an intelligent Creator;
but that, this being proved, it ihews, beyond
all other fciences, the magnificence of his ope-
rations. The mind which is once convinced,
it raifes to fublimer views of the Deity, than
any other fubjecT. affords; but is not fo well
adapted, as fome other fubjeds are, to the
purpofe of argument. We are deftitute of the
means of examining the conftitution of the
heavenly bodies. The very fimplicity of their
appearance is againft them. We fee nothing,
but bright points, luminous circles, or the
phafes of fpheres reflecting the light which

* For the articles in this chapter marked with an
aHerifk, I am indebted to fome obliging communications,
received (through the hands of the Lord Bifhop of El-
phin) from the Rev. J. Brinkley, M. A. Andrew's Pro-
feflbr of Aftronomy in the Univerfity of Dublin.

falls
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falls upon them. Now we deduce defign from
relation, aptitude, and correfpondence of parts*
Some degree therefore of complexity-is neceflary
to render a fubjedt fit for this fpecies of argu-
ment. But the heavenly bodies do not, ex*
cept perhaps in the inftance of Saturn's ring,
prefent themfelves to our obfervation as com-
pounded of parts at all. This, which may
be a perfection in them, is a difadvantage to
us, as enquirers after their nature. They do
not come within our mechanics.

And what we fay of their forms, is true of their
motions. Their motions are carried on without
any fenfible intermediate apparatus: whereby
we are cut off from one principal ground of ar-
gumentation and analogy. We have nothing
wherewith to compare them; no invention, no
difcovery, no operation or refource of art, which,
in this refpedt, refembles them. Even thofe
things which are made to imitate and repre-
fent them, fuch as orreries, planetaria, cce-
leflial globes, &c. bear no affinity to them, in
the caufe and principle by which their mo-
tions are actuated. I can affign for this dif-
ference a reafon of utility, viz. a reafon why,
though the aclion of terrejlr'ial bodies upon
each other be, in almoft all cafes, through

5 the
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the intervention of folid or fluid fubftances
yet 'central attraction does not operate in this
manner. It was neceflary that the intervals
between the planetary orbs fhould be devoid
of any inert matter either fluid or folid, be-
caufe fuch an intervening fubftance would, by
its refiftance, deftroy thofe very motions, which
attraction is employed to preferve. This may
be a final caufe of the difference j but ftill the
difference deftroys the analogy.

Our ignorance, moreover, of the fenjitive
natures, by which other planets are inhabited,
neceffarily keeps from us the knowledge of
numberlefs utilities, relations, and fubfervien-
cies, which we perceive upon our own globe.

After all; the real fubject of admiration is,
that we underftand. fo much of aftronomy as
we do. That an animal confined to the fur-
face of one of the planets ; bearing a lefs pro-
portion to it, than the fmalleft microfcopic in-
fect does to the plant it lives upon ; that this
little, bufy, inquifttive creature, by the ufe of
fenfes which were given to it for its domeftie
neceffities, and by means of the afliftance of
thofe fenfes which it has had the art to pro-
cure, mould have been enabled to obferve the
whole fyftem of worlds to which its own be-

longs ;
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longs; the changes of. place of the immenfe
globes which compofe it ; and-with fuch accu-
racy, as to mark out, beforehand, the fituation
in the heavens in which they will be found at
anyiuture point of time; and that thefe bodies,
after failing through regions of void and track-
lefs fpace, mould arrive at the place where they
were expected, not within a minute, but within
a few feconds of a minute, of the time pre-
fixed and predicted : all this is wonderful,
whether we refer our admiration to the con-
flancy of the heavenly motions themfelves, or
to the perfpicacity and precifion with' which
they have been noticed by mankind. Nor is
this the whole, nor indeed the chief part, of
what aftronomy teaches. By bringing reafon to
bear upon obfervation, (the acuteft reafoning
upon the exa&eft obfervation,) the aftronorher
has been able, out of the " myftic dance,"
and the confufion (for fuch it is) under which
the motions of the heavenly bodies prefent
themfelves to the eye of a mere gazer upon the
fkies, to elicit their order and their real paths.

Our knowledge therefore of aftronomy is
admirable though imperfect: and, amidft the
confeffed defiderata and defideranda, which
impede our invefligation.of the wifdom of. the

Deity,
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Deity, in thefe the grandeft of his works; there
are to be found, in the phenomena, afcer-
tained circumft ances and laws, fufficient to in-
dicate an intellectual agency in three, of its
principal operations, viz. in choofing,-m deter-
mining, in regulating; in cboqfiwg, out of a
boundlefs variety of fupp.6ftfions which were
equally poflible, that which is beneficial ; in
determining, what, left to itfelf, had a thou-
fand chances againft conveniericy, for one in
ks favour ; in regulating'£x\h]eQis, as to quan-
tity and degree, which, by their nature, were
unlimited with refpe£t to either. It will be
our bufinefs to offer, under each of thefe
heads, a few inftances, fuch as beft admit of
a popular explication.

I. Amongft proofs of choice, one is, fixing-
the fource of light and heat in the centre of
the fyftem. The fun is ignited and luminous ;
the planets, which move round him, cold and
dark. There feems to be no antecedent ne-
ceffity for this order. The fun might have
been an opaque mafs ; forne one, or two, or
more, or any, or all, of the planets, globes of
fire. There is nothing in the nature of the
heavenly bodies, which requires that thofe
which are ftationary fhould be on fire, that

thofe
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thofe which move (hould be eold: for,infae^
comets are bodies on fire, or at leaft capable of
the moft intenfe heat, yet revolve round a
centre: nor does this order obtain between the
primary planets and their fecondaries, which
are all opaque. When we confider, therefore,
that the fun is one; that the planets going round
It are, at leaft, feven ; that it is indifferent to
their nature which are luminous and which are
opaque ; and alfo, in what order with refpe£fc to
each other, thefe two kinds of bodies are difpo-
fed ; we may judge of the improbability of the
prefent arrangement taking place by chance.

If, by way of accounting for the ftate in
which we find the folar fyftem, it be alledged
(and this is one amongft the guefles of thofe
who reject an intelligent Creator) that the
planets themfelves are only cooled or cooling
maffes, and were once, like the fun, many
thoufand times hotter than red hot iron ; then
It follows, that the fun alfo himfelf muft be
in his progrefs towards growing cold ; which
puts an end to the poffibility of his having ex-
ifted, as he is, from eternity. This.confe-
quence arifes out of the hypothefis with ftill
more certainty, if we make a part of it, what
the philofophers who maintain it, have ufually

taught.
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taught, that the planets were originally mafles
of matter ftruck off, in a ftate of fun"on, from
the body of the fun, by the percuflion of a
comet, or by a fhock from fome other caufe
with which we are not acquainted: for, if
thefe mafles, partaking of the nature and fub-
ftance" of the fun's body, have in procefs of
time loft their heat, that body itfelf, in time
likewife, no matter in how much longer time,
muft lofe its heat alfo; and therefore be in-
capable of an eternal duration in the ftate in
which we fee it, either for the time to come,
or the time paft.

The preference of the prefent to any other
mode of diftribiiting luminous and opaque
bodies I take to be evident. It requires more
aftronomy than I am able to lay before the
reader, to fhew, in its particulars, what would
be the effect to the fyftem, of a dark body at
the centre, and of one of the planets being
luminous: but I think it manifeft, without
either plates or calculation, firft, that, fuppo-
fing the neceflary proportion of magnitude be-
tween the central and the revolving bodies to
be preferved, the ignited planet would not be
fufficient to illuminate and warm the reft of
the fyftem; fecondly, that its light and heat

would
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would be imparted to the other planets, much
more irregularly than light and heat are now
received from the fun.

(*) II. Another thing, in which a choice
appears to be exercifed; and in which, amongft
the poffibilities out of which the choice was to
be made,, the number of thofe which were
wrong, bore an infinite proportion to the num-
ber of thofe which were right, is in whatgeo-*
metricians call the axis of rotation. This mat-
ter I will endeavour to explain. The earth,
it is well known, is not an exa£t globe, but
an oblate fpheroid, fomething like an orange*
Now the axes of rotation, or the diameters
upon which.fuch a body may be madeto.turn
round, are as many as can be drawn through
its centre to oppofite points upon its whole
furface : but of thefe. axes none are permanentj
except either its fhorteft diameter, i. e. that
which paffes through the heart of the orange
from the place where the ftalk is inferted into
it, and which is but.one ; or its longeft dia-
meters, at right angles with the former, which
muft all terminate in the fmgle circumference
which goes round the.thickefl: part of the
orange. The fhorteft diameter is- that upon-
which in fad. the earth turns ; and it isvas the

reader
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reader fees, what it ought to be, a permanent
axis: wher-eas, had blind chance, had a cafual
impulfe, had a ftroke or pufti at random, fet
the earth a-fpinning, the odds were infinite,
but that they had fent it round upon a wrong
axis. And what would have been the confe-
quence ? The difference between a permanent
axis and another axis is this. When a fpheroid
in a ftate of rotatory motion gets upon a per-
manent axis, it keeps there ; it remains fteady
and faithful to its pofition; its poles preferve
their direction with refpecl: to the plane and
to the centre of its orbit: but, whiift it turns
upon an axis which is not permanent, (and
theinumber of thofe, we have feen, infinitely
exceeds the number of the other,) it is always
liable to fhift and vacillate from one axis to
another, with a correfponding change in the
inclination of its poles. Therefore, if a planet
once fet off revolving upon any other than its
fhorteft, or one of its longeft axes, the poles
on its furface would keep perpetually chan-
ging, and it never would attain a permanent
axis of rotation. The efFecl: of this linfixed-
nefs and inftabilky would be, that the equa-
torial parts of the earth might become the
polar, or the polar the equatorial j to the utter
deftru&ion of plants and animals, which are

2 & not
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not capable of interchanging their fituatioris'j
but are refpe&ively adapted to their own. As
to ourfelves, inftead of rejoicing in our tem-
perate zone, and annually preparing for the
moderate viciffitude, or rather the agreeable
fucceffion of feafons, which we experience and
expecl, we might come to be locked up> in
the ice and darknefs of the arclic circle, with
bodies neither inured to its rigors, nor pro-
vided with fhelter or defence againft them.
Nor would it be much better, if the trepida-
tion of our pole, taking an bppofite courfe,
fhould place us under the heats of a vertical
fun. But, if it would fare fo ill with the hu-
man inhabitant, who can live under greater va-
rieties of latitude than any other animal, ftill
more noxious would this tranflation of climate
have proved to life in the reft of the creation ;
and, mod perhaps of all, in plants. The ha-
bitable earth, and its beautiful variety, might
have been deftroyed, by a fimple mifchance in
the axis of rotation.

(*) III. All this however proceeds upon a
fuppofition of the earth having been formed
at firft an oblate fpheroid. There is another
fuppofition; and, perhaps, our limited infor-
mation will not enable us to decide between
them. The fecond fuppofition is, that the

earth,
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earth, being a mixed mafs fomewhat fluid,
took, as it might do, its prefent form, by the
joint action of the- mutual gravitation of its
parts and its rotatory motion. This, as we
have faid, is a point in the hiftory of the
earth, which our obfervations are not fuffi-
cient to determine. For a very fmall depth
below the furface (but extremely fmall, lefs
perhaps, than an eight thoufandth part, com-
pared with the depth of the centre) we find
veftiges of antient fluidity. But this fluidity
muft have gone down many hundred times
further than we can penetrate, to enable the
earth to take its prefent oblate form; and*
whether any traces of this kind exift to that
depth, we are ignorant. Calculations were
made a few years ago of the mean denHty of
the earth, by comparing the force of its attrac-
tion with the force of attraction of a rock of
granite, the bulk of which could be afcertain-
ed: and the upfhot of the calculation was, that
the earth upon an average, through its whole
fphere, has twice the denfity of granite, or
about five times that of water. Therefore it
cannot be a hollow fhell, as fome have for-
merly fuppofed: nor can its internal parts be
occupied by central fire, or by water. The
folid parts muft greatly exceed the fluid parts:

2 E 2 and
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and the probability is, that it is a folirf mafs
throughout, compofed of fubftances, more pon-
derous the deeper we go. Neverthelefs, we
may conceive the prefent face of the earth to
have originated from the revolution of a fphere,
covered with a furface of a compound mix-
ture ; the fluid and folid parts feparating, as
the furface became quiefcent. Here then comes
in the moderating hand of the Creator. If
the water had exceeded its prefent proportion,
even but by a trifling quantity compared with
the whole globe, all the land would have been
covered : had there been much lefs than there
is, there would not have been enough to fer-
tilize the continent. Had the exficcation been
progreffive, fuch as we may fuppofe to have
been produced by an- evaporating heat, how
came it to flop at the point at which we fee
it ? Why did it not flop fooner; why at all ?
The mandate of the Deity will account for
this : nothing elfe will.

IV. O F CENTRIPETAL FORCES. By vir-

tue of the limpleft law that can be imagined,
viz. that a body continues in the1 {late in which
it is, whether of motion or reft; and, if in
motion, goes on in the line in which it was
proceeding, and with the fame velocity, »«-
lefs there e fome caufe for change; by virtues

I fay,
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I fay, of this'law, it comes to pafs (what may-
appear to be a ftrange confequence) that cafes
arife, in which attraction, irieefTantly drawing
a body towards a centre, never brings, nor
ever will bring, the body to that centre, but
keep it in eternal circulation round it. If it
were poffible to fire off a cannon ball with a
velocity of five miles in a fecond, and,the re-
ft fiance of the air could be taken away, the
cannon ball would for ever wheel round the
earth, inftead of falling down upon it. This
is the principle which fuftains the heavenly
motions. The Deity having appointed this
law to matter (than which, as we have faid
before, no law could be more fimple,) has
turned it to a wonderful account in conftruct-
ing planetary fyftems.

The actuating caufe in thefe fyftems, is an
attraction which varies reciprocally as the
fquare of the diftance: that is, at double the
di(lance, has a quarter of the force; at half
the diftance, four times the ftrength; and fo
on. Now, concerning this law of variation,
we have three things to obferve: firft; that
attraction, for any thing we know about it,
was juft as capable of one law of variation as
of another: fecondly; that, ©u' of an infinite
number of poffible laws, thofe. which were

2 E 3 admiffible
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admiflible for the purpofe of- fupporting the
heavenly motions, lay within certain narrow
limits: thirdly; that of the admiflible laws*
or thofe which come within the limits pre-
fcribed, the law that actually prevails is the
moft beneficial. So far as thefe propolitions
can be made out, we may be faid, I think, to
prove choice and regulation; choice, out of
boundlefs variety; and regulation, of that
which, by its own nature, was, in refpecT: of
the property regulated, indifferent and inde-
finite.

I. Firft then, attraction, for any thing we
know about it, was originally indifferent to all
laws of variation depending upon change of
diftance, i. e. juft as fufceptible of one law as
of another. It might have been the fame at all
diftances. It might have increafed as the di-
ftance increafed. Or it might have diminished
with the increafe of the diftance, yet in ten
thoufand different proportions from the, pre-
fent. It might have followed no ftated law at
all. If attraction be, what Cotes with many
other Newtonians thought it to be, a primor-
dial property of matter, not dependent upon,
or traceable to, any other material caufe, then,
by the very nature and definition of a primor-
dial property, it ftood indifferent to all laws.

If
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If it be the agency of fomething immaterial,
then alfo, for any thing we know of it, it was
indifferent to all laws. If the revolution of
bodies round a centre depend upon vortices,
neither are thefe limited to one law more than
another.

There is, I know, an account given of at-
traction, which (hould feem, in its very caufe,
to aflign to it' the law, which we find it to ob-
ferve, and which, therefore, makes that law,
a law, not of choice, but of neceffity: and it
is the account, which afcribes attraction to an
emanation from the attracting body. It is
probable, that the influence of fuch an ema-
nation will be proportioned to the fpiffitude of
the rays, of which it is compofed: which
fpiffitude, fuppofing the rays to iflue in right
lines on all fides from a point, will be reci-
procally as the fquare of the diftance. The
mathematics of this folution we do not call in
queftion: the queftion with us is, whether
there be any fufficient reafon for believing that
attraction is produced by an emanation. For
my part, I am totally at a lofs to comprehend,
how particles ftreaming from a centre, fhould
draw a body towards it. The impulfe, if imr
pulfe it be, is all the other way. Nor fliall

2 E 4 we
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we find lefs difficulty in conceiving, a conflux
of particles, inceffantly flowing to a centre,
and carrying down all bodies along with it,
that centre alfo itfelf being in a ftate of rapid
motion through abfolute fpace; far, by what
fource is the ftreatn fedj or what becomes of
the accumulation? Add to which, that it feems
to imply a- contrariety of properties, to fup-
pofe an ethereal fluid to aSt but not to reftft;
powerful enough to carry down bodies with
great force towards a centre, yet, inconfiir.-
ently with the nature of inert matter, powerlefs
and perfectly yielding with refpe& to the mo-
tions which refult from the projectile impulfe.
By calculations drawn from antient notices of
eclipfes of the moon, we can prove, that, if
fuch a fluid exift at all, its remittance has had
no fenfible effect upon the moon's motion for
two thoufand five hundred years. The truth is,
that, except this one circumftance of the varia-
tion of the attracting force at different-diftances
agreeing with the variation of the fpiffitude,
there is no reafon whatever to fupport the hy-
pothefis of an emanation ; and, as it feems to
me, almoft infuperable reafons againft it.

II. (*) Our fecond propofition is, that, whilft
the poffible laws of variation were infinite, the

admiffible
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admijfible laws, or the laws compatible with
the prefervation of the fyftem, lie within nar-
row limits. If the attracting force had varied
according to any dircft law of the diftance,
let it have been what it would, great deftruc-
tion and confufion would have taken place.
The direct fimple proportion of the diftance
would, it is "true, have produced an ellipfe;
but the perturbing forces would have acted
with fo much advantage, as to be continually
changing the dimenfions of the ellipfe, in a
manner inconfiftent with our terreftrial crea-
tion. For inftancej if the planet Saturn, fo
large and fo remote, had attracted the earth,
both in proportion to the quantity of matter
contained in it, which it does; and alfo in
any proportion to its diftance, i. e. if it had
pulled the harder for being the further off,
(inftead of the reverfe of it,) it would have
dragged the globe which we inhabit out of its
courfe, and have perplexed its motions, to a
degree incompatible with our fecurity, our
enjoyments, and probably our exiftence. Of
the inverfe laws, if the centripetal force had
changed as the cube of the diftance, or in any
higher proportion, that is, (for I fpeak to the
unlearned,) if, at double the diftance, the at-

tractive
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tractive force had been diminifhed to an eighth
part, or to lefs than that, the confequence
would have been, that the planets, if they once
began to approach the fun, would have fallen
into his body; if they once, though by ever
fo little, increafed their diftance from the cen-
tre, would for ever have receded from it. The
laws therefore of attraction, by which a fy-
ftem of revolving bodies could be upheld in
their motions, lie within narrow limits, com-
pared with the poffible laws. I much under-
rate the reftriction, when I fav, that in a fcale
of a mile they are confined to an inch. All
direct ratios of the diftance are excluded, on
account of danger from perturbing forces: all
reciprocal ratios, except what lie beneath the
cube of the diftance, by the demonftrable
confequence, that every the leaft change of
diftance, would, under the operation of fuch
laws, have been fatal to the repofe and order
of the fyftem. We do not know, that is, we
teldom reflect, how interefted we arc in this
matter. Small irregularities may be endured;
but, changes within thefe limits being allowed
for, the permanency of our ellipfe is a quef-
tion of life and death to our whole fenfitive
world.

III. (*) That
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III. (*) That the fubfifting law of attraQion
falls within the limits which utility requires,
when thefe limits bear fo fmall a proportion
to the range of poflibilities, upon which chance
might equally have caft it, is not, with any ap-
pearance of reafon, to be accounted for, by any
other caufe than a regulation proceeding from
a defigning mind. But our next propofition
carries the matter fomewhat further. We fay,
in the third place, that, out of the different
laws which lie within the limits of admiffible
laws, the beft is made choice of; that there are
advantages in this particular law which cannot
be demonftrated to belong to any other law;
and,concerningfome of which,itcan be demon-
ftrated that they do not belong to any other.

(*) i. Whilft this law prevails between each
particle of matter, the united attraction of a
fphere, compofed of that matter, obferves
the fame law. This property of the law is
neceflary, to render it applicable to a fyftem
compofed of fpheres, but it is a property
which belongs to no other law of attraction
that is admiffible. The law of variation of the
united attraction is in no other cafe the fame
as the law of attraction of each particle, one
cafe excepted, and that is of the attraction

varying
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varying directly as the diftancc; the inconve-
niency of which law ia other refpe&s we have
already noticed.

"We may follow this regulation fomewhat
further, and ftill more ftrikingly perceive that
it proceeded from a defigning mind. A law
both admiffible and convenient was requifite.
In what way is the law of the attracting globes
obtained ? Aftronomical obfervations and ter-
leftrial experiments fhew that the attraction of
the globes of the fyftem is made up of the at-
traction of their parts: the attraction of each
globe being compounded of the attractions of
its parts. Now the admiffible and convenient
law which exifts, coula not be obtained in a
fyftem of bodies gravitating by the united gra-
vitation of their parts, unlefs each particle of
matter were attracted by a force varying by
one particular law, viz. varying inverfely as
the fquare of the diftance: For, if the action
of the particles be according to any other law
whatever, the admiffible and convenient law
which is adopted, could not be obtained.
Here then are clearly fhewn regulation and
defign. A law both admiffible and convenient
was to be obtained. The mode chofen for
obtaining that law was by making each particle

of
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of matter aft. After this choice was made,
then further attention was to be given to each
particle of matter, and one, and one only par-
ticular law of adtion to be affigned to it. No
other law would have anfwered the purpofe
intended.

(*) 2. All fyftems muft be liable to pertur-
bations. And therefore to guard againft thefe
perturbations, or rather to guard againft their
running to deftructive lengths, is perhaps the
ftrongeft evidence of care and forefight that
can be given. Now we are able to demon-
ftrate of our law of attraction, what can be
demonstrated of no other, and what qualifies
the dangers which arife from crofs but una-
voidable influences, that the action of the parts
of our fyftern upon one another will not caufe
permanently increafing irregularities,but mere-
ly periodical or vibratory ones: that is, they
will come to a limit, and then go back again.
This we can demonftrate only of a fyftem, in
which the following properties concur, viz.
that the force fhall be inverfely as the fquare of
the diftance; the mafles of the revolving bodies
fmall, compared witlv that of the body at the
centre j the orbits not much inclined to one
another j and their eccentricity little. In fuch

a fyftem
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a fyftem the grand points are fecure. The
mean diftances and periodic times, upon which
depend our temperature, and the regularity of
our year, are conflant. The eccentricities, it is
true,will ftill vary,but fo flowly, and to fo fmall
an extent, as to produce no inconveniency from
fluctuation of temperature and feafon. The
fame as to the obliquity of the planes of the
orbits. For inftance, the inclination of the
ecliptic to the equator will never change above
two degrees, (out of ninety,) and that will re-
quire many thoufand years in performing.

It has been rightly alfo remarked, that, if the
great planets Jupiter and Saturn had moved in
lower fpheres, their influences would have had
much more effect as to difturbing the planetary
motions than they now have. While they re-
volve at fo great diftances from the reft, they
act almoft equally on the Sun and on the in-
ferior planets, which has nearly the fame con-
fequence as not acting at all upon either.

If it be faid that the planets might have been
fent round the Sun in exact circles, in which
cafe, no change of diftance from the centre
taking place, the law of variation of the attract-
ing power would have never come in queftion;
one law would have ferved as well as another j

an-
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an anfwer to the fcheme may be drawn from
the confideration of thefe fame perturbing
forces. The fyftem retaining in other refpects
its prefent conftitution, though the planets had
been at firil fent round in exact circular orbits,
they could not have kept them: and if the law
of attraction had not been what it is, or, at
leaft, if the prevailing law had tranfgreffed the
limits above affigned, every evagation would
have been fatal: the planet once drawn, as
drawn it neceffarily muft have been, out of its
courfe, would have wandered in endlefs error.

(*) V. What we have feen in the law of
the centripetal force, viz. a choice guided by
views of utility, and a choice of one law out
of thoufands which might equally have taken
place, we fee no lefs in the jigures of the pla-
netary orbits. It was not enough to fix the
law of the centripetal force, though by the
wifeft choice, for, even under that law, it was
ftill competent to the planets to have moved
in paths pofTefling fo great a degree of eccen-
tricity, as, in the courfe of every revolution,
to be brought very near to the Sun, and car-
ried away to immenfe distances from him.
The comets actually move in orbits of this
fort: and, had the planets done fo, inftead of
going rond in orbits nearly circular, the

change
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change from one extremity of temperature to
another muft, in ours at leaft, have deftrby-
ed every animal and plant upon its furface.
Now, the diftance from the centre at which a
planet fets off, and the abfolute force of-at-
traction at that diftance, being fixed, the figure
of his orbit, its being a circle, or nearer to, or
further off from, a circle, viz. a rounder or a
longer oval, depends upon two things, the ve~
locity with which, and the direction in which,
the planet is projected. And thefe, in order
to produce a right refult, muft be both brought
within certain narrow limits. One, and only
one, velocity, united with one, and only one,
direction, will produce a perfect circle. And
the velocity muft be near to this velocity, and
the direction alfo near to this direction, to
produce orbits, fuch as the planetary orbits are,
nearly circular ; that is, ellipfes with frriall ec-
centricities. The velocity and the direction
muft both be right. If the velocity be wrong,
no direction will cure the error; if the direc-
tion be in any confiderabie degree oblique, no
velocity will produce the orbit required. Take
for example the attraction of gravity at the
furface of the earth. The force of that at-
traction being what it is,, out of all the degrees
of velocity, fwift and flow, with which a ball

5 might
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might be fhot off, none would anfwer the pur-
pofe of which we are fpeaking but what was
nearly that of five miles in a fecond. If it
were lefs than that, the body would not get
round at all, but would come to the ground:
if it were in any confiderable degree more than
that, the body would take one of thofe €cceri-
tric courfes, thofe long ellipfes, of which we
have noticed the inconveniency. If the veld**
city reached the rate of feven miles in a fe-
cond, or went beyond that, the ball would fly
off from the earth, and never be heard of
more. In like manner with refpect to the di*
reElion ; out of the innumerable angles in which
the ball might be fent off, (I mean angles form-
ed with a line drawn to the centre,) none would
ferve but what was nearly a right one; out of
the various directions in which the cannon
might be pointed, upwards and downwards,
every one would fail, but what was exactly or
nearly horizontal. The fame thing holds true
of the planets; of our own amongft the reft*
Weare entitled therefore to afk, and to urge
the queftion, Why did the projectile velocity
and projectile direction of the earth happen
to be nearly thofe which would retain it in a
circular form? Why not one of the infinite
number of velocities, oneof the infinite num-

2 F ber
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ber of directions, whic hwould have made
it approach much nearer to, or recede much
further from, the fun ?

The planets going round, all in the fame di-
rection, and all nearly in the fame plane, a£-
forded to Buffon a ground for afTerting, that
they had all been fhivered from the fun by the
fame ftroke of a comet, and by that ftroke
projected into their prefent orbits. Now, be-
fide that this is to attribute to chance the for-
tunate concurrence of velocity and direction
which we have been here noticing^ the hypo-
thefis, as I apprehend, is inconfiftent with the
phyfkal laws by which the heavenly motions
are governed. If the planets were ftruck off
from the furface of the fun, they would return
to the. furface of the fun again. Nor will this
difficulty be got rid of, by fuppofing that the
fame violent blow which fhattered the fun's
furface, and feparated large fragments from it,
pufhed the fun himfelf out of his place; for
the confequence of this would be, that the fun
and fyftem of fhattered fragments, would
have a progreffive motion, which, indeed, may
poffibly be the cafe with our fyftem ; but then
each fragment would in every revolution re-
turn to the furface of the fun again. The
hypothefis is alfo contradicted by the vaft dif-

ference
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ference which fubfins between the diameters
of the planetary orbits. The diftance of
Saturn from the fun (to fay nothing of the
Georgium fidus) is nearly five-and-twenty
times that of Mercury; a difparity, which it
feems impoflible to reconcile with Buffon's
fcheme. Bodies ftarting from the fame place,
with whatever difference of diredion or velo-
city they fet off, could not have been found
at thefe different diftances from the centre,
ftill retaining their nearly circular orbits.
They muft have been carried to their proper
diftances, before they were projected*.

To conclude : In aftronomy, the great thing

* " If we fuppofe the matter of the fyftem to be accu-
mulated in the centre by its gravity, no mechanical prin-
ciples, with the affiftance of this power of gravity, could
feparate the vaft mafs into fuch parts as the fun and pla-
nets ; and, after carrying them to their different diftances,
project them in their feveral directions, preferving ftill
the quality of a&ion and rea&ion, or the ftate of the
centre of gravity of the fyftem. Such an exquifiteftruc-
ture of things could only arife from the contrivance and
powerful influences of an intelligent, free, and moll po-
tent agent. The fame powers, therefore, which, at pre-
fent, govern the material univerfe, and conduct its vari-
ous motions, are very different from thofe, which were
neceflary, to have produced it from nothing, or to have
difpofed it in the admirable form, in which it now pro-
ceeds."—Maclaurin's Account of Newton's PhlloJ. p. 407.
ed. 3.
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is to raife the imagination to the fubjc6r, and
that oftentimes in oppofition to the impreflion
made upon the fenfes. An illufion, for exam-
ple, muft be got over, arifing from the di-
ftance at which we view the heavenly bodies,
viz. the apparent Jlownefs of their motions.
The moon fhall take fome hours in getting
half a yard from a ftar which it touched. A
motion fo deliberate, we may think eafily
guided. But what is the fad ? The moon, in
fa£t, is, all this while, driving through the
heavens, at the rate of confiderably more than
two thoufand miles in an hour j which is more
than double of that, with which a ball is mot
off from the mouth of a cannon. Yet is this
prodigious rapidity as much under government,
as if the planet proceeded ever fo flowly, or
were conducted in its courfe inch by inch. It
is alfo difficult to bring the imagination to con-
ceive (what yet, to judge tolerably of the mat-
ter, it is neceflary to conceive) how loofe, if
we may fo exprefs it, the heavenly bodies are.
Enormous globes, held by nothing, confined
by nothing, are turned into free and bound-
lefs fpace, each to feek its courfe by the virtue
of an invifible principle; but a principle, one,
common, and the fame in all j and afcer-
tainable. To preferve fuch bodies from being

loft,
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loft, from running together in heaps, from
hindering and diftracting one another's mo-
tions, in a degree inconfiftent with any con-
tinuing order : h. e. to caufe them to form
planetary fyfterns, fyftems that, when formed,
can be upheld, and, moft efpecially, fyftems
accommodated to the organized and fenfitive
natures, which the planets fuftain, as we know
to be the cafe, where alone we can know
what the cafe is, upon our earth :. all this re-
quires an intelligent interpofition, becaufe it can
be demonftrated concerning it, that it requires
an adjuftment of force, diftance, direction, and
velocity, out of the reach of chance to have
produced ; an adjuftment, in its view to utility
fimilar to that which we fee in ten thoufand.
fubjects of nature which are nearer to us, but
in power, and in the extent of fpace through,
which that power is exerted, ftupendous.

But many of the heavenly bodies, as the
fun and fixed ftafs, are Jiationary. Their
reft mull be the effect of an abfence or of
an equilibrium of attractions. It proves alfo
that a projectile impulfe was originally given
to fome of the heavenly bodies, and not to
others. But further ; if attraction act at all
diftances, there can be only one quiefcent
centre of gravity in the univerfe; and all
bodies whatever muft be approaching this

2 F 3 centre,
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centre, or revolving round it. According to
the firft of thefe fuppofitions, if the dura-
tion of the world had been long enough to
allow of it, all its parts, all the great bodies of
which it is compofed, muft have been gather-
ed together in a heap round this point. No
changes however which have been obferyed,
afford us the fmalleft reafon for believing that
either the one fuppofnion or the other is true:
and then it will follow, that attraction itfelf is
controlled or fufpended by a iuperior agent ;
that there is a power above the higheft of the
powers of material nature ; a will which re-
ftrains and circumfcribes the operations of the
moft extenfive*.

* It muft here however be dated, that many aftrono-
sners deny that any of the heavenly bodies are abfolutely
ftationary. Some of the brighteft of the fixed ftars have
certainly fmall motions. And of the reft the diftance is
too great, and the intervals of our obfervation too fliort,
to enable us to pronounce with certainty that they may
not have the fame. The motions in the fixed ftars which
have been obferved, are confidered either as proper to
each of them, or as compounded of the motion of our
fyftem, and of motions proper to each ftar. By a com-
parifon of thefe motions a motion in our fyftem is fup-
pofed to be difcovered. By continuing this analogy to
other, and to all fyftems, it is poffible to fuppofe that at-
traction is unlimited, and that the whole material uni-
verfe is revolving round fome fixed point within its con-
taining fphere of fpace.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER XXIII.

OF THE PERSONALITY OF THE DEITY.

C O N T R I V A N C E , if eftablifhed, appears to me
to prove every thing which we wifh to prove.
Amongft other things it proves the perfonal'ity
of the Deity, as diftinguifhed from what is
fometimes called nature, fometimes called a
principle: which terms, in the mouths of thofe
who ufe them philofophically, feem to be in-
tended, to admit and to exprefs an efficacy,
but to exclude and to deny a perfonal agent.
Now that which can contrive, which can de-
fign, muft be a perfon. Thefe capacities conr

ftitute perfonality, for they imply confciouf-
nefs and thought. They require that which
can perceive an end or purpofe; as well as the
power of providing means, and of directing
them to their end*. They require a centre
in which perceptions unite, and from which

* Prieftley's Letters to a Philofophical Unbeliever,
p. 153, ed. 2.
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volitions flow ; which is mind. The acts of
a mind prove the exiftence of a mind : and in
whatevei a mind refides is a perfon. The feat
of intellect is a perfon. We have no authority
to limit the properties of mind to any parti-
cular corporeal form, or to any particular
circumfcription of fpace. Thefe properties
fubfift, in created nature, under a great variety
of fenfible forms. Alfo every animated being
has its fenforturn, that is, a certain portion of
fpace, within which perception and volition
are exerted. This fphere may be enlarged to
an indefinite extent; may comprehend the
univerfe: and, being fo imagined, may ferve
to furnifli us with as good a notion, as we are
capable of forming, of the immenfity of the
divine nature, i. e. of a Being, infinite, as
well in effence, as in power ; yet neverthelefs
a perfon.

" No man hath feen God at any time."
And this, I believe, makes the great difficulty;
Now it is a difficulty which chiefly arifes
from our not duly eftimating the ftate of our
faculties. The Deity, it is true, is the object
of none of our fenfes: but reflect what limited
capacities animal fenfes are. Many animals
feem to have but one fenfe, or perhaps two

at
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at the mod, touch and tafte. Ought fuch an
animal to conclude againft the exiftence of
odours, founds, and colours ? To another fpe-
cies is given the fenfe of fmelling. This is
an advance in the knowledge of the powers
and properties of nature : but, if this favored
animal fhould infer from its fuperiority over
the clafs laft defcribed, that it perceived every
thing which was perceptible in nature, it is
known to us, though perhaps not fufpecled
by the animal itfelf, that it proceeded upon a
falfe and prefumptuous eftimate of its faculties.
To another is added the fenfe of hearing ;
which lets in a clafs of fenfations entirely un-
conceived by the animal before fpoken of; not
only diftincl:, but remote from any which if
had ever experienced, and greatly fuperior to
them. Yet this laft animal has no more
ground for believing, that its fenfes compre-
hend all things, and all properties of things,
which exift, than might have been claimed by
the tribes of animals beneath i t : for we know,
that it is ftill poffible to pofTefs another fenfe,
that of fight, which (hall difclofe to the perci-
pient a new world. This fifth fenfe makes the
animal what the human animal is : but, to in-
fer that poffibility flops here ; that either this

fifth
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fifth fenfe is the laft fenfe, or that the five com-
prehend all exiftence, isjuft as unwarrantable
a conclufion, as that which might have been
made by any of the different fpecies which
pofiefTed fewer, or even by that, if fuch there
be, which pofFefled only one. The conclufion
of the one fenfe animal, and the conclufion of
the five fenfe animal, ftand upon the fame
authority. There may be more and other
fenfes than thofe which we have. There may
be fenfes fuited to the perception of the pow-
ers, properties, and fubftance of fpirits. Thefe
may belong to higher orders of rational agents |
for there is not the fmalicft reafon for fup-
pofing that we are the higheft, or that the
fcale of creation flops with us.

The great energies of nature are known to
us only by their effects. The fubftances. which
produce them, are as much concealed from
our fenfes as the divine effence itfelf. Gravi-
taiiori) though conftantly prefent, though con-
ftantly exerting its influence, though every
where around us, near us, and within us;
though diffufed throughout all fpace, and pe-
netrating the texture of all bodies with which
we are acquainted, depends, if upon a fluid,
upon a fluid, which, though both powerful

8 and
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and univerfal in its operation, is no object of
fenfe to us ; if upon any other kind of fub-
ftance or action, upon a fubftance and action
from which we receive no diftinguifhable im-
preflions. Is it then to be wondered at, that it
fhould, in fome meafure, be the fame with the
divine nature ?

Of this however we are certain, that, what-
ever the Deity be, neither the tiniverfe, nor
any part of ii which we fee, can be he. The
univerfe itfelf is merely a collective name: its
parts are all which are real; or which are
things. Now inert matter is out of the quef-
tion ; and organized fubftances include marks
of contrivance. But whatever includes marks
of contrivance, whatever, in its conftitution,
teftifies defign, neceflarily carries us to fome-
thing beyond itfelf, to fome other being, to a
defigner prior to, and out of, itfelf. No ani-
mal, for inftance, can have contrived its own
limbs and fenfes ; can have been the author to
itfelf of the defign with which they were con-
ftructed. That fuppofition involves all the
abfurdity of felf-creation, i. e. of acting with-
out exifting. Nothing can be God, which is
ordered by a wifdom and a will, which itfelf
is void of; which is indebted for any of-its

properties
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properties to contrivance ab extra. The not
having that in his nature which requires the
exertion of another prior being, (which pro-
perty is fometimes called felf-fufficiency, and
fometimes felf-comprehenfion,) appertains to
the Deity, as his effential diftindion, and re-
moves his nature from that of all things which
we fee. Which confideration contains the an-
fwer to a queftion that has fometimes been
afked, namely, Why, fince fomething or other
muft have exifted from eternity, may not the
prefent univerfe be that fomething ? The con-
trivance, perceived in it, proves that to be im-
poffible. Nothing contrived, can, in a ft rid and
proper fenfe, be eternal, forafmuch as the con-
triver muft have exifted before the contrivance.

Wherever we fee marks of contrivance, we
are led for its caufe to an intelligent author.
And this tranfition of the underftanding is
founded upon uniform experience. We fee in-
telligence conftantly contriving, that is, we fee
intelligence conftantly. producing effects, mark-
ed and diftinguifhed by certain properties; not
certain particular properties, but by a kind and
clafs of properties, fuch as relation to an end,
relation of parts to one another, and to a com-
mon purpofe. We fee, wherever we ara wit-

neffes
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nefles to the adual formation of things, nothing
except intelligence producing effects fo marked
and diftinguifhed. Furnifhed with this ex-
perience, we view the productions of nature.
We obferve them alfo marked and diftinguifh-
ed in the fame manner. We wifh to account
for their origin. Our experience fuggefts a
caufe perfectly adequate to this account. No
experience, no fingle inftance or example, can
be offered in favour of any other. In this caufe
therefore we ought to reft: in this caufe the
common fenfe of mankind has in fact refted,
becaufe it agrees with that, which, in all cafes,
is the foundation of knowledge, the unde-
viating courfe of their experience. The rea-
foning is the fame, as that, by which we con-
clude any antient appearances to have been the
effects of volcanos or inundations, namely,
becaufe they refemble the effects which fire
and water produce before our eyes ; and be-
caufe we have never known thefe effects to re-
fult from any other operation. And this re-
femblance may fubfift in fo many circum-
ftances, as not to leave us under the fmalleft
doubt in forming our opinion. Men are not
deceived by this reafoning; for whenever it
happens, as it fometimes does happen, that the

truth
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truth comes to be known by direct informa-
tion, it turns out to be what was expected. In
like manner, and upon the fame foundation,
(which in truth is that of experience,) we con-
clude that the works of nature proceed from
intelligence and defign, becaufe, in the pro-
perties of relation to a purpofe, fubferviency
to an ufe, they refemble what intelligence and
defign are conftantly producing, and what no-
thing except intelligence and defign ever pro-
duce at all. Of every argument, which would
raife a queftion as to the fafety of this reafon-
ing, it may be obferved, that if fuch argu-
ment be liftened to, it leads to the inference,
not only that the prefent order of nature isin-
fufficient to prove the existence of an intelli-
gent Creator, but that no imaginable order
would be fufficient to prove i t ; that no contri-
vance, were it ever fo mechanical, ever fo pre-
cife, ever fo clear, ever fo perfectly like thofe
which we ourfelves employ, would fupport
this conclufion. A doctrine, to which, I con-
ceive, no found mind can affent.

The force however of the reafoning is
fometimes funk by our taking up with mere
names. We have already noticed*, and we

* Ch. I. f. Tii.

muft
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mufl: here notice again, the mifapplication of
the term ** law," and the miftake concern-
ing the idea which that term expreffes in phy-
fics, whenever fuch idea is made to take the
place of power, and ftill more of an intelligent
power, and, as fuch, to be affigned for the
caufe of any thing, or of .any property of any
things, that exifts. This is what we are fe-
cretly apt to do when we fpeak of organized
bodies (plants, for inftance, or animals) owing
their production, their form, their growth,
their qualities, their beauty, their ufe, to any
law or laws of nature : and when we are con-
tented to fit down with that anfwer to our
enquiries concerning them. I fay once more,
that it is a perverfion of language to affign any.
law, as the efficient, operative, caufe of any
thing. A law prefuppofes an agent, for it is
only the mode according to which an agent
proceeds; it implies a power, for it is the order
according to which that power a&s. Without
this agent, without this power, which are both
diftinct from itfelf, the " law" does nothing ;
is nothing.

What has been faid concerning " law,"
holds t r u of mechanlfm. Mechanifm is not
itfelf power. Mechanifm, without power, can

do
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do nothing. Let a watch be contrived and
conftructed ever fo ingenioufly ; be its parts
ever fo many, ever fo complicated, ever fo
finely wrought or artificially put together,
it cannot go without a weight or fpring, i. e.
without a force independent of, and ulterior
to, its mechanifm. The fpring acting at the
centre, will produce different motions and dif-
ferent refults, according to the variety of the
intermediate mechanifm. One and the felf-
fame fpring, acting in one and the fame man-
ner, viz. by fimply expanding itfelf, may be
the caufe of a hundred different and all ufe-
ful movements, if a hundred different and well*
devifed fets of wheels be placed between it and
the final effect, e. g. may point out the hour
of the day, the day of the month, the age of
the moon, the pofition of the planets, the cy-
cle of the years, and many other ferviceable
notices ; and thefe movements may fulfill their
purpofes with more or lefs perfection, accord-
ing as the mechanifm is better or worfe con-
trived, or better or worfe executed, or in a
better or worfe Mate of repair : but in all cafes,
it is necejfary that the fpring acl at the centre.
The courfe of our reafoning upon fuch a fub-
ject would be this. By infpecting the watch,

9 even
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even when {landing ftill, we get a proof of
contrivance, and of a contriving mind, having
been employed about it. In the form and
obvious relation of its parts we fee enough to
convince us of this. If we pull the works in
pieces, for the purpofe of a clofer examina-
tion, we areftill more fully convinced. But,

when we fee the watch going, we fee proof of
another point, viz* that there is a power fome-
where, and'fomehow or other, applied to it;
a power in action; that there is more in the
fubjecl: than the mere wheels of the machine ;
that there is a fecret fpring or a gravitating
plummet; in a word, that there is force and
energy, as well as mechanifm.

So then, the watch in motion eftablimes
to the obferver two conclufions: one j that
thought, contrivance, and defign, -have been
employed in the forming, proportioning, and
arranging of its parts ; and that, whoever or
wherever he be, or were, fuch a contriver
there is, or was : the other; that force or
power, diftinct from mechanifm, is, at this
prefent time, acYing upon it. If I faw a hand-
mill even at reft, I (hould fee contrivance ;
but, if I faw it grinding, I {hould be allured
that a hand was at the Windlafs, though in

2 G another
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another room. It is the fame in nature. In
the works of nature we trace mechanifm; and
this alone proves contrivance : but living, ac-
tive, moving, produ&ive nature, proves alfo
the exertion of a power at the centre; for,
wherever the power refides, may be denomi-
nated the centre.

The intervention and difpofition of what
are called " fecond caufcs" fall under the fame
obfervation. This difpofition is or is not me-
chanifm, according as we can or cannot trace
it by our fenfes, and means of examination.
That is all the difference there is; and it is a
difference which refpedts our faculties, not the
things themfelves. Now where the order of
fecond caufes is mechanical, what is here faid
of mechanifm ftrictly applies to it. But it
would be always mechanifm (natural che-
miflry, for inflance, would be mechanifm)
if our fenfes were acute enough to defcry it.
Neither mechanifm, therefore, in the works of
nature, nor the intervention of what are called
fecond caufes, (for I think that they are the
fame thing,) excufes the neceffity of an agent
dtftind from both.

If, in tracing thefe caufes, it be faid, that
we find certain general properties of matter,

which
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which have nothing in them that befpeaks in-
telligence, I anfwer, that, ftill, the managing
of thefe properties, the pointing and directing
them to the ufes which we fee made of them,
demands intelligence in the higheft degree.
For example, fuppofe animal fecretions to be
elective attractions, and that fuch and fuch at-
tractions univerfally belong to fuch and fuch
fubftances j in all which there is no intellect
concerned ; ftill the choice and collocation of
thefe fubftances, the fixing upon right fub-
ftances and difpofing them in right places, muft
be an act of intelligence. What mifchief would
follow, were there a fingle tranfpofition of the
fecretory organs; a fingle miftake in arranging
the glands which compofe them ?

There may be many fecond caufes, and
many courfes of fecond caufes, one behind
another, between what we obferve of nature,
and the Deity ; but there muft be intelligence
fomewhere ; there muft be more in nature than
what we fee; and, amongft the things unfeeti,
there muft be an intelligent, defigning, au-
thor. The philofopher beholds with aftonifh-
ment the production of things around him.
Unconfcious particles of matter take-their fta-
tions, and feverally range themfelves in an

2 G 2 order,
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order, fo as to become colle&ively plants or
animals, i. e. organized bodies, with parts
bearing ftrict and evident relation to one an-
other, and to the utility of the whole: and it
fhould feem that thefe particles could not
move in any other way than as they do ; for
they teftify not the fmalleft, fign of choice,
or liberty, or difcretion. There may be par-
ticular intelligent beings, guiding thefe mo-
tions in each cafe : or they may be the refult
of trains of mechanical difpofitions, fixed
beforehand by an intelligent appointment,
and kept in action by a power at the cen-
tre. Butj in either cafe, there muil be intel-
ligence.

The minds of molt men are fond of what
they call a principle, and of the appearance
of iimplicity, in accounting for phenomena.
Yet this principle, this fimplicity, refides
merely in the name; which name, after all,
comprifes, perhaps, under it a diverfified,
multifarious, or progreffive operation, diftin-
guifhable into parts. The power in organ-
ized bodies, of producing bodies like them-
felves, is one of thefe principles. Give a phi-
lofopher ihis, and he can get on. But he does
not reflect, what this principle, (if fuch he

5 choofe
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choofe to call it) what this mode of produdion
requires; how much it prefuppofes; what an
apparatus of inftruments, fome of which are
ftri&Iy mechanical, is neceflary to its fuccefs;
what a train it includes of operations and
changes, one fucceeding another, one related
to another, one miniftering to another; all
advancing, by intermediate, and, frequently,
by fenfible fteps, to their ultimate refult. Yet,
becaufe the whole of this complicated action
is wrapped up in a fingle term, generation, we
are to fet it down as an elementary principle ;
and to fuppofe, that, when we have refolved
the things which we fee into this principle,
we have fufficiently accounted for their origin,
without the neceffity of a defigning, intelli-
gent Creator. The truth is, generation is not
a principle but a procefs. We might as well
call the cafUng of metals a principle: we
might, fo far as appears to me, as well call
fpinning and weaving principles: and then,
referring the texture of cloths, the fabric of
muflins and calicoes, the patterns of diapers
and damafks, to thefe as principles, pretend to
difpenfe with intention, thought, and con-
trivance, on the part of the artift; or to dif-
penfe, indeed, with the neceffity of any artift

2 G 3 at
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at all, either in the manufactory of the article,
or in the fabrication of the machinery by which
the manufactory was carried on.

And, "after all, how, or in what fenfe, is it
true, that animals produce their like f A but-
terfly, with a probofcis inftead of a mouth,
with four wings and fix legs, produces a hairy
caterpillar, with jaws and teeth, and fourteen
feet. A frog produces a tadpole. A black
beetle, with gauze wings and a crufty cover-
ing, produces a white, fmooth, foft worm;
an ephemeron fly, a cod-bait maggot. Thefe,
by a progrefs through different ftages of life,
and action, and enjoyment, (and, in each ftate,
provided with implements and organs appro-
priated to the temporary nature which they
bear,) arrive at laft at the form and fafhion of
the parent animal. But all this is procefs, not
principle; and proves, moreover, that the
property of animated bodies of producing their
like, belongs to them, not as a primordial pro-
perty, not by any blind neceffity in the nature
of things, but as the effect of oeconomy, wif-
dom, and defign ; becaufe the property itfelf,
aflumes diverfities, and fubmits to deviations,
dictated by intelligible utilities, and ferving
diftinct purpofes of animal happinefs.

8 The
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The opinion, which would confider " ge-
neration" as a. principle in nature ; and which
would affign this principle as the caufe, or en-
deavour to fatisfy our minds with fuch a caufe,
of the exiftence of organized bodies, is con-
futed, in my judgment, not only by .every
mark of contrivance difcoverable in thofe bo-
dies, for which it gives us no contriver, offers
no account, whatever ; but alfo by the further
confideration, that things generated, poffefs
a clear relation to things not generated. If
it were merely one part of a generated body
bearing a relation to another part of the fame
body, as the mouth of an animal to the throat,
the throat to the ftomach, the ftomach to the
interlines, thofe to the recruiting of the blood,
and, by means of the blood, to the nourifh-
ment of the whole frame : or if it were only
one generated body bearing a relation to an-
other generated body, as the fexes of the fame
fpecies to each other, animals of prey to their
prey, herbivorous and granivorous animals
to the plants or feeds upon which they feed, it
might be contended, that the whole of this cor-
refpondency was attributable to generation, the
common origin from which thefe fubftances
proceeded. But what fhall we fay to agree-

2 G 4 ments
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ments which exift between things generated
and things not generated? Can it be doubted,
was it ever doubted, but that the lungs of ani-
mals bear a relation to the air, as a perma-
nently elaftic fluid ? They ad: in it and by it:
they cannot ad: without it. Now, if genera-
tion produced the animal, it did not produce
the air; yet their properties correfpond. The
eye is made for light, and light for the eye.
The eye would be of no ufe without light, and
light perhaps of little without eyes : yet one is
produced by generation ; the other not. The
ear depends upon undulations of air. Here
are two fets of motions; firft, of the pulfes of
the air j fecondly, of the drum, bones, and
nerves of the ear ; fets of motions bearing an
evident reference to each other : yet the one,
and the apparatus for the one, produced by
the intervention of generation; the other al-
together independent of it.

If it be faid, that the air, the light, the ele-
ments, the world itfelf, is generated, I an-
fvver, that I do not comprehend the propor-
tion. If the term mean any thing, fimilar to
what it means, when applied to plants or ani-
mals, the propofition is certainly without
proof ; and, I think, draws as near to abfur-

dity,
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dity, as any propofition can do, which does
not include a contradiction in its terms. I am
at a lofs to conceive, how the formation of
the world can be compared to the generation
of an animal. If the term generation fignify
fomething quite different from what it figni-
fies upon ordinary occasions, it may, by the
fame latitude, fignify any thing. In which
cafe a word or phrafe taken from the language
of Otaheite, would convey as much theory
concerning the origin of the univerfe, as it
does to talk of its being generated.

We know a caufe (intelligence) adequate to
the appearances, which we wifh to account
for: we have this caufe continually producing
fimilar appearances : yet, rejecting this caufe,
the fufficiency of which we know, and the
action of which is coriftantly before our eyes,
we are invited to refort to fuppofitions, defti-
tute of a fingle fact for their fupport, and
confirmed by no analogy writh which we are
acquainted.. Were it neceflary to enquire into
the motives of men's opinions, I mean their
motives feparate from their arguments,I fliould
almoft fufpect, that, becaufe the proof of a
Deity drawn from the conftitution of nature
is not only popular but vulgar, (which may

arife
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arife from the cogency of the proof, and be
indeed its higheft recommendation,) and be-
caufe it is a Ipecies almoft of puerility to take
up with it, for thefe reafons, minds, which
are habitually in fearch of invention and ori-
ginality, feel a refiftlefs inclination to ftrike off
into other folutions and other expofitions. The
truth is, that many minds are not fo indifpofed
to any thing which can be offered to them, as
they are to ihejlatnefs of being content with
common reafons ; and, what is moft to be la-
mented, minds confcious of fuperiority are the
pioft liable to this repugnancy.

The " fuppofitions" here alluded to all agree
in one character. They all endeavour to dif-
penfe with the neceffity in nature of a parti-
cular, perfonal, intelligence"; that is to fay,
with the exertion of an intending, contriving,
mind, in the ftrudture and formation of the
organized conftitutions which the world con-
tains. They would refolve all productions
into unconfcious energies, of a like kind, in that
refpect, with attraction, magnetifm, electricity,
&c.; without any thing further.

In this the old fyftems of atheifm and the
new agree. And I much doubt, whether the
new fcheiues have advanced any thing upon

the
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the old, or done more than changed the terms
of the nomenclature. For inftance, I could
never fee the difference between the antiquated
fyftem of atoms, and Buffon's organic mole-
cules. This philofopher, having made a planet
by knocking nffirom the fun a piece of melted
glafs, in coniequence of the ftroke of a comet;
and having fet it in motion, by the fame
ftroke, both round its own axis and the fun,
finds his next difficulty to be, how to bring
plants and animals upon it. In order tofolve
this.difficulty, we are to fuppofe the univerfe
repleniihed with particles, endowed with life,
but without organization or fences of their
own ; and endowed alfo with a tendency to
marfhal themfelvcs into organized forms. The
concourfe of thefe particles, by virtue of this
tendency, but without intelligence, will, or
direction, (for I do not find that any of thefe
qualities are afcribed to them,) has produced
the living forms which we now fee.

Very few of the conjectures, which philo-
fophers hazard upon thefe fubjects, have more
of pretenfion in them, than the challenging
you to (hew the direct impoffibility of the hy-
pothefis. In the prefent example, there feemed
to be a pofitive objection to the whole fcheme
upon the very face of it ; which was, that, if

the
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the cafe were as here reprefented, new combi-
nations ought to be perpetually taking place ;
new plants and animals, or organized bodies
which were neither, ought to be Parting up
before our eyes every day. For this, how-
ever, our philofopher has an anfwer. Whilfl
fo many forms of plants and animals are al->
ready in exifience, and, confequently, fo many
*' internal molds,"as he calls them,are prepared
and at hand, the organic particles run into
thefe molds, and are employed in fupplying
an acceffion of fubftance to them, as well for
their growth, as for their propagation. By
which means things keep their antient courfe.
But, fays the fame philofopher, fhould any
general lofs or deftra&ion of the prefent con-
ftitution of organized bodies take place, the
particles, for want of " molds" into which
they might enter, would run into different
combinations, and replenifh the wafte with
new fpecies of organized fubftances.

Is there any hiftory to countenance this
notion? Is it known, that any deftru&ion
lias been fo repaired ? any defart thus re-
peopled ?

So far as I remember, the only natural ap-
pearance mentioned by our author, byway
ei.fad whereon to build his hypothefis, the

only
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only fupport on which it reds, is the forma-
tion of 'worms in the inteftines of animals,
which is here afcribed to the coalition of fu-
perabundant organic particles, floating about
in the firft paflages; and which have combined
themfelves into thefe fimple animal forms, for
want of internal molds, or of vacancies rn.
thofe molds, into which they might be re-
ceived. The thing referred to is rather a fpe-
cies of fads, than a fingle fadl; as fome other
cafes may, with equal reafon, be included un-
der it. But to make it a fatt at all, or, in
any fort, applicable to the queftion, we muft
begin with aflerting an equivocal generation
contrary to analogy, and without neceflity:
contrary to an analogy, which accompanies us
to the very limits of our knowledge or en-
quiries, for wherever, either in plants or ani-
mals, we are able to examine the fubjet~t, we
find procreation from a parent form ; without
neceflity, for I apprehend that it is feldom dif-
ficult to fugged methods, by which the eggs,
or fpawn, or yet invifible rudiments of thefe
vermin, may have obtained a paflage into the
cavities in which they are found *. Add to

this,

* I truft I may be excufed, for not citing, as another
fact which is fo confirm the hypothecs, a grave afTertion

of
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this, that1 their conflancy to their fpecies^ which,
I believe, is as regular in thefe as iri the other
vermes, decides the queftion againft our phi-
lofopher, if, in truth, any queftion remained
upon the fubjecT:.

Laftly; thefe wonder-working inftruments,
thefe"" internal molds>".what are they afier al^
what, when examined, but a name without fig-
nification; unintelligible, if not felf-contradic-
tory ; at the beft, differing nothing from the
" efTential forms" of the Greek philofophy ?
One fhort fentence of BufFon's work exhibits
his fcheme as follows. " When this nutri-
tious and prolific matter, which is, diffufed
throughout all nature, paffes through the In-
ternal mold of an animal or vegetable, and
finds a proper matrix or receptacle, it gives
rife to an animal or vegetable of the fame fpe-
cies." Does any reader annex a meaning to
the expreflion " internal mold," in this fen-
tence ? Ought it then to be faid, that, though
we have little notion of an internal mold, we
have not much more of a defigning mind ?
The very contrary of this affertion is the truth.
When we fpeak of an artificer or an architect,

of this writer, that the branches of trees upon which the
ilag feeds, break out again in his horns. Such falls merit
no difcuflion.

we
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we talk of what is comprehenfible to our un-
derftanding, and familiar to our experience.
We ufe no other terms, than what refer us for
their meaning to our confcioufnefs and obfer-
vation; what exprefs the conftant objects of
both: whereas names, like that we have men-
tioned, refer us to nothing; excite no idea; con-
vey a found to the ear, but I think do no more.

ANOTHER fyftem, which has lately been
brought forward, and with much ingenuity,
is that of appetencies. The principle, and the
fhort account, of the theory, is this. Pieces of
foft, ductile, matter, being endued with pro-
penfities or appetencies for particular actions,
would, by continual endeavours, carried on
through a long feries of generations, work them-
felves gradually into fuitable forms • and, at
length, acquire, though perhaps by obfcure
and almoft imperceptible improvements, an
organization fitted to the action which their
refpective propenfities • led them to exert. A
piece of animated matter, for example, that
was endued xvith a propenfity to J2y, though
ever fo fhapelefs, though no other we will fup-
pofe than a round ball to be^in with, would,
in a courfe of ages, if not in a million of
years, .perhaps i-ri a hundred millions of years,

(for
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(fer our theorifts, having eternity to difpofe of*
are never fparing in time,) acquire wings. The
fame tendency to loco-motion in an aquatic
animal, or rather in an animated lump which
might happen to be furrounded by water,
would end in the production oijim: in a living
fubftance, confined to the folid earth, would
put out legs and feet; or, if it took a different
turn, would break the body into ringlets, and
conclude by crawling upon the ground.

Although I have introduced the mention of
this theory into this place, I am unwilling to
give to it the name of an atheijlic fcheme, for
two reafons ; firft, becaufe, fa far as I am able
to imderftand it, the original propenfities and
the numberlefs varieties of them (fo different,
in this refped, from the laws of mechanical
nature, whiqh are few and fimple) are, in the
plan itfelf, attributed to the ordination and
appointment of an intelligent and defigning
Creator : fecondly, becaufe, likewife, that large
poftulatum, which is all along affumed and
prefuppofed, the faculty in living bodies of
producing other bodies organized like them-
felves, feems to be referred to the fame caufe ;
at leaft is not attempted to be accounted for
by any other. In one important refpeft, how-

ever,
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ever, the theory before us coincides with athe-
iftic fyftems, viz. in that, in the formation of
plants and animals, in the ftructure and ufe
of their parts, it does away final caufes. In-
ftead of the parts of a plant or animal, or the
particular ftructure of the parts, having been
intended for the action or the ufe to which we
fee them applied, according to this theory they
have themfelves grown out of that action,
fprung from that ufe. The theory therefore
difpenfes with that which we infift upon, the
neceflity, in each particular cafe, of an intel-
ligent, defigning, mind, for the contriving and
determining of the forms which organized bo-
dies bear. Give our philofopher thefe appe-
tencies ; give him a portion of living irritable
matter (a nerve, or the clipping of a nerve,) to
work upon ; give alfo to his incipient or pro-
greflive forms, the power, in every ftage of
their alteration, of propagating their like; and,
if he is to be believed, he could replenim the
world with all the vegetable and animal pro-
ductions which we at prefent fee in it.

The fcheme under confideration is open to
the fame objection with other conjectures of
a fimilar tendency, -viz. a total defect of evi-
dence. No changes, like thofe which the

2 H theory
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theory requires, have ever been obferved. All
the changes in Ovid's Metamorphofes might
have been effected by thefe appetencies, if the
theory were true ; yet not an example, nor
the pretence of an example, s offered of a
fingle change being known to have taken
place. Nor is the order of generation obe-
dient to the principle upon which this theory
is built. The mammae* of the male have not
vanifhed by inufitation ; nee curtorum, per
multa facula^ Judceorum propagini deeji pra-
putium. It is eafy to fay, and it has been
faid, that the alterative procefs is too flow to
be perceived; that it has been carried on
through tracts of immeafurable time; and that
the prefent order of things is the refult of a
gradation, of which no human record can trace
the fteps. It is eafy to fay this; and yet it is
ftill true, that the hypothefis remains deftitute
of evidence.

The analogies which have been alledged are
of the following kind. The bunch of a camel,

* I confefs myfelf totally at a lofs to guefs at the rea-
fon, either final or efficient, for this part of the animal
frame, unlefs there be fome foundation for an opinion, of
which I draw the hint from a paper of Mr. Everard
Home's, (Phil. Tranfac. 1799, p. 2.) viz. that the mam-

of the foetus may be formed before the fex is deter-
mined.

is
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is faid to be no other than the effed of cany-
ing burthens ; a fervice in which the fpecies
has been employed froin the moft antient times
of the world. The firft race, by the daily
loading of the back, would probably find a
fmall grumous tumour to be formed in the
flefh of that part. The next progeny would
bring this tumour into the world with them.
The life to which they were deftined, would
increafe it. The caufe which firft generated
the tubercle, being continued, it would go on,
through every fucceflion, to augment its fize,
till it attained the form and the bulk under
which it now appears. This may ferve for
one inftance; another, and that alfo of the
paffive fort, is taken from certain fpecies of
birds. Birds of the crane kind, as the crane
itfelf, the heron, bittern, flork, have, in ge-
neral, their thighs bare of feathers. This pri-
vation is accounted for from the habit of
wading in water, and from the effect of that
element to check the growth of feathers upon
thefe parts: in confequence of which, the
health and vegetation of the feathers declined
through each generation of the animal: the
tender down, expofed to cold and wetnefs,
became weak, and thin, and rare, till the de-

1 H 2 terioration
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terioration ended in the refult which we fee,
of abfolute nakednefs. I will mention a third
inftance bccaufe it is drawn from an active
habit, as the two laft were from paflive habits ;
and that is the pouch of the pelican. The de-
fcription which naturalifts give of this organ,
is as follows : '* From the lower edges of the
under chap, hangs a bag, reaching from the
whole length of the bill to the neck, which is
faid to be capable of containing fifteen quarts
6f water. This bag the bird has a power of
wrinkling up into the hollow of the under
chap. When the bag is empty it is not feen:
but when the bird has fifhed with fuccefs, it
is incredible to what an extent it is often di-
lated. The firft thing the pelican does in fifh-
ing, is to fill the bag; and then it returns to
digeft its burthen at leifure. The bird preys
upon the large fifties, and hides them by do-
zens in its pouch. When the bill is opened to
its wideft extent, a perfon may run his head
into the bird's mouth ; and conceal it in this
monftrous pouch, thus adapted for very fin-
gular purpofes*." Now this extraordinary
conformation, is nothing, more, fay our phi-

* Goldfmith, vol. vi. p. 53.

lofophers,
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lofophers, than the refult of habit; not of the
habit or effort of a fingle pelican, or of a fingle
race of pelicans, but of a habit perpetuated
through a long feries of generations. The pe-
lican foon found the conveniency, of referving
in its mouth, when its appetite was glutted,
the remainder of its prey, which is fifh. The
fullnefs produced by this attempt, of courfe
ftretched the fkin which lies between the under
chaps, as being the moft yielding part of the
mouth. Every diftenfion increafed the cavity.
The original bird,and many generatiens which
fucceeded him, might find difficulty enough in
making the pouch anfwer this purpo'fe: but
future pelicans, entering upon life with a pouch
derived from their progenitors, of confiderable
capacity, would more readily accelerate its
advance to perfection, by frequently preffing
down the fac with the weight of fifh which it
might now.be made to contain.

Thefe, or of this kind, are the analogies
relied upon. Now in the firft place, the in-
ftances themfelves are unauthenticated by tef-
timony ; and, in theory, to fay the leaft of
them, open to great objections. Who ever
read of camels without bunches, or with
bunches lefs than thofe with which they are at

% n 3 prefeni
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prefent ufually formed ? A bunch, not unlike
the camel's, is found between the fhoulders of
the buffalo; of the origin of which it is im-
poffible to give the account which is here given.
In the fecond example; Why fhould the ap-
plication of water, which appears to promote
and thicken the growth of feathers upon the
bodies and breads of geefe and fwans and other
water fowls, have divefted of this covering the
thighs of cranes? The third inftance, which
appears to me as plaufible as any that can be
produced, has this againft it, that it is a fin-
gularity reftri&ed to the fpecies; whereas, if it
had its commencement in the caufe and man-
ner which have been affigned,, the like con-
formation might be expe&ed to take place in
other birds, which fed upon fifli. How comes
it to pafs, that the pelican alone was the in-
ventrefs, and her dependents the only inheri-
tors of this curious refource ?

But it is the lefs neceffary to contravert the
inftances themfelves, as it is a draining of ana-
logy beyond all limits of reafonand credibility,
to affert that birds, and beafts, and fifh, with
all their variety and complexity of organiza-
tion, have been brought into their forms, and
diftinguiihed into their feveral kinds and na-

tures,
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tures, by the fame procefs (even if that pro-
cefs could be demonftrated, or had ever been
actually noticed) as might feem to ferve for
the gradual generation of a camel's bunch, or
a pelican's pouch.

The folution, when applied to the works of
nature generally, is contradicted by many of
the phenomena, and totally inadequate to
others. The ligaments or ftridtures, by which
the tendons are tied down at the angles of the
joints, could, by no poffibility, be formed by
the motion or exercife of the tendons them-
felves; by any appetency exciting thefe parts
into action; or by any tendency arifing there-
from. The tendency is all the other way;
the conatus in conftant oppofition to them.
Length of time does not help the cafe at all,
but the reverfe. The valves alfo in the blood-
veflels, could never be formed in the manner,
which our theorift propofes. The blood, in
its right and natural courfe, has no tendency
to form them. When obftrueted or refluent,
it has the contrary. Thefe parts could not
grow out of their ufe, though they had eter-
nity to grow in.

The fenfes of animals appear to me altoge-
ther incapable of receiving the explanation of

i H 4 their
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their origin which this theory affords. In-
cluding under the word " fenfe" the organ
and the perception, we have no account of
either. How will our philofopher get at
vifton, or make an eye ? How fhould the blind
animal affecT: fight, of which blind animals,
we know, have neither conception nor defire ?
Affecting it, by what operation of its will,
by what endeavour to fee, could it fo deter-
mine the fluids of its body, as to inchoate the
formation of an eye? or, fuppofe the eye
formed, would the perception follow ? The
fame of the other fenfes. And this objection
holds its force, afcribe what you will to the
hand of time, to the power of habit, to
changes too flow to be obferved by man, or
brought within any comparifon which he is
able to make of paft things with the prefent:
concede what you pleafe to thefe arbitrary
and unattended fuppofitions, how will they
help you ? Here is no inception. No laws,
no courfe, no powers of nature which prevail
at prefent, nor any analogous to thefe, could
give commencement to a new fenfe. And it
is in vain to enquire, how that might proceed,
which could never begin.

I think the fenfes, to be the moft incon-
4 fiftent
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fiftent with the hypothefis before us, of any
part of the animal frame. But orlier parts
are fufficiently fo. The folution does not ap-
ply to the parts of animals, which have little
in. them of motion. If we could fuppofe
joints and mufcles to be gradually formed by
action and exercife, what action or exercife
could form a fkull, or fill it with brains ? No
effort of the animal could determine the cloth-
ing of its fkin. What conatus could give
prickles to the porcupine or hedgehog, or to
the fheep its fleece ?

In the laft place; What do thefe appe-
tencies mean when applied to plants ? I am
not able to give a fignification to the term,
which can be transferred from animals to
plants; or which is common to both. Yet
a no lefs fuccefsful organization is found in
plants, than what obtains in animals. A fo-
lution is wanted for one, as well as the other.

Upon the whole ; after all the fchemes and
ftruggles of a reluctant phiiofophy the necef-
fary refort is toa Deity. The marks of defign
are too ftrong to be got over. Defign mull
have hacl a defigner. That defigner muft have
been a perfon. That perfon is G O D .

CHAP-
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CHAPTER XXIV.

OF THE NATURAL ATTRIBUTES OF THE

DEITY.

I T is an immenfe conclusion, that there is a
God; a perceiving, intelligent, defigning Be-
ing ; at the head of creation, and from whofe
will it proceeded. The attributes of fucha
Being, fuppofe his reality to be proved, muft
be adequate to the magnitude, extent, and
multiplicity of his operations: which are not
only vaft beyond comparifon with thofe per-
formed by any other power, but, fo far as re-
fpects our conceptions of them, infinite, be-
caufe they are unlimited on all fides.

Yet the contemplation of a nature fo ex-
alte ', however furely we arrive at the proof
of its exiftence, overwhelms our faculties. The
mind feels its power fink under the fubjecl:.
One confequence of which is, that from pain-
ful abftradtion the thoughts feek relief in fen-
fible images. From whence may be deduced
the antient, and almoft univerfal, propenfity

to
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to idolatrous fubftitutions. They are the re-
fources of a labouring imagination. Falfe re-
ligions ufually fall in with the natural propen-
fi.ty: true religions, or fuch as have derived"
themfelves from the true, refift it.

It i s one of the advantages of the revela-
tions which we acknowledge, that, whilft they
rejed: idolatry with its many pernicious ac-
companiments, they introduce the Deity to
human apprehenfion, under an idea more per-
forial, more determinate, more within its com-
pafs, than the theology of nature can do.
And this they do by reprefenting him exclu-
fively under the relation in which he (lands to
ourfelves; and, for the moft parr, under fome
precife character, refulting from that relation,
or from the hiftory of his providences. Which
method fuits the fpan of our intellects much
better, than the univerfality which enters into
the idea of God, as deduced from the views
of nature. When, therefore, thefe reprefenta-
tions are well founded in point of authority,
(for all depends upon that,) they afford a con-
defcenfion to the ftate of cur faculties, of
which, they, who have moft reflected upon
the fubjecT:, will be the firft to acknowledge
the want and the value.

Neverfhelefs,
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Neverthelefs, if we be careful to imitate the
documents of our religion, by confining our
explanations to what concerns ourfelves, and
do not affed more precifion in our ideas than
the fubjecl allows of, the feveral terms,- which
are employed to denote the attributes of the
Deity, may be made, even in natural religion,
to bear a fenfe, confiftent with truth and reafon,
and not furpaffing our comprehenfion.

Thefe terms are, omnipotence, omnifcience,
omniprefence, eternity, felf-exiftence, necef-
fary exiftence, fpirituality.

" Omnipotence," " omnifcience," " infinite"
power," infinite" knowledge, arefnperlat'ives;
expreffing our conception of thefe attributes
in the ftrongeft, and moft elevated, terms,
which language fupplies. We afcribe power
to the Deity under the name of" omnipo-
tence," the ftrict and correct conclufion being,
that a power, which could create"fucha world
as this is, inuft be, beyond ail comparifon,
greater than any which we experience in our-
felves, than any which we obferve in other
vifible agents; greater, alfo, than any which
we can want, for our individual protection and
prefervation, in the Being upon whom we de-
pend. It is a power likewife, to which we are

not
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not authorized by our obfervation or know-
ledge, to affign any limits of fpace or dura-
tion.

Very much of the fame fort of remark is
applicable to the term " omnifcience,'' infinite
knowledge, or infinite wifdom. In ftrictnefs of
language, there is a difference between know-
ledge and wifdom ; wifdom always fnppofing
adtion, and action directed by it. With refpect
to the firft, viz. knowledge, the Creator mufl
know^ intimately, the constitution and proper-
ties of the things which he created; which
feems alfo to imply a foreknowledge of their
action upon'one another, and of their changes;
at leaft, fo far as the fame refult from trains of
phyfical and neceffary caufes. His omnifcience
alfo, as far as refpects things prefent, is deduci*.
ble from hisnature,as an intelligent being, join-
ed with the extent, or rather the univerfality, of
his operations. Where he ads, he is; and where
he is, he perceives. The ivifdom oflthe Deity,
as terrified, in the works of creation, furpaffes
all idea we have of wifdom, drawn from the
higheft intellectual operations of the higheft
clafs of intelligent Beings with whom we are
acquainted; and, which is of the chief import-
ance to us, whatever be its compafs or extent,

which
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•which it is evidently impoffible that we mould
be able to determine, it muft be adequate to the
conduct of that order of things under which
we live. And this is enough. It is of very
inferior confequence, by what terms we ex-
prefs our notion, or rather our admiration, of
this attribute. The terms, which the piety
and the ufage of language have rendered habi-
tual to us, may be as proper as any other. We
can trace this attribute much beyond what is
necelTary for any conclufion to which we have
occafion to apply it. The degree of know-
ledge and power, requifite for the formation
of created nature, cannot, with refpecl: to us,
be diflinguifhed from infinite.

The divine " omniprefence" flands, in na-
tural theology, upon this foundation. In every
part and place of the univerfe, with which
we are acquainted, we perceive the exer-
tion of a power, which we believe, mediately
or immediately, to proceed from the Deity.
For inftance; In what part or point of fpace,
that has ever been explored, do we not dis-
cover attraction ? In what regions, do we not
find light? In what acceffible portion of our
globe, do we not meet with gravity, mag-
netifm, electricity j together with the proper-

ties
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ties alfo and powers of organized fubftances,
of vegetable or of animated nature ? Nay
further, we may afk, What kingdom is there
of nature, what corner of fpace, in which there
is any thing that can be examined by us, where
we do not fall upon contrivance and defign ?
The only reflection perhaps which arifes in
our minds from this view of the world around
us is, that the laws of nature every where pre-
vail j that they are uniform, and univerfal.
But what do we mean by the laws of nature,
or by any law? Effects are produced by power,
not by laws. A law cannot execute itfelf.
A law refers us to an agent. Now an agency
fo general, as that we cannot difcover its ab-
fence, or affign the place in which fome effect
of its continued energy is not found, may, in
popular language at leaft, and, perhaps, with-
out much deviation from philofophical ftri£l-
nefs, be called univerfal: and, with not quite
the fame, but with no inconfiderable propriety,
the perfon or Being, in whom that power re-
fides, or from whom it is derived, may be
taken to be omniprefent. He who upholds all
things by his power, may be faid to be every
where prefent.

This is called a virtual prefence. There ii
a'fo
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alfo what metaphyficians denominate an eflen-
tial.ubiquity: and which idea the language of
fcripture feems to favour: but the former, I
think, goes as far as natural theology carries us*

" Eternity" is a negative idea, clothed with
a pofitive name. It fuppofes, in that to which
it is applied, a prefent exiftence; and is the
negation of a beginning or an end of that ex-
iftence. As applied to the Deity, it has not
been contraverted by thofe who acknowledged
a Deity at all. Moft affuredly, there never
was a time in which nothing exifted, becaufe
that condition muft have continued. The
univerfal blank muft have remained ; nothing
could rife up out of it j nothing could ever
have exifted fince; nothing could exift now.
la ftri£lnefs, however, we have no concern
with duration prior to that of the vifible world.
Upon this article therefore of theology, it is
fufficient to know, that the contriver necefla-
rily exifted before the contrivance.

" Self-exiftence" is another negative idea,
viz. the negation of a preceding caufe, as of
a progenitor, a rpaker, an author, a creator.

" NeceiTary exiftence" means demonftrable
exiftence.

*' Spirituality" expreffes an idea, made up
of
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of a negative part, and of a pofitive part. The
negative part confifts in the exclufion of fome
of the known properties of matter, efpecially
of folidity, of the vis inertias, and of gravita-
tion. The pofitive part, comprifes perception,
thought, will, power, aft'ion, by which laft
term is meant, the origination of motion ; the
quality, perhaps, in which refides the effential
fuperiority of fpirit over matter, " which can-
not move, unlefs it be moved ; arid cannot but
move, when impelled by another*." I appre-
hend that there can be no difficulty in apply-
ing to the Deity both parts of this idea.

* Biihop Wilkins's Principles of Nat. Rel. p. 106.

2 1 CHAP*
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CHAPTER XXV.

THE UNITY OF THE DEITY.

O F the " unity of the Deity" the proof is,
the uniformity of plan obfervable in the uni-
verfe. The univerfe itfelf is a fyftem ; each
part either depending upon other parts, or
being connected with other parts by ibme
common law of motion, or by the prefence
of fome common fubftance. One principle
of gravitation caufes a ftone to drop towards
the earth, and the moon to wheel round
it. One law of attraction carries all the dif-
ferent planets about the fun. This philofo-
phers demonftrate. There are alfo other points
of agreement amongft them, which may be
confidered as marks of the identity of their
origin, and of their intelligent author. In all
are found the conveniency and liability de-
rived from gravitation. They all experience
•viciffitudes of days and nights, and changes of
feafon. They all, at leaft Jupiter, Mars, and
Venus, have the fame advantages from their

atmofpheres
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atmofpheres as we have. In all the planets the
axes of rotation are permanent. Nothing is
more probable, than that the fame attracting
influence, acting according to the fame1 rule4

reaches to the fixed ftars : but, if this be only-
probable, another thing is certain, viz. that
the fame element of light does. The light
from a fixed ftar affedts our eyes in the fame
manner, is refracted and reflected according
to the fame laws, as the light of a candle.
The velocity of the light of the fixed ftars, is
alfo the lame as the velocity of the light of the
fun, reflected from the fatellites of Jupiter.
The heat of the fun, in kind, differs nothing
from the heat of a coal fire.

In our own globe the cafe is clearer. New-
countries are continually difcovered, but the
old laws of nature are always found in them :
new plants perhaps or animals, but always in
company with plants and animals, which we
already know ; and always poffeffing many of
the fame general properties. We never get
amongft fuch original, or totally different,
modes of exiftence, as to indicate, that we arc
come into the province of a different creator,
or under the direclion of a different will. In
truth, the fame order of things attends us,

?. I 2 wherever
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wherever we go. The elements act upon
one another, electricity operates, the tides rife
and fall, the magnetic needle elects its pofi-
tion, in one region of the earth and fea, as
well as in another. One atmofphere invefts
all parts of the globe, and connects all: one
fun illuminates: one moon exerts its fpecific
attraction upon all parts. If there be a variety
in natural effects, as, e. g. in the tides of dif-
ferent feas, that very variety is the refult of
the fame caufe, acting under different circum-
ftances. In many cafes this is proved j in all
is probable.

The infpection and comparifon of living
forms, add to this.argument examples without
number. Of all large terreftrial animals the
ftructure is very much alike. Their fenfes
nearly the fame. Their natural functions and
paffions nearly the fame. Their vifcera nearly
the fame, both in fubftance, fhape,- and' office.
Digestion, nutrition, circulation, fecretion, go
on, in a fimilar manner, in all. The great
circulating fluid is the fame: for, I think, no
difference has been difcovered in the proper-
ties of blood, from, whatever animal it be
drawn. The experiment of transfufion proves,
that the blood of one animal will ferve for an-

other.
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other. Thejkektom alfo of the larger ter-
reftriai animals, (hew particular varieties, but
ftill under a great general affinity. The re-
femblance is fomewhat lefs, yet fufficiently
evident, between quadrupeds and birds. They
are alike in five refpects, for one in which
they differ.

In fijb, which belong to another depart-
ment, as it were, of nature, the points of
comparifon become fewer. But we never lofe
fight of our analogy, e. g. we ftill meet with
a ftomach, a ljver, a fpine; with bile and
blood ; with teeth ; with eyes, which eyes are
only (lightly varied from our own, and which
variation, in truth, demonftrates, not an in-
terruption, but a continuance, cf the fame ex-
quifite plan ; for it is the adaptation of the
organ to the element, viz. to the different re-
fradtion of light paffing into the eye out of a
denfer medium. The provinces, adfo, them-
felves of water and earth, are connected by
the fpecies of animals which inhabit both ;
and alfo by a large tribe of aquatic animal
which clofely refemble the terreftriai in their
internal ftructure : I mean the cetaceous tribe,
which have hot blood, xefpiring lungs, bowels,
and other elfential parts, like thofe of land

3 1 3 animals.
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animals. This fimilitude, furely, befpeaksthe
fame creation and the fame Creator.

InfeBs and foell Jijh appear to me to differ
from other claffes of animals the moft widely
of any. Yet even here, befide many points
of particular refemblance, there exifts a general
relation of a peculiar kind. It is the relation
of inverfion: the law of contrariety : namely,
that, whereas, in other animals, the bones, to
which the mufcles are attached, lie 'within the
body, in infects and fhell fifh they lie on the
outjide of it. The fhell of a lobfter performs
to the animal the office of a bonet by furnifh-
ing to the tendons that fixed bafis or immove-
able fulcrum, without which mechanically
they could not aft. The cruft of an infe£t is
its fhell, and anfwers the like purpofe. The
fhell alfo of an oyfter ftands in the place of a
hone; the bafes of the mufcles being fixed to
it, in the fame manner, as, in other animals,
they are fixed to the bones. All which (under
wonderful varieties, indeed, and adaptations
of form) confefles'an imitation, a remembrance,
a carrying on, of the fame plan.

The obfervations, here made, are equally
applicable to plants; but I think unneceflary
to be purfued. It is a very ftriking circum-

ftance,
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ftance, and alone fufficient to prove all which
we contend for, that, in this part likewife of
organized nature, we perceive a continuation
of thefexual fyftem.

Certain however it is, that the whole argu-
ment for the divine unity, goes no further
than to an unity of counfel.

It may likewife be acknowledged, that no
arguments which we are in pofTeffion of, ex-
clude the miniftry of fubordinate agents. If
fuch there be, they a€l under a prefiding, a
controlling, will; becaufe they act according
to certain general reftri&ions, by certain com-
mon rules, and, as it mould feem, upon a ge-
neral plan : but ftill fuch agents, and different
ranks, and clafles, and degrees of them, may-
be employed.

2 1 4 CHAP-
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CHAPTER XXVI.

THE GOODNESS OF THE DEITY.

T H E proof of the divinegoodnefs refts upon
two proportions, each, as we contend, capa-
ble of being made out by obfervations drawn
from the appearances of nature.

The firft is, " that, in a vaft plurality of
inftances in which contrivance is perceived
the defign of the contrivance is beneficial'''

The fecond, " that the Deity has fuper-
added pleafure to animal fenfations, beyond
what was neceflary for any other purpofe, or
when the purpofe, fo far as it was neceflary,
might have been effected by the operation of
pain."

Firft, " in a vaft plurality of inftances in
"which contrivance is perceived, the defign of
the contrivance is beneficial."

No productions of nature difplay contri-
vance fo manifeftly as the parts of animals;
and the parts of animals have all of them,
I believe, a real, and, with very few excep-

8 tions,
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tions, all of them a known and intelligible,
fubferviency to the ufe of the animal. Now,
when the multitude of animals is confidered,
the number of parts in each, their figure and
fitnefs, the faculties depending upon them, the
variety of fpecies, the complexity of ftrudure,
the fuccefs, in fo many cafes, and felicity of
the refult, we can never reflect, without the
profpundeft adoration, upon the character of
that Being from whom all thefe things have
proceeded : we cannot help acknowledging,
what an exertion of benevolence creation was j
of a benevolence, how minute in its care, how
vaft in its comprehenfion.

When we appeal to the parts and faculties
of animals, and to the limbs and fenfes of ani-
mals in particular, we ftate, I conceive, the
proper medium, of proof for the conclufion.
which we wifh to eftablifh. I will not fay, that
the infenfible parts of nature are made folely for
the fenfitive parts; hut this I fay, that, when
we canfider the benevolence of the Deity, we
can only confider it in relation to fenfitive
being. Without this reference, or referred to
any thing elfe, the attribute has no object;
the term has no meaning. Dead matter is
nothing. The parts, therefore, efpecially the

limbs
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limbs and fenfes, of animals, although they
conftiune, in mafs and quantity, a fmall por-
tion of the material creation, yet, fince they
alone are inftruments of perception, they com-
pofe what may be called the whole of vifible
nature, eftimated with a view to the difpofi-
tion of its author. Confequently, it is in thefe
that we are to feek his character. It is by
thefe that we are to prove, that the world was
made with a benevolent defign.

N O R IS the defign abortive. It is a happy
-world after all. The air, the earth, the water,
teem with delighted exiftence. In a fpring
noon, or a fummer evening, on whichever
fide I turn my eyes, myriads of happy beings
crowd upon my view. " The infect youth
are on the wing." Swarms of new-born jiies
are trying their pinions in the air. Their
iportive motions, their wanton mazes, their
gratuitous activity, their continual change of
place without ufe or purpofe, teftify their joy,
and the exultation which they feel in their
lately difcovcred faculties. A bee amongft the
flowers in fpring, is one of the cheerfulleft ob-
jects that can be looked upon. Its life ap-<
pears to be all enjoyment: fo bufy, and fo
pleafed : yet it is only a fpecimen of infect

life,
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life, with which, by reafon of the animal being
half domefticated, we happen to be better ac-
quainted than we are with that of others. The
whole winged infecl; tribe, it is probable, are
equally intent upon their proper employments,
and, under every variety of conftitution, grati-
fied, and perhaps equally gratified, by the offices
which the author of their nature has affigned to
them. But the atmofphere is not the only
fcene of enjoyment for the infecl race. Plants
are covered with aphides, greedily fucking
their juices, and conftantly, as it fhould feem,
in the a£t of fucking. It cannot be doubted
but that this is a ftate of gratification. What
elfe fhould fix them fo clofe to the operation,
and fo long ? Other fpecies are running about
with an alacrity in their motions which carries
with it every mark of pleafure. Large patches
of ground are fometimes half covered with
thefe brifk and fprightly natures. If we look to
what the waters produce, fhoals of the fry of
fifh frequent the margins of rivers, of lakes,
and of the fea itfelf. Thefe are fo happy, that
they know not what to do with themfelves.
Their attitudes, their vivacity; their leaps out
of the water, their frolics in it, (which I have
noticed a thoufand times with equal attention

and
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atmifernent,) all conduce to fhew their ex-
cefs of fpirits, and are fimply the effects of that
exeefs. Walking by the feafide, in a calm- even-
ing, upon a fandy fhore, and with an ebbing
tide, I have frequently remarked the appear-
ance of a dark cloud, or, rather,very thick rnift,
lianging over the edge of the water, to the
height, perhaps, of half a yard, and of the
Ibreadth of two or three yards, rrretching along
the coaft as far as the eye could reach, and al-
ways retiring with the water. When this cloud
came to be examined, it proved to be nothing
elfe than ft> much fpace, filled with young

JbrimpSy in the act of bounding into the air
from the fhallow margin of the water, or from
the wet fand. If any motion of a mute animal
could exprefs delight, it was this : if they had
meant to make figns of their happinefs, they
could not have done it more intelligibly. Sup-
pofe then, what I have no doubt of, each in-
dividual of this number to be in a ftate of po-
fitive enjoyment, what a fum, collectively, of
gratification and pleafure have we here before
cor view !

The young of all animals appear to me to
receive pleafure fimply from the exercife of
their limbs and bodily faculties, without re-

ference
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ference to any end to be attained, or any isfe
to be anfwered by the exertion, A child, with-
out knowing any thing of the ufe of language,
is, in a high degree, delighted with being able
to fpeak. Its inceflant repetition of the few
articulate founds, or, perhaps, of the fingle
word, which it has learnt to pronounce, proves
this point clearly. Nor is it lefs pleafed with
its firft fuccefsful endeavours to walk, or rather
to run (which precedes walking), although
entirely ignorant of the importance of the at-
tainment to its future life : and even without
applying it to any prefent purpofe. A child
is delighted with fpeaking, without having any
thing to fay; and with walking, without
knowing where to go. And, prior to both
thefe, I am. difpofed to believe, that the
waking hours of infancy are agreeably taken up
with the exercife of vifion, or, perhaps, more
properly fpeaking, with learning to fee.

But it is not for youth alone, that the great
Parent of creation hath provided. Happinefs
is found with the purring cat, no lefs than
with the playful kitten; in the arm-chair of
dozing age, as well as in either the fprightli-
nefs of the dance, or the animation of the
chace. To novelty, to acutenefs of fenfation,

to
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to hope, to ardor of purfuit, fucceeds, what
is, in no inconfiderable degree, an equivalent
for. them all, " perception of eafe.'* Herein
is the exadt difference between the young and
the old. The young are not happy, but when
enjoying pleafurej the old are happy, when
free from pain. And this conftitution fuits
with the degrees of animal power which they
refpeclively poflefs. The vigor of youth was
to be ftimulated to action by impatience of reft j
whilft, to the imbecility of age, quietnels and
repofe become pofitive gratifications. In one
important refpecl the advantage is with the
old. A ftate of eafe is, generally fpeaking,
more attainable than a ftate of pleafure. A
conftitution, therefore, which can enjoy eafe,
is preferable to that which can tafte only plea-
fure. This fame perception of eafe oftentimes
renders old age a condition of great comfort;
efpecially when riding at its anchor after a bufy
or tempeftuous life. It is well defcribed by
Rouffeau, to be the interval of repofe and en-
joyment, between the hurry and the end of
life. How far the fame caufe extends to other
animal natures cannot be judged of with cer-
tainty. The appearance of fatisfa£tion,with
which moft animals, as their activity fubfides,

feek
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feek and enj6y reft, affords reafon to believe,
that this fource of gratification is appointed to
advanced life, under all, or moft, of its various
forms. In the fpecies with which we are beft
acquainted, namely our own, I am far, even
as an obferver of human life, fcom thinking,
that youth is its happieft feafon, much lefs the
only happy one : as a Chriflian, I am willing
to believe that there is a great deal of truth in
the following reprefentation given by a very
pious writer, as well as excellent man *. " To
the intelligent and virtuous, old age prefents a
fcene of tranquil enjoyments, of obedient ap-
petites, of well regulated affections, of matu-
rity in knowledge, and of calm preparation
for immortality. In this ferene and dignified
ftate, placed, as it were, on the confines of
two worlds, the mind of a good man, reviews
what is pafl with the complacency of an ap-
proving confcience, and looks forward, with
humble confidence in the mercy of God, and
with devout afpirationsr towards his eternal
and ever increafing favor."

What is feen in different ftages of the fame
life, is flill more exemplified in the lives of

* Fathet's Inftrudlions. by Dr. Percival of Manchefier,
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different animals. Animal enjoyments are
infinitely diverfified. The modes of life, to
which the organization of different animals
refpeclively determines them, are not only of
various, but of oppofite kinds. Yet each is
happy in its own. For inftance; animals of
prey, live much alone ; afnimals of a milder
conftitution, in fociety. Yet the herring, which
lives in fhoals, and the fheep, which lives in
flocks, are not more happy in a crowd, or
more contented amongft their companions,
than is the pike, or the lion, with the deep fo-
litudes of the pool, or the foreft.

But it will be faid, that the inftances which
we have here brought forward, whether of
vivacity or repofe, or of apparent enjoyment
derived from either, are picked and favorable
inftances. We anfwer that they are inftances,
neverthelefs, which comprife large provinces
of fenfitive exiftence ; that every cafe which
we have defcribed, is the cafe of millions. At
this moment, in- every given moment of time,
how many myriads of animals are eating their
food, gratifying their appetites, ruminating in
their holes, accomplifhing their wifhes, pur-
fuing their plealures, taking their paftimes-!
In each individual how many things muft go

right
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Tight for it to be at eafe ; yet how large a pro-
portion out of every fpecies are fo in every
aflignable inftant! Secondly, we contend, in
the terms of our original proposition, that
throughout the whole of life, as it is difFufed
in nature, and as far as we are acquainted with
it, looking to the average of fenfations, the
plurality and the preponderancy is in favor of
happinefs by a vaft excefs. In our own fpe-
cies, in which perhaps the afTertion may be
more queftionable than in any other, the pre-
pollency of good over evil, of health for ex-
ample, and eafe, over pain and diftrefs, is
evinced by the very notice which calamities
excite. What enquiries does the ficknefs of
our friends produce ! What converfation their
misfortunes! This mews that the common
courfe of things is in favor of happinefs ; that
happinefs is the rule, mifery the exception.
Were the order reverfed, our attention would
be called to examples of health and competen-
cy, inftead of difeafe and want.

One great caufe of our infenfibility to the
goodnefs of the Creator is the very extenfive-
nefs of his bounty. We prize but little what
we mare only in common with the reft, or
with the generality, of our fpecies. When we

2 K hear
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hear of bleffings, we think forthwith of fuc-
cefTes, of profperous fortunes, of honors,
riches, preferments, i. e. of thofe advantages
and fuperiorities over others, which we hap-
pen either to poffefs, or to be in purfuit of, or
to covet. The common benefits of our nature
entirely efcape us. Yet thefe are the great
things. Thefe conftitute, what moft properly
ought to be accounted bleffings of Providence;
what alone, if we might fo fpeak, are worthy
of its care. Nightly reft and daily bread, the
ordinary ufe of our limbs, and fenfes, and
underftandings, are gifts which admit of no
comparifon with any other. Yet, becaufe al-
moft every man we meet with pofleffes thefe,
we leave them out of our enumeration. They
raife no fentiment : they move no gratitude.
Now, herein, is our judgement perverted by
our felfifhnefs. A blefiing ought in truth to be
the more fatisfa&ory, the bounty at leaft of
the donor is rendered more confpicuous, by
its very diffufion, its commonnefs, its cheap-
nefs ; by its falling to the lot, and forming the
happinefs, of the great bulk and body of our
fpecies, as well as of ourfelves. Nay even
when we do not poffefs it, it ought to be mat-
ter of thankfulnefs that others do. But we

have
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have a different way of thinking. We court
diftindlion. That I don't quarrel with : but
we can fee nothing but what has diftinction
to recommend it. This neceffarily contra&s
our view of the creator's beneficence within a
narrow compafs ; and mod unjuftly. It is in
thofe things which are fo common as to be no
diftin&ion, that the amplitude of the divine
benignity is perceived.

BUT pain, no doubt, and privations, exift,
in numerous inftances, and to a degree, which,
collectively, would be very great, if they were
compared with any other thing than with the
mafs of animal fruition. For the application,
therefore, of our propofition to that mixed
ftate of things which thefe exceptions induce,
two rules are neceffary, and both, Ithink,juft
and fair rules. One is, that we regard thofe
effects alone which are accompanied with
proofs of intention : The other, that, when
we cannot refolve all appearances into bene-
volence of defign, we make the few give place
to the many ; the little to the great; that we
take our judgement from a large and decided
preponderancy, if there be one.

I crave leave to tranfcribe into this place,
what I have faid upon this fubjedl in my
Moral Philofophy.

2 K z " When
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" When God created the human fpecies*
either he wifhed their happinefs, or he wifhed
their mifery, or he was indifferent and uncon-
cerned about either.

" If he had wifhed our mifery, he might
have made fure of his purpofe, by forming
our fenfes to be fo many fores and pains to us,
as they are now inftruments of gratification
and enjoyment; or by placing us amidft ob-
jects, fo ill fuited to our perceptions as to have
continually offended us, inftead of miniftring
to our refrefhment and delight. He might
have made, for example, every thing we tafted
bitter ; every thing we faw loathfome ; every
thing we touched a fting; every.fmell a ftench;
and every found a difcord.

" If he had been indifferent about our hap-
pinefs or mifery, we mud impute to our good
fortuae (as all defign by this fuppofition is
excluded) both the capacity of our fenfes to
receive pleafure, and the fupply of external
obje&s fitted to produce it.

" But either of thefe, and ftill more both of
them, being too much to be attributed to acci-
dent, nothing remains but the firft fuppofition,
that God, when he created the human fpecies,
wifhed their happinefs; and made for them

6 the
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the provifion which he has made, with that
view, and for that purpofe.

" The fame argument may be propofed in
different terms, thus : Contrivance proves de-
fign ; and the predominant tendency of the
contrivance indicates the difpofition of the de-
figner. The world abounds with contrivances ;
and all the contrivances which we are ac-
quainted with, are directed to beneficial pur-
pofes. Evil no doubt exifts; but is never,
that we can perceive, the objeEl of contri-
vance. Teeth are contrived to eat, not to
ache ; their aching now and then is incidental
to the contrivance, perhaps infeparable from
it: or even, if you will, let it be called a de-
fect in the contrivance: but it is not the ob-
ject of it. This is a diftinction which well de-
ferves to be attended to. In defcribing imple-
ments of hufbandry, you would hardly fay of
the fickle, that it is made to cut the reaper's
hand, though, from the conftruction of the
inftrument, and the manner of ufing ir, this
mifchief often follows. But if you had occa-
fion to deicribe inftruments of torture or exe-
cution, This engine, you would fay, is to ex-
tend the finews; this to diflocate the joints;
this to break the bones; this to fcorch the

S K 3 fries
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foles of the feet. Here pain and mifery are
the very objects of the contrivance. Now,
nothing of this fort is to be found in the works
of nature. We never difcover a train of con-r
trivance to bring about an evil purpofe. No
anatomift ever difcovered a fyftem of organi-
zation, calculated to produce pain and difeafe;
or, in explaining the parts of the human body,
ever faid, This is to irritate ; this to inflame;
this duel is to convey the gravel to the kid-
neys ; this gland to fecrete the humour which
forms the gout: if by chance he come at a
part of which he knows not the ufe, the raoft
he can fay is, that it is ufelefs ; no one ever
fufpecls that it is put there to incommode, to
annoy, or to torment."

T H E TWO CASES which appear to me to
have the moft of difficulty in them, as forming
the moft of the appearance of exception to the
reprefentation here given, are thofe of venom"
ous animals, and of animals preying upon one
another. Thefe properties of animals, where-
ever they are found, mull, I think, be referred
to defign ; becaufe there is, in all cafes of the
firft, and in moft cafes of the fecond, an ex-
prefs and diftincl: organization provided for
the producing of them. Under the firft head,

the
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the fangs of vipers, the ftings of wafps and
fcorpions, are as clearly intended for their
purpofe, as any animal ftructure is for any
purpofe the moft inconteftably beneficial. And
the fame thing muft, under the fecond head,
be acknowledged of the talons and beal'S of
birds, of the tufks, teeth, and claws of beafts
of pt ey, of the fhark's mouth, of the fpider's
web, and of numberlefs weapons of offence
belonging to different tribes of voracious in-
fects. We cannot, therefore, avoid the dif-
ficulty by faying, that the effect was not in-
tended. The only queftion open to us is,
whether it be ultimately evil. From the con-
feffed and felt imperfection of our knowledge,
we ought to prefume, that there may be con-
fequences of this ceconomy which are hidden
from us: from the benevolence which pervades
the general defigns of nature, we ought alfo
to prefume, that thefe confequences, if they
could enter into our calculation, would turn
the balance on the favourable fide. Both thefe
I contend to be reafonable prefumptions. Not
reafonable prefumptions, if thefe two cafes were
the only cafes which nature prefented to our
obfervation ; but reafonable prefumptions un-
der the reflection, that the cafes in queftion are

2 K 4 combined
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combined with a multitude of intentions, all
proceeding from the fame author, and all, ex-
cept thcfe, directed to ends of undifputed uti-
lity. Of the vindications, however, of this oeco-
nomy, which we are able to aflign, fuch as molt
extenuate the difficulty are the following.

With refpect to venomous bites and flings,
it may be obferved,—

I. That, the animal itfelf being regarded,
the faculty complained of is good; being con-
ducive, in all cafes, to the defence of the ani-
mal ; in fome cafes, to the fubduing of its
prey; and, in fome probably, to the killing
of it, when caught, by a mortal wound in-
fjided in the paffage to the ftomach, which
may be no lefs merciful to the victim, than
falutary to the devourer. In the viper, for
inftance, the poifonous fang may do that
which, in other animals of prey, is done by
the crufh of the teeth. Frogs and mice might
be fwallowed alive without it.

2. But it will be faid, that this provifion*
when it comes to the cafe of bites, deadly even
to human bodies and to thofe of large qua-
drupeds, is greatly overdone % that it might
have fulfilled its ufe,.and yet have been much
lefs deleterious than it is. Now I believe the

cafe
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cafe of bites, which produce death in large ani-
mals, (of flings I think there are none,} to be
very few. The experiments of the Abbe Fon-
tana, which were numerous, go ftrongiy to the
proof of this point. He found that it required
the action of five exafperated vipers to kill a
dog of a moderate fize ; but that, to the killing
of a moufe or a frog, a fingle bite was fuffi-
cient; which agrees with the ufe which we
affign to the faculty. The Abbe feemed to be
of opinion, that the bite even of the rattlefnake.
would not ufually be mortal; allowing, how-
ever, that in certain particularly unfortunate
cafes, as when the punclure had touched fome
very tender part, pricked a principle nerve for
inftance, or, as it is faid, fome more confiderable
lymphatic veflel, death might fpeedily enfue.

3. It has been, I think, very juftly remarked
concerning ferpents, that, whilft only a few
fpecies poffefs the venomous property, that
property guards the whole tribe. The mod
innocuous fnake is avoided with as much care
as a viper. Now the terror, with which large
animals regard this clafs of reptiles, is its pro-
tection ; and this terror is founded in the for-
midable revenge, which a few of the number,
compared with the whole, are capable of taking.

The
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The fpecies of ferpents, defcribed by Linnseusf,
amount to two hundred and eighteen, of which
thirty-two only are poifonous.

4. It feerns to me, that animal conftitutions
are provided, not only for each element, but
for each ftate of the elements, i. e. for every
climate, and for every temperature; and that
part of the mifchief complained of, arifes from
animals (the human animal mod efpecially)
occupying fituations upon the earth which do
not belong to them, nor were ever intended
for their habitation. The folly and wicked-
nefs of mankind, and neceffities proceeding
from thefe caufes, have driven multitudes of
the fpecies to feek a refuge amongft burning
fands, whilft countries bleiTed with hofpitable
flues, and with the mofl fertile foils, remain
almoft without a human tenant. We invade
the territories of wild beads and venomous
reptiles, and then complain that we are in-
fefted by their bites and (lings. Some ac-
counts of Africa place this obfervation in a
ftrong point of view. ** The defarts," fays
Adanfon, " are entirely barren, except where
they are found to produce ferpents ; and in
iuch quantities, that fome extenfive plains are
almoft entirely covered with them." Thefe

are
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are the natures appropriated to the fituation.
Let them enjoy their exiftencc : let them have
their country. Surface enough will be left to
man, though his numbers were increafed an
hundred fold, and left to him, where he might
live, exempt fmmthefe annoyances.

T H E SECOND CASE, viz. that of animals
devouring one another, furnimes a considera-
tion of much larger extent. To judge whether,
as a general provifion, this can be deemed an
<fi>//, even fo far as we understand its confe-
quences, which, probably, is a partial under-
ftanding, the following reflc&ions are fit to be
attended to.

i. Immortality upon this earth is out of the
queftion. Without death there could be no
generation, nofexes, no parental relation, i. e.
as things are conftituted, no animal happinefs.
The particular duration of life, affigned to dif-
ferent animals, can form no part of the ob-
jection ; becaufe, whatever that duration be,
whilft it remains finite and limited, it may
always be alked, why it is no longer. The
natural age of different animals varies from a
fingle day to a century of years. No account
can be given of this ; nor could any be given,

whatever
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whatever other proportion of life had obtained
amongft them.

The term then of Hfe in different animals
being the fame as it is, the queftion is, what
mode of taking it away is the beft even for the
animal itfelf.

Now, according to the eftablifhed order of
nature, (which we muft fuppofe to prevail, or
we cannot reafon at all upon the fubjeft,') the
three methods by which life is ufually put an
end to, are acute difeafes, decay, and vio-
lence. The fimple and natural life of brutes,
is not often vifited by acute diftempers; nor
could it be deemed an improvement of their
lot, if they were. Let it be confidered, there-
fore, in what a condition of fuffering and mi-
fery a brute animal is placed, which is left to
perifli by decay. In human ficknefs or infir-
mity, there is the affiftance of man's rational
fellow creatures, if not to alleviate his pains,
at leaft to minifter to his neceffities, and to
fupply the place of his own a£tivity. A brute,
in his wild and natural ftate, does every thing
for himfelf. When his ftrength therefore, or
his fpeed, or his limbs, or his fenfes fail him,
he is delivered over, either to abfolute famine,
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or to the protra&ed wretchednefs of a life
flowly wafted by fcarcity of food. Is it then,
to fee the world filled with drooping, fuper-
fcnnuated, half ftarved, helplefs and u'nhelped
animals, that you would alter the prefent ij-
ftem of purfuit and prey ?

2. Which fyftem is alfo to them the fpring
of motion and a&ivity on both fides. The
purfuit of its prey, forms the employment,
and appears to conftitute the pleafure, of a
confiderable part of the animal creation. The
ufing of the means of defence, or flight, or
precaution, forms alfo the bufinefs of another
part. And even of this latter tribe, we have
no reafon to fuppofe, that their happinefs is
much molefted by their fears. Their danger
exifts continually; and in fome cafes they feem
to be fo far fenfible of it as to provide, in the
beft manner they can, againft it; but it is only
when the attack is a&ually made upon them,
that they appear to fuffer from it. To con-
template the infecurity of their condition with
anxiety and dread, requires a degree of reflec-
tion, which (happily for themfelves) they do
not poflefs. A hare, notwithftanding the num-
ber of its dangers and its enemies, is as playful
an animal as any other.

But.3-
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3. But, to do juftice to the queftion, the
fyftem of animal deftruttion ought always to
be confidered in ftricT: connection with another
property of animal nature, viz fuperfecundity.
They are countervailing qualities. One fub-
fifts by the correclion of the other. In treat-
ing, therefore, of the fubjecl under this view*
(which is, I believe, the true one,) our bufi-
nefs will be, firft, to point out the advantages
which are gained by the powers in nature of
a fuperabundant multiplication ; and, then, to
fhew, that thefe advantages are fo many rea-
fons for appointing that fyftem of animal hof-
tilities, which we are endeavouring to account
for.

In almoft all cafes nature produces her flip-
plies with profufion. A fingle cod fifli fpawns,
in one feafon, a greater number of eggs, than
all the inhabitants of England amount to. A
thoufand other inftances of prolific generation
might be ftated, which, though not equal to
this, would carry on the increafe of the fpecies
with a rapidity which outruns calculation, and
to an immeafurable extent. The advantages
of fuch a conftitution are two: firft, that it
tends to keep the world always full ; whilft,
fecondly, it allows the proportion between the

feveral
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feveral fpecies of animals to be differently mo-
dified, as different purpofes require, or as dif-
ferent fituations may afford for them room and
food. Where this vaft fecundity meets with
a vacancy fitted to receive the fpecies, there it
operates with its whole effect; there it pours
in its numbers, and replenifhes the wafte.
We complain of what we call the exorbitant
multiplication of fome trcublefome infects, not
reflecting that large portions of nature might
be left void without it. If the accounts of
travellers may be depended upon, immenfe
tracts of foreft in North America would be
nearly loft to fenfitive exigence if it were not
for gnats. " In the thinly inhabited regions
of America, in which the waters ftagnate and
the climate is warm, the whole air is filled
with crowds of theie infects." Thus it is,
that, where we looked for folitude and death-
like filence, we meet with animation, activity,
enjoyment; with a bufy, a happy, and a peo-
pled world. Ar;ain ; hofts of mice are reckon-
ed amongft the plagues of the north-eaft part
of Europe ; whereas vaft plains in Siberia,
as we learn from good authority, would be
lifelefs without them. The Cafpian defarts
are converted by their prefence into crowded

8 warrens.
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warrens. Between the Volga and the Yaik,
and in the country of Hyrcania, the ground,
fays Pallas, is in many places covered with little
hills, raifed by the earth caft out in forming the
burrows. Do we fo envy thefe blifsful abodes,
as to pronounce the fecundity by which they
are fupplied with inhabitants, to be an evil ;
a fubject of complaint, and not of praife ?
Further; by virtue of this fame fuperfecundiry,
what we term definition, becomes almoft in-
ftantly the parent of life. What we call blights,
are, oftentimes, legions of animated beings,
claiming their portion in the bounty of nature.
What corrupts thr produce of the earth to us,
prepares it for them. And it is by means of
their rapid multiplication, that they take pof-
feffion of their pafture: a flow propagation
would not meet the opportunity.

But in conjunction with the occafional ufe
of this fruitfulnefs, we obferve, alfo, that
it allows the proportion between the feveral
fpecies of animals to be differently modified,
as different purpofes of utility may require.
When the forefls of America come to be
cleared, and the fwamps drained, our gnats
will give place to other inhabitants. If the
population of Europe Ihould fpread to the

north
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north and the eaft, the mice will retire before
the huibandman and the ihepherd, and yield
their ftation to herds and flocks. In what
concerns the human fpecies, it may be a part
of the fcheme of Providence that the earth
ihould be inhabited by a ihifting, or perhaps
a circulating population. In this ceconomy it
is poflible that there may be the following ad-
vantages. When old countries are become
exceedingly corrupt, fimpler modes of life,
purer morals, and better inftitutions, may rife
up in new ones, whilft freih foils reward the
cultivator with more plentiful returns. Thus
the different portions of the globe come into
ufe in fucceffion as the refidence of man; and,
in his abfence, entertain other guefts, which,
by their fudden multiplication, fill the chafm.
In domefticated animals we find the effect of
their fecundity to be, that we can always com-
mand numbers: we can always have as many
of any particular fpecies as we pleafe, or as we
can fupport. Nor do we complain of its ex-
cefs; it being much more eafy to regulate
abundance, than to fupply fcarcity.

But then this Juperfecundity^ though of
great occafional ufe and importance, exceeds
the ordinary capacity of nature to receive or

2. L fupport
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fupport its progeny. All fuperabundance fup-
pofes deftru&ion, or muft deftroy itfelf. Per-
haps there is no fpecies of terreftrial animals
whatever, which would not overrun the earth,
if it were permitted to multiply in perfect fafety;
or of fifh, which would not fill the ocean: at
leaft, if any fingle fpecies were left to their
natural increafe without difturbance or re-
ftraint, the food of other fpecies would be ex-
haufted by their maintenance. It is neceflary,
therefore, that the effects of fuch prolific fa-
culties be curtailed. In conjunction with other
checks and limits, all fubfervient to the fame
purpofe, are the thinnings which take place
among animals, by their action upon orie an-
other. In fome inftances we ourfelves expe-
rience, very directly, the ufe of thefe hofti-
lities. One fpecies of infe&s rids us of another
fpecies ; or reduces their ranks. A third fpe-
cies perhaps keeps the fecond within bounds:
and birds or lizards are a fence againft the
inordinate increafe by which even thefe laft
might infeft us. In other, more numerous,
and poflibly more important inftances, this
difpofition of things, although lefs neceflary or
ufeful to us, and of courfe lefs obferved by us,
may be neceflary and ufeful to certain other

° fpecies;
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fpecies; or even for the preventing of the lofs
of certain fpecies from the univerfe : a misfor-
tune which feems to be ftudioiifly guarded
againft. Though there may be the appear-
ance of failure in fome of the details of Nature's
works, in her great purpofes there never are.
Her fpecies never fail. The provifion which
was originally made for continuing the reple-
nishment of the world has proved itfelf to be
effectual through a long fucceffion of ages.

What further fhews, that the fyftem of
deftru&ion amongft animals holds an exprefs
relation to the fyftem of fecundity; that they
are parts indeed of one compenfatory fcheme ;
is, that, in each fpecies, the fecundity bears
a proportion to the fmallnefs of the animal,
to the weaknefs, to the fhortnefs of its na-
tural term of life, and to the dangers and
enemies by which it is furrounded. An ele-
phant produces but one calf: a butterfly lays
fix hundred eggs. Birds of prey feldom pro-
duce more than two eggs: the fparrow tribe,
and the duck tribe, frequently fit upon a dozen.
In the rivers we meet with a thoufand min-
nows for one pike; in the fea, a million of
herrings for a fingle fhark. Compenfation

2 L 2 obtains
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obtains throughout. Defencelefsnefs and de-
vaftation are repaired by fecundity.

We have dwelt the longer upon thefe con-
fiderations, becaufe the fubjecl: to which they
apply, namely, that of animals devouring one
another, forms the chief, if not the only in-
ftance, in the works of the Deity, of an oeco-
nomy, {tamped by marks of defign, in which
the character of utility can be called in quef-
tion. The cafe of venomous animate is of
much inferior confequence to the cafe of prey,
and, in fome degree, is alfo included under it.
To both cafes it is probable that many more
reafons belong, than thofe of which we are in
poffeffion.

OUR FIRST PROPOSITION, and that which
we have hitherto been defending, was, " that
in a vaft plurality of inftances, in which con-
trivance is perceived, the defign of the con-
trivance is beneficial."

OUR SECOND PROPOSITION is, "that the
Deity has added pleafure to animal fenfations,
beyond what was neceffary for any other pur-
pofe, or when the purpofe, fo far as it was ne-
ceffary, might have been effected by the ope-
ration of pain."

This
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Thjs propofition may be thus explained.
The capacities, which, according to the efta-
blifhed courfe of nature, are necejfary to the
fupport or prefervatitfn of an animal, however
manifeftly they jnay be the refult of an or-
ganization contrived for the purpofe, can only
be deemed an acl: or a part of the fame will,
as that which decreed the exiftence of the ani-
mal itfelf; becaufe, whether the creation pro-
ceeded from a benevolent or a malevolent be-
ing, thefe capacities muft have been given, if
the animal exifted at all. Animal properties
therefore, which fall under .this defcription, do
not ftridly prove the goodnefs of God. They
may prove the exiftence of the Deity: they
may prove a high degree of power and intel-
ligence: but they do not prove his goodnefs;
forafmuch as they muft have been found ia
any creation which was capable of continu-
ance, although it is poffible to fuppofe, that
fuch a creation might have been produced by
a being whofe views reded upon mifery.

But there is a clafs of properties, which may
be faid to be fuperadded from an intention ex-
prefsly dire died to happinefs; an intention to
give a happy exiftence diftinct from the ge-
neral intention of providing the means of ex-

2 L 3 iftencej
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iftence; and that is, of capacities for pleafure,
in cafes, wherein, fo far as the confervation of
the individual or of the fpecies is concerned,
they were not wanted, or wherein the purpofe
might have been fecured by the operation of
pain. The provifion which is made of a va«?
riety of obje&s, not nec'efTary to life, and mi-
niftring only to our pleafures; and the pro-
perties given to the neceflarjes of life them-
felves, by which they contribute to pleafure as
well as prefervation; fhew a further defign,
than that of giving exiftence*.

A fingle inftance will make all this clear.
Afiuming the neceflity of food for the fupport
of animal life, it is requifite, that the animal
be provided with organs, fitted for the pro-
curing, receiving, and digefting of its food.
It may be alfo neceflary, that the animal be
impelled by its fenfations to exert its organs.
But the pain of hunger would do all this.
Why add pleafure to the acl: of eating; fweet-
nefs and relifh to food ? Why a new and ap-

* See this topic confidered in Dr. Balguy's treatife
upon the Divine Benevolence. This excellent author
firft, I think, propofed i t ; and nearly in the terms in
which it is here ftated. Some other obfervations alfo
under this head are taken from that treatife.

propriate
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propriate fenfe for the perception of the plea-
fure? Why fhould the juice of a peach ap-
plied to the palate, affect the part fo differently
from what it does when rubbed upon the palm
of the hand ? This is a conftitution, which,
fo far as appears to me, can be refolved into
nothing but the pure benevolence of the Crea-
tor. Eating is neceffary; but the pleafure at-
tending it is not neceffary: and that this plea-
fure, depends not only upon our being in pof-
feflion of the fenfe of tafte, which is different
from every other, but upon a particular ftate
of the organ in which it refides, a felicitous
adaptation of the organ to the object, will be
confeffed by any one, who may happen to
have experienced that vitiation of tafte which
frequently occurs in fevers, when every tafte
is irregular, and every one bad.

In mentioning the gratifications of the pa-
late, it may be faid that we have made choice
of a trifling example. I am not of that opi-
nion. They afford a fhare of enjoyment to
man; but to brutes, I believe that they are of
very great importance. A horfe at liberty
paffes a great part of his waking hours in
eating. To the ox, the flieep, the deer, and
other ruminating animals, the pleafure is

2 L 4 doubled
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doubled. Their whole timealmoft is divided
between browfing upon their paftureand chew-
ing their cud. Whatever the pleafure be, it
is • fpread over a large portion of their exift-
ence. If there be animals, fuch as the lupous
fifh, which fwallow their prey whole, and at
onqe, without any time, as1 it fhould feem, for
either drawing out, or reliftiing, the tafte'in
the mouth, is it an improbable conje&ure that
the feat of tafte with them is in the flornach ;
or, at leaft, that a fenfe of pleafure, whether
it be tafte or not, accompanies the diflblution
of the food in that receptacle, which diflblution
in general is carried on very flowly r̂  If this
opinion be right, they are more than repaid
for their defect of palate. The feaft lafts as
long as the digeftion.

In feeking for argument we need not flay
to infift upon the comparative importance of
our example,for the obfervation holds equally
of all, or of three at leaft, of the other fenfes.
The neceffary purpofes of hearing might have
been anfwered without harmony ; of fmell,
without fragrance ; ofvifion, without beauty.
Now " if the Deity had been indifferent about
our happinefs or mifery, we muft impute to our
good fortune (as ail defign by this luppofidon

is
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is excluded) both the capacity of our fenfes to
receive pleafure, and the fupply of external
objects fitted to excite it." I alledge thefe as
two felicities, for they are different things, yet
both neceflary : the fenfe being formed, the
objects, which were applied to it, might not
have fuited it; the objects being fixed, the
fenfe might not have agreed with them. A
coincidence is here required which no acci-
dent can account for. There are three poflible
fuppofitions upon the fubject, and no more.
The firft; that the fenfe, by its original confti-
tution, was made to fuit the object: the fecond;
that the object, by its original conftitution,
was made to fuit the fenfe : the third; that the
fenfe is fo conftituted, as to be able, either uni-
verfally, or within certain limits, by habit and
familiarity, to render every object pleafant.
Whichever of thefe fuppofitions we adopt, the
effect evinces, on the part of the Author of
nature, a ftudious benevolence. If the pleafures
which we derive from any of our fenfes, de-
pend upon an original congruity between the
fenfe and the properties perceived by it, we
know by experience, that the adjuftment de-
manded, with refpect to the qualities which
were conferred upon the objects that furround

us.
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us,not only choice and felection,outof a bound-
lefs variety of poffible qualities with which thefe
objects might have been endued, but a.propor-
ttoning alfo of degree JoQcank an excefs ordefed:
of intenfity fpoils the perception, as much al-
moft as an error in the kind and nature of the
quality. Likewife the degree of dullnefs or
acutenefs in the fenfe itfelf,is no arbitrary thing,
but, in order to preferve the congruity here
fpoken of,requires to be in an exact or near cor-
refpondency with the ftrengthof theimpreflion.
The dullnefs of the fenfes forms the complaint
of old age. Perfons in fevers, and, I believe, in
mod maniacal cafes, experience great torment
from their preternatural acutenefs. An in-
creafed, no lefs than an impaired fenfibility,
induces a ftate of difeafe and fuffering.

The doctrine of a fpecific congruity between
animal fenfes and their objects, is ftrongly fa-
vored by what is obferved of infects in the
election of their food. Some of thefe will feed
upon one kind of plant or animal, and upon
no other : fome caterpillars upon the cabbage
alone ; fome upon the black currant alone.
The fpecies of caterpillar, which eats the vine,
will ftarve upon the elder, nor will that which
we find upon fennel, touch the rofe bufh.

Some
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Some infects confine themfelves to two or three
kinds of plants or animals. Some again fhew
fo ftrong a preference, is to afford reafon to
believe that, thourh they may be driven by
hunger to others, they are led by the pleafure
of tafte to a few particular plants alone ; and
all this, as it fhould feem, independently of
habit or imitation.

But fhould we accept the third hypothefis,
and even carry it fo far, as to afcribe every-
thing which concerns the queftion to habit,
(as in certain fpecies, the human fpecies-mofl
particularly, there is reafon to attribute fome-
thing,) we have then before us an animal capa-
city, not lefs perhaps to be admired, than the
native congruities which the other fcheme
adopts. It cannot be fhewn to refult from any
fixed neceflity in nature, that what is fre-
quently applied to the fenfes fhould of courfe
become agreeable to them. It is, fo far as it
fubfifte, a power of accommodation confidered
and provided by the author of their ftrudure,
and forms a part of their perfedion.

In whichever way we regard the fenfes,
they appear to be fpecific gifts, miniftring, not
only to prefeivation, but to pleafure. But what

we
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we ufually call the fenfes are probably them-
felves far from being the only vehiclesof enjoy-
ment, or the whole r,rour constitution, which
is calculated for the fame purpofe. We have
many internal fenfationsof the moft agreeable
kind, hardly referable to any of the five fenfes.
Some phyfiologifts have held, that all fecre-
tion is pleafurable ; and that the complacency
which in health, without any external, afiign-
able, object to excite it, we derive from life
itfelf, is the effecl: of our fecretions going oa
well within us. All this may be true : but if
true, what reafon can be.affigned for it, except
the will of the Creator ? It may reafonably be
afked, why is any thing a pleafure? and I know
no anfwer which can be returned to the quef-
tion, but that which refers it to appointment.

We can give no account whatever of our
pleafures in the fimple and original percep-
tion ; and, even when phyfical fenfations are
affumed, we can feldom account for them in
the fecondary and complicated fhapes, in
which they take the name of diverfions. I
never yet met with a fportfman, who could
tell me in what the fport confifted ; who could
refolve it into its principle, and ftate that prin-

ciple.
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ciple. I have been a great follower of fiihing
myfelf, and in its cheerful folitude have paffed
fome of the happieft hours of a fufficiently
happy life ; but, to this moment,! could never
trace out the fource of the pleafure which it
afforded me.

The "quantum in rebus inane," whether ap̂ -
plied to our amufements, or to our graver pur-
suits, (to which, in truth, it fometimes equally
belongs,) is always an unjuft complaint. If tri-i
fies engage, and if trifles make us happy, the
true reflection fuggefted by the experiment, is
upon the tendency of nature to gratification
and enjoyment ; which is, in other words, the
goodness of its author towards his fenfifive
creation.

Rational natures alfo, as fucb, exhibit qua-
lities which help to confirm the truth of our
pofition. The degree of underftanding found
in mankind, is ufually much greater than what
is neceflary for mere prefervation. The plea-
fare of choofin'g for themfelves, and of profe-
cuting the ohjecl: of their choice, mould feem
to be an original fource of enjoyment. The
pleafures received from things, great, beauti-
ful, or new, from imitation, or from the liberal
arts, are, in fome meafure, not only fuper-

added,
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added, but unmixed gratifications, having no
pains to balance them*.

I do not know whether our attachment to
property be not fomething more than the mere
dictate of reafon, or even than the mere effect
ofaflbciation. Property communicates a charm
to whatever is the object of it. It is the firft
of our abftract ideas; it cleaves to us the clofeft
and the longeft. It endears to the child its
plaything, to the peafant his cottage, to the
landholder his eftate. It fupplies the place of
profpedt and fcenery. Inftead of coveting the
beauty of diftant fituations, it teaches every
man to find it in his own. It gives boldnefs
and grandeur to plains and fens, tinge and co-
louring to clays and fallows.

All thefe confiderations come in aid of our
fecond propofition. The reader will now bear
in mind what our two propofitions were.
They were, firftly, that, in a vaft plurality of
inftances, in which contrivance is perceived,
the defign of the contrivance is beneficial:
fecondly ; that the Deity has added pleafure
to animal fenfationsbeyond what was neceflary
for any other purpofe ; or when the purpofe,

• Balguy on the Divine Benevolence.

fo
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fo far as it was neceflary, might have been ef-
fected by the operation of pain.

Whilft thefe propofitions can be maintained,
we are authorized to afcribe to the Deity the
character of benevolence: and what is bene-
volence at all, muft in him be infinite bene-
volence, by reafon of the infinite, that is to
fay, the incalculably great, number of objects,
upon which it is exercifed.

Of the ORIGIN OF EVIL no univerfal folution
has been difcovered : I mean no folution which
reaches to all cafes of complaint. The moft
comprehenfive is that which arifes from the
confideration of general rules. We may, I
think, without much difficulty, be brought to
admit the four following points : firft, that im-
portant advantages may accrue to the univerfe
from the order of nature proceeding according
to general laws : fecondly ; that general laws,
however well fet and conftituted, often thwart
and crofs one another : thirdly ; that from thefe
thwartings and croffings. frequent particular
inconveniences will arife : and fourthly ; that
it agrees with our obfervation to fuppofe, that
fome degree of thefe inconveniences takes
place in the works of nature. Thefe points

raav
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may be allowed : and it may alfo be afferted
that the generaL laws with which we are ac-
quainted, ate directed to beneficial ends. On
the other hand, with many of thefe .laws we
are not acquainted at all, or we are totally un-
able to trace them in their branches and, in
their operation : the effect of which ignorance
is, that they cannot be of importance.to us as
meafures by which to regulate our conduct.
The confervation of them may be of import-
ance in other refpects, or to other"beings, but
we are uninformed of their value or ufe ; con-
fequently when, and how far, they may or
may not be fufpended, or their effects turned
afide, by a prefiding and benevolent will, with-
out incurring greater evils than thofe which
would be avoided. The confideration, there-
fore, Gf general laws, although it may con-
cern the queftion of the origin of evil very
nearly, (which I think it does,) refts in views
difproportionate to our faculties, and in a
knowledge which we do not poiTefs. It ferves
rather to account for the obfcurky of the fub-
jea s than to fupply us with diftinct anfwers
to our difficulties. However, whilft we affent
to the above ftated proportions as principles,
whatever uncertainty we may find in the ap-
plication, we lay a ground for believing, that

4 cafes,
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cafes, of apparent evil, for-which we,ca.n fug-
geft.no particular reafon, are governed by rea-
fons,/which are more general, which lie"deeper
in-the order qf fecond caufes, and which on that
account are removed to a greater diftance from
us.

The" doctrine of imperfeBions, or, as it is
called, ,of evils of imperfe&iop, furnifhes an
account, founded like^the.former, in views of
wniverfal nature. The doclrine is briefly this.
It is probable that creation m;ay be better re-
plenifhed, by fenfitive beings of different forts,
than, by fenfitive beings all of one, fort. It is
likewife probable, that it may be better reple-
nished, by different orders of beings rifing one
above another in gradation, than by beings
poffefTed of equal degrees of perie&ion. Now
a gradation of fuch; beings implies agradatioa
of imperfections. No clafs can juftly com-
plaia of the imperfections which belong to its
place in the fcale, unlefs it were allowable for
it to complain, that a fcale of being was appoint-
.ed in nature: for which appointment there ap-
pear to be reafons of wifdom and.goodnefs.

In > like manner, jinitenefs^ or what is re-
folvable into finitenefs, in inaoimate, fubjects,
caa never be a juft,fubje6i.©f .complaint, rbe~

2 M caufe,
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caufe, if it were ever fo, it would be always fo:
we mean, that we can never reafonably demand
that things fhould be larger or more, when the
fame demand might be made, whatever the
quantity or number was»

And to me it feems, that the fenfe of man-
kind has fo far acquiefced in thefe reafons, as
that we feldom complain of evils of this clafs,
when we clearly perceive them to be fuch.
What I have to add therefore is, that we ought
not to complain of fome^ other evils, which
ftand upon the fame foot of vindication as evils
of confefTed imperfection. We never com-
plain that the globe of our earth is'tpo fmall:
nor fhould we complain, if it were even much
fmaller. But where is the difference to us, be-
tweeen a lefs globe, and part of the prefent
being uninhabitable ? The inhabitants of,an
iflanJ, may be apt enough to murmur at the
fterility of fome parts of it, againftats rocks,
or fands, or fvvamps; but no one thinks him-
felf authorifed to murmur, (imply becaufe the
ifland is not larger than it is. Yet thefe are
the fame griefs.

The above are the two metaphysical anfwers
which have been given to this great queftion.
They are not the worfe for being.metaphyfical,

provided
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provided they be founded (which, I think, they
are) in right reafoning; but they are of a na-
ture too wide to be brought under our furvey,
and it is often difficult to apply them in the
detail. Our fpeculations, therefore, are perhaps
better employed when they confine themfelves
within a narrower' circle.

The obfervations which follow are of this
more limited, but more determinate kind.

Of bodily pain the principal obfervation, no
doubt, is, that which we have already made,
and already dwelt upon, viz. " that it is fel-
dom the object of contrivance; that, when it is
fo, the contrivance refts ultimately in good."

To which however may be added, that the
annexing of pain to the means of deftru&ion
is a falutary provifion : inafmuch as it teaches
vigilance and. caution; both gives notice of
danger, and excites thofe endeavours which
may be neceffary to prefervation. The evil
confequence, which fometimes arifes from th&
want of that timely intimation of danger which,
pain gives, is known to the inhabitants of
cold countries by the example of froft-bitten
limbs. I have converfed with patients who
have loft toes and fingers by this caufe. They
have in general told me, that they were to-

2 M 2 tally
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tally nnconfcious of any local uneafinefs at the
time. Some I have heard declare, that, whilft
they were about tfceir employment, neither
their fituation, nor the ftate of the air, was un-
pleafant. They felt no pain: they fufpc&ed
no mifchief: till, by the application of warmth,,
they difcovered, too late, the fatal injury which
fome of their extremities had fuffered. I fay
that this fhews the ufe of pain, and that we
ftand in need of fuch a monitor. I believe
alfo that the ufe extends further than we fup.-
pofe, or can now trace ; that to difagreeable
fenfations, we, and all animals, owe, or have
owed, many habits of action which are falu-
tary, but which are become fo familiar as not
eafily to be referred to their origin.

P A I N alfo itfelf is not without its alleviations.
It may be violent and frequent; but it is fel-
dom both violent and long continued : and its
paufes and intermiffions become pofitive plea-
fures. It has the power of ftiedding a fatisfac-
tion over intervals of eafe, which, I believe,
few enjoyments exceed. A man refting from
a fit of the ftone or gout, is, for the time, in
poflefiion of feelings which undifturbed health
cannot impart. They may be dearly bought,
but ftill they are to be fet againft the price.

And,
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And, indeed, it depends upon the duration
and urgency of the pain, whether they be
dearly bought or not. I am far from being'
fure, that a man is not a gainer by fuffering
a moderate interruption of bodily eafe for a
couple of hours out of the four-and-twenty.
Two very common obfervations favor this
opinion : one is, that remiffions of pain call
forth, from thofe who experience them, ftrong-
er expreflions of fatisfadion and of gratitude
towards both the author and the inftruments
of their relief, than are excited by advantages
of any other kind : the fecond is, that the fpi-
rits of fick men do not fink in proportion to
the acutenefs of their fufferings ; but rather
appear to be roufed and fupported, not by-
pain, but by the high degree of comfort which
they derive from its ceflation, or even its fub-
fidency, whenever that occurs: and which
they tafte with a relifh, that difFufes fom£
portion of mental complacency over the
whole of that mixed ftate of fenfations in
which difeafe has placed them.

In connection with bodily pain may be con-
fidered bodily difeafe, whether painful or not.
Few difeafes are fatal. I have before me the
account of a difpenfary in the neighbourhood,

2 M 3 which
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which ftates fix years experience as follows:
"Admitted 6,420—Cured^476— Dead 234."
And this I fuppofe nearly to agree with what
other fimilar inftitudons exhibit. Now, in
all thefe cafes, fome diforder muft have been
felt, or the patients would not have applied
for a remedy ; yet we fee how large a pro-
portion of the maladies which were brought
forward, have either yielded'to proper treat-
ment, or, what is more probable, ceafed of
their own accord. We owe thefe frequent re-
coveries, and, where recovery does not take
place, this patience of the human conftitution
under many of the diftempers by which it is
vifited, to two benefactions of our nature.
One is, that flie works within certain limits ;
allows of a certain latitude, within which
health may be preserved, and within the con-
fines of which it only fuffers a graduated dimi-
nution. Different quantities of food, different
degrees of exercife, different portions of fleep,
different ftates of the atmofphere, are compa-
tible with the pofTeffion of health. So likewife
is it with the fecretions and excretions, with
many internal functions of the body, and with
the ftate probably of mod of its internal or-
gans. They may vary confiderably, not only

without
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without deftroying life, but without occafion-
ing any high degree of inconveniency. The
other property of our nature to which we are
ftill more beholden, is its conftant endeavour
to reftore itfelf, when difordered, to its regu-
lar courfe. The fluids of the body appear to
pofTefs a power of feparating and expelling any
noxious fubftance which may have mixed itfelf
with them. This they do, in eruptive fevers,
by a kind of defpumation, as Sydenham calls
it, analogous in fome meafure to the inteftine
action by which fermenting liquors work the
yeft to the furface. The folids, on their part,
when their action is obftru&ed, not only re-
fume that action, as foon as the obftru£tion is
removed, but they ftruggle with the impedi-
ment ; they take an a&ion as near to the true
one, as the difficulty and the diforganization,
with which they have to contend, will allow of.

Of worfa/difeafes the great ufeis to reconcile
us to death. The horror of death proves the
value of life. But it is in the power of difeafe lo
abate, or even extinguifh, this horror; which.
it does in a wonderful manner, and, often-
times, by a mild and imperceptible gradation.
Every man who has been placed in a fituation

2 M 4 tO
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to obferve it, is fiirprifed with the change
which has been wrought in himfelf, .when he
compares the view which he entertains of
death upon a fick bed,- with the heart-finking
difmay with which he fhould fome time ago
have met it in-health. There is.no fimilitude
between the fenfations of a man led to execu-
tion, and the calm expiring ofa patient at the
clofe of his difeafe. Death to him is only the
laft of a long train of changes : in his progrefs
through which,' it is poflible that he may ex-
perience no fhocks or fudden tranfitions.

Death itfelf, as a mode of removal and of
fucceffion, is fo connected with the whole order
of our animal world, that almoft every thing
in that world mull be changed, to be able to
do without it. It may feem likewife impoffi-
ble to feparate the fear of deatK from the en-
joyment of life, or the perception of that fear
from rational.natures. Brutes are in a great
meafure delivered from-all anxiety on this ac-
count by the inferiority of their faculties ; or
rather they feem to be armed with the appre-
henfion of death juft fufficiently to put them
upon the means of prefervation, and no
further. But would a human being wifli to

purchafc
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purchafe this immunity at the expenfe of thofe
mental powers which enable him to look for-
ward to the future ?

Death implies feparatioti: and the lofs of
thofe whom we love mull neceflarily, fo far as
we can conceive, be accompanied with pain.
To the brute creation, nature feems to have
ftepped in with fome fecret provifion for their
relief, under the rupture of their attachments.
In their inftincls towards their offspring, and
of their offspring to them, I have often been
furprifed to obferve how ardently they love,
and how foon they forget. The pertinacity of
human forrow (upon which time alfo,at length,
lays its foftening hand) is probably, therefore,
in fome manner connected with the qualities
of our rational or moral nature. One thing
however is clear, viz. that it is better that we
fhould poffefs affections, the fources of fo
many virtues and fo many joys, although they
be expofed to the incidents of life, as well as
the interruptions of mortality, than, by the
want of them, be reduced to a ftate of felfifti-
nefs, apathy, and quietifm.

Of other external (evils ftill confining our-
felves to what are called phyfical or natural
evils) a confiderable part come within the

fcope
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fcope of the following obfervation. The great
principle of human fatisfaction is engagement.
It is a raoft juft diftinction, which late the
Mr. Tucker has dwelt upon fo largely in his
works, between pleafures in which we are
paffive, and pleafures in which we are active.
And, I believe, every attentive obferver of
human life will affent to hispofition, that,how-
evcr grateful the fenfations may occafionally
be in which we are paffive, it is not thefe, but
the latter clafs of our pleafures, which confti-
tute fatisfaction ; which fupply that regular
ftream of moderate and mifcellaneous enjoy-*
ments, in which happinefs, as diftinguiihed
from voluptuoufnefs, confifts. Now for ra-
tional occupation, which is, in other words,
for the very material of contented exiftence,
there would be no place left, if either the
things with which we had to do were abfo-
lutely impracticable to our endeavours, or if
they were too obedient to our ufes. A world
furnifhed with advantages on one fide, and
befet with difficulties, wants, and inconve-
niences on the other, is the proper abode of
free, rational, and active natures, being the
fitteft to ftimulate and exercife their faculties.
The very refraftorinefs of the objects they

have
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have to deal with contributes to this purpofe.
A world in which nothing depended upon
ourfelves, however it might have fuited an
imaginary race of beings, would not have
fuited mankind. Their {kill, prudence, in-
duftry ; their various arts, and their beft at-
tainments, from the application of which they-
draw, if not their higheft, their mod perma-
nent gratifications, would be infignincant, if
things could be either molded by our volitions,
or, of their own accord, conformed them-
felves to our views and w'rfhes. Now it is
in this refradtorinefs that we difcern the feed
and principle of phyfical evil, as far as it arifes
from that which is external to us.

Civil evils, or the evils of civil life, are
much more eafily difpofed of than phyiical
evils ; becaufe they are, in truth, of much lefs
magnitude, and alfo becaufe they refult by a
kind of neceffity, not only from the conftitu-
tion of our nature, but from a part of that
constitution which no one would wifh to fee
altered. The cafe is this. Mankind will in
every country breed up to a certain point of
diftrefs. That point may be different in dif-
ferent countries or ages according to the efta-
blifhed ufages of life in each. It will alfo fliift

8 upon
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upon the fcale, fo as to admit of a greater or lefs
number of inhabitants, according as the quan-
tity of provifion, which is either produced in
the country or fupplied to it from others, may
happen to vary. But there rauft always be fuch
a point, and the fpecies will always breed up
to it. The order of generation proceeds by
fomething like a geometrical progreffion. The
increafe of provifion, under circumftances
even the moft advantageous, can only affume
the form of an arithmetic feries. Whence it
follows, that the population will always over-
take the provifion, will pafs beyond the line of
plenty, and will continue to increafe till check-
ed by the difficulty of procuring fubfiftence*.
Such difficulty therefore, along with its at-
tendant circumftances, muji be found in every
old country : and thefe circumftances confti-
tute what we call poverty, which, neceflarily,
impofes labour, fervitude, reftraint.

It feems impoffible to people a country with
inhabitants who fhall be all in eafy circum-
flances. For fuppofe the thing to be done,
there would be fuch marrying and giving in

* See this fubjeft: ftated in a late treatife upon popu-
lation. r r

marriage
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marriage amongft them, as would in a few
years change the face of affairs entirely ; i. e.
as would increafe the confumption of thofe
articles, which fupplied the natural or habitual
wants of the country, to fuch a degree of
fcarcity, as muft leave the greateft part of the
inhabitants unable to procure them without
toilfome endeavours, or, out of the different
kinds of thefe articles, to procure any kind
except that which was raoft eafily produced.
And this, in fact, defcribes the condition of
the mafs of the community in all countries; a
condition unavoidably, as it fhould feem, re-
fulting from the provifion which is made iti
the human, in common with all animal con-
ftitutions, for the perpetuity and multiplica-
tion of the fpecies.

It need not however diihearten any endea-
vours for the public fervice, to know that pen
pulation naturally treads upon the heels of im-
provement. If the condition of a people ba
meliorated, the confequence will be, either that
the mean happinefs will be increafed, or a
greater number partake of i t ; or, which is
mod likely to happen, that both effects will
take place together. There may be limits fixed
by nature to both, but they are limits not yet

attained,
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attained, nor even approached, in any coun-
try of the world.

And when we fpeak of limits at all, we
have refpe£t only to provifions for animal
wants. There are fources, and means, and
auxiliaries, and augmentations of human hap-
pinefs, communicable without reftriction of
numbers ; as capable of being pofleffed by a
thoufand perfons, as by one. Such are thofe,
which flow from a mild, contrafted with a ty-
rannic government, whether civil or domeftic ;
thofe which fpring from religion ; thofe which
grow out of a fenfe of fecurity; thofe which
depend upon habits of virtue, fobriety, mode-
ration-, order ; thofe, laftly, which are found-
ed in the pofleflion of well directed taftesand
defires, compared with the dominion of tor-
menting, pernicious, contradi&ory, unfatis-
fied, and unfatisfiable p.iflions.

The diftinElions of civil life are apt enough
to be regarded as evils, by thofe who fit under
them: but, in my opinion, with very little
reafon.

In the firft place, the advantages which the
higher conditions of life are fuppofed to con-
fer, bear no proportion in value to the advan-
tages which are beftowed by nature. The

gifts
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gifts of nature always furpafs the gifts of for-
tune. How much, for example, is activity
better than attendance ; beauty, than drefs ;
appetite, digeftion, and tranquil bowels, than
the artifices of cookery, or than forced, coftly,
or far-fetched dainties!

Nature has a tfrong tendency to equaliza-
tion. Habit, the inftrument of nature, is a
great leveller; the familiarity which it in-
duces, taking off the edge both of our plea-
fures and our fufferings. Indulgences which
are habitual keep us in eafe, and cannot be car-
ried much further. So that, with refpect to
the gratifications of which the fenfes are ca-
pable, the difference is by no means propor-
tionable to the apparatus. Nay, fo far as fu-
perfluity generates faftidioufnefs, the difference
is on the wrong fide.

It is not neceflary to contend, that the ad-
vantages derived from wealth are none (under
due regulationsthey are certainly confiderable),
but that they are not greater than they ought
to be. Money is the fweetener of human toil;
the fubftitute for coercion ; the reconciler of
labour with liberty. It is, moreover, the fli-
mulant of enterprife in all projects and un-
dertakings, as well as of diligence in the moft

beneficial
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beneficial arts and employments. Now did
affluence, when pofleiTed, contribute nothing
to happinefs, or nothing beyond the mere fup-
ply of neceflaries ; and the fecret fhould come
to be difcovered ; we might be in danger of
lofing great part of the ufes, which are, at
prefent, derived to us through this important
medium. Not only would the tranquillity of
fodal life be put in peril by the want of a mo-
tive to attach men to their private concerns ;
but the fatisfadtion which all men receive from
fuccefs in their refpedtive occupations, which
collectively conftitutes the great mafs of hu-
man comfort, would be done away in its very
principle.

With refpeft x.ojiationy as it is diftinguifhed
from riches, whether it confer authority over
others, or be inverted with honors which ap-
ply folely to fentiment and imagination, the
truth is, that what is gained by rifing through
the ranks of life, is not more than fufficient to
draw forth the exertions of thofe who are en-
gaged in the purfuits which lead to advance-
ment, and which, in general, are fuch as ought
to be encouraged. Diftindtions of this fort
are fubje&s much more of competition than of
enjoyment: and in that competition their ufe

5 confifts.
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confifts. It is not, as hath been rightly ob*
ferved, by what the Lord Mayor feels in his
coach, but by what the apprentice feels who
gazes at him, that the public is feryed.

As we approach the fummits of human
greatnefs, the comparifon of good and evil,
with refpect to perfonal comfort, becomes frill
more problematical ; even allowing to ambi-
tion all its pleafures. The poet afks, " What
is grandeur, what is power ?" The philofo-
pher anfwers, *' Conftraint and plague; et in
maxima quaque fortuna minimum licere.'*
One very common error mifleads the opinion
of mankind upon this head, viz. that, univer-
fally, authority is pleafant, fubmiffion painful.
In the general courfe of human affairs, the
very reverfe of this is nearer to the truth.
Command is anxiety, obedience eafe.

Artificial diftin&ions fomctimes promote
real quality. Whether they be hereditary,
or be the homage paid to office, or the refpe£t
attached by public opinion to particular pro-
feilions, they ferve to confront that grand and
unavoidable distinction which arifes from pro-
perty, and which is moft overbearing where
there is no other. It is of the nature of pro-
perty, not only to be irregularly distributed,

2 N but
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but to run into large mafles. Public laws fhouid
be fo conftru&ed as to favour its diffufion as
much as they can. But all that can be done by
laws, confidently with that degree of govern-
ment of his property which ought to be left to
the fubject, will not be fufficient to counteract
this tendency. There mu/l always therefore
be the difference between rich and poor ; and
this difference will be the more grinding, wheri
no preteniion is allowed to be fet up againft it.

So that the evils, if evils they muft be
called, which fpring either from the neceffary
fubordinations of civil life, or from the diftino
tions which have, naturally, though not necef-
farily, grown up in moil focieties, fo long as
they are unaccompanied by privileges injuri-
ous or oppreflive to the reft of the commu-
nity, are fuch, as may, even by the moft de-
preffed ranks, be endured, with very little pre-
judice to their comfort.

The mifchiefs of which mankind are the oc-
cafion to one another, by their private wicked-
neffes and cruelties; by tyrannical exercifes of
power, by rebellions againft juft authority; by
wars ; by national jealoufies and competitions
operating to the deflru&ion of third countries;
or by other inftances of mifcondud either in

individuals
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individuals or focieties, are all to be refolved
into the character of man, as afree agent. Free
agency in its very effence contains liability to
abufe. Yet, if you deprive man of his free
agency, you fubvert his nature. You may
have order from him and regularity, as you
may from the tides or the trade winds, but you
put an end to his moral character, to virtue, to
merit, to accountablenefs, to the ufe indeed of
reafon. To which muft be added the obfer-
vation, that even the bad qualities of mankind
have an origin in their good ones. The cafe is
this. Human paffions are either neceffary to
human welfare, or capable of being made, and,
in a great majority of inftances, in fa£t made,
conducive to its happinefs. Thefe paffions
are ftrong and general; and, perhaps, would
not anfwer their purpofe unlefs they were fo.
But ftrength and generality, when it is expe-
dient that particular circumftances fhould be
refpected, become, if left to themfelves, excefs
and mifdire&ion. From which excefs and
mifdiredtion the vices of mankind (the caufes,
no doubt,- of much mifery) appear to fpring.
This account, whilft it (hews us the princi-
ple of vice, fhews us, at the fame time, the
province of reafon and of felf-government j

2 N 2 the
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the want alfo of every fupport which can be
procured to either from the aids of religion ;
and it fhews this, without having recourfe to
any native, gratuitous, malignity in the human
conftitution. Mr. Hume in his pofthumous
dialogues, afferts, indeed, of idlenefs or averfion
to labour, (which he ftates to lie at the root of
a considerable part of the evils which mankind
fuffer,) that it is fimply and merely bad. But
how does he diftinguifh idlenefs from the love
of eafe ? or is he fure, that the love of eafe in
individuals is not the chief foundation of fo-
cial tranquillity ? It will be found, I believe,
to be true, that in every community there is a
large clafs of its members, whofe idlenefs is the
beft quality about them, being the corrective
of other bad ones. If it were poffible, in
every inftance, to give a right determination
to induftry, we could never have too much of
it. But this is not poffible, if men are to be
free. And without this, nothing would be fo
dangerous, as an inceifant, univerfal, indefati-
gable' activity. In the civil world as well as
in the material, it is the vis inertia which
keeps things in their places.

N A T U R A L
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NATURAL THEOLOGY has ever, been
prefled with this queftion, Why, under the
regency of a fupreme and benevolent Will,
fhould there be, in the world, fo much, as
there is, of the appearance of chance ?

The queftion in its whole compafs lies be-
yond our reach, but there are not wanting, as
in the origin of evil, anfwers which feem to
have confiderable weight in particular cafes, and
alfo to embrace a confiderable number of cafes.

I. There muft be chance in the mid ft of
defign : by which we mean, that events which
are not defigned, neceflarily arife from the
purfuit of events which are defigned. One
man travelling to York meets another man
travelling to London. Their meeting is by
chance, is accidental, and fo would be called
and reckoned, though the journeys which
produced the meeting, were, both of them,
undertaken with defign and from deliberation.
The meeting, though accidental, was never-
thelefs hypothetically neceflary (which is the
only fort of neceffity that is intelligible) ; for,
if the two journeys were commenced at the
time, purfued in the direction, and with the
fpeed, in which and with which they were in
fad: begun and performed, the meeting could
not be avoided. There was not, therefore, the

2 N 3 lefs
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lefs neceffity in it for its being by chance.
Again, the meeting might be moft unfortu-
nate, though the errands, upon which each
party fet out upon his journey, were the moft
innocent or the moft laudable. The bye effecl:
may be unfavorable, without impeachment of
the proper purpofe, for the fake of which,
the train, from the operation of which thefe
confequeflces enfued, was put in motion. Al-
though no caufe a£t without a good purpofe,
accidental confequences, like thefe, may be
either good or bad.

II. The appearance of chance will always
bear a proportion to the ignorance of the ob-
ferver. The caft of a die, as regularly follows
the laws of motion, as the going of a watch ;
yet, becaufe we can trace the operation of
thofe laws through the vvorks and movements
of the watch, and cannot trace them in the
fhaking and throwing of the die, (though the
laws be the fame, and prevail equally in both
cafes,) we call the turning up of the number of
the die chance, the pointing of the index of the
watch, machinery, order, or by fome name
which excludes chance. It is the fame in thofe
events which depend upon the will of a free and
rational agent. The verdidl of a jury, the fen-
tence of ajudge, the refolution of an aflembly,

6 the
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the iffue of a contefted election, will have more
or lefs of the appearance of chance, might be
more or lefs the fubjec~l of a wager, according
as we were lefs or more acquainted with the
reafons which influenced the deliberation. The
difference refides in the information of the ob-
ferver, and not in the thing itfelf; which, in
all the cafes propofed, proceeds from intelli-
gence, from mind, from counfel, from defign.

Now when this one caufe of the appear-
ance of chance, viz. the ignorance of the ob-
ferver, comes to be applied to the operations
of the Deity, it is eafy to forefee how fruitful
it rauft prove of difficulties, and of feeming
confufion. It is only to think of the Deity to
perceive, what variety of objects, what diftance
of time, what extent of fpace and action, his
counfels may, or rather mult, comprehend.
Can it be wondered at, that, of the purpofes
which dwell in fuch a mind as this, fo fmall
a part mould be known to us ? It is only ne-
ceflary therefore to bear in our thought, that,
in proportion to the inadequatenefs of our in-
formation, will be the quantity, in the world,
of apparent chance.

III. In a great variety of cafes, and of cafes
comprehending numerous fubdivifions, it ap-

% N 4 pears,
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pears, for many reafons, to be better, that
events rife - up by chance^ or, more properly
fpeaking, with the appearance of chance, than
according to any obfervable rule whatever.
This is not feldom the cafe even in human ar-
rangements. Each perfon's place and prece-
dency in a public meeting may be decermined
by lot. Work and labour may be allotted.
Talks and burthens may be allotted*

Operumque laborem
Partibus aequabat juftis^ aut forte trahebat.

Military fervice and ftation may be allotted.
The diftribution of provifion may be made by
lot, as it is in a failor's mefs; in fome cafes
alfo, the diftribution of favors may be made
by lot. In all thefe cafes it feems to be ac-
knowledged, that there are advantages in per-
mitting events to chance, fuperior to thofe,
•which would or could arife from regulation.
In all thefe cafes alfo, though events rife up
in the way of chance, it is by appointment
that they do fo.

In other events, and fuch as are independent
of human will, the reafons for this preference
of uncertainty to rule appear to be Mill ftronger.
For example, it feems to be expedient, that

5 the
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the period of human life Ihould be uncertain*
Did mnrrality follow any fixed rule, it would
produce a fecurity in thofe that were at a di-
ftance from it, which would lead to the greateft
diforders; and a horror in thofe who approach-
ed it, fimilar to that which a condemned pri-
foner feels on the night before his execution*
But, that death be uncertain, the young muft
fometimes die, as well as the old. Alfo, were
deaths never fudden, they, who are in health,
would be too confident of life. The ftrong
and the a&ive, who want moft to be warned
and checked, would live without apprehenfion
or reftraint. On the other hand ; were fud-
den deaths very frequent, the fenfe of conftant
jeopardy would interfere too much with the
degree of eafe and enjoyment intended for us;
and human life be too precarious for the bu-
fmefs and interefts which belong to it. There
could not be dependance either upon our own
lives, or the lives of thofe with whom we were
connected, fufficient to carry on the regular
offices of human fociety. The manner, there-
fore, in which death is made to occur, con-
duces to the purpofes of admonition, without
overthrowing the neceffary ftability of human
affairs.

Difiafe
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Difeafe being the forerunner of death, there
is the fame reafon for its attacks coming upon
us under the appearance of chance, as there is
for uncertainty in the time of death itfelf.

The feafons are a mixture of regularity and
chance. They are regular enough to autho-
rize expectation, whilft their being, in a con-
fiderable degree, irregular, induces, on the
part of the cultivators of the foil, a neceffity
for perfonal attendance, for activity, vigilance,
precaution. It is this neceffity which creates
farmers ; which divides the profit of the foil
between the owner and the occupier ; which,
by requiring expedients, by increafing em^
•ployment, and by rewarding expenditure, pro-
motes agricultural arts and agricultural life, of
all modes of life the beft, being the moft con-
ducive to health, to virtue, to enjoyment. I
believe it to be found in facl:, that where the
foil is the moft fruitful and the feafons'the moft
conftant, there the condition of the cultivators
of the earth is the moft depreffed. Uncer-
tainty, therefore, has its.ufe evenrto thofe who
ibmetimes complain of it the moft. Seafons
of ifcarcity themfelvcs are not without their
advantages. They call forth new exertions j
they fet contrivance and ingenuity at work;

they
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they give birth to improvements in agriculture
and oeconomy ;-they promote the inveftigation
and management of public refources.

Again ; there are ftrong intelligible reafons,
why there fhould exift in human fociety great
difparity of wealth and Jiatlon. Not only as
thefe things are acquired in different degrees,
but at the firft fetting out of life. In order,
for inftance, to anfwer the various demands
of civil life, there ought to be arnongft the
members of every civil fociety a diverfity of
education, which can only belong to an ori-
ginal diverfity of circumftances. As this fort
of difparity, which ought to take place from
the beginning of life, mud, ex hypothefi, be
previous to the merit or demerit of the perfons
upon whom it falls, can it be better difpofed
of than by chance ? Parentage is that fort of
chance: yet it is the commanding circum-
ftance, which in general fixes each man's place
in civil life, along with every thing which ap-
pertains to its diftinclions. It may he the re-
fult of a beneficial rule, that the fortunes or
honors of the father devolve upon the fon ;
and, as it fhould feem, of a ftill more ne-
ceffary rule, that the low or laborious con-

dition
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dition of the parent be communicated to his
family; but, with refpecT: to the fucceflbr him-
felf, it is the drawing of a ticket in a lot-
tery. Inequalities therefore of fortune, at
leaft the greateft part of them, viz. thofe
which attend us from our birth, and depend
upon our birth, may be left, as they are left,
to chance•, without any juft caufe for queftion-
ing the regency of a fupreme Difpofer of
events.

But not only the donation, when by the
neceffity of the cafe they muft be gifts, but
even the acqu'irability of civil advantages,
ought, perhaps, in a confiderable degree, to
lie at the mercy of chance. Some would
have all the virtuous rich, or, at leaft, re-
moved from the evils of poverty, without
perceiving, I fuppofe, the confequence, that
all the poor muft be wicked. And how
fuch a fociety could be kept in fubjedtion to
government has not been fhewn; for the poor,
that is, they who feek their fubfiftence by
conftant manual labour, muft ftill form the
mais of the community ; otherwife the ne-
ceflary labour of life could not be carried
on; the work would not be done, which the

wants
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wants of mankind in a ftate of civilization,
and ftill more in a ftate of refinement, require
to be done.

It ippears to be alfo true, that the exigen-
cies of focial life call not only for an original
diverfity of external circumftances, but for a
mixture of different faculties, taftes, and tem-
pers. Activity and contemplation, reftleflhefs
and quiet, courage and timidity, ambition and
contentednefs, not to fay even indolence and
dullnefs, arc all wanted in the world, all con-
duce to the well going on of human affairs,
juft as the rudder, the fails, and the ballaft, of
a fliip, all perform their part in the naviga-
tion. Now fince thefe characters require for
their foundation, different original talents, dif-
ferent difpofitions, perhaps alfo different bo-
dily conftitutions; and fince, likewife, it is ap-
parently expedient, that they be promi'cuoufly
fcattered amongft the different clafles of fo-
ciety, can the diftribution of talents, difpofi-
tions, and the conftitutions upon which they
depend, be better made than by chance ?

The oppofites of apparent chance, are con-
ftancy and fenfible interpofition ; every degree
of fecret direction being confiftent with it.
Now of conjlancy, or of fixed and known

rules,
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rules, we have feen in fome cafes the inappli-
cability : and inconveniences which we do
not fee, might attend their application in other
cafes.

Of ŷ y?<W? interpofition we may be permit-
ted to remark, that a Providence, always and
certainly diftingnifhable, would be neither more
nor lefs than miracles rendered frequent and
common. It is difficult to judge of the ftar.e
into which this would throw us. It is enough
to fay, that it would caft us upon a quite dif-
ferent difpenfation from that under which we
live. It would be a total and radical change.
And the change would deeply affect, or per-
haps fubvert, the whole conduct of human
affairs. I can readily believe, that, other cir-
cumftances being adapted to it, fuch a Hate
might be better than our prefent ftate. It may
be the ftate of other beings: it may be ours
hereafter. But the queftion* with which we
are now concerned is, how far it would be
confiftent with our condition, fuppofing it in
other refpedts to remain as it is ? And in this
queftion there feem to be reafons of great mo-
ment on the negative fide. For inftanee, fo
long as bodily labour continues, on fo many
accounts, to be neceflary for the bulk of man-

kind,



kind, any dependency upon fupernatural ai'd,
by unfixing thofe motives which promote ex-
ertion, or by relaxing thofe habits which ell-
gender patient iriduftny, might introduce n€g*
ligence, inactivity, and diforder, into the avoft
ufeful occupations of human life ; and thereby
deteriorate the condition of human life itfelf.

As moral agents We fhould experience a ftill
greater alteration, of which more will be faid
under the next article.

Although therefore the Deity, who pofleffes
the power of winding and turning, as he pleafeSj
the courfe of ca:ufes which iffue from himfelf,
do in facvt interpofe to alter or intercept effects*
which without fuch interpofition would have
taken place, yet is it by no means incredible,
that his Providence, which always refts upon
final good, may have made a referve with re*
fpe£t to the manifeftation of his interference-,
a part of the very plan which he has appointed
for our terreftrial exiftence, and a part con*
formable with, or, in forne fort, required bys

other parts of the fame plan. 'It is at any rate
evident, that a large and ample province re-
mains for the exercife of Providence, without
its being naturally perceptible by us ; becaufe
obfcurity, when applied to the interruption of

laws.
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laws, bears a necefTary proportion to the im-
perfe&ion of our knowledge when applied to
the laws themfelves, or rather to the effe&s,
which thefe laws, under their various and in-
calculable combinations, would of their own
accord produce. And if it be faid, that the
doctrine of divine Providence, by reafon of
the ambiguity under which its exertions pre-
fent themfelves, can be attended with no prac-
tical influence upon our conduct; that, al-
though we believe ever fo firmly that there is
a Providence, we muft prepare, and provide,
and act, as if there were none ; I anfwer, that
this is admitted: and that we further alledge,
that fo to prepare, and fo to provide, is con-
fident with the mod perfect aflurance of the
reality of a Providence; and not only fo, but
that it is, probably, one advantage of thepre-
fent flate of our information, that our provi-
fions and preparations are not difturbed by it.
Or if it be dill alked, Of what ufe at all then
is the doctrine, if it neither alter our meafures
nor regulate our conduct ? I anfwer again, that
it is of the greateft ufe, but that, it is a doc-
trine of fentiment and piety, not (immediately
at leaft) of action or conduct ; that it applies,
to the confolation of men's minds, to their

devotions,
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devotions, to the excitement of gratitude, the
fupport of patience, the keeping alive and the
ftrengthening of every motive for endeavour-
ing to pleafe our Maker; and that thefe are
great ufes.

O F ALL VIEWS under which human life has
ever been confidered, the mod reafonable in
my judgment is that, which regards it as a
ftate of probation. If the courfe of the world
were feparated from the contrivances of nature,
I do not know that it would be neceflary to look
for any other account of it, than what, if it may
be called an account, is contained in the anfwer,
that events rife up by chance. But fince the
contrivances of nature decidedly evince inten-
tion', and fince the courfe of the world and the
contrivances of nature have the fame author;
we are, by the force of this connection, led to
believe, that the appearance, under which
events take place, is reconcileable with the
fuppofition of defign on the part of the Deity.
It is enough that they be reconcileable with
this fuppofition (and it is undoubtedly true,
that they maybe reconcileable, though we can-
not reconcile them): the mind, however, which
contemplates the works of nature, and, in thofe
works, fees fo much of means directed to

2 o ends,
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ends, of beneficial effects brought about by
wife expedients, of concerted trains of caufes
terminating in the happieft refults j fo much,
in a word, of counfel, intention, and bene-
volence : a mind, I fay, drawn into the habit
of th®ught which thefe obfervations excite,
can hardly turn its view to the condition of
our own fpecies, without endeavouring to
fuggeft to itfclf fome purpofe, fome defigh,
for which the ftate in which we are placed is
fitted, and which it is made to ferve. Now
we affert the moft probable fuppofition to be,
that it is a ftate of moral probation; and that
many things in it fuit with this hypothefis,
which fuit with no other. It is not a ftate of
unmixed happinefs, or of happinefs fimply :
it is not a ftate of defigned mifery, or of mi-
fery fimply: it is not a ftate of retribution:
it is not a ftate of puniftiment. It fuits with
none of thefe fuppofitions. It accords much
better with the idea of its being a condition
calculated for the production, exercife, and
improvement, of moral qualities, with a view
to a future ftate, in which thefe qualities,
after being fo produced, exercifed, and im-
proved, may, by a new and more favoring
conftitution of things,, receive their reward,

or
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or become their own. If it be faid, that this
is to enter upon a religious rather than a phi-
lofophical consideration, I anfwer that the
name of religion ought to form no objection,
if it (hall turn out to be the cafe, that the more
religious our views are, the more probability
they contain. The degree of beneficence, of
benevolent intention, and of power, exercifed
in the conftruction of fenfitive beings, goes
ftrongly in favor, not only of a creative, but
of a continuing care, that is, of a ruling Pro-
vidence. The degree of chance which appears
to prevail in the world requires to be reconciled
with this hypothefis. Now it is one thing to
maintain the doctrine of Providence along
with that of a future ftate, and another thing
without it. In my opinion, the two doctrines
muft ftand or fall together. For although
more of this apparent chance, may perhaps,
upon other principles, be accounted for, than
is generally fuppofed, yet a future ftate alone
rectifies all diforders ; and if it can be fhewn
that the appearance of diforder, is confiftent
with the ufes of life, as a preparatory ftate, or
that in fome refpects it promotes thefe ufes,
then, fo far as this hypothefis may be accepted,
the ground of the difficulty is done away.

2 0 2 In
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In the wide fcale of human condition, there
is not perhaps one of its manifold diverfities,
which does not bear upon the defign here fug-
gefted. Virtue is infinitely various. There is
no fituation in which a rational being is placed,
from that of the beft inftructed Chriftian,
down to the condition of the rudeft barbarian,
which affords not room for moral agency; for
the acquifidon, exercife, and difplay of volun-
tary qualities, good and bad. Health and
ficknefs, enjoyment and fuffering, riches and
poverty, knowledge and ignorance,, power
and fubjecYion, liberty and bondage, civiliza-
tion and barbarity, have all their offices and
duties, all ferve for the formation of character:
for, when we fpeak of a ftate of trial, it muft
be remembered, that characters are not only
tried, or proved, or detected, but that they are
generated alib, and formed, by circumftances.
The beft difpofitions may fubfift under the
moft depreffed, the moft afflicted fortunes.
A Weft Indian flave, who, amidft his wrongs,
retains his benevolence, I, for my part, look
upon, as amongft the foremoft of human can-
didates for the rewards of virtue. The kind
mafter of fuch a flave, that is, he, who, in the,
exercife of an inordinate authoiity, poftpones,

in
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in any degree, his own intereft to his flave's
comfort, is Hkewife a meritorious character ;
but ftill he is inferior to his flare. All
however which I contend for, is, that thefe
deftinies, oppofite as they may be in every
other view, are both trials; and equally fuch.
The obfervation may be applied to every
other condition; to the whole range of the
fcale, not excepting even its loweft extremity.
Savages appear to us all alike ; but it is owing
to the diftance at which we view favage life,
that we perceive in it no difcrimination of
character. I make no doubt, but that moral
qualities, both good and bad, are called into
action as much, and that-they fubfift in as
great variety, in thefe inartificial focieties, as
they are, or do, in polifhed life. Certain at lead
it is, that the good and ill treatment, which
each individual meets with, depends more up-
on the choice and voluntary conduct of thofe
about him, than it does, or ought to do,
under regular civil inftitutions, and the coer-
cion of public laws. So again, to turn our
eyes to the other end of the fcale, namely, that
part of it which is occupied by mankind, en-
joying the benefits of learning together with
the lights of revelation, there alfo, the advan-
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tage is all along probationary. Chriftianity
itfelf, I mean the revelation of Chriftianity,
is not only a bleffing but a trial. It is one of
the diverfified means by which the character
is exercifed ; and they who require of Chrifti-
anity, that the revelation of it fhould be uni-
verfal, may poffibly be found to require, that
one fpecies of probation fhould be adopted, if
not to the exclufion of others, at leaft to the
narrowing of that variety which the wildom
of the Deity hath appointed to this part of his
moral oeconomy *.

Now if this fuppofition be well founded ;
that is, if it be true, that our ultimate, or our
molt permanent happinefs, will depend, not
upon the temporary condition into which we
are caft, but upon our behaviour in i t ; then is
it a much more fit fubject of chance than we

* The reader will obferve, that I fpeak of the reve-
lation of Chriftianity us diftindt from Chriftianity itfelf.
The difpenfation may slready be univerfal. That part of
mankind which never heard of Chrift's name, may never-
thelefs be redeemed, that is, be placed in a better con-
dition with refpeft to their future date, by his interven-
tion; be the objefts of his benignity and interceffion, as
well as of the propitiatory virtue of his psjffion. But this
is not " natural theology," therefore I will not dwell
longer upon it.

ufually
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ufually allow or apprehend it to be, in what
manner, the variety of external circumftances,
which fubfift in the human world, is diftributed
amongft the individuals of the fpecies. " This
life being a ftate of probation, it is immaterial,"
fays Rouffeau, " what kind of trials we experi-
ence in it, provided they produce their effe&s."
Of two agents, who ftand indifferent to the
moral Governor of the univerfe, one may be
exercifed by riches, the other by poverty.
The treatment of thefe two fhall appear to be
very oppofite, whilft in truth it is the fame:
for, though in many refpe&s, there be great
difparity between the conditions affigned, in
one main article there may be none, viz.
in that they are alike trials; have both their
duties and temptations, not Ief3 arduous or
lefs dangerous, in one cafe than the other :
fo that, if the final award follow the character,
the original diftribution of the circumftances
under which that character is formed, may be
defended upon principles not only of juftice
but equality. What hinders, therefore, but
that mankind may draw lots for their con-
dition ? They take their portion of faculties
and opportunities, as any unknown caufe, or
concourfe of caufes, or as caufes acting for other

2 0 4 purpofea,
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purpofes, may happen to fet them out j but the
event is governed by that which depends upon
themfelves, the application of what they have
received. In dividing the talents, no rule was
obferved ; none was neceflary ; in rewarding
the ufe of them, that of the moll correct juftice.
The chief difference at laft appears to be, that
the right ufe of more talents, i. e. of a greater
truft, will be more highly rewarded, than the
right ufe of fewer talents, i. e. of a lefs truft.
And fince, for other purpofes, it is expedient,
that there be an inequality of concredited ta-
lents here, as well, probably, as an inequality
of conditions hereafter, though all remunera-
tory, can any rule, adapted to that inequality,
be more agreeable even to our apprehenfions
of diftributive juftice, than this is ?

We have faid, that the appearance of cafu-
alty, which attends the occurrences and events
of life, not only does not interfere with its
ufes, as a ftate of probation, but that it pro-
motes thefe ufes.

Pqffive virtues, of all others the fevereft and
the mod fublime; of all others, perhaps, the
moft acceptable to the Deity ; would, it is evi-
dent, be excluded from a conftitution, in which
happinefs and mifery regularly followed virtue

and
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and vice. Patience and compofure under
diftrefs, afflidion, and pain ; a fteadfaft keep-
ing up of our confidence in God, and of our
reliance upon his final goodnefs, at the time
when every thing prefent is adverfe and dif-
couraging ; and (what is no lefs difficult to re-
tain ) a cordial defire for the happinefs of others,
even when we are deprived of our own: thefe
difpofitions, which conftitute, perhaps, the per-
fection of our moral nature, would not have
found their proper office and object in a ftate
of avowed retribution ; and in which, confe-
quently, endurance of evil would be only fub-
miffion to punifhment.

Again ; one man's fufferings may be another
man's trial. The family of a fick parent is a
fchool of filial piety. The charities of domeftic
life, and not only thefe, but all the focial vir-
tues, are called out by diftrefs. But then, mi-
fery, to be the proper object of mitigation, or
of that benevolence which endeavours to re-
lieve, muft be really or apparently cafual. It
is upon fuch fufferings alone that benevolence
can operate. For were there no evils in the
world, but what were punifhments, properly
and intelligibly fuch, benevolence would only
ftand in the way of juftice. Such evils, con-

fidently
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fiftently with the adminiftration of moral go-
vernment, could not be prevented or alleviated,
that is to fay, could not be remitted in whole
or in part, except by the authority which in-
fli&ed them, or by an appellate or fuperior
authority. This conlideration, which is found-
ed in our mod acknowledged apprehenfions of
the nature of penal juftice, may poffefs its
weight in the Divine councils. Virtue per-
haps is the greateft of all ends. In human
beings relative virtues form a large part of the
whole. Now relative virtue prefuppofes, not
only the exiftence of evil, without which it
could have no object, no material to work
upon, but that evils be, apparently at lead,
misfortunes; that is, the efFe&s of apparent
chance. It may be in purfuance, therefore,
and in furtherance of the fame fcheme of pro-
bation, that the evils of life are made fo to
prefent themfelves.

I have already obferved that, when we let
in religious confiderations, we often let in light
ppon the difficulties of nature. So in the fact
now to be accounted for, the degree of happi-
nefs, which weufually enjoy in this life, may
be better fuited to a date of trial and probation,
than a greater degree would be. The truth

is,
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is,.we are rather too much delighted, with the
world, than too little. Imperfed, broken,
and precarious as our pleafiires are, they are
more than fuffieient to attach us to the eager
purfuit of them. A regard to a future flate
can" hardly keep its place as it is. If we were
defigned therefore to be influenced by that re-
gard, might not a more indulgent fyftem, a
higher, or more uninterrupted flate of grati-
fication, have interfered with the defign ? At
lead it feems expedient, that mankind fhould
be fufceptible of this Influence, when prefented
to them ; that the condition of the world
ihbuld not be fuch, as to exclude its operation,
or even to weaken it more than it does. In.
a religious view (however we may complain
of them in every other) privation, difappoint-
ment, and fatiety, are not without the moft
falutary tendencies.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER XXVII.

CONCLUSION.

I N all cafes, wherein the mind feels itfelf in
danger of being confounded by variety, it is
fure to reft upon a few ftrong points, or per-
haps upon a fingle inftance. Amongft a mul-
titude of proofs, it is one that does the buli-
nefs. If we obferve in any argument, that
hardly two minds fix upon the fame inftance,
the diverfity of choice fhews the ftrength of
the argument, becaufe it fhews the number
and competition of the examples. There is
no fubjedt in whieh the tendency to dwell
upon felecl; or fingle topics is fo ufual, becaufe
there is no fubjec~t, of which, in its full extent,
the latitude is fo great, as that of natural hif-
tory applied to the proof of an intelligent
Creator. For my part, I take my ftand in hu-
man anatomy: and the examples of mecha-
nifrn I mould be apt to draw out from the co-
pious catalogue which it fupplies, are the pivot
upon which the head turns, theligament within

the
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the focket of the hip joint, the pulley or tro-
chlear mufcle of the eye, the epiglottis, the ban-
dages which tie down the tendons of the wrift
and inftep, the flit or perforated mufcles at the
hands and feet, the knitting of the interlines
to the mefentery, the courfe of the chyle into
the blood, and the conftitution of the fexes as
extended throughout the whole of the animal
creation. To thefe inftances, the reader's me-
mory will go back, as they are feverally fet
forth in their places: there is not one of the
number which I do not think decifive; not
one which is not ftrictly mechanical: nor have
I read or heard of any folution of thefe ap-
pearances, which, in the fmalleft degree, (hakes
the conclufion that we build upon them.

But, of the greater! part of thofe, who,
either in this book or any other, read argu-
ments to prove the exiftence of a God, it will
be faid, that they leave off only where they
began ; that they were never ignorant of this
great truth, never doubted of it; that it does
not therefore appear, what is gained by re-
fearches from which no new opinion is learnt,
and upon the fubje<ft of which no proofs were
wanted. Now I anfwer, that, by inve/liga~
tion, the following points are always gained,

in
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in favor of do&rines even the mofl generally
acknowledged, (fuppoling them to be true,)
TIZ. {lability and impreffion. Occafions will
arife to try the firmnefs of our moft habitual
opinions. And, upon thefe occafions, it is a
matter of incalculable ufe to feel our founda-
tion ; to find a fupport in argument for what
we had taken up upon authority. In the pre-
fent cafe, the arguments upon which the con-
clufion refts, are exa&ly fuch, as a truth of
univerfal concern ought to reft upon. " They
are' fufficiently open to the views and capa-
cities of the unlearned, at the fame time that
they acquire new ftrength and luftre from the
difcoveries of the learned." If they had been
altogether abftrufe and recondite, they would
not have found their way to the understand-
ings of the mafs of mankind; if they had been
merely popular, they might have wanted fo-
lidity.

But, fecondly, what is gained by refearch
in the liability of our conclufion, is alfo gained
from it in irnprejfion. Phyficians tell us, that
there is a great deal of difference between
taking a medicine, and the medicine getting
into the confthution. A .difference not unlike
which, obtains with refpect to thofe great

moral
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moral proportions, which ought to form the
directing principles of human conduct. It is
one thing to aflent to a proportion of this
fort; another, and a very different thing, to
have properly imbibed its influence. I take
the cafe to be this. Perhaps almoft every man
living has a particular train of thought, into
which his mind glides and falls, when at leifure
from the impreffions and ideas that occafionally
excite it: perhaps alfo, the train of thought
here fpoken of, more than any other thing,
determines the character. It is of the uttnoft
confequence, therefore, that this property of
our conftitution be well regulated. Now it is
by frequent or continued meditation upon a
fubjecT:, by placing a fubjetf: in different points
of view, by induction of particulars, by va-
riety of examples, by applying principles to
the folution of phenomena, by dwelling upon
proofs and confequences, that mental exercife
is drawn into any particular channel. It is
by thefe means, at leaft, that we have any
power over it. The train of fpontaneous
thought, and the choice of that train may be
directed to different ends, and may appear to
be more or lefs judicioufly fixed, according to
the purpofe, in refpefl: of which we confider

6 it;
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it: but, in a moral view I fhall not, I believe,
be contradicted when I fay, that, if one train
of thinking be more defirable than another, it
is that which regards the phenomena of na-
ture with a conftant reference to a fupreme
intelligent Author. To have made this the
ruling, the habitual fentiment of our minds,
is to have laid the foundation of every thing
which is religious. The world from thence-
forth becomes a temple, and life itfelf one con-
tinued a£t of adoration. The change is no
lefs than this, that, whereas formerly God
was feldom in our thoughts, we can now
fcarcely look upon any thing without perceiv-
ing its relation to him. Every organized na-
tural body, in the provifions which it contains
for its fuftentation and propagation, teftifies a
care on the part of the Creator exprefsly di-
rected to thefe purpofes. We are on all fides
furrounded by fuch bodies; examined in their
parts, wonderfully curious ; compared with
one another, no lefs wonderfully diverfified.
So thai the mind, as well as the eye, may
either expatiate in variety and multitude, or
fix itfelf down to the inveftigation of parti-
cular divifions of the fcience. And in either
cafe it will rife up from its occupation, pof-

5 feffed
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feffed by the fubjed, in a very different man-
ner, and with a very different degree of in-
fluence, from what a mere affent to any ver-
bal propofition which can be formed concern-
ing the exiftence of the Deity, at lead that
merely complying affent with which thofe
about us are fatisfied, and with which we are
too apt to fatisfy ourfelves, will or can pro-
duce upon the thoughts. More efpecially
may this difference be perceived, in the degree
of admiration and of awe, with which the
Divinity is regarded, when reprefented to the
understanding by its own remarks, its own
reflections, and its own reafonings, compared
with what is excited by any language that can
be ufed by others. The works of nature want
only to be contemplated. When contem-
plated, they have every thing in them which
can aftonim by their greatnefs : for, of the vaft
fcale of operation, through which our difco-
veries carry us, at one end we fee an' intelli-
gent Power arranging planetary fyftems, fix-
ing, for inftance, the traje&nry of Saturn, or
conftrudting a ring of a hundred thoufand
miles diameter, to furround his body, and be
fufpended like a magnificent arch over the
heads of his inhabitants ; and, at the other,

2 p bending
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bending a hooked tooth, concerting and pro-
viding an appropriate mechanifm, for the clafp-
ing and reclafping of the filaments of the fea-
ther of a humming bird. We have proof,
not only of both thefe works proceeding from
an intelligent agent, but of their proceeding
from the fame agent: for, in the firft place»
we can trace an identity of plan, a connection
of fyftein, from Saturn to our own globe ;
and when arrived upon our globe, we can,
in the fecond place, purfue the connection
through all the organized, eipecially the ani-
mated, bodies which it fupports. We can ob-
ferve marks of a common relation, as well to
one another, as to the elements of whicf. their
habitation is compofed. Therefore one mind
hath planned, or at leaft hath prefcribed a ge-
neral plan for, all thefe productions. One
Being has been concerned in all.

Under this ftupendous Being we live. Our
happinefs, our exiftence, is in his hands. AH
we expect muft come from him. Nor ought
we to feel our fituation infecure. In every
nature and in every portion of nature, which
we can defcry, we find attention beftowed
upon even the minuteft parts. The hinges in
the wings of an earwig, and the joints of its

antennas,
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antennse, are as highly wrought, as if the
Creator had had nothing elfe to finifli. We
fee no figns of diminution of care by multi-
plicity of obje&s, or of diftradion of thought
by variety. We have no reafon to fear,
therefore, our being forgotten, or overlooked,
or negledted.

The exiftence and character of the Deity,
is, in every view, the moft interefting of all
human fpeculations. In none, however, is it
more fo, than as it facilitates the belief of the
fundamental articles of Revelation. It is a
ftep to have it proved, that there muft be
fomething in the world more than what we
fee. It is- a further ftep to know, that, amongft
the invifible things of nature, there muft be
an intelligent mind, concerned in its produc-
tion, order, and fupport. Thefe points be-
ing affured to us by Natural Theology, we
may well leave to Revelation the difdoaire of
many particulars, which our refearches can-
not reach, refpe£ting either the nature of this
Being as the original caufe of all things, or
his character and defigns as a moral governor;
and not only fo, but the niore full confirm-
ation of other particulars, of which, though
they do not lie altogether beyond our reafon-

2 P 2 ings
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ings and our probabilities, the certainty is by-
no means equal to the importance. The true
Theift Will be the firft to liften to any cre-
dible communication, of divine knowledge.
Nothing which he has learnt from Natural
Theology, will diminifh his defire of further
inftrudtion, or his difpofition to receive it with
humility and thankfulnefs. He wifhes for
light: he rejoices in light. His inward ve-
neration of this great Being, will incline him
to attend with the utmoft ferioufnefs, not only
to all that can be difcovered concerning him
by refearches into nature, but to all that is
taught by a revelation, which gives reafonable
proof-of having proceeded from him.

But, above every other article of revealed
religion, does the anterior belief of a Deity,
bear with the ftrongeft force, upon that grand
point, which gives indeed intereft and im-
portance to all the reft—the refurre&ion of the
human dead. The thing might appear hope-
lefs, did we not fee a power at .Work adequate
to the effe£t, a power under the guidance of
an intelligent will, and a power penetrating
the inmoft recedes of all fubftance. I am far
from juftifying the opinion of thofe, who
" thought it a thing incredible that God fhould

raife
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raife the dead;" but-1 admit that it is firft ne-
cefiary to be perfuaded, that there ts a God
to do fo. This being thoroughly fettled in
our minds, there feems to be nothing in
this procefs (concealed as we confefs it to
be) which need to fhock our belief. They
who have taken up the opinion, that the ads
of the human mind depend upon organi-
zation^ that the mind itfelf indeed confifts in
organization, are fuppofed to find a greater
difficulty than others do, in admitting a tranfi-
tion by death to a new ftate of fentient ex-
iftence, becaufe the old organization is appa-
rently diflblved. But I do not fee that any
impracticability need be apprehended even by
thefe ; or that the change, even upon their
hypothefis, is far removed from the analogy of
fome other operations, which we know with
certainty that the Deity is carrying on. In
the ordinary derivation of plants and animals
from one another, a particle, in many cafes,
minuter than all affignable, all conceivable di-
menfion ; an aura, an effluvium, an infinite-
fimal; determines the organization of a future
body: does no lefs than fix, whether that
which is about to be produced, fhall be a ve-
getable, a merely fentient, or a rational being;

an
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an oak, a frog, or a philofopher; makes all
thefe differences; gives to the future body its
qualities, and nature, and fpecies. And this
particle, from which fprings, and by which
is determined a whole future nature, itfelf pro-
ceeds from, and owes its conftitution to, a
prior body: neverthelefs, which is feen in
plants mod decisively, the incepted organiza-
tion, though formed within, and through, and
by a a preceding organization, is not corrupted
by its corruption, or deftroyed by its dhTolu-
tion; but, on the contrary, is fometimes ex-
tricated and developed by thofe very caufes ;
furvives and comes into acYion, when the pur-
pofe, for which it was prepared, requires its
ufe. Now an ceconomy which nature has
adopted, when the purpofe was to transfer an
organization from one individual to another,
may have fomething analogous to it, when the
purpofe is to tranfmit an organization from
one ftate of being to another ftate : and they
who found thought in organization, may fee
fomething in this analogy applicable to their
difficulties ; for, whatever can tranfmit a fimi-
larity of organization will anfwer their purpofe,
becaufe, according even to their own theory,
it may be the vehicle of confcioufnefs, and be-

5 cuufe
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caufe confcioufnefs carries identity and indivi-
duality along with it through all changes of
form or of vifible qualities. In the moft gene-
ral cale, that, as we have faid, of the deriva-
tion of plants and animals from one another,
the latent organization is either itfelf fimilar.
to the old organization, or has the power of
communicating to new matter the old organic
form. But it is not reftri£ted to this rule.
There are other cafes, efpecially in the pro-
grefs of infect life, in which the dormant or-
ganization does not much refemble that which
inclofes it, and ftill lefs fuits with the fituation
in which the inclofing body is placed, but
fuits with a different fituation to which it is
deftined. In the larva of the Hbellula, which
lives conftantly, and has dill long to live,
under water, are defcried the wings of a fly,
which two years afterwards is to mount into
the air. Is there nothing in this analogy ? It
ferves at leaft to fhew, that, even in the ob-
fervable courfe of nature, organizations are
formed one beneath another; and, amongft a
thouTand other inflances, it fhews completely,
that the Deity can mold and fafhion the parts
of material nature, fo as to fulfil any pur-
pofe whatever which he is pleafed to appoint.

Th.ejr
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They who refer the operations of mind to
a fubftance totally and efTentially different
from matter, (as moft certainly, thefe opera-
tions, though affected by material caufes, hold
very little affinity to any properties of matter
with which we are acquainted,) adopt, per-
haps, a jufter reafoning and a better philofo-
phy; and by thefe the confiderations above
fiiggefted are not wanted, at leaft in the fame
degree. But to fuch as find, which fome
perfons do find, an infuperable difficulty in
fhaking off an adherence to thofe analogies,
which the corporeal world is continually fug-
gefling to their thoughts; to fuch, I fay,
every confideration will be a relief, which
manifefts the extent of that intelligent power
which is adding in nature, the fruitfulnefs of
its refources, the variety, and aptnefs, and
fuccefs of its means; mofl efpecially every
confideration, which- tends to fhew, that, in
the tranflatibn of a confcious exiftence, there
is not, even in their own way of regarding it,
any thing greatly beyond, or totally unlike,
what takes place in fuch parts (probably fmall
parts) of the order of nature, as are acceffible
to our obfervation.

Again; if there be thofe who think, that
the contractednefs and debility of the human

faculties
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faculties in our prefent ftate, feem ill to accord
with the high deftinies which the expectations
of religion point out to us, I would only afk
them, whether any one, who faw a child two
hours after its birth, could fuppofe that it
would ever come to uhderftand fluxions* j or
who then fhall fay, what further amplification
of intellectual powers, what acceffion of know-
ledge, what advance and improvement, the
rational faculty, be its conftitution what it
will, may not admit of, when placed amidft
new obje&s, and endowed with a fenforium,
adapted, as it undoubtedly will be, and as our
prefent fenfes are, to the perception of thofe
fubftances, and of thofe properties of things,
with which our concern may lie.

Upon the whole; in every thing which re-
fpec~bs this awful, but, as we truft, glorious
change, we have a wife and powerful Being,
(the author, in nature, of infinitely various ex-
pedients for infinitely various ends,) upon
whom to rely for the choice and appointment
of means, adequate to the execuuon of any plan
which his goodnefs or his juftice may have

* See Search's Light of Nature, paflim.
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formed, for the moral and accountable part
of his terreftrial creation. That great office
refts with him : be it ours to hope and to pre-
pare : under a firm and fettled perfuafion,
that, living and dying, we are his j that life
is pafled in his conftant prefence, that death
refigns us to his merciful difpofal.

FINIS.


